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ICnuiu All JHrn bg IltpBt Jrrarnla: 

That . 

County unacnlgr SUte of-JLtfUfiM, hereinafter referred to ai Mortgagor, in consideration of I 

/ 7 v 

701 Prt—torn »tr»rt. (X»»«rUaa  
fiT^.OO 

    hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which i* hereby "klMwledred. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents docs hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to r orooerty owned by Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property 
Mort^agror, and in Mortgagor's poy^esaion, at — 

Plymouth IZlWJO 4&r, »p. pi»i 
19it9 Utad 

City 
. in aforesaid County, described aa follows, to wit:     Lut PrM* F. O. H. Vmrntmrj  

Will ( Mr n» l ««-d l-'or ... . rir«hurr. Ilu-lnr.x, Takifab Mr lllrrf 
Pl«a»ur« ■ 

if Trurk, Truck «lurBllo«-j nalrc Muat lie AttarkeS 

regular place of business in accordance with the terms of Ms promissory note bearing even date herew.th, signed bj Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of $20*86- nol.I.ARS. which includes charges of $ $7.90 

,<.1 enr-oBciva mnnthlv Instalments of S  _._ e8ch, the first instalment payable one (1) month aftar dale, balance of instal- 

performed, then this instrument 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promil • promise# that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, sklU and »utipn, and keep same 

against said goods and chattels, this instrument r sa.a KOOaa wu tiimi  or the indebtedness secured hereby. , , 
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, clam 

(if none so state). Mortgagor 
tn   or encumbrance or ^ndltional S«le Agreement ^jring the "^^STcar httria mwUoned for tto ^ansportaUon of liquor, wine. 

f'r wr^LHr «mmTrcUl^p«hSt2dby any Federal or SUte statute to b. transported, and it Is hereby 
a u i j ^ " iicwrribp<l be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be con^Jdered as ^tt^^^-Keror^t^re^U0: ^aufiTder any o\h.r Un» or co^^Wof. which shall entitle 

the holder hereof to Immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
Mrt qh .i ir^fin said goods chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 

a than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
",dd rn°~ at Mifrtgagor's "e^nU, if Mort^« I el«U. Mo?rtgag~ may cancel «,y or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, it any, therefor. , 

And In case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or i^rnnt saidj iniiirjd orrU»iyn*ciated then said Mortragee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and —r ", mjured o^dep . ► , . deoreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are heret, ___ . pa'r any damage or injuries "^aid KSgor to said Mortgage., and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 

, ds or chattels to be dam- 
. . . . ^ 8al",• 'aJTA"mnrUrm^f miv at said Mortsragee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesai*!, re- 

pa^anyUdama^^r in:juHm and restore any depreciation; and .11 sums of nKm.y t^ exp^ are hareby secured by these presenU 
and shall be repayable upon demand from sajd Mortgagor to ss 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. . . , , 

In <••*<> ilpfnult be made in the payment of said debt or interest after matunty, or of any of the payments above- scheduled, or In case default be ^errsngemenU thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other wnt shall be levied on 

Mortgagee shall at ^rU^ d^m said Mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said s 
do then upon the happening of said cojrtingencies or any of them, the whole amount KliwIuJed ^maining unpaid, U by ^Mortgagor admitt^ t„ ^ due and pays le ning ui. 
is hereby authorised to enter 
of and remove said property,   -r-  ,■ . 
and subject to this mortgage, and without legal procedui 

id debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to herein secured, on each of said payments above 
and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 

• unon the oremises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 

jus ps fti 
     _ fee m _ ^ ^ 
issigns upon _ "^'^p^^^^^'^w'^'^^t^^jr^'n.ibility o'r lUbility on tha i«rt of th."Mortii^e or 

   - . rtgagor 
Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performanoe, and o-t * -*' * ' illing said goods and chattels, 

ana suojecv vo wub mvi ■■ ...-u «i, 

sssras sgy.r Afesiims uoon demand. Mortgagee may taae possesRiun «i B,,T .f  ii«Kn;f« «« tK* tu* nr 

in and 

lession and hold the I possession i 
its assigns. 

A J «J .. . —- «„rrhaa-» at anv such -ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
hereinA^frem wy^ITJd pre^erty shall f.il to Mtisfy «ld debt, interest after maturity, cort. and charge., said Mortg^or 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The walv.r or indulgence of my default with re.pect to my of the term, and conditions herein contained .hail not operate u 
a waiver of subsequent derault*. 

and inure 
Thi. mortgage sh.ll apply to ud bind «dd Mortgagor, Hid Mortgagor", h.ire, p.r«n.l repreMmUUve. .uccewor. and u.lgn. uretotoibSLflt of uldMortgagee, ntd Mortgagee's heir., pereonal repres.ntaUv«, succmon and a«i*na 
.Th. ^ good, and ^WJ^n n^ City 

IN WITNESS WHIREOr th. Mortgagor has hereunto *t hto hud and Mai thia 

(Mortsacor'a Town or^Btate) 
Witness; >•**** mt~mm — - „»»ujTi,-* ' 

'I 

— 

, Hm) ;.<i 
, . .. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 0* SUMBBRLAND 

AddreM:   



STATE OF MARYLAND, CoJnty OF 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on 

TO WIT: 

, 196—*2, before me, the 

NOTARY PUBLIC of the SUte of Maryland, in and for the cqijjjty "ore 

k «I 1L4 r, a-4 • r n i» o wi < 1 ii n Irn nii-1 o « I %A s\ir+Ir't i p*\ ♦ t\ Vxa d aaid Mortfra^e to be_ 

aforesaid, personally appeared —    
 the Mortgagor (a) named 
; act. And, at the same time. iregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

be/ore me also personally appeared _ 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona flde, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by t.aid Mortgagee to make this affidavit.    

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I,  

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that- 

 r't*.. 
, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AHejt&ny 

    whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

_day of_ _1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this- 

day of 1951. 

My commiaion expires 
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«" \ 
That Harpy Alo»nndO :: j — 

County of- 

  Oantro ft Marrl,,t 

p^.^r _ , State of lid. , hereinafUr referred to a. Mortar, in 
to J„ hand paid by The Second National Bank of C"^^' " Tht Second National Bank J 
transferred and set over, and by these Py^s d^. here^^t^bargairw ^ ^ chattels, and personal property owned Cumberland, hereinafter reierred to as Mortgagee, lt» successors, 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at — 

Make Serial No. Motor No. 

Cadilino 
uwauu  sn s*i 

Model New or |Imo4 

"chattels, and personal property owned by 
in aforesaid County, deacribed a. fo"ow"' 

r. o. h. Foelwrj  W ill ( or lie ^ IMntnure, lla«l»e»". T■mlciifc or Hlr«f 
! > pr of |f Track. Ilodr Track UaeoUo*-   — noire Wu«l l»* Attacked 

TO HAViTaND TO HOLD the »ine unbWd M6RfIf«. UJ ^^ Mortgagor fh.U Jell and truly pay o^ to be paM u, ^ herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
regular place of bus.n... in accordant with Urms _DoLLARS, which Includes charge., of $ 15.50 balance of mstal- 

mmmmmmmmm 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively ^  (if none so state). Mortgagor 

a default under the mortgage, whethcr or not, . b repievin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. the holder hereof to immediate and continued poBse.swn.y •* rt j t ftre theft and all physical damage payable to 
Mortgagor shall keep "W.^ ^th^n ^\oUl?moun o^lSg o'n Ld noU until fully paid MurtK.^e .,u.y pl^ any ., .dU,f 

and Protecting Mortgage^or L elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any 
shall'reoeWeCthe return premium, if any, id Uxea „ aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And in case said MortRagor shall neglect or wftt* w P«y ootion pay ali such taxei and asse-ssments aforesai«l, re- 
BJ.S-sli'sjsa SSSSsi« 5SS^=sr,^ 

-■■HrE'fe 
nv extenstona or renewals or rearrangements there.^. or if any^xecut^n.auao^ ^ ^ank ^ Act or any Amendment thereof 

said goods and chattels or on any other property ^.^^Sagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditore, or if said shall he filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said * tB gtipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail to kep and perform any of t Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
shaH "'at"an^tinie deem"sai^^crtg^ge, chattel, -id ^"on'^rof ^ 

and subject to this mortgage, and, wltnout iega^j^^ .„„v, Mortgagee m 
, which shall oe consiuereu • wiii^i.—iv i~-- 

■ same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 

[S assigns. . , e manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
And said Mortgagee may pureha^ntany'mch^le jnj^ intere!,t ^r maturity, coata and charges, said Mortgagor 

herein- if from any cause said property shall ran io ■=" covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. , 0( the terms and condition, herein contained shall not operate aa 
The waiver or indolgence of any default with respect to any 

a waiver of tubsequent defaults. 

and inure 

er of subsequent defaults. -.—on-i reoreMntativea, suecesson and aaaigna 
representatlvea, sue—or. and 

Public Owrac* 



STATE OF MARYLAND, CoJnty OF— 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl«. 

iber 267 ma 4 

TO WIT: 
JZ, , 196 Tr, befort me, th« 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC at the SUte of tUiyland, in tnA.loi the COUNTy^forei<«ld, personally appeared— 

ortgragv to b®  
> <.ii« 

 the MorttrmforU) named 
t _act. And, at the Mine time, in the foregoing Chatpl Mortgage 

before me also personally appeared- t # _ai. i 
\irent The Second National Bank of Caftberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration wt forth in 
the within mortgage ia tme and bona fl.te, aa therein net forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgage. 
and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. * 

" xn    r 7 WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

T 

, A V, 

NoSry J>ukU. ■ 
v '■ ' 03 •; = 

MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT:  

   , a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Altegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that_ whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

_1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the— day of  
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed ray name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of 1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 

■/ 
* \ 
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That— 

County of_ 
to  
transferred and 

State of_ hereinafter 

nf St.. Cuab^r"1 "H  

referred to as Mort^fagor, in consideration of $ 
in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby ^knowledeed. 
set over, and by these presents does hereby grront, barjfam, sell, assign and transfer to , DrODertv owned by   Tj ♦„ — it. ...MHManr* nr mixiirnfi. thp iroods. chattels, and personal property owneu uy Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, tf» 

Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at 

Ford 
**rlal No. 

BIDA021OU' 
Motor fio. Modrl V*«» * 

,7c| Vlotof-U 19ft 

goods, chattels, and personal property City 
in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: ' hUi Pm5  l u llir.r it *•%% or |.|r-.Mrri I •rd | i n^i. Bb 

llr l»«-d l- or llunlMrad, or lllrrf 
Type of1 

llodjr If Truck. I'ruck ltUF*tloa nalrt* Muat llr Attacked 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its aucceMors and asstgw, forever, pwvided i^verth^a^ t MnHp-no-or shall well and truly i>ay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its sucoeHsors, assigns or authorized agents at lU or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even dfete herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of- 1167^61— 

"O.OO e. 
-DOLLARS, which includes charges of $- 

i mf.ntuiv invitnlnipnts of t oaoh, the first instalment payable one (1) month after daU', balance of instal- 
ZTts-payW. on even date of each sucking month ^reafter^untU^ .tUllf •ffa'.^aK/! renewals of the f 
punctually and i 
performed, then 1 
ed for ^^^ther promise that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in irood reoair without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- ^ or dispoSrf said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 

from the countv wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
pwrmit^any encu^lbr^ceor "ien^fany^ character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. j 4 ,• , • 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
nM: arsuruffcr H.^ m.nuon^?, 

or ^iV other b^vera^ for per^na" or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or SUte statute to be transported, and .t .« her, by 
a^rwd that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose it shall be considered as a default under the mortitaite. whether or not, there shall be a default under any other tenns or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortrouror shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to , „ Jl, for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id insS^a" Mortlfgi?. ex^nse, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. ... .. , , ... . , 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- J ■ ■ i.. ..t.„) then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- a,re<1' " ^^iuries' and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
Snd^hall be reTayabie'up'n *mand from iid Mortgagor U-id Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. .... 1 -- Ka miide in the oavment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or In d®'a ^ rearraneements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
"">■ ex»SLsi™; or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
Si1lrtlJd bv or ^".t ^Mo^^7?r if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the Ueflt of his creditor., or if said 
Mortg^goilhaU fail U kenp and perform any of the covenants, rtipulatlon. and ™ 1° If EfL" Mortgagor shall f0.1' to Keep an ^ sKould cancel as to Moitgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or lfh W ^id mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
Mortgage^ .hall * . - : . mmtingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of said^ntmg™c«s or any o^v ^ payable, and said Mortga(:ee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpa .l s by Mid Mortgagor other places where said property might be, and take possession 

e saW p?o»rty, and .ll^uIpm.nt,0Lce,..orieTor repairs thereon which shall be considered . component part thereof ■0 this mortgaM, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either -O wb '•Is"IS ' _ . ,   i  _U *me \lnr*rrairtm t>io tr wifhnnf nonmnrt t nr T>eiT0rmAnne. unH out 

scheduled 
is hereby authorized of and remove 
and subject to 
at public auction or . of the proceeds of said including reasonable rwtT^endering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators a 
such manner as said M J}*** * possession of any other property In the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
TOssMsion^nd^wldi^e^me temporarily fo/the^Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on th. part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. .. .... mav mirchase at any such .Mile in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not mtereKted 
herein; if fremaTy^ursaWpre^rtT^il to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, cost, and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenant^ a^dag^.^to jjay^tjia^ ^ dsfuH with rwpect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 

a waiver of subsequent defaults. 
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
ure to the beSefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representative*, successors and assigns. and inure 
The abovt described goods and chattels w)mb not in | 

located at 

Prirate 
Public Carat* 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto aet hi. hand and Mai this 2tAkday oL 

AddraM——. 

(Uortgaaor Mia M.r*> 
! 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF 

4WCAL) 

 (SBAW •. 
•i ■ jjir < (« ••. !« -•: /» 

Li'.' . .-r ' C" i 
1 

v.* , * 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, County OF 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on .thi»- 

^ "J ^ i'i 9 TO WIT: 

_d«y of- , 195 0^, befor# me, the 
CITY^ 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the SUte of Maryland, in and for the couNTY afort!Sai<1' personally appeared  

fge and acknowledged^ in the foregoing Chattel Mo 
before me also personally appeared. 
Agent The Second " " 
the within mortgage -      
and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

i to b«L_ 
•sonally appeared * , C ^ ^ ^^—  —   VZZ 7 
National Bank of Cumberland; Mortgagee, anTf-made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in 

is true and bona flde, ai^therein set forth, and he further made oath that he ia the ageirt oX the Mortffagw 
  

the Mortgagor(s) named 
act. And, at the same time, 

-Notary Puhitl 

•S' ..5. • ' 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT:  I 

[   a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that whose name is sifimed to the foregoing writing. 

_day of- _1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this. 

day of__ 1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 
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MOHTGAGK 

That  

County of_ Aile any , hereinufUr referred to as Mortgagor, in con.side ration of % lO26»10 
hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, has granted, sold, ; over, ami by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National uanic or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by transferred and set Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, 

Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at 
City 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 
Vvlll T-r llr t .r* l or I'lcMnurr, IIUMlnran, ' 'l'N«l«-Nb «r lllrrf If Tmrk, Trurk nMirr Mual lie AKnrbrd 

.itudabkr Uli3S37lj U.2925 Clh Spa 1950 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said MortKagee, its successors and assitms, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgwfee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of Tl 9f\^ DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ 102»57 ' 1 !1 

equal successive monthly instalments of } 6^.90 <!ach' the flrat instalment payable one (1) month aftetr date, balance of instal- ments pavable on even date of each aucceediniT'onth thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
Dunctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in rood repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- ated and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
_(if none so state). Mortgagor or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except^-   

further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgajcee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aired injured or depreciated, then said Mortgajfee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by tnese presenU 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
anv extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said roods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Hankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or ajrainst said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgairor shall fail to ke -p and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to l»e per- 
formed or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy asrainst the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
MorteaVee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do then upon the happening of said continsrencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid. Is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to ©nU»r upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property mirht be. and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which snail b.> considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, In such county and at such place as Mortiraree may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, includlntr reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executore, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such -ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 
a waiver of subsequent dra«il)ts. 

This moi . 
and inure to the 

rtgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
he benefit of Mild Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representativea, successors and assigns. 

The above dateribed goods and thatMa when not in ua* will be stored at 
located at  ——   — , ,—Stieet — "" ' "" 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgkgor has hereunto ^st Ma hand and seal this to-day of_ 
/ I [ f 

(Mortaasror Bign Here) 
ADDI80N 

Private 
-Public Garage 

.(SEAL) 

■/. » ~j 

    

' , 

i ;-v t •• 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, Caunty OF—- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thi«_ Cpj>#w/ day of  

TO WIT: 
before me, the 

, ^*11 . 
subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the State of Maryland in and forthe gQUNTY^orey 

Y?ff <* r-1-' A ^ 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and ae'mo^grty''i^tgag« to h^-^— » foregoing 
before me also Cumberiand, Mortgagee, and" made'oaUi in due form of law that the consideration, pet forth in 
rn:r rgig."^ ^ ^ ^^ 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make thl. affidavit. ^ »* 
   i   i M/ttoi-ioI SMI ' ^ ^ 

aforesaid, personally appear 
 the Mortgagor(■) named 
 act. And, at the same time. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF M^PYTsAND. ALT<RGANY COUNTY, TO WIT. 
j    f a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that— whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 
_day of- _1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 

said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this. 

day of  -1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 



.C««p»r»^ and MailH 

yTKfyjL. iLk 

// 19 

1952 at 8:30 A. 'r?, ^J~ lBCT ^ ^ 
U^Sh. CHATTKL MOKTGAGK ^ 

-Ot  

Md. hereinafter referred to a> MortRttgor. in conaidemOon of » 7f0*00 

fcttani All fllfu hu ®l'r,,r ?rrBrt,,B 

That- Albnrt U- Ismtr 
Co^ty 0t AlUKaJar^ ^ S(,coiui Na Binu ofCuniberlar^, rertip^fl^ he^by 

***&,-* — pru7;y ^ 
. ,    in aforesaid County, deacribed a» followa, to Mortgagor, and in MortgaKor s pa.^smon, at - ,  —| „,„ , , _ „_, , „ - ^FpT 

"r| rim-Mf*. """Jf'"?* i Truck Wm—m*T f—4 Tmi*** Mulrc MMBt llr )   —.   , , —^-v 1 1 1 Atla*hr4 
liiJKL-2601 JAM-7U6g 

Mnkr > »• Motor N*. Modfl 

stjrl 

TO HAVE AN.) ' 
r- j ■■.■■1"^ fnrever. nrovided nevertheless that if t''t' ^"4. 

jjfSS' ^rr^^Th rpSassTnis g^r^h:^u..h?«;^^r. P.^. . . o-jA rv^    DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ j&*00 ' m 

E^nKn'^ " '• —' th"1 M'd n0t,: may ^ de,aCh- 
ed for collection purpose*. d peaaonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 

Said MortRupror fu^w promisas^at he^dU un^e^SIelter. and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or^preci- 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgage and unnersn nun or interest therein, or remove or permit the name ated, and will not attempt to wll. aHsiKn or dispose of »a K written consent of said Mortgage^, and will not encunibjeror 
to bi removed from the county wherein h«. the um.. .nd u,., h<! win all taxes that may he lev.ed 
permit any encumbrance or lien o' My ehwrcter ^ured hereby. _ . 

ea~ owns and posseases Mid mortgaged pereonal property 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sal. Agreement ~«rinjth. ^^^P^h^Sf^^ioned for the V/aHs^r^tion ofjlqu^.wiM. further covenants that he will not ^ 0'prohibited by any Federal or SUte sUtute to be t^an?P0^t^,• ®nd J . ^ 
or any other beverage, for personaJ or • P, for >uch purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall ^ cwMdered aa agreed that should the Car. hereinbefore descri default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle I a default under U.e mortgage. wh*h" """V ^",'ton b^ replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued poasw ■ y P aKI,nst fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 

Mortgagor shall keep said ^""''". ^attels and P ^ J IU,u, unti| (u||y paid. Mortgagee may place arfy or all of 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less the toUl ^"loun^ m.y c.nct!| any or all of .uch insurance at any time and 
•aid insurance at Mortgafcor s expense, u 
shall receive the return premium, if any. there! . ^ as ^o^jd, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And in case said Mortgagor shall "•«'*" 'id^(ortitagee's option pay ull such Uxes and assessments aforesai.l, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then sakl MortK^_may at said ^ money ,xp„,de,l are hereby secured by these present, 
pair any damage or injuries and r*^to."'"'id Jl^rtgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- >nH ■hall bo reoayable upon demand irom wu »»»*•"« 
ceeds of the safe of said goods and chattels h^,^,n 1 b interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above schedided or 

' rr^S iY^^^on^nde^the^RanknTptcy ^riU^An^ndm^iM 
^1 V^and S&^U^rT^t. of hSi creditor., or. if -id 
shall lie filed by or against said Mortgagor wr « .tinulations and agret-ments herein contained on 

ceeas of the sale of said goods and chattel, h*" n interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
In case default be made in the payment of*«d execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be leyle.l on 

any extensions or renewals or rearrang«m«nt»*' "L if , petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said goods and chattels or on any otJ^®r property M0rtirairor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
shall be filed by or atrainst said Mortjraffor or if Mid M r^ go stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to I** per- Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perfom wy rf^eo^nts^ Hny the huzard. of fire and thaft or if sa d 
formed, or if any insurance company 2id t hattellT «i<i debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall at any time r ftnv 0f them, lh« whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments abme 
do. then upon the happening of said edndtted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take 
i. hereby authorixed to enter th.^= of^^rtg^ th whi h -shall be et.nside^a comp^^rt t «f the Mortirnffor or other places where said propeny mi^ni ue, »... — 
if Ind rem-ore said propeity. =2X^2XX 
.nd whject to this mor^ge,^. ^-'Jegafp » ^ .Hortga^e, .nay cM 

r any part thereof, in 
and subject to this morr^a^. mt «uch olaM m Mortgagee may elect, without demand lor performa..-^, _ 
at public auction or private sale, in >ueh f nursulnc, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, of the procee<ls of said sale pay^all eosta and JT ' i thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in includinff reasonable attorney s feea, and apply the re-idu Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
„ch man^r as said Mortgagee may Vn !foS.«r pre^rtJTn the abov. dirib«i motor vehicle at the time of re- 

responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. manner and to the some effect as any person not interested 

h 1 ^"frem <"*• lnterest ''ft'r ChaW' Mid 

w1,v"TA^uyn« o^dSault with reapect t. any of the term, and conditions herein contained .hall not operate a. 
a waiver of aubsequent default*. .. Mnrtlrlllror,. h<,ir_ p,reonal representative., successors and aaaign. 

and Inu^S^^f^^rJ^^ltirt^S'; Mr., pereonal repre^iUtlv-. ™.r. and a^ ^    Public Garan 
Th. above <ta«rlM good, and duittdsjAe mot la m. wfll W ***** at. ^  gut. 
  1 P - - - - - '-J ■ - -   , 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor ha. hereunto aat hi* hand and aaal thia l4is<u>' 

(SEAL) 

» ! 
THE SECOND NATIONAL 

■. i / 
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TO WIT: STATE OF MAPVLAND; County OF- 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of Jfe Slate of Maryland, in and for the co'uNtY a,or<:8«l<', personally appeared- 

before me, the 

the Mortffafor(s) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and ackni 
before me also personally api 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cimberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
the within mortgage la true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal V.W 

»u 
• 

jy&iTPjSlic 5 
o / ^ 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that- 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in'kud. for Alletfany 

 —  , whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

_day of_ -1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing.date the- 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this, 

day of   1961. 

My commision expires 



Om^aiW Rr 

mjED AND RBCOIDZD/. . y* 
'^o1^952 at /v/>^ 

ICnmu All Am bg Qlhrer Jirrornta: 
|}5^T^r It Sbtqag k &-/£ 2'? 

That _of- %\n OwOTlanV Fru* 0. it "tath Dar  

County of , State of ' .—» hereinafter referred to as Morttraifor, in consideration of I 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which i» hereby acknowledired. ^ "If1^ transferred and set over, and by these presents doe« hereby (trant, bargain, mU; t,*^er ^ nrooert v Lifed by 
Cunibcrland, lieirinafter referred to us Mortjfairpe, >t« successor*, or a**i«T\a, the jpoods, chmttels, and personal propertj owned oy City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortjfajfor's po.^ession, at  — —■      » in aforesaid County, deactibed an fol ows, 

Miik.- 
ChffVTuletr 

••rrlMl X 
,>AIJ-297350 1UKKL-630U;! i^pe 

%>ar 
19U7 

I'lriiMurr, | J ** Tnxlrab nr Wtwf I If Tmrk, t|u. .U. Muxl II 4 11 

Llxt K. O. II. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortarajce®, »t« ■uweasera and mumrimi, for«w«r, provui^l iMtvarthaleaa that if the said MortiraKor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgasree, its successors, aaai^ns or authonied aKents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promiwory note bearinK even date herewith, signed by Mortgatfor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of— J»36.5U  DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ 2VtOO , in 
equal successive monthly instalments of $_ each, the first instalment payable one (1) month aft «r dat^, ^laiice 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the pnncipal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the hiifhest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall he void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. . , , .. .j 

Said MortgaBor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 

permit any encumbrance or lien of any character  . , , -, . 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
r encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except- _(if none so state). Mortgagor 

further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of iquor wmes 
or any other beverage, for personal or >commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car. hereinbefore described be uaed for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose it shall be considered as a default under the mortgage, whether or not. there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against tin. theft and all physical damage payable to 
and nrotecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortcagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. , ,. , 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all sucti taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall be repayable upon demand from aaid Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorised. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment sequestration or other writ shal be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall he filed bv or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an asaignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to he per- 
formed or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure or shall choose so to 
do then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice,- 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subjlrt to tMs mortga^ and. without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay. all costs and expenses of pursurng taking/keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any. unto said Mortgagor his executors, administrators and 
axsiims upon demand Mortgagee may tale possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the . time of re- po»Muion^nd ho^d the sanw temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such 'a'e In the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. . . , . . 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained ahall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults, . .. . 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs personal representatives, successors and assigns. Private 

 Public Garage 
located at 

The above described goods and chattels when not in uae will be etored at 
    

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto eet his hand and 

i    t 

i ND NATIONAL SANK Ot 

J ■„ ...y ... -tg&Stv 

_ " . _ a*- / 

I 



eryy g  day Of- .Jt/* 

TO WIT; 
, 196 , before me, the 

STATK OF MARYLAND, County OF S-K. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this 
4 ^ CITY * 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the SUtejjf Maryland, in and for the COUNTY ulore",'il,• \Pe,■|i0na">, appeared 
^7 ■    the Mortga|for(») named 
^rttraKe to b«  .act. And, at the same time, in the forelfoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowl^e.J^said 

before me also personally appeared y.    , .. ... 
\gent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the considfjaMOli rtJ U,.- - 
the within mortgage la true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further macfe oath that he is the alfor^,<£ W*"™ 
and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. _i ■ 

. :■ V'- ■O-'" ,A -i 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

r 
-NoiarSr'ubtfa; 

- * . V ..■■■< • y/;- y / 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
j    a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany • 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that  . whose name is signed to the foreKoinj? writing, 

bearing date the__dav of 1960, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this— 

day of_ 1960. 

My commision expires V 

Notary Public. 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Know All IHrn bg Jliriip JlrruftitH: M7103 
That- 

County of. 
to 

State of. hereinafter referred to as Mortjfajfor, in consideration of 
  in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledired. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second Nauo . 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, tne goods, chattels, and personal pr pe y City 

^ . in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's po:--.session, at . 
serial N*. 

Mity H/-63-82892 uaUl29A U63 19U9 
J epster 

Will Or llr r.rd For IMrnaurr. Iluolnran, Taxlrnb »r lllref 
If Track, Truck «|Mr«lloa^ aairr Must llr 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of ^1^01ft DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ 55,26 ' in 

equal successive monthly instalments of - -«ach, the first instalment payable one (1) month afterr date balance of instal- 
ments payable on even date of each succe^irgTTOnth thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgapor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- ated and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
_(if none so state). Mortgagor or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except^— ^0— ^^ 

further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of «uch insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
anv extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said good* and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assiirnment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount hereirt secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorised to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs tlwreon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place a- Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenrnes of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may etect. rendering the surplus, if -any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And aaid Mortirairee may purchase at any such fale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause aaid property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or Indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate u 
a waiver of ■ubsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, laid Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's hair*, personal represenUtives. successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattel i when not to use will be etc 
located at Street m flrMI< *¥1, 

stored at_ Cit: 
Private 

-Public Garaga 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set hie hand and seal this ^^. day of_ 

Witn 

Cuaberlandf Md> 
(Mortgager's ItanL^r or'm toyrS^r t^e) / (SEAL) 

/ ^ M;' 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 06lt£fftLAMtf C- ~ , | 

'■ "yW-'iE- 
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STATE OF MARYLAND,- 0F ^ ^^ ^ m ''jf 
'    ... j  

TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on t 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of ttie StaUof Maryland 
- t - ' dm ——fell 

_(Uy of_ 
CITY 

, 186 before me, the 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowl 
before me also personally appeared—_ 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cu 

lOUNTY ^ores«i<1' Personally appeared- 
_the Mortgagor(s) named 

4/y 
_act. And, at the same time. 

Aeent The Second National Bank of CumBeri«na. Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideraitei Mt forth In 
thf within mortgage ia true and bona fide, aa therein art forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agenrt ^ MWwagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 
     I J I CU«1 A* /' 'v. * 

, y 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

r 

gTATK OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
f ff tl* 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that- 

_ a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

whose name is siffned to the foregoing writing. 

_day of_ _19B1, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of -— 1961. 

My commision expires " • 



Compan-H h- ^ 
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"CHATTKL MOBTOAGK ftn3<s 

-• fl C U«1T a*T 1 

County of_ 
to 

Stat« of- hereinafter referred to ai Mortgagor, In conelderation of I 
  hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which 1. h«ir»by "kn°wl|^e

n
<i
(j ^t^nal Bank Jl transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargrain, ••"l "SSSfand oersonal property owned by 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa MortKaffee, its succesBors, or asHiicna, the goods, chattels, and p« P P* 
In aforesaid County, described aa follows, to wit:     I.I.I PrlM MortRaKor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at 

»»rlal No. 

Cadllinc $332230 

Molwr No. 

61 19U2 U dr 

Will r.r He I'.rj i'.r 
I rm-k ((uralloa n n I re- Most Ho Attaobod 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the ea d 
Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, asslgirs or authorised agents at its or their reguffplace of business in accordance with the terms of Ms promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of- $$$8,38 .DOLLARS, which includes charges of I 36»38 • in 

1,1,ra,.86iv. monthlv instalments of t li7-fM each, the first instalment payable one (1) month alter date, balance oi instal- 
ments payable on even date of each sucMedinl'*™ h thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is ful y paid, and any renewal! of the same, or any part thereof, together with intereat after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until nnnrtnnllv and faith/ullv Derform each, all and every the covenanta, atipulationa and agreementa herein contained on hia cart to be 
SrfoS, ^.hen Uiia InrtimMfflrt^^anbe void, otheriiae to remain in full force and effect. It ia agreed that aaid note may U detach- 
ed for collection purpoaea. 

Said Mortu-airor further promiseB that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, sjdll and caution, and keep same 
rl renair without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- ^n^wUl not at^m^t to Mll. aisign or disJo^Tof said good, and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
^m^ved from ttiT county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or ^rmi^anyencum^ran^oMien* fan" character Whatsoever gainst the San*; and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied 

against aaid goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. . wu • i 
Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and poaaeaaea aaid mortgaged peraonal property and that there ia no lien, claim 

in good ated, and will 
to be removed 

■ encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except- _(if none ao state). Mortgagor 
fnrth«r'rnveiiantjs'tha't'he'w'iTl' noTli^'or mum permit to be used the Car hereff mentioned for the Yfansportation of liquor, wines 
or^iv othe^bevensge for ^rsonaHr commercial use, prohibiUd by any Federal or SUte statute to be transported, and it is hereby or any otner m erag , pe described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall he considered as 
a^defauft1 under " he mortgage, whether or not, there shall bo a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possesaion, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and orotSfnif Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id Ksurancf at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. ..... i. .. i . u j 

l ,An<Lir Ca^iy^\a^dr^thTO'sald^Mortgagce^ay'st6satd^Mortgagee'seo^iorf<Daymall ^^rtaxe"an(f<lUMl^8rmef^3 sfore»^ii^^e- 
pair any^iamage or injuries' and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money tW expended are hereby secured by these Present. 
S"d Shan bo repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In ca»e default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled or 
anv extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shal he levied on iHu ^!ZZ *Zt chattels or on anv other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof ^nrte^y or ^n.t «Id Hor^orTr if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for tCe Uefit of his creditor or if said 

.h.n ?Ll to keen and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to he per- 
formedor i^, to^r^ <^I^rs™u!d «Scel as to Moitgagorany policy against the hazard, of fire and the t or if sad MnXairee shaH at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure or shall choose so to . hannenlng of said eontingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
^uUd remSniM is by sSd Mortgagor admitted to due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his opUon, without notice, ♦« ontar unon the nremiaea of the Mortgagor or other placea where aaid property might be, and take possesaion i» hereby authoriMd to P Muioment accessoriet, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
inH* «?ih Wt Lr tiSif moffCaae and without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either orivS^te in S wunty and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
ot ?he dtoc^Is of saM sale pay' ail costs^nd expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and jelllng said goods and chattels, [ne hid i mrreason ah tent tcH-ne v^fees and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in Including rearaiable ^ rendering the surplus, If any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 

jjjjji Vortffagee may take possession of any otker property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
i5iS2!il!r«i*heM the same t^porarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And aaid Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale In the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein: fcf from any^sause^aid property shall fill to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covena^a^wrM^to^^e^ ^ daflult with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of lubsequent default*. 

Thto mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, peraonal representatives, successors and aaaigna 
and Inure to thebnwfit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described.goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at  at  V-  Street ^5 ttxry 6t C,ts,- 
IN WITNESS WHBREOlf the Mortgagor has hereunto set hit hand and seal this—gjrrf day of- 

Private 
_Publ •lie Garage 

(SEAL) 

r 

' /JV :■ ^ !' 



STATE OF MARYLAND, County 0P- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC 

iber #57 m 16 

y* <f 
TO WIT: 

«r, a NOTARY PUBLIC Af the S^te of Maryland, in ancL/( 
-c ^ ^ JL 

»f«nK C 

77^ or the COuntY 
L> 

before me, the 

in the forei 

aforesaid, personally appeared  

Chattel Mortgage and acknow) 
before me also personally appeared. 

-the Mortgagor(s) named 
And, at the same time, 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set foith, and he further made oath that he is the agent olHWliertgagee 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. C », •'* 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

!•   ——. » Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that  

_day of  

   . whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

_1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the  
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this. 

day of 1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 

V 
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CHATTEL MOHTGAGK 

That— 

County of_ 
-Wr BOS 6*1 • 

, hereinafter referred to aa Mortfrafror, in consideration of $ 8^.30 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledired. haa jfranted, sold, 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grrant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its sucoeesors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

City Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at   , in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 
U.I Wlr* 

iuaju36l7 Bq.. Of.S&ltz, 19^ Ol«d 

Will I'mr If l.<-J k .r I'lrHMiirr, llunlnriiH. r««ir«b or lllrrf 
«f llodr If 'I'rufk, J'rurk iiII1 rr Muat llr Atlarkrd 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 

_DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ 84.81 
equal successive monthly instalments of I 5? «00 —each, the first instalment payable one (1) month after daU', balance of instal- 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall •erforn 

able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of_ $9^9 • 
equal successive monthly instalments of 
ments payable on even date of each kuo 
renewals of the same, or any part thereo., w.m. aw wi« »««<*«•» wumwv .»v^ «».mi 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except— ■on      _   _ . . (if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should tJie Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of «uch insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- nd ah such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all , pair any damage or injuries and restore any depredation; and all sums of money thiw expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to ss:j J 

ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall ne filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assiirnment for tne nenefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to ke^p and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his pirt to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the ^ame ami all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either demand for performance, and out 

nd selling said goods and chattels, 
  ,  ,     , ^ ^   indebtedness or any part thereof, in 

such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortsragee or Its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such "ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interented 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent deiaulta. —„• 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortcragee may elect, without de 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indeb 

The above described goods and chattels when not In use will be stored al- 
located at City_ -State- 

Private 
—Public Garage 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor haa hereunto eet his hand and seal i 

Witnei 
(SEAL) 

: jC : j- r 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK Q]~ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. C(>unty OP 
I HEBEBY CERTIFY that on 

subttcriber,. • NOT 
niTY * . 

. 196 , before me, the 

penonally appeared- 
.the Mort(fagor(s) named 

x . . . . .. \mm*trmrai t/* ha act. And, at the same time, 
l„ the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged ^idj^ortgjpe ^ ^ y    
before me also personally appeared-— 7-—j~. CJ ^ ^ d e toTm ot ^ that u,, consideration set forth in 

h.—^ oa. ^ h. u.. 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit .v> .. r .. - '• 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

Xv^n otS 

T 

gTftTP WA1»V. AMn AT.I.RGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: . 
i      a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allefrany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that whose name is signed to the foregoing writing. 
_day of- _1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the 

said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal th.s 

day of   1961. 

My commision expires 



Comparo'* h- 
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OA^^^-tCHATTKL mortgage 

<3~/?2C.' 

That- 1011 Ov St, Cu»b«rl«nd 

, hereinafter referred to as Mortgaifor, in consideration of $- County ATl1^6alwy > State of—— > hwi«»*»»•» v®.    - — — ,, 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, rcc^t acknowledw,!, ^ ^ 
transferred and set over, and by these presents dott hereby ^"t. bargain. ^-'l^ as. iKn a personal property owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, cnaweis, i^ 

. . „ _ , ■ ,      in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor s pogsesslon, at    »   ■ ■ - — 
seHal No. 

_asisk_ 

Mutwr >o. IHndrl 

r> Sut^T 19U7 

Will I'mr llr I .. J I " 'Immirr, llu«ilnf»•.. ra«l<>Hb or lllrrf 
Trr« »i H,nly If Trurk. I'rurk (luratlvM niiirr Mu>l Mf Att««lie4 

TO HAVE AND TO, HOLD —/nUs^d Mortgage. .u™. ajjd It.^t^r 
^Xeol X"™* rac^fan™ Sele^s S Ms pron^note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- _ • —« ^ _ _ T-VSM I A DO inollirloa /•lionrPw of S llL^LA . in 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of tl It'tf .flfl ^DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ -X31*b0  •--—I ——   -* - 

«i a i * liA ♦•iirh the first inKtalment payable one (1) month aftenr date, balance of instal- equal successive lllonthls. ^ if'el^^ucceeA^* ™t.h thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, ind any 
ments payable on even da^ !?^hera^Weether with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
renewals of the same, or any part th®"0 •„ everv the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
Po^S. ^en VhU ^n^trt^enV^haU lU vo?d, otherwiBe to renTain in full foree and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes ... id da and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 

Said Mortgagor further promi^ that tawm use and not permit the ^me to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
in good repair, without Miy liability "J?KOO<ia aIld chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same ated, and will not attempt 10 resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or to be removed fromwh^l" the same: and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied perimt any enc^brance or hen of any character n indeb?Slness secured hereby. . , . 
^ exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or OmditiMMj 8«1«^pwmit'to ^Tse^the'car herehTmentioned for the 'transportation of liquor winei further covenants that he will not use or «u#e or pwn hibite(j b any Federal or SUte statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
or any other beverage, for personal or ^ ^ guc|1 purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
agreed that should the Car, hereJi

n^®r® there ghan be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
a default under the mort^'w^h^n

0
t[n"^ ^SsSon by rep"?in or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

the holder hereof to immediate battels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
Mortgagor shall kM,P'a'l'K"od'. u total Amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 

^ ?n
r°~ TSSSVjrl rx'pJn^.'if M^™ - elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 

shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. . . .  -1 11 r%r i-otiieo in 01 

said goods ana cnaueis or un »uy «w.^a r-^r -y Mnrtc-niror shall make an assignment for the benent ot his creauors, or u saio 
shall ne filed by or against r covenants stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail to ke- p and perfom any of t^ cove^te,^^ ^ hazards of fire and theftt or if 8aid formed, or if any insuranco company should cance' a. (hatt<,« ^lid debt 0r Said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall at any time ^eem said mcrtgat^. ^ ^ who|e amount herein secured, on each ot said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of sh

a'duortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgat-ee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaimng unpaid, is by °7^®K f t| e Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
is hereby authorized to enter uP°n 'n ^^ent accessfriesf o? repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof of and remove said property, and b1' ' ell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and subject to this mortgage, and, " 'J""' '.'''i t euch'place ss Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auction or private sale, in such county ^^tsucnpmre ^ s. keeping_ advertigin|t and selling said goods and chattels, 
of the proceeds Mld annly the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable attorney s fees, and appy ^ t said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner as ^^Mortgag^ may elect ^ p^rty in the above Scribed motor vehicle at the time of re- 
^ss^^io^and^Ivdd^the^ame ^einporarify fo^th^Mortgagor wIthout any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assigns. ^ manner and to the same effect as any peraon not interested 
herein A^from any^ause*sa?d ^roperty^hall^ail^ «ti.fy Mild de^, interest after maturity, cosU and charges, said Mortgagor 

-ith reapect to any of the term. ^ edition, herein contained shall not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent defaults.   

and inu^We^eS^ ^fl^^WoSs' 

located at 
The above described goods and chattels^whOTi not^jrwiiw^^ll^^stored at 

Private 
Public Garage 

l at     —   ■ 1  — 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto »et hta hand and aeal this lllthday of. 

~ j (j(Ky\AAjiid 
', /(rr-   / 

    

Witnesi 

Address:— 

Witness' 

Add! 

   

(Mortgacor Blga Here) . ,fc ^ 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK M^OOMlaCliUA*® 

' 
iWhiti 

■ V I 



f 

# 

STATE OF MARYLAND, «• ^^ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla —dar  VV * 1*6 ' 

mbMribv, • NOTABY PUBUC of the 3UU of M.rrland, to and for tho couNTT •'o"«id- PW^tir »PP~r«l 
 th« Mortgagor(l) Mined 
.act. And, at the same time. 

In the foregoin^/hattel Mortgage and ackmn 
before me also personally appeared  
Agent The Second National Bank of CumbeMl 
the within mortgage it true and bona flde, aa 
and duly authwteed by said Mortgagee to ma 

WITNESS hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF VARY!.AND. ALLEGANY COXJNTY. TO WIT 

"Notary Public. 



Compared KnH Mailed 

  / iljL //.:,_£Z> 

FILED AND RECORDED 
1952 at 8:30 A 

»RDED JUME 13 V» /» 

ff^s uVfe 
linaui All 4lM bg QUirar PrrarntB: 

ua I mge 
IHATTKL MORTGAGE 

a-' <? a 

Thmt  St..—CiMhnrT «nd 

County of— 
to. tn 
Cumberland, 

hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in consideration of 
National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby *c^1

owl?d're<i 
trmittfeired and wt over." and by theM owned bjr 

in hand paid by The Second mts does hereby grant, oargain, sen. 
hereinafter referred to as MortRagee, its succeaaori, or assijfns, th« 

MortKajror, and in Mortgaffor's potcsesaion, at 

Old* 
.Hwial N». Motor mm. 

0A-2lS16Sh ya i95o Dlx 

chattels, and personal property City 
in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: LLt PSBST U III r.r Re VmrJ l'*r I'lvaaMrv. Iluat •> Hlr»f 

mdcB 
I ruck ((MrBtlua ■ ■ire Mu-I He 

regular place ( 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of— 
equal successive monthly instalments of | 

 DOLLARS, which includes charges of |— in 
U-each, the first instalment payable one (1) month afteir date, balance of instal- thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 

nimwalirof the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall nunctuallv and faithfully per^rm each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and affreenients herein contained on his part to be 
performed, "li ^lartlSSTd^ void, otherwise to remain in full fon.e and effect. It is agreed that said note may U detach- 
ed for P"'^0^8

rther promi8eg that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in ™nnir without anv liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
ated and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any Intereat therein, or remove or permit the same ^^"m^ from thT'countT wh^he. she it, resides without the written cogent of said Mortgagee and will not "cumber or 
permi^any encumbrance or lien of any character whatever agdnst the sam.; and that he will Day all taxes that may he leved 
against said gooda and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except-— nOIK    ———(** none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or^ny XTbiv.™^, for peCn.l or commercial'uae, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and * is hereby or anv other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prumuiieu u, mij rcmr-i u, ov.«> " v.——— .. - \ that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be coreddered as 

ult under the mortgage, whether or not, there ahall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle Ider hereof to immediate and con 
Mortgagor shall keep said goods, 

 protecting Mortgagee for not less I 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense. 

agreed I  
fhe^oWe^he^^ti^mmSiate and continued' possesaion, by "replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

(ortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against are, theft and all physical damage payable to .tectSgMortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
iurowe at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 

e the return premium, if any, therefor. 
in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goo sd or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and as 
image or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby $ 

.oods or chattels to be dam- assessments f/ore^aid, re- 
nsir 'anv damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums or money tnus expenoea are nereoy secured by these presents 
Md shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authomed. , 1 , , 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or inte^rt .^r or 

"r^'or ffrnv^w^c^PMy ahouid'^ce'las to" Mortgagor .any" policy against the haiards of tire and theftor if said lhall at anv time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
^^TfnnnthP haoiinmff of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled^^emaining ^paid, is by a^d Mortga^r admitted to U due and payable and said Mortgagee at his option. ^thout notice, acn uwa Int-r nnnn tha nremisos of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
!ff an'd^mSve wrid DTODerty a^id all equipment, acce* aories, or w«>rs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof Wt fcf this mortffafPB* and without legal procedure, sell the same and all equitv of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either ^ ^ .^''rnSXMn raS MuntVand at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out at public auction or Private sale, in „/ nnr.,,™, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels. Sf th, nroce^ls of said sale pay' all rosts and expertHe, of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling .. Ineluilino^reaaonable attomey^ fees and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
reh manner ^™ d Mo^te^ mai e"ect rindering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and "■? ^e^on of any otiier property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assigns, m 

And said bfortfairee may purchase at any such .-ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested he^n;tf from M^STsSd property ahall fail to aatisfy aaid debt, intereat after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants .n|, wlth respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 

and aaaigna 
The waiver or indulgence 

a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

and inure to 
This mortgage ahall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, aaid Mortgagor's heirs, personal representativea, successors are to the benefit of aaid Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heira, personal representativea, successors and aaaigna. 
The abm 

at  
IN WITNESS 

gooda and chattels when not in \ 
Private 
Public Gang* 

WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set hie hand and seal this llMlday 

~£-. /- ■ J 
.(SEAL) 

__ 

w *. ' c " I 
< r ■ j 

THE SCOOKD NATIONAL BANK OF COMBEt!L4ND C 

  
f ' O.voyl^... ' 

/ A 



STATE OF MARYLAfti County 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla_ 

ukr 267 «Gf 22 

^ !?^ro 

196-^, before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY 

in the foregoingr ^ha 

Y PUBLIC of the State of Maiyland, In and for CITY State of Maiyland, in and for the COUNTY a'oreH*ld. personally appeared  
-the Mortgajror(g) named 

hattel Mortgrage and acknowledge# said Mortgage to *>•—- act. And, at the same time, 
before me also personally app 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberl^lfil, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the co^rttUjpittwwK* forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona flde, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is thf MmPfMNUe^ta^agee 
and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make thie affidavit I \ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal ^ • 57- 9 ' *. • - rC; K . /! ^* • 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I,   — , a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Alle^any 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that _, whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

-day of- _19B1, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of 1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 



Compar'-d iin< Mailed 

FILED AND RECi 
11952 at 8:30 A/ P3ira,

/Jp" , «B 267 iw 23 
X -—' (_/ x^^-CHATTKL mortgage 

tiiunii All <Hrn bu HiPBf ^rrarntfi: 

f, 7X/Z 

That— LaiitM.«| "ii*rn Xxtoa _ol_ Ht- * MoConla 

State of- »«4. hereinafter referred to aa Mortgrafiror, in consideration of I - ^X2«00 County of_ 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberiand, receipt of which is hereby acknowiedired. hM granted, Bold, 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, aasign and transfer to The Second Nat■Jfn*, h Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, it* successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property own a y 

in aforesaid County, described aa follows, to wit: m p9ts Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at . 

Mercury 

Mvrlal N*. Mulur N*. 

9011-275908 sad 19U9 It dr 

Will t mr il. i .rd l or I'lraourr, llHalavaa Tamlffc or lllr*f If Tr«®k, Truck Hiir.tlo* nalrr Mum llr AtlMrkrd 
r. o. h. Vmrlarr 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its auccefcwra and aaaigns, forever, provided nevertheless that tf the raid Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, ita successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promiasory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- regular place 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of. _DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ -- 9^-*33 
equal successive monthly instalments of $ gg-QQ each, the first instalment payable one (1) month afterr date, balance of instal- 
ments payable on even date of each succeedffiff irfonth thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage w fully paid, and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
punctually and faithfuUy perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein conUined on his part to be performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise tp remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposea. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in rood repair without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- ated and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except tlfMia vi  ^         _   _(if none so state). Mortgagor further' covenants * that'he* will not uae*or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be uaed for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortirairor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgasree may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said ifoods or chattels to be dam- 
aired. injured or depreciated, then said Mortgasree may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presenU 
and shall be repayable upon demand from raid Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or infcvest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
anv extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
•hall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed. or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by raid Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
la hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession - •• * • •• '   ■■   -i" — —thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 

of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
>ut demand for performance, and out 

and selling said goods and chattels, 

of and remove raid property, and all equipment, accessories, or repair* thereon, whieh shi 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the rame and all equity of: 
at public auction or private rale, in such county and^at such placeman Mortgajj-e^ may eijet^     —    —- ,,, , . - . ' 7i.thout 'J""'"';11 for.se 

of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expemes of pursuing, taking, keepine, advertisinK and selling said 1 Including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in " . . _ . . .  J I aI    1.. „ • f nmr nf> * ILf nea » Vt f» such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any. unto raid Mortgagor his executora administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And raid Mortgagee may purchase at any such rale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or Indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns and inure to the benefit of raid M I Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's hairs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 
The above described goods and chattels when not in ium wdjl be stored al- 

located at   Street • J 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto Mt hi* hand and Ml this—ttk. day 

Private —Pnbll^Garay 

m j 

^ > T ^ 

Witness;. 

Address:  

1 



 -«♦»  
STATE OF MARYLAND, County or- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on 

subscriber, ^NOTARY PUBUC rf the Staf 

in 267 i£i 24 

   TO 

t QlTiV -M >< .1 ,1 I at an/4 for the /-1/-M TXTT^V 

TO WIT; 
, 196_^, before me, the 

rland, in for tb. Penally .pp-red 
   

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowl. id acknowleda«| aaid 1 

Cumbarfuid, Moitgag) 

.the Mortgagor(s) named 
 act. And, at the same time. 

  — .. . 

2SW»«=KS^iKt— 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

^ SJ \ .• ^ *7 ',//« •   -- 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY OOUOTY, TO WIT: 
     » Kotary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

. L ,    whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 
County aforesaid, do hereby certify that  — 

bearing date 
said County. 

_1»61, has this day iicknowledged the same before me in my 

ounty. , „ , 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notanal Seal this. 

day of- 19B1- 

My commision expires 



f 

Compar ^ "1 lilfH 

i, Tkt^ ^ 

—I (Uf't /v 

FILH) AND 
11952 at 

!ID RECORDUT JDNS 13" . i»b 267 *a 25^^ 
HATTEL MOHTGAOK 

Box 56 Rout a #1, Weatamport 
ICnaui All Am bu JElirar JlrrHrntB: 

That Bdward fe Alwllda Lawpart 
County nf tn«gQr.y SUU "> Id, hereinafUir refenwi to u Mortjagor, In consideration of « S 0i4« _ 
to _in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of whi^'**'!"£>[ Nationa"tBank Jl 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby jrant, bargain, ""'Jl "S^H. ^hltt^f and personal property ovroed by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as MortKagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal v V' 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at   In aforesaid County, described as follows, to ^ 

Iludaon 

No. Mntor No. 

322631 1946 

Will r.r lU I'.rJ K.i riranurv, Hu-lnri.-. Taairiib or Hlrgf 
Ciadan 

If Track. Track ituralluM- ■ ■Irr Muat lie Attacked 
K. O. H. 

TO HAVK AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, Its successors and assigrts, forever, provide.I Mve^al^s thit U ^UL-aald 

^DOLLARS, which includes charges of i * of A 
of I 27 

4ai,ia able to Mortgagee or order, the sum     - t , J . . , , , , 

rf/.T.fi?iv Vna f^dth/ullv verform each, all and every the covenants, itipulations and aRreements herein contained on his oart to be ^ be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may W detach- 
f0r salrf'Mo'rtiMi'OT0further promises that ha will use said good, and chattels with reasonable care, skill and raution^ and keep same 

er encumbrmi^ or^Conditiwial Ag«ement eovering the ^"Sfcar herein gned for thl&'^tiop^ Hq^r? 

I^d^ulfundw the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mnrto-.o-or shall keen said goods chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to , .°^^ K M,ri„:Jl7 fnr nr,t !ess than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id rtMSKoS ex^«, if Mortg£~ so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall 'neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And in case said Mortgag Mortu-airee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated ^1®" any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presenta 
Jnd%h^ltmreTay0arb,|neJUu^n S^^r^M^igSr to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pr„- 

"in'^le default^ mait" irTuiapament of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or In ca»e default he aoe £ . thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shal be levied on 
any extensions ®r Tfie^ Drooerty of MortffaRor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said chattels or on . *** •* jj Mort|rairor shall make an assijrnment for the lM»nefit of his creditors, or if said shall he filed by or asrainst ^ MortwKor or iff ^ cov^X ^pu aSoru and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- llortfirasror shall fad to k

n
e^ policy against the hazard, of fire and theft, or if said 

formed, or if W ^IJv time Sn Lid mcrtKajre said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
Mort^aRee shall at w Ume ^ llie whoie arT1ount herein secured, on each of said payments above 

U ],eiLiUPOn ht Raid Mortirairor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, iajy said M rtR g Mortgagor or other places where saitl property might be. and take possession !■ hereby authori^d to enter repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part (hereof 
kuIII0* * fM. and wit?ouf legal proce<lure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor thereiiu^Uher and subject to thia in such countv and at fuch place as Mortcragee may elect, without demand for performance, antfout 

at public auction of jMrtvato late, in ^ expenses of pursuing. Uking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods ,ai«l chattels, 
? th® Procee<,s 0ki f!ps find annlv the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness orapy "part thereof, in including reasonable elMt rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executof^dministrators and 
such manner as tLe nossess^on of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
TO^s^io^aiid^hotd^he^ame^eniporeri^fo^th^Morti^gor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. . . ..   . at anv such mle in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested, 
herein; if from w^^siid p^rt^hall fail to wtisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
C"vena^a^a^gr>e«ito ^n^of ^ with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. ) 

mortmre shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, Mid Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns o Jhe^flTof said Mortgsgee, said Mortg^ee's heirs, personal repremmUtivas, successore and aaaign*. PrlTate 
This 

and inure to 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortficor liaa hereunto wt his hand and seal this §^lay ofc *§Z. 

T 

ortaasor'a Towaor State) 

V 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

THE 8BCOHD NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(SEAL) 



STATE OF MARYLAND, 0F- 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thla_ 

user 267 ite 26 

:ity r . 

TO WIT: 
before me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the State of Maryland, in 
. CaTY 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage 
before me also personally appeared 
Agent The Second National Bank 

aforesaid, personally appeared. 
_the Mortgagor(s) named 

and acknowlfdged Mid lfc)rtgag*/to be 
^ TTg. 
of Cumt^riand, Mortgagee, and made oath in 

_j^t. And, at the same time. 

due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
thewithin mortga^ i. true and bona fl<K aa therein «t forth, and ha further made oath that he is the a«e»t of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit ..'• 'l.f h 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal — i ■•••. <0 '• 

£7 U-5 

'Or riV STATE OF MARYT AMT>, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 
.     a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that- 
_day of- 

   whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

_1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of. 1961. 

My commision expires 



V ,( 

/ 

l'omp«r "• 

iv 7^ 

I FILED 
at 8 267 « 27 

1/ ^ ^ ^^CHATTKL MURTGAGI 
Knniu All fRpn bfl ®l|rar llrpspiita; 

That_ 

County of- AUagany 
10——   in hand 

, State of hereinafter 
506 Sheridan Pli 

referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of 
haa granted, sold. transferred and setTve'r ""anil "{ Cu'"bf ''receipt of which is hereby acknowledired has granted, sold, 

Cumberland, hereinafter Serrad l!!^. ^ ^ hereby grant, bargain, sell assium and transfer to The Second National Bank 5 o, neremalter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 
n ■ I rv a rm n m 2 %M  *  a: ■ JT 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 
Mak* NeHal Na. Matar Ma. Ma«l«>l Year Mr** ar Uaad 

Mercury 9CM-U900     4 Dr. 1949 Uaad 

Will 4'ar Hr Tm I'lra.urr, liual«r«a. Taalgafc Hlr»f I »«»^r I/.r,' "'p' «»| 

PIMIUT* S«d 

If Truck, 'rack <(ur«ilua- ■ ■Irr Mual Ilr Atlaelie4 

Urn, I'rln P. O. II. Karlarr 

Mo^^ ^11 "-vided nov^rfh.1^. that if th. «id 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of Ms proml«ory 'note bearing even da^h^re^^g^r^Mort^gor', pa" 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of_ -- - 
equal successive monthly instalments < 
ments i ' * ' " 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, toirether with "lorigaice is zuiiy paid, iind^any 

of 41J15.00 
i of $—61.QQ  

DOLLARS, which includes charges of $ 136, 50 
.ff1' ^e, ftrt.tostalment payable one (1) month aftar date, balance of instal i payable on even date of each succeeding month there'after, until the principiramouUt of tt^MortgaJe^^uIly'^id "Lid" 

puiKtually anlTftdtw'ully'per^nn eiuSi^all'a^^ve^'^^Mvw^ts^'stipulatiwis VncTag^snwn^^l'ndn^wi^iMcf^ 
pv^T^"1 *hal1 U VOid- 0therw- - fo^InT^^r U ra^Cr/noL" ty 

ved from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Motogee wd win 
encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he wilI oav aTl' ^. Vhof L ^T . i id goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby P v a 1 taxes that may be levied 

Mortgagor covenants that h. exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged' peronal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except IKKIA  (if n«n« «« \ mm further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for thr trnrft Mort8^8"01, 

or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or Stati. ^tn^ J tT,?rVwiT^e* 
^reed that should^. Car, hereinbefore de^ribed be us^i for ^ pu^^„y oS« u^wS nU^L^^^'llnd " 5 
fu /ari uJlder *** mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or / f?i.CO,rt!ePef ^ the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein de^ribed entitle 

I Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against lire theft and *ll nhv^—i ,i . , and protecting Mortgagee for not leas than the total amount owing on said note until fX' rafd MortJXT™ d«m«Ke payable to 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee mav tasncL/.n»ll "ortK?8Wa may place any or all of 
shall receive the return ptemiuni,if aiy, therefor n-gageo may tan<*1 ^ «' •" of such insurance at any time and 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid or nemdi ...m , aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all suff Uxe"li/^Lgmift^ ,dam' 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended H ' T 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may bTreUined bv ^ V ^esentM 

cee<ls of the safe of said goods and chattels herein authorized. y retained b>' ^ Mortgagee from the pro- 
In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity or of anv of thl . .... >Ytpnamna     sngements thereof, or if any execution, attachmwt. 

her property of Mortgagor or if a petition under  —       ^ ww i ip< n ,,, ,M CTOcmy r\ir l f sm/l aWall MMaalvA — —   i  MortR-aR-nr shall fail to ke«»p and pel 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy aiainst~the ,, 

or other writ shall be levied' on 
Act or any Amendment thereof 

any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Ranlrninw 
shall ne filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor .hall in ^^ment for™Ke Lne'flt^f^ 
Mortgagor shall fail to ke^p and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein ront^n^L ™ ?^ !f'4

orJ5 1Baid 

formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of firp nnl fhPf» wf 
  ai V1"6 ^rtgage. «*id chatteK ^id debt or .^id ^urity un^^r inLcu^ or shalfVo^^ **1* i happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein vecurpd on nnrh of oo! i t . c"00®e 

ilng unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgairee at his ootion withonV' 
zed to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said Droofrt v n?ihl kT notice, of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon whirh vhoii k! j and take possession 

and subject to this mort^a^', and, wiSSif le^V p^du7e Wn S^ «m. „TSl ^ ot^emption ofX 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect wltlTout d.maid therem> ej^er of the proceeds ofsaid sale pay all cost, and ixpeiBes of pursuing, taking, Wing, r<l.0,Ut 

including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the parent lt<wd' an<j chat^ls. 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor his executo™ ' 5 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any otiier property in the above dMeribed mS!?^SSl/f?^ I? < 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee "iw its assigns. 
. , And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effert >■ „„„ . . .    . 
Snll "" ^ "ld interMt -turi™ ^'^d X^TVd'Mo^ 
. 0f Wlth 40 M", 0, th<! U,rm* "d conditi<>M herein contained shall not operate a. 
and inure^to^Uie^bM^pflt^f ^fdM^r^^T1^d^Mo^SSS'.' Uii,,nd 

located at 
The above described roods and chattels when 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor haa hereunto set his hand and seal 

Omes* c. Ihfulr* 

K Maculr* 

.(8KAL) 

NATIONAL BANK Oft 

(SEAL) 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, County OP- 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl*_ My of— 

TO WIT: 

, 195- bofor® me, the 
CITY 

named 
same time. 

subscriber, a MJTARY PUBUp of the SUtoof Maryland^n and fjrtte COUNTY afore"aid' «PI>»»<i  
 the Mortgagord) 

in the foregoing CKjrttel Mortgage and acVijj vliHlffed said Mortgage to §&   act. And, at the sam 
i nlen nAi>cnnaIlv anrWHr«»d ' 5^.. before me also personally app ^ 
Aifent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conslderatjon set <(irth in 
the within mortgage i« true and bona flde, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the ag^at'MofUr*^'"*' 
and duly authoriied by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit ^,0   

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal gf ,/* o Y-, 

/ 
, 1' N^aay Pu>ij«^ 

    e'J 
' tectn*- 

STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: ' ' 

I,   a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that_ whose name is signed to the foregoing writing. 

-day of. _1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of 1961. 

My commision expires 



f 

it ' - " ' ; , 

Com par "' ijp,} r \ \_\ ' 

''<■ (ZJb 

  c .. (JMl/ // 

1 PILED AND REC®OSD .TTTMy 1 3gT , 
1952 at 8:30 C/^ci 

ICnaui All Ulrn bu OHirar {Irrarnti; 
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CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

County of jj k hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in eonKideration of $_ lliOQtQO 
nted, sold. to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledired. ha« granted, sold, 

transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National " 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property ownea oy City 
MortKagor, and in Murtsracror's po.^session, at   - in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit:  — l,Ui WwBS 

InWBQtn-l aii22L120 33920 

8«Hai No. Will ^ h. IWJ I'.r I'leaaurr, ~ ■ Mle»f 
■ f 1 ruck. Track (twe*tUa nnlrr Maat llr AttacliMl 

tr oo-xytm 
# 363172Q 

S«r # UFI>»10 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its suoceaaors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigmi or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promiasory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 

    - DOLLARS, which includes chano-'s of $ , in able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of_ 
equal successive monthly instalments of $ ^ach, the first instalment payable one (1) month afterr date, balance of instal- 
ments payable on even date of each succeedingmonlh thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest lejral contract rate until paid and shall 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may oe detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said (foods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may he levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except MMI W none 80 state)- Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein deecribed. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or inte.est after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewal^ or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruotcv Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel a^ to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and >aid Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the sam® and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

Private -Public Garage The above described goods and chattels when not J 
located at— 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal 1 

fcoryt.) B " 1 

ci. 

(SEAL) 

(Mortgager 
CLARA m wocca 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 01 i 
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subscribe^jt 

in thi^oreg< 

STATE OF MARYLAND, c^ty 0F Wl ^f/"" V ^ WIT! 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thli ^ rr d*y o*-  —, 195^, befor. me, th. 

NOTARY PUBUC of thoJUU of Maiyland, In and for th» COHNTy aforesaid, personally appeared »TARY PUBUC of thaJtata of Maryland, in and : 
O ^ . ^7-  the MortguKorCs) named 

redoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowled«d Mid Mortgage to'be—  act. And, at the same time, in th^oregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowle^pd^i Moijpg. to^ 
before me also personally appeared—  :   , . TZ 
Airent The Second National Bank of Cumbdfland, Mortgagee, and made oath in c Agent The Second National Bank of CumbdRand, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration wft, forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona (We, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent (t'Wt 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit 

/ -I' 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 'O' ^ U . 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
I     » Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that   whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

bearing date the day of_ 1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this—  

day of 1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 

r 



0 

Compar--* ■:>r» ^ 

FI1JSD AID 
|JUNE 13" 
at 6:50 fiTfly't 

linout All Am bg Jlifar {Irrarnta: 

tk.i Ltmiu D. k H«l«p liatz 

nit 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE M7W 

_of_ 111* *— Apt. #1 UiwbTlind 
Stat« of_ , hereinafter referred to ai Mortgagor, in consideration of « $20^00  County of  

to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowladired. ha« granted, sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National o® 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, tne goods, chattels, and personal property owned by City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at , in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: 

Kir* 

Plymouth 
N*. 

ii95Si56 
Motor N*. 

19U8 

UIIM .r IU It.rJf.r IMfaaurv, llualnr«M or Hlw»t rrack i(Me«tloa nalrr Must llr Attacked 

(SEAL) 

/ 

/ \ . v1 



STATE OF MARYLANB, c<>unty 

I HEREBY CERTIFY Uiat on thl*. 

iber 267 32 ' 

-r—day ot_ 
. cr/T 

TO WIT: 
, 186*^, Mora me, the 

subscriber^. NOTARY PUBUfi of the SUte of Maryland, inland for the C0UN^Y aforesaid, personally ap 
 the Mortgagor(s) named 
 act. And, at the same time. 

sriber^ja NOTARY PUBUC of the SUte of Maryland, in and for tne c 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to bu- lged said Mprtgage to b« 
before me also personally appw*^ *  * . . - . . ...... ,. .. . . . 
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumbrffiand, Mortgage., and mad. oath in due form of law that the consideration s^t forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona (Ma. aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the MoftraM _J__ J L IJ ..   affJHav4t. and duly authorised by said Mortjraifee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

  Cj i » | 
.'&***** j^S 

■■ ' ■■■■■? ....• ' Ov 
STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

t | » WaUry Public at th. State of MaryUnd. in and for Allegtny 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that — , whoa* name is signed to the foregoing writing. 

-day of_ .1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of_ 1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 



Cumpnrt'H t* Ma:l- ^ 

To <1^ 
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Knaui All flrlfau tEhrar Brrernti: 

in 267 WE 33 
IIATTEI. MORTGAGE 

That 1 

County of_ -ill Stat€ of_ , hereinafter referred to as Mortg-a^or, in consideration of 1 
to   in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledired,!?"{"'i 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby ffrant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second Nationa 1Jana 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its succeesors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned oy City 
MortKajfor. and in Mortirairor's possession, at  ' ■ ■■■ » in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit.   UbI We* 

MHal N*. 
50PA»3676e>i 

Cletrnc C^MaellOAgSa 
Traootr 

Motor N*. 
UStr 

Will r.r IWJ ^ .r IMrnnurr. Haalnesa, Taalcalfe mr lllref 
Tfpm if Track. Ilotlir Truck «tNcatluM-    nalrc Maat Be 

Altackc4 

TO HAVK AND TO-HOLD the nfMortgagee, its succeasors and aaai£na, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgairor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authoriied agents at its orTheur 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—tfc.'gll-tKI DOLLARS, which includes charges of .< I27,Od 
equal successive monthly instalments of ( UfiaQD—each, the flrst instalment payable one (1) month afteir daUs balance of instal- ments payable on even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
renewals of the samej or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall erform 

eof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid ai 
i, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his oai 
be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be 

rt to be 
detach- 

rvuewms w* wic cxwire, wa <—, 
punctually and faithfully perform each, 
performed, then this instrument shall 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in rood repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the *ame to be damaged, injured or depreci- ated and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay ail taxes that may he levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except-— Ma—  ——^-("f none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use ( or any other beverage, for personal or  i Car, h« 
further covenants that he will not uae or cause or permit to be used the Car herein mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines ersonal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby lereinbefore described be uaed for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
iTdefault under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
__  w   rage, 
agreed that should the < 
a default under the mor^^^,     —7 c— . . .. . A. _ . . . .. . the holder hereof to immediate and continued possesaion, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of -aid insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortmee so elects.  —1 ™ nf Qf tlm- anA 

hall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. or chattels to be dam- assessments aforesaid, re- 
secured by these presents 

I in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods ( 
red or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and asses 
a mage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secu 'I Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 

Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium^ 1 

And in 
aged, injured < 
pair any damage t    . 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to ss ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authonied. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any •xecution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall lie filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fall to kefp and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the haiards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authoriied to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might bo, and take possession . . ' • • ... i 11 « ■ r\f vt^nnirG fnor*nn \i n wh unnll ho (Vin-xlortxi u »viir»rw>nrMit nort tn«>r<artT 

or Mil 
and selling said goods and chattels, 

   indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as sai.i Mortgagee may elect renderimj the surplus if any, unto raid Mortmgor, his execute^ administrators and 
aifcdims unon demand Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above <loscnbed motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession^and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such .'ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the dteflciency. 

The waiver or indulgence 
a waiver of subsequent default*. 

of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate aa 

This roortcage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
are to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's hairs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 
The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored i 

located at  ' 
Private 

-Public Garage 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto Mt hla hand and Hal thia-jgp^—day of_ 

' ' (Mortgagor no    
sanui h. sosms \ I 

f 

(Mortgagor 
t. 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OP 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, County 0F- 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl*. 

m* 267 mi 34 

-y 
~ " Am* o£__ 

TO WIT: 

b«for« me, the 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC at the State of Maryland, in and for the county af,>re"ld' P«"0«>«"y 
'VUaiW 1 ^      _the MortKacor(a) named 

in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and aek _aet. And, at the same time. toad tM Mortgage to I 
before me also penonally appeared /Wf"** ■—   
Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conaideration set forth in 
the within mortgage la true and bona Me, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. Ti 

# 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

I,-    

oM' - /4r- 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and Jor Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that- , whoae name is signed to the foregoing writing. 

.1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of    1951. 

My commiaion expires 

Notary Public. 
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f 
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To Ttdfa 

— / a // 

FILED AND RSCCFDED JTJNS 13" 
1952 at 8:30 A.M. p / 

TtA16 » 

ICnaui All Urn bg iHiru Prrarnta: 

m* 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

a nt" 

ijhjsa- 

aji P»«« atwt , c—>fUn< 

Laganii ... unrjlana hereinafter referred to u Mortyaifor, in oonsidermtion of  ^ 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt ofwhichj.^hereby "knowlec^ ^ti^| Jt transferred and set over, and by these presents does hareby grant, bargain, 8el,f tteig antj personal property owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referri to aa MortRagee, it. succeesors. or assurna. the goods, chattels, and personal P P« 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit: Mortgajfor. and in Mortgagor's possession, at -   ZZZ'.. -n. ■i—it —r  — LU« Prl**" 

J>24a2_ 

Serial N*. 

josjim. 

Mulor N*. 

Cub. UDT. o 19L2 

WIIK .rlU llM.Jt'.r ■•leaanrv, HaaiM***. I n \ or lllref 
If Tr««k. I ru. k Hmrmtiom ■■Ire Maat H« Attacked 

F. O. B. far!sty 

^-7- 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the »m. unto «id Mort^wee^U ^ iu or'thS 
b^lri MLI.TJS Se^ ol S^pJ^T^ K even daTherewitb. .i.n.d by Mortar, pay- 

, ^         DOLLARS, which includes chargen of I 20.86 * "■ 
equal'successive monthly in'.UlmenU of 

—aTO^sv-H^M -T  ^ force and effect. U U agreed that «id noU may C 

^ f0r ^id^^ortff^or'fL^ther promiaaa ^at ^ i^^^^^d^oo^^nd^^a^lB^w^thj^ei^r^ble^MTe^iWU^and^^ution^and 
^t

too?^,srss^./'^r^r n^L'xr^ 
to bi removed from the county wheroto he^M^ree^^to^e^^cc^^K wUlpSy alf taxe, that may he levied 

xzsxsiz w   
exclusively^ ^wn/and pouease. «id mort«a»ed perwnal property and that there ia no lien, claim 

..   a. /I# w»nt%M ba Rtato) Mortgagor 

>aid and shall irt to be 
detach- 

"sig^a v _„_l. .-i. jn tke game manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 

herein^fmm ^ "ti,fy <kbt' in,'rMt *"*' ™tur,tJ,• c<",t' lnd char,rM' "ld M°rt«W 
covenants and a«r»M to pay the Aflciency.   conditiona herein contained .hail not operate aa covena^V^^lnWdu^«eo~eeault with reapect to any of the terma and conditiona herein contained .hail not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent default*. . 

TW. mortnsv dull apply to and bind uid Mortjaeor, add Moitcafor'. heln, personal reprwenUtivea, auouaaon and aaaifna 
and InJ^tfth^KLStrf «fd Mortw^, aald Mortm"'" •»»», personal repres^Utiv^ succesaor. and aa<ir»- ^ 

The tbove d^cribed rood, ml chattrta wbw not ln_ua. wffl b. rtored at    PBblk 0*r*C, 

located at  ———Streei^^^-pBSS—" 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Ifortcafor has hereunto aet hta hand and aaal this 26Ul—day of Ikj*- 

'J± Join r 
(Mortvacor mgn Here) .(SEAL) 

Wltne 
(Horwo, 

Wltnaaa 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANX ija £ 
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r1^]- - 
STATE OF MARYLAND, county 0F- 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY th»t on thU_ ^ <*-» ot- 
lP^T 

TO WIT; 
22^ 
CITY ^ ^ 

, before me, the 

nubscriber, a NOTARY PUBUC of the State of Maryland, in and for th« cqUNTY afore"ald' p®n!OMllj' 
; vA/. 

in the forfiotig Chattel Mortgage and 
before me also personally appeared 

22« 
d acknowh 

, y ■ .. y _the Mortgajfor{B) named 
-act. And, at the same time, 

Ayent The Cuinberla«ct. Mortgage, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration «* forth in 
the within mortgage ia true and bona ftde, a. therein «et forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT 

I_   — 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that- 

, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, inland 'fprwlee^rtS? , 
  

   whose name is signed to the foreRoifiR'Vmin^, 

_day of- _1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the- 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this- 

day of   1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 

_UL 
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To (2Jiv 
/ cL^ // 

[FILED AND RECCRDE) JUNE XL 3" / IKV ?R7 17 
19 52 at 8:30 Ajj./i •>! ^ ' "Wt J' 

1 ^ CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
linaui All flrn lig illlirar {Irrarnta: 

Th«t_ haert, Jr. M tAU TVirla X. _o£. l|9l| RmymA*>m r.llh<^. 1 HTlfi 

County of_ 
to 

, State , hereinafter referred to ai Mort^affor, in consideration of 
vo in hand paid by The Sccond National Bank of Cumberland, receipt ot Jf ThTsw^ n" SuIl'Bin'k'i 
transferred and »et over, and by these presents does hereby p-ant, barifain, sell, aa^OT and tra pjrso,,,,! property owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Morticagee, iU successor*, or assiifns, the Koods. chatteU,^and persona, p p 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's po^ssion, at  .'J"„*f°"!^d..C0U"t1'' '^*Crib*d " fo|l<'w|

tj.j
to

[|J^ 

Uldarable 

avrlal N*. 

60^106237 

Motur No. 

OA-1463962 

Mndrl Y#ar 

66 19U2 U dr 

Will Cme n* I'srd K*r I'lmaurr, lluolnra*. Hlref 
If Track. Track ■ ■Ire Mmml II At(aek*4 

TO HAVE XnD TO HOLD the same unto ssid MorW*.,lU ^Ss^re'as^m^r ^thoris^a^ts^a't iU^Tth^ 
^TrV^'ol blTsinesa Sele^ S h^pJI-^niu ™ ev.'n dL herewith, signed by Mort^gor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of •UiSUaO DOLLARS, which include, charge, of I- XUIS  

1 of 1—lloiQO- 
in 

.quai successive monthly ^f'^ Mong^t^Uy'^."^^'y 
menta payable on even date of each wiocoodlng montn ^ .ftjir maturity at the hiffhest lejral contract rate until paid and ahall renewals of the 8a^®. or il^f0

a'n every the covenants, ■tipulations and airreements herein contained on his part to be 
and eflXT It is agreed that «id noU may U detach- 

ed for collection purpow. will UM ^ reasonable care. .Idll and caution, and keeo sam. 
Said liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or 

in good repair, without any I^wnty on we moix^^w ^ chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same a ted, and will not attempt toaell .assiirn or dispose without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
to be removed from the <»untt wWn ^ ^e will piy all taxes that may be levied 

» izzs s „™.™. .»■«,...«... i. ■.«... — 

 K* iimwI for such DurDose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as or any other beveraie, for personal or commerciiu u.^, »»v.». ^~pun)0„ it shall be considered aa 
mnrtJaireewhetherlor not, there ahall ba a dafault under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle a default under Uie ^^^S^ndnSS MMMJdon by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

the bolder ereo (roods chattels and peraonal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
Mortfgqr ihantoUl amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 

I?ld * ttSSioS expense, if Mortgagee so elecU. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return Pre'^u™' or refUHe t0 pay said taxea as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And in case said or^acee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated, ^®n deorecUtion; and all sums of money thiw expended are hereby secured by these presents 

SinftZmLd Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be reUined by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the safe of said T^f^^nLetof'Bali debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

In case default be made ^ thaiJMJ»i«t .J f or if any ex«cutlon, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
any - ft ru^n r 8n n a rnT Jther^vU) P^rt y of Mortgagor or if a peUtion under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said goods and chattels or on a y P P® --iji Mortirairor sliall make an asaignment for tne benefit of his creditors, or if said 
shall be filed by or against d F - covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall faU to ke^P "^^^XurH cancel artrany policy against the haaards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or If W Insurance compa y rt j i chattels, mid debt or said security unsafe or Insecure, or shall choose so to 
Mortgagee shall at any "ntinefn^ orwyofther;, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do. upon thj h»PJ^5 of ^ Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, la by aai I l|*eO Mortrairor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
is hereby autho^ to enter "Pon .^TJ^n ^SSTwhlch shall be considered a component part thereof 

^ fh^mo3nM and without legal procedure, sell the same and all equltv of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either and subject to this •»<>. ^ ^ ^nntv and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public aucton or to p»«» uk|n^ ^p,^, ^vertl.lng and Mlling i>aiagoods and chatU 1., 
of the proceeds of said sale aooly the residue thereof toward the payment of said Indebtedness or any part thereof. In including reasonab e '<*'■ iji. ^ndering the surplu., If any, unto said Mortgagor, his executor., administrators and 
such manner as * t-L. ooasessfon of any otiier property In the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
p^lorTn?h^d the^lame ^ernporarily for^TMortRa^r without any wsponsibllity or liability on th. part of the Mortgagee or 
ts aS, fj .. \Mr,r*,rairM mav nurchase at any such sale in th. Mime manner and to the same effect a. any person not Inteiwted 

Mf from any^lause^issdd property shall fil to Mtisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 

and Inurs I 

COV'n,^V^v«Tr,l^u^n«*of^!*dtfault with respect to any of th. Urms and condition, heroin contained .hall not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. . .. _ . 

TW, mortflaffe shall aDDly to and bind Mid Mortgagor, wid Mortgagor-, heirs, peroonal representatives, successor, and assigns 
-« Mortgagee'! l»lr., peroonal r.pro«mUtlv«. .ucces^rs and asrigns 

The above deecribed good, and chatUl._wh«> nftjg <m ylll.lw j^ed «t ^ 7S.W1 mrl s,.„ fld"h"C. G*r'r' 
located at_ 

IN WITNESS WHBREOF the Mortgagor has hereont® eet Ms hand and saai 

lortgager-s Jadfc^tatey j 
- 'tr ^ 

: i J?" ' ,ui. 7.' V a C* ■ 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BAN^'Of 

■»- 
s. 



STATE OF MARYLAND, County OF- 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thta- 

user 267 ma 38 • 

TO WIT; 

~J*.l otl , 1*6-^-, before me, the 

bscriber . NOTARY FUBUC of the SUU of Maryland, In and forth# g0UNTy. aforesaid, penonally appea 
f. /TA kJ .the Mortgiigor(s) named 

 act. And, at the same time, 
in the foregoin^fchattel Mortgage and acknow: 
before me also personally appeared before me also Cumberland Mortgagee^and made oath in due form of law that the conaid^ratliji'JjBt'^rth in 

r wJl,: ^ he further m.,.e oath that he U the ag^^^ 
and duly authoriied by said Mortgajree to make thU affidavit 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
l     a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegrany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that whose name is sigmed to the foregoing writing, 
_1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date 

said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this. 

day of.   1951. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 

i. 1 



Cl'H 

T 
// J3L* 

JUNK 13" 1952 /7 0 > /VuuJ-^ 
I at 8:30 A.u. C/ r-' \J *" CHATTKL MORTGAGE /t'?AS* 

linaui All fHm bu QtyrBf llrraritta: 

That- 

County of—/ llfi ny State of. , hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of I—UlflwOO - 
to. in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberiand, receipt of.whi'*^The^S^d Natffl'Sink'rf uat <>vor nn/l hv thpaA nrpspnts flof>s herebv irrant. barirain, sell, assiirn and transfer to   ,..i hu transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grrant, bargain, ^^^"property owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as MortRagee, its sucoesaori, or a«BiKn», the (roods, chatteU. and pereonai prope , 

in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit:  QB PSBT Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at . 
Muke 

Nash 

•irrial to. 

R533«33 

Motor No. Modrl 

9 dr 

Yruw W ill < .r llr t .r4 ^.r rirnHurr. Ilui»l«ea>. I'nKlrah «r Hlr*f 
If Tmcki Truck ■ Irr Mub< II* 

.. I Jon _ f. o. n. r—«*gy 

TO HAVK AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provid^ nevertheless that tf the iwtd 

able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of 4D7MU DOLLARS, which include, charges of $ 160^4 • 
-♦ui.. nf « <7^*1 each the first instalment payable one (1) month after date, balance of instal 
~ thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and an; 

renewals of the 
ments ] rS%e'««™"r*«tf »rtth«a»^^^5l^^^h'^*™"f,<'^'^nii^rity^Ptte'^i(rh^ ta**j"contrMt^(teuntil paid «id ahi 
punctually a^d^fai^/u^^per^TT^ach^aH^and^ever^^e^ovenaMM^stipulat^^^d^^reetricnts^ hM^in^cwntamed^on ^11^ ^ 

any 
•aid and shall be 

performed, then this instrument r" " — —"     *" ~m"'" ,"'™ """      " detach" 
ed for ^^or^furthar oromises that he will use said goods and chattels with reaaonable care, skill and caution, and same 
. m J ™i?r wiSt ^y liablSro^he Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or deprea- in good repair, without imy uaDiniy on^e s g of sajd „00<l8 an<1 chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 

brz =SSS: -«...^ „«... .u.. 
or encumbrance or C^ndiUo^J ZTIShZ ^e^^fcar ffe"!^ mentioned for the't^s"^ ohiquo?^ 
further covenants that TO ^ ©r «u P® ohibited b Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
or any other ^I^Snbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 

u* ^r^kA mni^TRire whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle rhe't^/he^ta^X^^JnS ^."s'ion, by 'replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
h_i. Vpen said goods chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 

a f^^MnM^J^fo^not S than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id iM^« a" Mort|rgo?8 expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
s-hall r^'v® Mortgagor'shalf neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And m case s^ M rtgag Mortirairee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated, ^ ® store an vdeoreciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
an!^ shall b^remiyable upon toMortgagee, and may be reUined by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds Y-^L, ^"siTid cW)t or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

In case default ne maoe ^sy ^Up-pof or jf anv execution, attachment, sequestration or other wnt shall be levied on 
any extensions or ""f**'8 °r of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said gooA« and chattels or on a ^ ;j Morteayor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
shall ne filed by or against said >Iorgjor«r U «jid and aRSn>ents herein contained on his part to be per- 

to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said ■ .. ■ • 1 1 Ll  • J _     A -. ■ - .. i .. 1 I »•<. I \ V O a 11 C tm U4) CA ♦ n Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any i 
formed, or if any iiemrany Unsafe or insecure, or shall ihoose so to Mortgagee shall at ^li^TncteT'or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 

kitTui ta by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unP ' * j f t|,e Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premiss o^^^g ^ npair, thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 

j" and without^ legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either and subject to this mortgage, and, with ut g p Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auction or pnvate sale, in " uking, keeping, advertising and lelling said goods and chattel., 
of fhe procee^of •aWsj^pair a al)Diy the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in mcluding reasonable attorneys fees, and appy ^ ^ unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner as ^ uLe poseess^on of any otker property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
poaaession^d^okl^he^am^jeniporarily for^hTMortgagor without «.y responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns.   

A J U m.v nnrrhaM at anv such -ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein:Tf"m "y^uTsSd^rtr-^l^l to »tirfy -id debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with i 
a waiver of subsequent default*. 

Thk mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, peraoni 
ure to the benefit at aatd Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, personal repreaentatlvea. 

ispect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 
'■ heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 

and inure 
The sbove described goods and chattels wh« i 

located at- 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto eet Ma hand ami Ml 

successors and assigns. 

(Mortgasofl Town 

Ae 

J*, SZj? 

.(SEAL) 

(M. 

lie r vj 
THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 

.Lk**,  
- B.r^ / 

:<r/ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, c<(UIlty 
0F 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thU- if ot- 

TO WITs 

luUcnb^/ NOTARY PUBUC of the SUU of 
V " 

CITY & 
i before me, th« 

, in and for th« CouNTY llfore8<kld» P«"on^ly app^Mtd  
UL4.   the Mortga^orU) named 

  net And, at the eeme time, In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and 

A^" The Cumberiand. Mortgrngee, Mid made o«th In due form of l«w that the eonelderetlon ee* forth In 
n£w u tru. and bons flde, aa tWn -t fort, and he farther made oath that he la the went of the 

and duly authoriied by Bald Mortjtagw) to make thia affidavit •"   "■ 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
J « KMnrv Puhlie ofthe State of Maryland. In&riataf Alleganj 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that-    whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

_1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the day of  
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of __1961. 

My commision expires " —   , 



Or- 

XV J-jb 
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FILED AND RECORDED ^ m 

8:30 X'.M. ■■ CM HATTKL MORTGAGE 
JUNE 13" 1952 jUki 267 wriE 41 

linani All Urn bg Iiirar {irrernta; A-arrrk 

Th«C- 

County of_ 
3 Alt—uBt 

, hereinafter referred to M Mortgagor, In con»iideration of J 
Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledired. imniMt*rrtMi ana over, unu oy vnt-se presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Seoo . ftWT1#Hj Ky 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, it« nucoessorm, or aasigna, the goods, chattaU,^ and personal pr pe y 
in aforesaid County, deecribed as follows, to wit: L4«l l>rl«c 

to —In hand paid by The 
transferred and set over, and by these 

Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's pot^ession, at . 

Oldsable 

KeHnl N*. 

66-1J0362 " 19U7. 
Tu<la' 

Ulll< u Ur I'-rJ t'.r 
rasleak «r Hlr»f Wmfrj 

■ 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its sueceaaon and asBigna, forever, provided nevertheless that ii the aalfl- 

Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, ita successors, assigns or authoriied agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of Ms promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of— DOLLARS, which includes charges of $— S).*> 

.each, the first instalment payable one (1) month afterr date, balance of instal- — * ' "' "* ' ' " pair1 —   
paid     

.. its, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 

Annal Kuccessive monthly instalments of f lO Q each, the first instalment payable one (1) month afterr dat*-, balance oi msiai- Xu waW^onrf each «JU<C'n^.th thereafur untU the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after r^untyatthe rfft_ till 
punctually and faithxully | performed, then this instn 
ed for collection purposes. 

meniM pajrauic 1/11 cm »»» ^-aswsi ------ — -----^ —.— 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with int 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the o performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to * * " purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in irood repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depred- -tJd and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, ahe, it, reaides without the written consent of said Mortgagee and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied against said gooda and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, —nnM .. J , none so state). Mortgagor farther covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car ner«n mentioned for the transportation of liquor, winea 
„ «y other^everage, for Jer^aHr commercial use, prohibit^ by any Federal or SUte statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be uaed for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose it shall be considered aa a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall b® a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagco may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any br all of such Insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 
aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes ami assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presenta 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
anv extensions or renewals or reamingements thereof, or if any •Mention, attachment sequestration or other writ shall be eyied on 
said goods and chattel, or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- formed or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure or shall choose so to 
do then upon the happening of said contingenciea or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by aaid Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof Mortgage, and. without legal procedure, sell the tame and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and a 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place w Mortgagee 
of the proceeds of .aid sale P.y.all corta ^ 

equity of redemption of the Mortgago: 
nay elect, without demand for performance, and out 

id goods and chattels, 
may keeping, advertisim and selling said in 

the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
[on of any other property in the above described motor vehicle^ at the time of re- 

■<-1 wii. 
and all equity of redemption of the Moi 

      ertiaing 
iUrUlu'ding'reaMnaU« attorney', fee*, and apply the residue thereo'i toward the payment of aaid indebtedness or any part thereof, 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering 41 " """ "** " 
Msl^ioran^Sthe'mveUmporerily for'thTMortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assign.. 

And said Mortgage# may purchaae at any such Mile In the Mime manner and to the same effect a. any person not intewxted 
herein; if from any cause said property .hall fill to aatirfy -id debt, interest after maturity, cart, and charge., said Mortgagor 
covenants and agree, to pay the deAciency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with raapeet to any of the terms and conditions herein contained .hall not operate aa 
a waiver of aubsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind Mid Mortgagor, nid Mortgagor's heirs, penonal repreaentative., successor, and assigns 
and inure to the beneM of Mid Mortgages, uid Mortgagee', heira, personal rspreaentativea, succaaors and assigns. Privata 

The above deacribed gooda and chattel, whan not in um will be rtored at       Poblie Garage 
located at—S   strert—" _ 

IN WITNESS WHKKEOF the Mortgagor has hereunto aet Ma hand and seal this IJHi. day 

(Mortgagor 
TTJ.TtM 

Witn (Mortgagor Mam Hare) 

(SEAL) 

,|i I, Mt. If/l , 

cv ' 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OK 

\ 
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STATE OP MAKY: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl» 

TO WIT: 
JZ/ 

, 1M   b«for« ma, tha 

t a NOTARY PUBUC of tha Stata a£ Maryland, in and for tha county.aforesaid, personally 
_the Mortgagor(a) named 

raaidMortnga to ba  act. And, at the tame time. In the foregoing Chattel Mortgage 

A^" The (^mbOTUadTlTottottaa, and ^ oath'ui due form of law that tha conaidaratlon Mt forth in 
th? within mortgage U true and bona (We, aa therein aat forth, and ha further made oath that he la the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authoriaed by .aid Mortgagee to make thla affidavit.  "I1 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

gTATP! n> MARYLAND. ALLEOANY OQUNTY, TO WIT 

I,  

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that  

of  

Nc^ryl^ \f 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUegany 

whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

_1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this- 

day of 1961. 

My commision expires 
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B: 30 A.M. fjl S ^/^/I^CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

Knaw All <Hrn by ailieBr JlreBftrta: 
■n— Q«or«» W. Shook - «t. /?■ n« mo. mwthiiri 

All^gany__ 8UU IfaryUnd ^niufur referred to u Mortgwr, in con«lder.Uon of » flWIlll  

»_ —In hand P^d by The Second Nation.! Bmnk of Cumberland, recall of wh^li her^y grhTslSSS 
transferred and set over, and by these preaenta dooa hereby grant, ba^*i"'mI'and personal property owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagee, it. aucceaMn, or aaaigna, the goods, chattel., and pen. na p v- / 

, .  in aforesaid County, deacribed as follows, to wit: MortKaffor, and in Mortga^or'a poKscpaion, at '—___—_— —   l.l.i IMm 

County of. 
to  

■•Hal N*. 
Chrr. [ggJC-M^ Wi-WW Wtyliii i \M |HMi | PlMMM 

Op»oi 

IWIIK'arlUU.eJI I IMmaurv, Haalavaa, T«»l—fc •r Hlr*T 
Ty** •! Hody 

3 
Cp». 

I'mck ■ alrr Muat Hr 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD XSt -me unto «Jd Mortjjge.^. ^^o^T^-Tr^lh^n^a^'ts^t Us ur'td? 
busirwss r^an"^ Se^ S ™g even da"* herewith, signed '..Mortgagor, pay- 

_DOLLARS, which includes chanfen of $-WaxJ   in 
regular piace oi uuniiw^ •« - 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of FX^^A ... inntalments of i 56»00 each, the first Instalment payable one (1) month afterr d*U?y balance of successive monthly instalments or '  _-_»k fv-»r»nft*.r until the Drincioal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
ments payable on even date of 5u with interest afUr maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and thall renewals of the same or *d every the covenants, stipulations and agreemenU herein conUined on his Dart to be 
Se^S ^en other^M t^rem«Ln^in fu^l force and effect. It is agreed that ^id note may lie detach- 

wiOjout the C»Ti tten' h« wi'l psy al/ Ux.. th.t may he leviad 
personal property and that there is no lien, claim 

°'~l or any other unlawful pu^.U shall 
further coven«U th.t h. will not uae " " ^^h^^/^yTed^ to be "ransporud, and S is'hereby 
or uiy other beverage, for personal or comment M^roWbl^oy my ^eoei^ o^w unliiwfiil purpo!M( jt 8hlJ1 ^ considered a. 
agreed that ;ho"y^e no. there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions liereof, which shall entitle a default under the whether or not, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
the ho^er ereo woods chattels and personal property Insured against fire, theft and all phyaical damage payable to 

Mortgagor shall keep MW goods, cBatttU a pe ^ aajd not<> until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
" d a^MoX'go?. expense/if Mortyagee so el«ta. Mortgage may cmcal any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium. « ^ f "* 0'r . t ..y taxfs aa aforesai.l, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And In case said Mortgagor '.'V''' "rti^L mlv at said Mortiragee's option pay all such tuxes and assessments aforwaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated. '^"wllr^MydeOTeclationi and all sums of money tW expended are hereby secured by these presenU 
«d\hnan uT?.y0arbS Cn £ma"d £m iid Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and^atteUhereln au on ^ ^ter maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

In case default he made fLreof or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
any extensions or renewals or t of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
said goods and chattels or on Mortgagor shall make an asrignment for the benefit of his crcditora, or if said , shall oe filed by or against uf, "JJJSX. Jtlpulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail to keep and oen0rni ^sny o ^^ to Mortgagor any policy against the hanards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or if any insurance company •j1®"'"' "J? a

id thattels »aid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall chooae so to 
Mortgagee shall at any Ume deem „y of the^, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happeniiw of ' r admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by aaid Mortgago Monroiror or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
Is hereby authorirsd to enter ui^ the pre^ws oftn^ ^rtgago ^ thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof of and remove said property, and f "Jl " 1 nrtS.lure sell the same and al equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and subject to this mortgage, and, ^thout le^l pr^ure. ^tn^ m^y ^ without demand for performance, and out 
at public auction or private sale. In ™CJ? ^3 Enemies of pureulng. Uking, keeping, advortlalng and •elling said goods and chattels, of the proceed, of Mid sale pay.all eosta ^i;

x{^,XeP t™reol toward the payment of wiJ indebtedness or any part thereof, in of the proceeds of saw saie pay ai. oo." ~~.-Vr~-~.v -- 7h _ Including reaaonable attorney', fees, and apply^ t^ reMdue then 
such manner as Mid Mortgagee may * re^i?"5„„ 0f any other property in the above described motor vemcie .t me lime or re- 
p^sMsio^and^lKdd^'he^me^enTporeril^fo^thf^Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
ts assigns. ourchaM »t any such sale In the tame manner and to the same effect as any person not interwted 
l^rein: iT^frem "^r^p^rtT^l^il to saUsfy said debt, interest after maturity, cc-u and charges, said Mortgagor 
"^The^vTTr'iiduyn^'of an^Siiult with resp^rt to any of the term, and conditions herein conUined shall not operate as 
a waiver of subsequent default*. ... . . ^a,, to and bind said Mortgagor. Hid Mortgagor's heirs, pereotial repiMttUUvea. successors and auiru 
•ad in^to^^bSeflt of -fd MortccM. sahl Mortgagee's helm, penonal repres«iUtlv«, auceeuon and aaaigna. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor hag hereunto «t his hand and 

'land, Mary land 

> j 
(Mortgager's ' 

J Jr * h ■ ■ ^ J". . ' 
; < l g-iw- 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK r /. 
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City STATE OP MARYLAND, County OF  

I HEREBY CERTIFY that ®n thl*_ 
. ^Cr. c 

subscriber, M NOTARY 

in the foregoing: Cnati 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
aJ- 

TO WIT: 
.y , 195. , before me, the 

BL1C of the State o^ Maryland, in an< 
^ V —~J 

and for the CITY 
CO 

ttel Mortgage and acknowledged 

aforesaid, personally appeared 
-the Mortgagor(i) named 

before me also personally appeared- 
lowledged said Mortgige to be  

rland; Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of 

-act. And, at the same time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland; Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona fide, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. ^ - - *' 

• Ar.  —. -- 
9 ** .• * 1* •• 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

T, T1* •PllT>li<. nf fTia g<nf» in nti<T fnr ATTayany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that   whose name is signed to the foregoing writing. 

-day of_. _1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of 1951. 

My commision expires 
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(^/if^CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

fg JliPBr }lrrarnta: 

That  ■bOTi«ll 

County of. State hereinafter referred to aa Mortgaftor, in consideration of 1 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledired. sold. 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National uanic ox Cumberland, hereinafter referred to us Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned oy City 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at   in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit:          UbI Nee 

TAM-ww 4 Dr. Iiy'ie 

milV ar H* IWJK»r IMrnaiirr, llualNf**. •t m>»y 
Typ« «.f If Track, I'rurk «tMratloa ■■Ire Mual He 

K. O. n. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, ite sueeeeeors and aseigns, forever, provided neverth«le*s that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of $777« 51   DOLLARS, which includes charges of I—21*22 , in 
equal successive monthly instalments of | jih QQ each, the first instalment payable one (1) month afterr date, balance of instal- 
ments payable on even date of each succeeding wKhth thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein conUined on his oart to be 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promisee that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
in good repair, without any liabTlity on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or a ted and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
_(if none so state). Mortgagor or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same, except _ 

further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car her<       _    mi mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial'use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said Insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elect*. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at affy time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. foods or chattels to be dam- assessments aforesaid, re- 

. t—■ ji.-         . _ ,• secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcv Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall ne filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or .if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, aaid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said pn * '* * 1 '*"n "'J" " "" L ^ and subject to this moi 
at public auction or private 

-roperty, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof ortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
w. Krivate sale, in such county and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 

of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus. If any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And —M Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein: if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or Indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent default*. 
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 

and inure to the benefit of Mid Mortgagee, Mid Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 
Private 

City-Cmkirlmni ' 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand and seal 

-^—Public J?arage 
W»vyi*nc  

JUat   i*-2_ 

(SEAL) 

' I 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ^nnty 0F- 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on trrrs: 

. . . _ ...... err/ 

TO WIT: 
IMi ■*~l before me, the 

subscriber, » NOTARY PUBUC of the State of Maryland, in tgd for the c0 

JUrxUrsf. ^ IruxtA, 

in the foregoing: Chattel Mortgrage and acknowl^lffed »Id 

aforesaid, personally appeared- 
_the Mortgagor(i) named 

i to be^_ 
SAJL£^ 

_act. And, at the same time, 

A^nt The Second National BanlTof Cumb^land. Mortya^ee, and made oath in due form of law that the oOnaideratlOTi "t>rth in 
th? within mortgage i. true and bona «de, aa therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. \ 

' <!- O ' v 'i 
WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal t ;=,'/ V- , \ 

cy- ^ y / bi 

w- wrW 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
T    a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that. whose name is signed to the foregoing writing. 

_day of_ _1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed ray name and affixed my Notarial Seal this- 

day of ——1981. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 

■A 
A * 
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Know All Men bg (Slirac frmnt»: 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

1-17397 

Iptfof- 311* Mff*! 

State ofHwrlMA-, hereinafter referred to m Mort^a^or, in consideration of I- 
jro^.To 

County of—■ i    ■ ■     - - - ^ , 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, ^jpt of »hi^ U h^»by n" B^nk ^ 
^trrnli^he^Lru^^t ^ ^ ^atUU.and pe^onal property owned by 

in aforesaid County, described aa follows, to wit? MortKagor, and in Mortgagor's posBession, at   —   ln a   ——" ■ 

X165V889 

M*lnr N*. 
<*8462$ t>Mr. 1 9^7 

Will Or II. Dwl . I'lmaure, Hu"ti*r«», Twnlewb ur Hlr»f 
UB«d 

Ty»« nf If Track. Track ■■Ire Mvat He At(^chc4 
F. O. B. Karlory 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto aaod Mortgagee^U .U ^thdf 
"gSr^act of bTs'iS .^San™ o, ht. prj^note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 

.   , 1791.Ofl DOT,LARS, which includes charges of J—ZAtSti .in able to Mortgagee or order, the sum ol »' 'J'?"  

that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same Said Mortgagor fulttw P~^«^at and wi|1 not pe^it the ^ame to be damaged, injured or cfepred- 
in good repair, without any liability on the moixgagee A jj^ttels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 

------ 
exdJ^Iy Jon^ P.r«.nal property and that there is no Hen. claim 

or encumbrance or ConditionaJ Sak ^rr®*™"^ ^v^ng the ^^x^Jt
Clir hereSTmentioned for the t/ansportation of liquor, ^inea 

further covenants that he JJ" 0'i'l^e prohibited by any Federal or SUte statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, p ' ' e or ot|,ei. unlawful purpose, it-»hall be considered as 
agreed that should the C^J^reinbeforedesc default under any other terms or conditionsUreof, which shall entitle 
the^okle^her^f toHim^Tied^ate and continued' JSSUSS. by "replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein de^ 
' MW ^?rn«« Si ^ oWn Mte^fX' ^ 'mo "" 

-d, mX^S to elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or a" ' 

^..j-ical damage payable to 
 wring on said note until fully paid. Morttwree may place any or all of 

"d insane? a" Mort^?; «^,'irMortgie." «>•****■ Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, ifa"f ■tl^"0'r . ^ 8aid Uxei, as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And in case said Mortgagor "JV*1' v at said^Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated, ^^depreciation: and all sums of money thu» expended are hereby secured by these presenU 
^^^it^ay^u^n SLMriid^l^r to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the safe of said goods and chattels herein after maturityt or of any 0f the payments above scheduled, or 

In case default be made thereof or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on any extensions or renew^s or ^rw^menU U ^ M'ortgaffor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said goods and chattels or on fj1?®^ jj Mortirajror shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
shall Tie filed by or against said Mortgagor or if ™d Mo^agor snau maae a ^,|n s herein contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perfom any of a*ainst the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
formed, or if any insurance company ijould cance! ^ g^.^ ^ ga.d ge(,urity im^afc OT insecure, or shall choose so to 
Mortgagee shall at any "me ^eem Mid mort^^. ^ the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of Mid contingencies OTany^ . payable, and said Mortgagee at h.s option, without not.ce, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by Mid Mort^gor admuwato ^ wherc sa)d pI.operty might be, and take possession 
is hereby authonied to enter upon the pre^M of^ Mo gag<^^.^ whiey1 be considered a component part thereof of and remove said property, and all equipment, ^cesso , ™Pa' d a|l equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and subject to this mortgage, and pta« « M^rtga^ m^y elect, without demand for performance, and out 
at public auction or private sale, in ^nae- of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 
of the proceeds of aaid sale W aU ewto ^ fgSjja' "ward'the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in including reasonable attomey'i fees, a™ aWiythe re. { ^ gajd Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
such manner « sald Morti^ m.y ele^ re^n^ the .^plus lf any^^nw ^ motor v(>h,')e at the time of re- 
^u^sio^and'ho^d'the^arne^^mponirify fo^th^Mortgagor wiihout any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
Ite aaetgns. .    an<i tk* aam* fffmrt «■ anv Mrson not interested 

said Mortgagor 

■.<«UKnH 
possessi 
its assigns.  RUCh »|e in the same manner and to the same effect as any person 

herein ^i^from .SyTuM'p^^hall fil to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges, s 
0°T*n^V1 wTof any default with respect t^ any of the term, and condition, herein contained shall not operate a. 
a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

TM. mortnae riiall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, laid Mortgagor's heirs, penonal represMUtives, successors and auigna 
and Mortgagee's Wrs, personal r.pre«mUtlv«, .uc«..>r. and 

, . .Th. abov^^jb^goods and chatt^wMn at^       ™ 0m- 
IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto wot hta hand and nal l 

.(SEAL) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF ( 
V*>\ 

   r 
m 



f 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, Count, OP  
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thta- 

TO WIT: 

djiy ot- 2>u , 196-^£*., befor* me, the 
^ CITY ^ . 

subscriber, * NOTARY PUBLIC of th. SUt. at M.ryland, in Mid for th. C0UNTY afowsi 
_ JL^u^LA ^ ^ - ■"> ^^ 

. . ™ •.»_i — .Mil 111 ■ii«iliiiMlJ*sslii Mortmre to bo——   

aforesaid, personally ap 
 th* Mortga«or(s) named 

in the forefoin* 
before me alic 
Atent The Second 

id aetaowled««i^W * 

CumberialiS, Mort*al» 

_art. And, at the same time. 

;   . w ., ] n^nv 04 CumberiaiTd, Mortnne, ana made oatn m due form of law that the conaideration srt forth in 
tne ^ a^bl^^h^in^^. "d he further made oath that he is the a^t the Mortea^ 
and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. "«'"'o 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

.~l O - 
^ ■ ^ <? '',-V .1 v-- 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: ''''/j 'jV*' 
,   ■ , Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and'for Allesrany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that  
of—   

    whose name is sigrned to the foregoing writing, 

_1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of 1961. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 
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(/'X S [JjJJvCC\\KVTV.\. MORTGAGE 

Knum All ilrn hg JEhrat PrrarntB: 
ttT * P-IIUM suhw— 

CP'/SeS-S 

itar 

County of_ State o£_ hereinafter referred to aa Mortgagor, in consideration of $—373)erOO- 
to- —Jn hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of whi(A is hereby acknowleiiredj Ba;X £ 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, hargam, ^''("'l^lHii^hiittelf and personal property owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafUr referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and persona, prop. 
Mortgagor, ar 

Make 
d in Mortgagor's 
l »«rial No. 

possession, at — 
Mo lor Hm, Modrl Year Mew er i;»rd 

Will < «r ll* I'Bed Kor I'leaaure, HaaiacM. TaalcMb or lllref 
Typ* •# llody If Track. Track UncctU*- nalrc Maat He Attached 

r. o. U. Paetary 

m ' 
frggn CT 

tyiff i-lliut H«rf 
k.——:—i— 

I S86U. 
Sbt i JfiQk 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that If the said 
£mra«'of biuiinesa Stco^™ of ht^cS&n^ signed^ Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of—4J002.87 DOLLARS, which includes chargen of 269.87 — in 

i  t mnnfk 1 v inatjtlmpnts of t n O oirh, the first instalment payable one (1) month afterr date, balance of instal- equa! Pueccs^We month)Xm|r^>thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
ments P«y^ rt thereof together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
renewals of the same, or any , g covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
SS& \hra ^hU ^rtru^nV^ilMi^^ vo^ otherwise to^wmaSa Ml force and eff^T It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for r^^Wm-ther oromiseB that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same 
, wiy uIb?Hty on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured or depreci- 

attcmS or dispo^of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same ated, and will attempt to yu, wgi oj^w without the written consent of said Mortgagee and will not eneumber or 
^r^i™^y ^cu^^r^ce^r"ien*f*M^c^racter wha^aoever a^in8t ^and that he will pay alf Uxes that may he levied 
aroinst said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. ...... ,■ . 

Mortgagor covenanU that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no Hen, claim 
or encumbrance or ConditioMi Sal. Ag^ement ^vjring the h.rgg"!»ntlone<1 for the ^^tion^f liql"^^ further covenants that 'j* Lmmercial^se prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby or "y f?1?' J>ev

1
e.r*f?®' p" Sf.~lnbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as agreed that h ther or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 

r.f^r^LTm^^nM pos^Mton, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
MortMo-or shall keep said goods chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 1 Mnrft.j!i fnr m,t less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 

"w ?n"Sp.g so elects. Mortgage, may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
»hall rwivethervturri Bhalf'neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And in ca» sain Mortgag mav at Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforenaid, re- 
aged, injured or depreciated, ^^^^^^jepreciation- and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and'5iall b^reMyable upon -M Mortgagee, and may be reUined by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
Ceed8 Yn^se^default^ ^"thf wm^M ^"wi^debt1 or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or In case default be made £ . thereof or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other wnt shall be levied on 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangemems wiereoi, " •"J t# A1li  u— ♦i- ij a** ot,v AmonHmont th*r«of said g 
shall l Mortgagor i 
M0onrt^ ^.""amounnereSn of abovi 
hi l'Li1 nin^ i^D^d il by sai<l Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining ""JJJJ®' .. Drpmi8e8 of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession is hereby authorized to enter u_pon ^e premlaes oi in m ^ k ^ thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 

f •» ' i noasess on of any other property in the above described motor venicie ai me ume oi re- 
J^lioJTSifffi th.^!^ temporarily fo^the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. _ . , .  . . 

a j u u l    v   any ouch «ale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
^ ^ "d cha,1tM- 8«id herein; if from any cause said property sna covena^and j^rrees^tojjay^Uie^f with ^.p^t to an, of the terms and conditions herein contained shall not operate as 

■ waiver of subsequent default*. 
This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, aaid Mortgagor's hairs, panonal represmtatives successors and assigns to thTbSeflt of said Mortgagea, said Mortgagee', hairs,    and inure to 1 1 Mortgagee, said Mortgagee1 nui Lgagui ■ lien «, ^rvawwaaM »~f- - —,    personal represenUtivea, successors and asaigna. 

The abova described goods and chattals when not in uaa will be stored at 
located at —— flti»at—ItlrtM FllW 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hareonto aat hla hand and Ml this—2}a_day 

AddrU— ^ —— J- I 

Private 
Public Garmge 

Witneas 

—— 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. c<>onty 
OF y 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl« ■Pilrt rV A"1 

subscriberj 

TO WIT: 
, baton me, th« 

CITY £f 

Chattel Mortgage and acknow^iiivd 

Cumberland, Mc 

in the forei 

aforesaid, personally ap 
 the Mortgagor(•) named 
 act And, at the same time, 

before me also I*,*°n»lly r.,ml^riMd. Mortnsee. and made oath to due form of law that the consideration set forth in 
SnN u ^ 'nd h• ^m,d*oith"u" 

and duly authorised by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 1 ■ 0*,. V 
WITNESS my hand and Not*ri*l Seal 

X\W..<\ 
L.y ^ :x^\ 

jrH. Ml. 

    

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 
      a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that    whpse name is signed to the foregoing writing. 

-day of- _1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of  1951. 

My commision expires 

Notary Public. 

\ 
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y / CHATTKL MORTGAGE 

ICnatu All lien bfl JreBenlB: 

That— 

in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cu^^; re^SptJs
f
i*

h,^d
i"tIWeJ o«,i Ki7 nMMntfl Hoes herebv arrant, bartfain, sell, .uhmkti anci irainuci w x  owtum! by 

hereinafter referred to >■ Mortgagor, in consideration of * IflOteW County 
to in hand paid by The Second National Bana oi oumoerw.u, <«««.»» . .-t_ occwnu    
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby chatUls, and personal property owned by 
Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successor., or aMignu, the goods, chaueui, ana v - _ ' . . J1 I #^ll»ura ♦/» Wit! 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor*, pogaesaion, at 

Hash 

Serial !*•. 

K3533U3 

Motor It*. 

S107317 1950 

in aforesaid County, deacribed as follows,        » rrtc* Will ( ar U« \}m*i . — I'lt-NMUrr, llu-lnra«. Taaigafc ar Hlr»t 
Tr** •! tlm4r it Track, Track »iae«tloa- aalr* Maat He Attach«4 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD Uie same unto sajd MSrtMgee Tte ^^Mrat'asri^o^^thmi^agents at its or their 
^gCTactof1 business ZZZLZTtSZ Sele^ S hT. pr^&note bearing even date herewith, .igned^by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of  
equal successive monthly instalments of each, the first instalment 

_DOLLARS, which includes charges of t 11|6. 65 
lent payable one (I) month aftar date balance of instal- irincipal amount of this Mort^ajfe is iully P^idf . < .« _ i_t i ▲ i —«i m#>♦ t*1 until nmn Ann snail equai j»ucw>oi*c . thereafter, until the principal amount ox wus *»ui«> ments payable on even date ^ ^ h^Wtorether with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid ami 

renewals of the same, or unypa.'t t l ',,l^d evcry the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part 
to"r«n^ In fJS force and effect. It is agreed that sa.d note may be d 

ed for collection purpo»a. , • . , ... „„ „.,J _„j_ .nj chattel, with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep <uu™ 
Said Mortgagor fa^®r^def^^ter, and will not permit the same to be damag<$, injured or deprea- 

in good repair, without any liability S^^S^SSTofaaid goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same ated, and will not attempt to 8e ''v®*® /Phe sh J it resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
to be removed from the county whereto the same, and that he will pay all tax., that may be levied 

eb'XTy ZnTJtftZZZ ^o^^peraonal property .nd that tt-er^s no ben^d.™ 
or encumbrance or pmditiotial Sale Agreement b^Tsed'thrCar herriTmentioned for the transportation of liquor, winei further covenants that he will not use or »use or permit Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
or any other beverage, for Mn^or ^ other unlawful purpoBe it shall be considered as 
agreed that should the Car. hereintefore descrit^ be usea d f lt n<jer any other temis or conditions hereof, which shall entitle a default under the ^'^cnntin^ by reiJeWn or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 
the holder hereof to mmediateandcontin po property insured against fire, theft and all physical damage payable to 

Mortgagor shall keep laid gooda. chattela ^ on 8aid n<>t<. unti| fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less thrathetMU , Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and -aid insurance at Mortfragror's expense, 11 niorxKaa^ 
shall receive the return premium, if any. thereior. ^ Uxea „ or permit said eoods or chattels to be dam- 

And in case said Mortgagor "t gaid Mortjrajree's option pay all such Uxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
asred, injured or depreciated, then Henrpciation* and all sums of money thins expended are hereby secured by these presents 
an^halltTreTaya'b^u^n Sma^Tom iid Mortgagor,to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said good, and chattel. ^™in ^ _ aft<.r maturityi or 0f any of the payments above scheduled, or 

In case default be made in 'he payment of ^d execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
any extensions or renewals or ^rrangem^s thcreof. o ^ , petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof said goo<hi and chattels or on any other Pr'>PCrty of M gag ^ake an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if ^d Mo^wr^nau ma« a u herein contained on his part to be per- 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep against the hasards of Are and the t or if sa d 
formed, or if any insurance company should as to ^ ^ ^ said aMurity aIlsaf< or injure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall at any Ume dxm ^ ^rtgage. sajd^ ^ wboie amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of ^d COTtln^naM orjmir^ww ^ due and payable, and said Mortgagee at h« option, «thout notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor aamraea property might be, and take possession 
i. hereby authorised to enter uP°nwairrthe^n. which .ball be considered a component part thereof 
of and remove said property, and all ^uipment, acce^so TO and a|'| eqlljty of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
and subject to this mortgage, and, "''toutlegnlp Buct,'p|aCe as Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performanoe, and out • • ction or private sak. In TnurSg. taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, 

■■311 at pubiic auction or private sale, in 'o/pursuTn^ takin^f keeping, advortTsinar and seTunK said (roods and chattels, 
^n^oVaWrlt "^y^f-and ^p "Kf£Zp>w.^'tb. Saymentof ..id indebtednessor «yj»rt in a nniv thereof toward the payment of said mdeDteoness or any parx mereui, in inciuuinx       andapp'yUw residue iin unto ^ Mortgagor, hi. executor., administrators and 
such manner s« .aidMortgi^ mayele^. rer^erinjf jrp ^ property in the above dMcribed motor vehicle at the time of re- ' Mortgagee may Uto p^s.lon o^any^u,'..^^ r^n()n(iibl|itv or liabi,ity on the part of the Mortgagee or .ucb manner u wo ^ ^ property in the above de«:nbed motor venicie at ine time oi rr- 
^^ior^fhmotJ ti., ^^P^rilytr^Mortg0ag^withoutPany responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
its assigns. manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 

hereinAf^from -id 'W,t' lnUrert ^ mmtUrity' COTt" ",d ChanreS' "" M0rt™0r 

covena'^a^a^ito w^o^^.uit ^ re.pect to any of the term, and condition, herein contained .hall not operate a. 

d**crib^ good, and chat^when not in .^d .t ^ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF tha Mortgagor ha. hereunto wt hi. hand and aaal thia U—day of —. 1 

The abort 
located at 

(Mort«m«or Mo H*r«) 
0*La 

.(SEAL) 

(Mortgacor Man Bar.) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANE OP< 
Im 

i$m%: 
: S>y - 
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STATE OP MARYLAND, Comty 0r 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thl*. 

•ubacribtf, 

-day < 
via 

TO WIT: 
, Mon me, the 

r, ^ NOTARY PUBLIC of th. SUU of Myland, In ud for th. COUNTY-*for«»ld, ponon^ly .pp«r«t 
g. JT ' — th« Morti Mortgagor(■) named 

act. And, at the aame time, 
in the foregobw Chattel Mortgage and i 
be'ore ™ "J"0 Odmberland, MoitfasM, and made oath In due form of law that th* eonaidaration Ht forth in 

and h. furthar mad. oath that he U th. a^nt of th. Mort,^. 
and duly authoriMd by said Mortgag« to roak. thia affidavit. - V Vl / rv 

WITNESS ray hand and Notarial Sul 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT: 

x y ^tV 

County aforesaid, do hereby certify that. 

—day of  

_ a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Alletrany 

, whose name is signed to the foregoing writing. 

_1961, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of — 1981. 

My commision expires 
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Knaui All Arn bu ilj'B* JtrmntB: 

FILED AND R£C 
1952 at 

J , A-17331 

That M, wilaon Rt #3 C 

County o£_ ALXHu^iiy , State OX a*** , mrmnmiy** — —   — — 
lo in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, to'rhe'sMOTMi NatSnal Bank ai 
transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, "iSKff and personal property owned by Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as MortKasree, its successors, or assirns, the goods, chattels and per na p ^ , 

.    in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit. Mortgagor, and in Mortgagors possesaion, at   „—, Wy__]   LUt Pri®- 

hereinafter referred to as Mortgagor, in consideration of » ZJl^flQ- 

Ch«Vyoi« ; 96ICP-2650U 0*11-209366 U dr 19t9 PI«et Lin# 

Will Cm, he Uu-J IMrNaurr. Haalac TmI—> «»«' Hlft 
Type Hm4r If Track. Track »4«c«fU«- ■•lr« Meat Be Attached 

r. O. B. WmMmej 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said MortgajtM^t* iu thS 
^gWactof' S Ms^o^note bearing even date herewith, signed^ Mortgagor, pay- reguiai — — —   
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum oftflOS. ?ll _DOLLARS, which includes charges of > 73»llll 

successive monthly insUlmente ^'tC^o^Mf^l.-LiS^y 
payable on even date ^^^^'"^r^th^rest ^r m^ty at the highest legal contract rate unUl pa.d and shall 

ila of the same, or any part everv the covenants stipulations and agreements herein contained on his I 
lally and faith^lyp^j!^^^^~='!nfufffaorSanadn effect It is agreed that said note may 1 renew als of the sameTor uTy «rt ^^t.^^^^^r^™'a^d «ntel^f on 

ed for collection purposes, .. . v „„ j _nj chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, ana aeep sm™ 
Said Mortgagor further promisw that he win iwesa ^00^1^ an(i ^ not pg^jt the same to be damaged, in/ured or depreci- 

in good repair, without any liability °?ije g,,,^ and 'chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same a ted. and will not attempt toselUassignor ^P0," ^Sout the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
to be removed from the countywhwd" K^^res^ wumvuin ^ ^ Iind that he pay aii taxes that, may be levied 

e«1" ^-rt^ personal property and that there is no lien, claim 

further 
or any other beverage, for ^ jJa (or SUch purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
agreed that should the Cart ^erein7? , th*.r» Kh&Il be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle a default under Uie mortgage, whrthw or Mt. th^^' ^ %p'*v"n or othe^ise, of the Car herein describe,!. 
the holder hereof to Mediate an^nUnued^ insurM1 a|{am?t Rrej theft and all physical damage payable to 

Mortgagor shall keep Mld KOods chatWs on salfi not<. unti| fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
" d "SSSS XlVjZ «pi^. « Mortg«« to elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor ^ taxea „ „r permit said goods or chattels to be dam- 

And in case said Mortgagor shall " ^ "^said Mortjcagee'g option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
aged. injured or depreciated, thro ^Mortgag«em«y »t ^ ^ a^

<,«( money ^ expended are hereby secured by these presents 
Kd\"an uTXy^u^n S^d frem ^id Mortgagor s said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortg^fee from the pre- 
ceeds of the salT of said goods and chattels herein authorised. maturity or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 

In case default be made in the payment of said execution attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
any extensions or renewals or Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
said goods and chattels or on any other property Mo gago pe assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said shall Tie filed by or against .aid Mortgagor or H mW Motjwror MM mj« an ^ til heretn contained on his part to be per- Mortgagor shall fail U. ke-p My rf cov^t^Wui«« the halar<ij, of fire and theft or if said 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel a_ thattel«"^id debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mortgagee shall at any Ume deem " 0f them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, then upon the happening of said "-d^tted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, scheduled remaining unpaid, is by the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
is hereby authoriied to enter upon the pre^ws ofUw Mongag thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof - J love said property, and all •^uipment accessones, or 1; j {0f the Mortgagor therein, either t to thi. moorage, and, ^houtle^l procure, sell^the ^ J without demand for pei&rmanoe, and out 

. .   . th. name manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herdnYf^wy^^^P^T"^11^1 to ~tl'ty ^ int*n't ,n*tUrity' "b'1'1"' "id ,10rtPl?0r 

covenaUand^ste^'J^^uit ^ ^.pect to any of the term, and editions herein contained shall not operate - 

* apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagoi'. he're, personal •nd •Mi«M 

whI in J^TtoSTbSsftiof «td MorUMt~. -W Mortgagee', heirs, personal repre^Utlv, succe^rs and audgu. 

located at 
The above described goods and chattala_wh«i not to 

1 at—   ***  
IN WITNESS WHEMOF the Mattgagor has hereunto aet hie hand and aeal thU 

StateMd 
Private 

-Public Garsc* 

. 196-2_ 

Cwflxrlaad. M*. 
l (Morttfacefs ~ r*s Town / 

imiaMfiiriffsr 
SEAL) 

Witne 
(Mortgager 

t 
THE SXCOND NATIONAL BANK 

^ 1 1 



STATE OF MARYLANDTcounty 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on 

.ubscriber, .NOTARY PUBLIC of U 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 
  ^ whose name is signed to the foregoing writing, 

_19B1, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my 
County aforesaid, do hereby certify thai 

bearing date the oay 01  — 
said County. ■ ■               

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my NoUrial Seal this. 

day   1M1- 

My commision expires 



/ , 

r«m p a red *rni 1V1 ailed 

Zty'. J.Xf 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Crwptoim- 

County of AllOgaliy State o£_ lid hereinafter referred to u Mortgagor, in consideration of $ i560.00 
in hand paid by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of whic* aof nv*»r nml hv th^aA nm'Hpnts does herebv BTant. barirain, sell, aasiirn and transfer to The  u,r transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargrain, sell, assign and twnu^r w rty owned by 

Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, it. successors, or assigns, the goods, chatteU^and personal property owneo oy 
Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at —   l" aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit 

Mercuay 5DO-26201*-M 
Motor No. 

12a. h * 

W ill ( mr Hr L'ard Kor riroaurr, llualurao, T««lfb or Hirof 
If Track. Track «Hicotlo«- nalrr Muat Be Attackc^ 

LU( Prlcc K. O. H. r>«(orr 

Tn H AVif AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless th« if the said 
SPJi^or thin well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, ite successors, assigns or authorized agents at .ts or the.r 
reg^lar pTaM of business in aL^iance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of tUTlujU   DOLLARS, which includes charges of t 206.3U ■ in 
- oi o..<v~<^ivA rnnnthlv instalments of MLmOO ^ each, the first instalment payable one (1) month afteir date, balance of instal- 
m«nt« D^able^ on^even date of each succeeding month thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any ~n^wX of the same or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest ksgal contract rate until paid and shaH renewals of the san^ or any t rv *ue covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be 
SS& *hcn ^iiis initl^rmnt^^Tal^&e void, otherwise to remain In'ffi force and eff^T It is agreed that said note may Ibe detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

oermit any encumbrance or lien of any cl.—— ——■—- - , .  . 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. _ _ . .. , . 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no hen, claim 
_IKIM (tf none so state). Mortgagor "* i of liquor, 

I it is 1 firthM^^^tTth^^af or^S&t'to brSedXthrCar herein mentioned for the VJa^rtation of liquor, wines 
o^v XTtave«« for persona! or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it ,s hereby j fu f p., Koroinh^forp described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a^defaulf unSr the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to Immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein deeenbed. 

MnrtMcror shall keen said goods chattels and personal property insured against lire, theft and all physical damage payable to . "tSfn* Mortragee for noUess than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
"id Pin"SS^ at £ort|rgo?s "xUU. if Mortgagee so ei^ts. Mortgage, may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in ease said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- And m caw s^ mriK»K Mortrairee mav at said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
nffr anv'dlmiage or injuries' and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money tW> expended are hereby secured by these presents 
!lnd shaU tTXylble uin SL"d f"m said Mortgagor to ^d Mortgage., and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. _ 1 . ... . , , . , , 

In dse default be made in to payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or In case default e —.rmiiements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on 
an7. e*i3L ehattels or on anv other iproperty of Mortgagor or If ■ petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof -Id coorfs and chattel, or on any other property *a|r<)r 3hall ^ke an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 

I anv of the covenants, stipulation, and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- • ma. A   ■■ mm _ • 1 • _ _ _   * .a. . t. W n M A ■■ 1 1 » f A nVS^J ^ V> A f ^ \ Y" \ f D (1 1 
'^."rt^bv^^^VoMr0^ iid'aSSSS.?'^!} ?S^U^mU*SrOe^t of hi. creditor., or if said 
MoitifJIr^liin fLl tTkeen and perfonn any of the covenants, stipulation, and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- ffan vlresuraiict; co moan y should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of lire and theft, or if sad formed, or tf itty iB»tt»n I> y mortrajre chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to Mort^gee shall at any continirencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
do, '•»" to ^ Mort^gor aZt^lo be due and payable and said Mortgagee at his option without notice, 

nr nthor nln/^ox whpro Kit it 1 nronprt v inifht be. and take Dossession •oKmIiiImI rpmaininr unoaid is by said Mortgagor admittea to oe aue aim pay«uic, unu s«iu «iuivKoK^ inter uoon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession 
i/ iirf orooertv and all equipment, accefsories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof of and witi?ouf legal proce<lure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either i' countv and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance, and out 

|Viu ill of pursuing, UkinS, Uplng, advertising and jelling ^ifgood. and chattel., ae thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in 

and' subject to this mortgage, and, without legal proceaure, sen me same an.. .,1 equity o 
at public auction or private Mite, in such county and at » of the proceeds of Mid sale pay all costs and, expenae.,^ . Including may elect^rende ring'the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, admini.trators and 
such nian"®' y mav taice oossession of any otker property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
^^iorSi^hoW ti..^ame^mpoiTirily fo^the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or 
Its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchaw at any such sale in the Mine manner and to the same effect a. any person not interested 
herein; if from any cause^said property shall fail to satirfy «id debt, interert after maturity, costs and charges, s^d Mortgagor 
eovenanU aad^ »|rM« «» ^ . UI/ r^pect to my of the term, and condition, herein contained shall not operate a> 
■ waiver of subsequent defaults. 

Thto mortgage shall apply to and bind Mid Mortgagor, Mid Mortgagor1, heirs, pemmal representatives, successor, and auign. 
and inure to the benefit at Mid Mortgagee, Mid Mortgagee', heir., penonal repreMntatlvM, •uccauon and assign.. 

um will be stored at The above deacribed goods and chattels^whep not ^ 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mertgagor has hereunto set his hand and Ml 

JOHH Be wiimna    

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK 
■ W ; ' t 1 'V U I 

. i nitH 
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STATE OP MARYLAND, county 0F- 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this, 

subscriber, ROTARY PUBJ 

TO WIT: 
xlay of_ 

— CITY jf 
, b«for« me, the 

PUBLIC o^^^SUt^^MenpUnd, in and for the COUNTY ^oresald, personally appeared 

in the f£p/going Chattel Mortgage and aeknow] 
be/ore me also personally appeared. 

i and acknowladged said Mpi 

of Cumberland, Mortg^ree, 

rtgrage to be  
***„ * <S ; 

 the Mortgaffor(B) named 
-act. And, at the same time. 

Agent The Second National Bank of Cumberland, Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the conalderation set forth in 
the within mortgage is true and bona flde, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee 
and duly authorised by naid Mortgagee to make tMa affidavit. ^ 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO WIT; \ ^ 

     a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for Allegany 
County aforesaid, do hereby certify that  , whnse name is signed to the foregoing writing. 

-day of_ _1951, has this day acknowledged the same before me in my bearing date the_ 
said County. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereunto subscribed my name and affixed my Notarial Seal this_ 

day of 1961. 

My commision expires 



/ 

FILED AND HlSCORDED AINE 13" ORT _ m 
1952 at (5:30 *.M.V ^t) t ^ ^0 / WGE 57 

fh is JipvOt-^HATTKl. MORTGAGB 
ICnoui All Mm bu QUifar Jlrrarnta; 

a-yt/'S 

That. 

County of- 
Rt ft Box U.6 

hereinafter referred to m MortjfaKor, in consideration of » m,n 
i0—3 A T^n hand pai(1 by The Second National Bank of Cumberland, receipt of which is hereby acknowledged, haa granted, eold. transferred and set over, and by these presents does hereby grant, bargain, sell, assign and transfer to The Second National Bank of Cumberland, hereinafter referred to as Mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the goods, chattels, and personal property owned by 

City Mortgagor, and in Mortgagor's possession, at   , in aforesaid County, described as follows, to wit; 
LUt K. O. B. tmmfrf  

oiitomtil* |66w-3226 6-186232 66 xyua Clb I ted 

win eg ■» psa ws IMeaanrr, llaalacaa, Tualeiifc or Hlff If Track, rrurk <|uralioM nulrr Nual llr Attaebed 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same unto said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided nevertheless that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay or cause to be paid to said Mortgagee, its successors, assigns or authorized agents at its or their 
regular place of business in accordance with the terms of his promissory note bearing even date herewith, signed by Mortgagor, pay- 
able to Mortgagee or order, the sum of— -DOLLARS, which includes charges of $_ n * 1— 00.01 in 
equal successive monthly instalments of $ "each, the first instalment payable one (1) month aft«r daU*. balance^f instal- ments payable on even date of each succeedingiflWWi thereafter, until the principal amount of this Mortgage is fully paid, and any 
renewals of the same, or any part thereof, together with interest after maturity at the highest legal contract rate until paid and shall 
punctually and faithfully perform each, all and every the covenants, stipulations and agreements herain contained on his part to be 
performed, then this instrument shall be void, otherwise to remain in full force and effect. It is agreed that said note may be detach- 
ed for collection purposes. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee and under shelter, and will not permit the «ame to be damaged, injured or depreci- 
ated, and will not attempt to sell, assign or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same 
to be removed from the county wherein he, she, it, resides without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not encumber or 
permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same: and that he will pay all taxes that may be levied 
against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness secured hereby. 

Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property and that there is no lien, claim 
or encumbrance or Conditioiial Sale Agreement covering the same, except— «. ■■■>■■■■■■ mum■ w. wuu'mv.mm  (if none so state). Mortgagor 
further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to be used the Car h#iW%entioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby 
agreed that should the Car, hereinbefore described be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as a default under the mortgage, whether or not, there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions hereof, which shall entitle 
the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or otherwise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against Are, theft and all physical damage payable to 
and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of 
said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and 
shall receive the return premium, if any, therefor. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said goods or chattels to be dam- aged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may st said Mortgagee's option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, re- 
pair any damage or injuries and restore any depreciation; and all sums of money tnu» expended are hereby secured by these presents 
and shall be repayable upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from the pro- 
ceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the payments above scheduled, or 
any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof 
shall be filed by or against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or if said 
Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein contained on his part to be per- 
formed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said 
Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to 
do, then upon the happening of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee at his option, without notice, 
is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof 
and subject to this mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor therein, either 
at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place m Mortgagee may elect, without demand for performance and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pursuing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels 
including reasonable attorney's fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof in 
such manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, administrators and 
assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the above described motor vehicle at the time of re- 
possession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such rale in the same manner and to the same effect as any person not interested 
herein; If from any cause said property shall fall to satisfy said debt, interest after maturity, costs and charges said Mortgairor 
covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with i 
a waiver of subsequent default*. >spect to any of the terms and conditions herein conUined shall not operate as 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns 
and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, amid Mortgagee's heirs, personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

The above described goods and chattels when not in use will be stored at 
located at -Street Ml #1 >1 IXt 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Mortgagor has hereunto set his hand 

Private 
-Public Garage 

-(SEAL) 

(Mortgacor Man Hare)  (SEAL) 

THE SECOND NATIONAL BANK OF CUMBERLAND 

(SEAii) 



7 " 

Notary Public. 

 1^- - , I 
i 



FlLiiD AN J HaCUHOiiD JUNc) 13 
1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

U one 
All the furniture, household appliincei .nd equipment, and all other good, and chatteU now located in or about Mortgagors' resi dcncc indicatiil above, to wit: 

[COHOATIOH 



IBER l*K BO events shell constitute a default under the terms of this mortgage and upon such happening the 
ness secured herchjr shall become iue and payable, without notice or demand, and it shall be lawful and the Mortgagee, its agent, . .nd assigns, is hereby authorized to immediately take possession of all or any part of the above described property; (1) Default 
cnt of said note or indebtedness, interest charges or payments, taxes or insurance, or any of them; (2) The sale or offer for sale, unent or disposition of all or any part of the above described goods and chattels, or the it  ' " from the above described premises without the written conscnt of the Mortgagee; (5) SI 

uic oval or attempt to remove such automobile from the county or state without_ the written coi representations of the Mortgagor (if more than one, then any one of them) contained herein be 
filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or against the Mortgagors or eithc r of them, or insolvency i 
(6) Should the Mortgagee deem itself or the debt insecure, for any reason; (7) Upon the fail 

The happening of any of the followii indebtedness 
succesaor, 
in payment of said note or indebtedness, interest charges or paym   . . • ■ , 
or assignment or disposition of all or any part of the above described goods and chattels, or the removal or attempt to remove any of swh property from the above described premises without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should this mortgage cover an automohilt-. 
the removal or attempt to remove such automobile from the county or state without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (4) Should the * • -- *•* • -• —v —* J- '■e in whole or in part untrue; (5) The 

of the Mortgagors, or either of them; 
     _          _ failure of the Mortgagors to carry out or 

upon the breach by the Mortgagors of the terms and conditions of this Mortgage. 
For the purpose of takine possession, the Mortgagee is authorized to enter the premises where the property is located and remove the 

same and is not to be liable for damages for trespass thereby caused. 
The Mortgagee, after repossession, is hereby authorized to sell the goods and chattels and all eouity of redemption of the Mortgagors 

without legal procedure and without demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of such sale will give not less than five 15) 
days' notice ot the time, place and terms of such sale by advertisement in some newspaper published in the county or city where the mort- gaged property or some portion of such property is located. If there is no such newspaper in the county where the property is located, 
then such publication shall be in the newspaper having a large circulation in said county or city, and provided further that such place shall 
be either in the city or county in which mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns is licensed, whichever Mortgagee, its successor and assigns shall select. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, and if there shall occur default as above described, the 
Mortgagee at its option may take anjr legal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of its 
security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. "■""" " the hand(s) and seal(s) of said^lortgajorfs) IN TESTIMONY TH! 
WITNESS 
WITNESS. 
WITNESS 

F, witness 
SEAL) 

If.K.Kopiiolt 

CITY STATE OF MARYLAND COUNTY OF  i TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this  la.t  day of ...•frjicil  19.6Z..., before mc, 
City . .. .. 2 A. subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the bounty aforcsai1^ personally appfarei..,.,;:....:-.;i..'; ■ 

 -siary.. .. .ijjedJOi, s... wui , .W ^USO, au a   the Mortgagur(»J\nimc<f\...' 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be  act. And, at the »metiine, iSefote . , 
me also personally appeared     ' ' 
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth Wrtfrifl' ^, 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgkgse and 
duly authorized by said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public. 

7 / 4 ^ , . Q V 

. it ■ '■ !o 'v 

UM. , X/4. 

C 

jjjr. 
rid. * <-* I t** 

u l*trv^sy> /£ C f 
Cb&fasL nt. 

q-s. 

> \ 

\ 
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The happrnin^ of any of ihe followins events shall constitute a default under the terms of this mortgage and upon such happening the indebtedness secured hereby shall become due and payable, without notice or demand, and it shalf be lawful, and the Mortgagee, its agent, 

successor, and assigns, is hereby authorized to immediately take possession of alj or any part of the above described property; (1) Default 
in payment of said note or indebtedness, interest charges or payments, taxes or insurance, or any of them; (2) I he sale or oner for sale, 
or assignment or disposition of all or any part of the above described goods and chattels, or the removal or attempt to remove any of suih property from the above described premises without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (3) Should this mortgage cover an automobile, the removal or attempt to remove such automobile from the county or state without the written consent of the Mortgagee; (-1) Should the representations'of the Mortgagor (if more than one, then any one of them) contained herein be in whole or in part untrue; (5) 1 he 
filing of a petition in bankruptcy by or against the Mortgagors or either of them, or insolvency of the Mortgagors, or either of them; 
(6) Should the Mortgagee deem itself or the debt insecure, for any r.-ason; (7) Upon the failure of the Mortgagors to carry out or upon the breach by the Mortgagors of the terms and conditions of this Mortgage. 

For the purpose of taking possession, the Mortgagee is authorized to enter the premises where the property is located and remove the 
same and is not to be liable for damages for trespass thereby caused. 

The Mortgagee, after repossession, is hereby authorized to sell the goods and chattels and all equity of redemption of the Morfgar is 
without legal procedure and without demand for performance; and the Mortgagee in the event of such sale will give not less than five (5) 
days' notice of the time, place and terms of such sale by advertisement in some newspaper publisheci in the county or city where the mort- gaged property or some portion of such property is located. If there is no such newspaper in the county where the property is located, 
then such publication shall be in the newspaper having a large circulation in said county or city, and provided further that such place shall 
be either in the city or county in which mortgagor resides or in the city or county in which mortgagee, its successor and assigns is licensed, whichever Mortgagee, its successor and assigns shall select. 

If this mortgage includes both a motor vehicle and other personal property, anil if there shall cncur default as above described, the 
Mortgagee at its option may take any legal or any action it may deem necessary against the motor vehicle or against such other personal 
property, without in any way prejudicing its right to take any additional action at a later date to enforce its lien upon the part of its 
security against which action has not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its successor 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be taken in the singular. 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witness the haiid(s) and se3l(s) of said Mortga^or(s). ^ 
WITNESS T\   SJr *...✓ SKA 1.) 
WITNESS.. 
WITNESS y*iu.iioppelt 

BVS.Blt'tnS*  

CITY STATE OF MARYLAND cOUNTY OF. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on this . 

dumber la rid--Ail 1   to WIT: 

..la.t  day of 19.&A-..., before rnc. 

subscriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the bounty a^orcsa'1^ personally appeared':  

   the Mortgagor^ \nime<fv 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage to be.act. And, at the same time. Before ., 

V u. C me also personally appeared T.•...r.S   
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth ih <th« wWnti' ^ 
mortgage is true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee ahrf 
duly authorized t)y said Mortgagee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public. 

XCc CJuu/JJ X/j. 
9-<n^,<y\yaJr'^yi , vvj .i/sj 

fi. Muj <>1 ^ V' 

/Ote^AXj <i ^ Orofjouy 

Cj~s. 



Co m 

/ ' / / 
juMf // 
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FILciD AND HiiCOrtDiiO JUNji 13" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. 

®J|iH lEortgagf, Made thh tv.enty-BeventlMay 0f KbX: 

by *i:d betwg 

r.f ^llppany         CVinntv. in the State of Very land- 

parties. of the first part, and. The ?lr8t Nat lonal^nlc gf ^artgn. ^pry.jnd 

^ iiRrton. Alle^anv —    nnimtv. in the State of_ 

party   of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

Qftbereae, . . J 
The said parties of the first part are indebted unto 

the party of the second part in the full ana just sun. of four thousand 

dollars ( *4000.00) for money lent, which loan is evidenced by tha 

promissory note of the parties of the first part herein, of even date 

herewith and payable in said sum of four thousand dollars with interest 

on demand to the order of the ^arty of the second part; aria whereas, . 

it was agreed between the parties prior to the makinp of said loan and 

the pivinp of said note that this mortgage should be executed- 

jOW ttberefOCC, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said gartl8fl Of the first 

-give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party of 
.f .. % 

the second part, its aucceasora     

and assigns, the following property, to-wit: 
All that parcel or lot of ground in 

Allegany County, Caryland, known as lot nO. 7 on th« plat of Fakin, and 
described as beginning at the northwest aide of Center 3tr«at and at 
the end of the first line of Lot Ho. 6, than running with Centra Street 
and at the and of the first line of Lot No. 6, then running with Centra 
Street, S. 71^ degreea Vest 50 feat; than Korth 16$ a%rees Vast IfaO 
feet to the 10th line of Balls Oood Luek. than revaraing it ITorth 79$ 
degrees Sast SI feat to the end of tha second lina of Let Ko. 6, than 
South 18$ degrees Sast 174 feat to the place of beginning. Being tha 
sane lot of ground which *aa conveyed unto the aaid parties of tha firat 
part herein by deed from Bridget Veronica Raffarty, widow, dated ^ebru- 
irary 27, 1846 and of record among tha land reoorda of Allegany County. 
Maryland in Liber *o. 203 Folio 171. 

/ 
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SOQCtbCf with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provtcxc, that if the said S*Ttie^ of the flret part, ttielr—- - 

lwi)r«, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

P^rty of th« eond Part. If ■UOCCBlPri—  

ITr/fy/JfmflTfT or Bss>sns> the aforesaid sum of. 

dollar* ( #4000.00).  

with the interest thereon, aa and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on—thtlr part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

*!• 1AM11 
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Hn& It 10 HflreeC that until default be made in the premises, the i 

the first 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortfraKe debt and interest thereon, the said parties—Of the first Part---"" — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said *ia"r ^—of the— 

^aecoi.a iBOrB- 

1and assigns, or .JiQrftg.t_ p. -yhltworth. ita   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgajred or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—J 

aert, tiieix^ L-heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor-*^ th(i 1 r representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hnt» the said tx-rtlCB pf the firat part 

_further covenant to 
insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or Its 8UCC>a»oxe—----------or 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Jour thou ■Ml d       —     ..Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , lt» euccenore assigns, to the extent 

nf Ita or their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

fitness, the hand and seal of said mortgagor a . 

Attest: 

SEAL] 

mmmw 

AL] » As-, 
Mary '•Mniea Sim pa on ' 

SgA i'1 

\ \ 
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^tatp nf UJarylanii. 

Allfgattg (CuuntQ. tn-tuit: 

Jl l^prrbif rrrlify, that on uiis_ t_w<j3ty-B<Yenth day nf k*y   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and fiftj two   , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Forraat A. Simpson and "ary Veronica Simpson, hi a wife----—    

and each acknowledged the aforegoing mnrtimifff t« Ka thalr voluntary------ 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Stride A. Laughlln , 

President of The Tlrst National -"ank of •''arton, aryland    

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.i and that he Is the pre alaent 

of said bank duly authorized to n*ke thla affidavit. "if 

; of 1 nnd WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
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FiLjiD AND KJSCUKUiiO JUNjS 13" 1952 «t 10:10 A.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

®htH iHortgag^, Made thi«_m d.y of ^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and f ^tv-two by and between 

of Alle^any 

JAMES B. WILLIAMS and MARTHA WILLIAMS, 
hia wife, 

 County, in the State of Maryland, 

part-U^of the first part. >nd THE FIRST N'ATI ^VAL BANK OF M3OT.T TAVAJE,  

MARYLAND, a national banking oorroratlon, having Its principal office 

In Sava^g,    

of ATlag^ny _County, in the State of Maryland, 

party _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

WbereM, the parties of the first part are Justly Indebted unto 
the party of the second part for a loan contemporaneous herewith. In 
the principal sum of FIFTY TWO HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS (|5,250.00) 
with Interest from dat.e at the rate of four per centum {4%) per annum 
on the unpaid principal until paid, principal and Interest belni? payabl( 
In monthly Installments of Thirty Eight Dollars and elghtv-four cents 
(|38.84) comnenclng on the 9thday of July . 1952, and continue 
Ing on the 9thday of each month thereafter until the principal and 
interest are fully paid, except that the final faynent of principal and 
Interest, If not sooner paid, shall ne due and payable on the 9tln day 
of June , 1967. Privilege Is reserved to prepay at any time, 
without premium or fee, the entire Indebtedness or anv part thereof not 
l°ss than the amount of one Installment, or one hundred dollars ($100.0' 
whichever Is less. 

AND WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances ao 
far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

flow tttxrefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the gaid P^tlea of tha firat^eart  

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said The Flrat 

National Bank of Mbunt Savaga, Maryland, it« auccassora and asslgne, 

MiNCMAtaMimt the following property, to-wit: 

All that place or parcel of ground known as three- 
fourtha of Lot No. 37 and on«-half of Lot Ho. 38 on the Plat of tha 
Raphael Logsdon Estate looatad in tha Villaga of Mount Savaga, Allecrany 
County, Stata of Maryland, and more partieularly dasoribad as followa, 
to witt 

BEGINNING for the same at a point on the Sast alda of 

a County Road in Mount Savage, said beginning being at the and of a lin« 

drawn South 7 degrees 15 minutes Wast from the Southwaat corner of tha 

dwelling housa on tha proparty to ba hereby conveyed, said point of 

). 
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beglnnlni? belna; also the bo^lnnlnn; point of a piece or rarcel of 

ground conveyed to David Braller by Mary E. Barth, et al. by de.-d da 

September 7, 1906, and recorded In Liber No. 100, folio 172 of the 

Und Records of Allegany County, and running thence with said County 

Road, North 23 degrees West 62 feet to the line of the lot conveyed 

by Jesse Koms to Catherine Shaffer by deed dated June 12, 1869, and 

recorded In Liber No. 29, folio 538 of the aforesaid Land Records, 

then with the lines of said Shaffer deed and across the whdfc Lot No. 

38 on the plat of Raphael Logsdon Estate, North 60 decrees East 165 

feet to an alley, than with said alley South 23 degrees Emnt B2 feet 

to the end of the third llfle Inthe deed to David Braller aforesaid, 

then reversing the fourth line of said deed 165 feet to the place ol 

beginning. 

IT BEINQ the same property conveyed by John P. 

Karalevlc* and Marlon P. Karalevlct, his wife, to James B. rilllams 

and Martha Williams, his wife, by deed dated the 29th day of Jtaj 

1 ed 

1952, and to be recorded among the Land Records of Allecany County; 

said deed, though dated as above, was delivered at the same time as 

the delivery of this mortgage, both being part of one simultaneous 

transaction, the mortgacre b^lng glvan to secure the purchase price 

for the property herein described and conveyed. 

SOflCtbCr with the baitdlngi and improramenU thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appnrtenanees thereunto belonging or in anywiae appertaining. 

ProviDeO, that if the said partlei at tbe flrat part, thtlr  

 heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Th» first National Bank of Mount Savarq. Marylapd. ItC BUC^aPOrs anc 

     Mdgns, the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand Two Hundred 

and Fifty Dollara (|5,250.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on. 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

due and payable, and in 

their part to be 

If M 
m ** i? 

V 

I 



HnC It t0 HflreeC that until default be made in the premises, the laid part Inn nf 

the first part       

may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying In 
the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

■ .1 parties of the first part mortgapre debt and interest thereon, the said—   — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt Bforesaid, or of tile in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

TndTW presents are hereby declared to be made in tnwt, and the said Thfl fc'lrpr NatlOPa. 

Bank of Mount Savage, Maryland, its sucoes.-ors or assigns,  

^if*xMoaxora^aclniiKi*tn^*wk«MlgMs or. Mitthew ■ Vullaney, itfl    
*isciunxoDCthrt duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mort<ra?ed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al' 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said—partlCB Of the first 
5 part, thalr heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor thfilr representatives, heirs or assitms. 

Hn5 the said parties of the flrs^part  
_further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—ltB__SUCgaBS0r8 or  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
Plv«i Thousand Dollars ($8,000.00)  - "liHIW 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , ItB BUCOtBQQrB MB or assigns, to the extent 

0f ^». •**** iien or cUjm hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JSthtCSB, the handfend seaPof said mortgagor* 

Attest: 

    



-\ 
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£tatf of HarylaniJ. 

Allpgang (County, to-mit: 

3 rrrtify. That on twa.—ith- _day of ,^unq» 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ fIf ty-two. before me, the subscriber. 

/ 
- ' -k" 

o ■. 
o 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

JAMES 3. V/ILLIAMS and MARTHA WILLIAMS, hie wife, 

anrl hh«y acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Raymond L.—Hlinnaljrrliqjt , 

Cashier of The First Natlon«l Bank of Mouht Savage, Maryland, 

the within named mortgagee , and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth.) and he further made oath In due 

form of law that he Is the Caahler of said bank and is duly authorized 
be to jBake this affidavit. 

■ -! V WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

■ b -"a 
o i ^ ~ • - ^ 

:: ; ..""Si.ra 
-3 'A ^ 

• .V Notary Public. 

mm 
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PILaD AND KJiCOKDiO) JUNK 13" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

PURCHASE MONET 
^ortgagr. Made thu 3^ «kr of  

b2 , , , , Frank SKarpero and Lina Sfagrero, his wife, 19. S  , l»y and i>etween   —    - ■ - • " ■ 
        ..f Allcrany County, 

Marylaiul, part ..of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national Umking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WI FNESSETH: 

fflhrrraB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of   
 Thirteen Hundred Soventecn and 11/100   _J)olkn 

in one year from date hereof 
($ 1317.11 ), which is payable/with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum 1BC 

QDQDCIJOQOOOQQQOOQQ 

Mrtlt, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor ami date herewith. 

Ndlll, Qtyprrfnrr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at ilffi—WVJiKfyV —.ZlCfi5$bSEK  

 Alle^ary County,     : 

•»'•••*» # ^ •«r ftv- ■ * 

1952 Chevrolet Spec5al 2-door Sedan, Engine No. KAM 133711, 

Serial No. lliKJE5736. 

(Ua Battp and to Hold the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

Jfroitidfd, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly ^be aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to tell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 

-8- •siU'i' bii;. 
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Mortgagor covenant, that h. exclu-vely own. «ul 
and that thefc i. no lien, claim or encumbrance or Condit.oo.1 Sale Agreement covenn, the «me. 

Mortgagor further covenant, that he will not u» or cau« or pennit to be he™n 

a^fa^/u^cl'e^he^orlgage^'wtMrt^r or^noMt^w^i^U be a defauh ^ 
hereof, which .hall entitle the holder hereof to immedmt. and cont.nued po«««on. by replevm 
wise, of the Car herein deacrilwd. 

Mortgagor .hall keep «id good., chattel, and perwnal property in.ured again.t fire, theft and 
all nhv.icnl damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not lew than the total amount ow.ng on 
„id note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of ».d in.urance at Mo'-tgagor » ' 
Mortgagee «. elect.. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of .uch .n.urance at any t.me and .hall rece.ve 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in ca« said Mortgagor .hall neglect or refu« to pay uid taxe. a. afore»id, or permit said 
good, or chattel, to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then «id Mortgagee may at .a.d Mortgagee . 
option pav all .uch taxe. and a»e«ment. afore»id, repair any damage or .n,une. •'«1 ■«»"« de- 
prcciation; and all .um. of money thu. expended are hereby .ecured ^ Pre.ent. «"'• »hal1 

able upon demand from »id Mortgagor to .aid Mortgagee, and may I* retained by «.d Mortgagee from 
the proceed, of the sale of uid good, and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of «id debt or intere.t after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangement, thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestrstion or other writ shall be levied on said good, and chattelsor ^ 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment be fiW by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shaU make an asngnment for the benefit of his cred,to"' 
if »id Mortgagor .hall fail to keep and perform any of the covenant., stipulations and M^ements Kerem 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel aa to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hasard. of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage. 
Mid chattels, uid debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on -Aot ~ud 
Kheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and PV-bfc. 
at hi. option, without notice, is hereby authorise! to enter upon the Prem»es of the Mortgagor or other 

■ places where said property might be, and take po«e^ of and remove sa.d property, and all equipment 
accessorieil oArepairs thereon, which shall be considered . component part thW and subject to this 
mortgage an<L Without legal procedure, «ll the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in eioleAat ptiblic auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without Semand for performance, and out of the proceed, of «id sale pv all cort. andexp^ofpur- 
suina teking. keeping, adverting and selling said goods and chattels, including reaaonable attorney s 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his "ec,ut°"- 
administrator, and assign, upon demand. Mortga^ teke p™on of any o her property m the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of reposssssmn and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase st any such sal. in the ..me manner *^0 the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cauae said property •k*" <«> *0 satiafy said debt. interest 
after maturity, coats and chargcs, said Mortgagor covenants and agree, to p*y the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any cfefault with reject to .ny of th. term, and conditiona herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of sulaequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs. pe«o«l repre- 
awtativeh t   and aaigiu. and inure to the benefit of Mid Mortgagee, said Mortgage, s heirs, 
pwwnal upreaentative^ 1 

VtttirU th. hand, and seals of the Mortgagor. 

mV> all: 
'Tic 

Ruth M. Todd 

(SEAL) 

Vy>m: 



f 
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&talp of Maryland. 

Alirgany (Sauntg. to mit: 

3 ilrrrbii (Irrtlfg. That on thii llib d«y of   
19__S2_t before me, the subscriber, a Notary PuMc of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Frank and 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be—  
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitiburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Krcltzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorired to make this affidavits 

WITNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal. 

M%$'\ 

- • f\ N 
•■•V3U' 

-j r 

. >v 
V 

Notary Public 
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FILiiD AND KiiCOHUKD JUHB 13" 1952 at 6:30 A.M. 

"yiirtjfasr rfc**/ a n 

JHartgagp. Made thi.—s2_—d.y 

10.5V . by and between. 

(c *■ -? ■ J —« 

nart 'L of the first part, hereinafter called the Mbrtg 

..County, 

Maryland, part_^ ol the first Part' hereinafter called the Mbrtgajror, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL B^K of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH; 

Sfom, Hlftrrfart in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (»1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign untothe Mortgagee, its successors 

anSTassigns, theJoUowing described personal property located «t   

■County,  ; 

/Jjrx- 

jCt*-Vlyy I 

■* o-rj S+ 

Vfarrrii, 

% 
(%£ ^7 

e Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortga^e^t^je fu 

-Ti" 

), which is payable with interest at the rate of_ Ms 

thly installments of. x Itf 

($ ) payable on the  ^ * day of each and every calendar month, 
saidinstallments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

 .Dollars 

-per annum in 

■ Dollars 
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Qlo ijanr ani to Ifoli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

|lraviitr&, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry aw ay 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit; by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal represenUtives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assign?.. 

Alti it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keejU4-insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of ^ — Dollars ($ ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance doe*^■('include personal liability and property damage 

IMtttWU the I 

Atteat aa to all: 

I seals of the 
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#talp of l®an|lairt. 

AUpsang CEountg. to-nrit: 

3 l|prpby rprtify. That on this- 
vjr* _day of 

iq. SV before me, the subscriber, a NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chaU^mc^ge to be^^Sj—^ 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared, 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgaged, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forthij^h^a^going chattel mortgage is true and bona 

C^r *  in like manner made fide as therein set forth; and the said_ 

oath that he is the_ 
this affidavit. 

■<<i» _of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

- ^ / j u \ / ■ i ' ; 

1 Notary Public 

 —r    

I 
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FILED AND HiiCORDiiD JUHK 13" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
r 

This Chattel Mortgage, Made this 

PURCHASE MONEY 

June 

lOtb. 
1952 

, in the year 1« , by and between 

day of 

George Arkless Riier 

of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Froatburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

W1TNESSETH: 

Whereas, the aaid mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 
/ Dollars 

Twelve Hundred and twelve dollare   -00/ 
($1,212.00 ) which is payable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of | l,212.oo , payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 1952 Dodge Coronet A-door sedan, two-tone grey/blue, engine 

number D42-434 063? ■•rial 319 84 387 

0) 
m. I'ltp'; 
'« ft" 

K<. 1 yf 
«CWi€. ivtof HfffH 

i I. i >;8 .(i . . 
fi' ,p» ■'C'a*i-rjn nij r-c "(JC I' 
tgpr (•' <*'■ "l Hi 4 

, f'U*' >!t;^ it p\ jnuqj);, ' 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum ,, 
Dollars with interest as aforesaid, according to the terms of said 
its shall be and becocnt void. 

of «l,212.oo 
promissory note, then these 

Bat in case of default in the payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon or in any installment in whole or in part or In any covenant or condition of this mortgage 



[SEAL] 

or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortme debt Intended to be eecured 
.h.il .t once become due .nd p.y.ble. end the^ pre^nU we hereby decUred to be made in tru.t. 
Md the mortgagee mV UWe immediate potion of «id property .nd the «id mortgagee. iU 
succeMore and aligns, or Albert A. Doub. 1U. hi. or their conatituted attorney or went. « 
hereby authorised and empowered at any time thereafter to aell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Froatburg. Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbill. In Froatburg. 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland. Maryland, for ca.h. and the 
proceeds of said sale ahall be applied first to the payment of all expense, of said sale. Including 
a commission of five per cent (6V.) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any. to be paid to the said 

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept In a garage situated at 

i 
i / Foundry How, Mt. Savage, 

'ih41J.egaiiy County, Maryland except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the Mid 
mortgagee. 

ATTEST: 

Said mortgagor agrees to inaure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 
thi. mortgage to keep it inaured and in some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the aum of 

| full value , and to pay the premium, thereon and to eauae the policy issued 

therefor to he endorsed as in caM of fire to Inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of IU lien or claim thereon and to place meh policy forthwith in the po«*Mion of the mortgagee. 

AND DOSS NOT INGLUD1 PERSONAL LIABILITT k PR0P1HTY UAUAGB INSIRANOI COVSRACE 

iMiii 

[SEAL] 
'. i 

the 

June 

and seal of taid mortgagor on this 

, in the year 1952 

10th. day of 

I 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY th»t on this lOtti. d*y of June, 195i ■ 

, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for Allegany 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

George Arkless Rlzer 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the 
same time before me personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Frostburg, AUegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage la true and bona fide aa therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by It to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above written. 

- i -> -k <- I ; =, 

\v--—<VAO;-. 

I V## 

1 / Notary Public 

Ralph M. Ikce 

. ■ 



f 

payable 

tblle 88 DeLux* Club Sedan, engine no 

Serial Ho. 498 M 2589 

(ais. i to i{i« JIM^' ««» 
rth;'»K, ijwr r<> fl»* btriw 
10 Miwwjwf !u 'K* CSA 1 

. m riu fttlltf Invc* HlMl 

Miiuye wi <% y. 

Provided that if the uid 
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or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction In the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg, 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (57<) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
 mertgagor. :  

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 

V. •• 
. 7 - D. Byway, North, Baltimore 21, 
in j , except when actually being used by the said mortgagor, 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said 
mortgagee. 

DOBS INCLUDE PER30Nil LIABILITY AND PROPKHTY DAUAGB IN8UHANCS COVilKAGS 
' (FOR A TKRU OF ONE YJiAR FROM DAW) 

Wltneas the hand and Mai of Mid mortgagor on this 11th. day of 

June , in the year 1952 

ATTBST:    [SEAL] 
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state of Maryland, allegany cotjntt, to-wit: 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that on thia 11th. day of June, 1952 , 

, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for AUe«any 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 
Harry Madison Bunnett 

the within named mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be his act and at the 
same time before me personally appeared William B. Yatea, Treasurer, of the Fidelity Savings 
Bank of Froatburg, Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authorized by it to 
make this affidaTit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above written. 

i - ^ # -V CV 

* w > . *<~ / I Notary Pu 
m* 
Public 

►V 
Ralph M. Race 
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FILeD AND rtbCOKOKO JUNc, 13" 1952 at 8:45 A.M. 
rjf- 

cHhtH lUnrtgagr. Madcthi. ^ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty—"two-  

day of JUH® t 

by and between 

Jtobert ft. Roblnette and Mary 

of ..County, in the State of—Mflryl and , 

part lea of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagors , and Home Building and Loan Asso- 
ciation, Incorporated, a corporation incorporated under the laws of the State of Maryland, of 
Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 
WITNKSSETH: 

BBlKgflfgi the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the gaid mortgagor g , the sum of 

AT.aVKN THQU.^ANn FIVE HUrlDHlaD AND SaTTeMTY (^Tl ,570.00)  -.Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon 
from the date hereof, at the rate of six per cent, (6%) per annum, in the manner following: 

 Dollars, By the payments of_ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payments may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; and (2) to the payment of the aforesaid principal sum. 

The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the granting of 
said advance. 

HOW Cberefore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the Interest thereon the said mortgagor a do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgage*, Its succeaaors or assigns. In fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that tract or paroal of land shown on a plat of 

Bohlnatta^ first Addition Amandad In District No. 6, Allegany 

County, Maryland, said land being deacribed aa follows: 

BSOmNIMO for the aaate at a concrete marker on the Southern 

boundary line of Robinette Addition and the Southwesterly corner of 

Lance Street which marker ia North 76 degrees S4 minutes >/est 169.57 

feet from a concrete marker located on the Southern boundary line 

of said Addition, and the Northweaterly side of the ItoMullen BouleTard, 

and from said point North 76 degrees 54 minutes West 204.2 feet to 
f" 

the Southwesterly corner of said Addition, the aaae marked by a concrete 

marker, thence North 22 degreea 20 minutes teat SIB.6V feet along the 

Western boundary of aaid addition to a concrete marker and continuing 
. . i _ riltilft -- iijaa uii u iTtfffyf, t "IT If 

along said boundary line. North 32 degrees 14 minutes Jtast S17 feet 

to a concrete marker, the same being Northwesterly corner of said 
' * ■ -i • • » 

Addition, thenae along the Northern boundary line of said Additiom 

•* 
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South 71 degrees 26 minutes **.t 118.5 ft to • concrete marker, the 

same being located on the aforesaid boundary Una and tha Northwestern 

corner of Lance Street, thence along the Northwesterly side of said 

atreet, South 15 degrees 00 minutes rtfest 374.1 feet, thence South 22 

degrees 00 minutes .Vest 160.2 feet to the place of beginning, con- 

taining approximately two-and-one-half (2-1/2) aeres. 

This being the same land which was conveyed by The Second 

National Bank of Cumberland, Trustee, unto the said Robert H. 

Hoblnette and Mary A. Hobinette, his wife, by deed dated August 18, 

1947, and recorded among the Land Hecords of Allegany County, 

Maryland, in Liber 217, folio 34iS. 

The above described property is improved by a ranch-type 

dwelling house of one story consisting of 7 rooms and bath, size 

of building la 64 feet by 42 feet with hot water radiant heat in 

floors and by a garage. The aaid improvements are almost completed 

and the mortgagors hereby covenant with the mortgagee that all of 

the proceeda of this loan will be used ^o pay for the coats of 

labor and mteriala in completing the aaid improvements and that 

there will be no unpaid material or labor billa or mechanic liens 

against the said buildings. 

The above described land consists of Lots Noa. 60, 61, 62, 

63, 64, 65, 66, 67, 68, 69, 70, 71, and 7« as shown on the Plat of 

Robinette'a First Addition Amendad, which plat ia not yet recorded. 

■v. ^ ■ ■ 

The utid mortgagora hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the aaid mort- 
gagee that the above described property U improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage herein, and do 

covenant thatthey will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

COytbCt with tha buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

SO bSVC Silt) to bolt) the aforesaid parcel of ground and premises unto the said mort- 

gagee, its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the aaid mortgagor ■ , thl i T  
hairs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and whan the same 
shall become due and payable, and In tha meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 

on t.hdl^art to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

Hn0 tt 19 HflrttC that until default be made in tha premises, the aaid mortgagor a may 
hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
PObJio Hans levied oa said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagors hereby covenant to pay whan legally demandable. 
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But in case of default being: made in payment of the mort(fa(fe debt aforesaid, on of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any afrreement, covenant or condition of this mortKatce, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 
and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, or Thomas Lohr Richards, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof 
as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchaser! then-of. his, 
her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving 
at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 
lished in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale to be at public auction for cash, and the pro- 
ceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, in- 
cluding taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have then matur- 
ed or not: and a-s to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagoiB . thaix-heirs or assigns; 
and In case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commissions 

shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor S .. their representatives, heirs or assigns. 

H nj> the said mortgagor s. thalrheira, executors, adminstrators and assigns fur- 
ther covenant with the mortgagee, its successors and assigns, as follows: (1) to keep the buildings 
now or hereafter erected on the premises described insured against loss by fire in at least the sum 

of  THnilSAND FTYE HtmDRJiD AMD SaV^MTY Dollars 
in companies approved by the mortgagee, and to deliver all policies of insurance thereon as and 
when issued and the premium receipts therefor to the mortgagee, to whom the said policies shall 
be made payable as their interest may appear; (2) to pay all taxes, water rents and assessments 
which may l)e assessed or levied or imposed upon the said premises within at least thirty days after 
the same become due or payable, and to produce the receipts for such payments within that time to 
the mortgagee: (3) and in the event of any failure to effect and pay for such insurance or to pay 
such taxes, water rents and assessments as aforesaid, or any part thereof, that then and in either or 
any such event, the mortgagee may effect and pay for such insurance and pay such taxes, water 
rents and assessments, and the sum or sums so paid shall be deemed a part of the principal debt 
hereby secured and shall bear interest at the same rate, and the same shall be immediately due and 
payable and collectible with and in the same manner as the said principal debt; (4) to permit, 
commit or suffer no waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and 
upon the failure of the mortgagor • to keep the buildings on said property in good condition or re- 
pair. the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the 
amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and the failure of the 
mortgagoe to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall con- 
stitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the en- 
tire principal and interest hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceed- 
ings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provid- 
ed; (6) and the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it,shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may dircct; (6) that should the title 
to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corpor- 
ation , other than the mortgagor a , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in 
any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of said principal sum 
shall immediately become doe and owing as herein provided; (7) that the whole of said mort- 
gage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after default in the 
payment of any monthly installment, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days, or 
after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions for thirty days, 
and thirty days after the happening of any default or breach of any covenant the mortgagee may 
immediately foreclose this mortgage. 

ffitnt—, the hand aud seal U the laid mortgagor g. 

 i ;  
Bdbart H. HpblMtt 

»py A/ Boblactt* 

.(SEAL) 

jkitCCi (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 
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&tatr of IKargUnd. 

AlUgany (County, to-mtt: 

3 t^rrrbQ rertifg. That on thu    day of June 

in the year nineteen hundred and fifty "two , before me, the 

subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, peraonaUy appeared 

Robert H. MobAnetts and lUry ▲. Hobinetta, hla wife, 

the said mortgagor a herein and- thay jwknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be tll9lr 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Thomas Lohi Richai-ds,* 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as herein set forth, and did make oath in due 
fon^f tbat h(> had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said mortgagee. 

" -r >/ <- -fr* - 
^ ikVCTNESS jny hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. O .* 
c: . . 
r 1 J2 
o r ^ 

v^ <-/ -vvV 

  
Notary Public. 
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FIL40 AM) HuCOkD'KD J 
at 3:30 A.M. 

Loan No- 
Final Due Date.. 

Amount of Loan t- 

Mort|>lora' Nwa wd Addre- 

Morttxee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND Room 300. Liberty Trot Co. BuUdim, CurnMud, Mi. 
Date of Mortgage.  —.... 19—£2 

muaua. 

The foIlowluK h»*« bMn d. Amount of loan: 
For InUrMt at th« raU of onw-tuUf (V4%) pcrecnt Cr month for tha num- r of montha eon- traetod for |. . 
Senrlc* chargrs t. . 
Recording f«M I. . 
Forftm loMnuM* 

NUl^Mon Loan CaaMBOt* U hereby acknowledged by the 

Total "CtfBh Rec'd/ 

«3Jb4 
20.00 
a.55 

 7 JO 
131 .£9 

•"Off* 

Thia chattel mortfafe made between the morifa«Mr and tiw MertygM 
WITNESSETH; that forindta conaideraHon for a loan in the amount of loan Kaled 
a bore made by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan ia repeyable fn 
■uooeaaive monthly inatalmenta of t 5Xa5^  Z1®® InatalmenU • 
being payable on the. XSUl  - da* of each month from the date hereof, mortgagor doea hereby bargain and aell unto Mortgagee the peraonal property described below in a achedule marked "A" which ia hereby made a part hereof by thia 
reference. . 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the aame unto Mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and 
PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That if mortgagor ahall pay 6r eauae to be paid to 

Mortgagee, ita aucceaaora and aaaigna the aaid loan according to ita terma aa afoieafejd 
and aa evidenced by a certain promiaaory note of even date herewith, then theae 
prescnta ahall be void. The note evidencing aaid loan provi<ka that the amount thereof or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and alao providea that if aaM 
note ia not fully paid on the final due date thereof, the unpaid balance thereof ahall bear interest at the rate of b% per annum from aaid final due date, until paid.               i Mid mortgaged peraonal property and that there ia no lien, c 

encumbranc^or'conditional purchase title against the aame; that he or ahe will not remove aaid motor vehicle from the Sute of Maryland or 
, claim < Mortgagor covenanta that he or she excluaively owns and uaaw^anbrance or conditional purchase title againat the aame; thi —     . . . 

said other mortgaged personal property from the above deacribed premiaea without conaent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that aaid mort 
gaged personal property ahall be aubject to view and inapection by Mortgagee at any time. 

In the event of default in the payment of any inatalment or any part thereof, aa provided in aaid note, then the entire unpaid balance ahall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee ahall be entitled to im 
mediate poaaesaion of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take poaaeaaion thereof wherever found, without any liability on the 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for caah or on credit at public or private tale, with or without notice to mortgagor. The remedy herein provided ahall be in addition to, and not in limiution of. any other right or remedy which Mortgafne may have. 

Wherever the context so requires or permits the aingular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the aingular. Any 
reference herein to Mortgagee ahall be deemed to include any aucceaaora or aaaigna of Mortgagee. 

IN T^$TIMONY WHEREOF, witn^ the hand(a) and aeal(a) of aaid mortgagor(a). 

Witness 

SCHEDULE WAW 

A ccrtoin motor vehicle, complete witl^all~en«^hmenta and equipment, now located at j abovej^o Wit: ^ 
MflW MftTtlTfl" SERIAL NO. ^-MMWSTYLE MODEL 

ithe Mortgagors i* 

other iDfcKTirrr 

Certain chattela. including all booaehold gooda, now located at the addreea of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, c(HJNTY 0r" 
I HEREBY CERTIFY tint on thta. i2th.. 

. NOTARY PUBLIC .1 th. Su.. ol M^d. to 4. gl,r •PP^ 

  June. 
, TO WIT. 
   19.52, Wore ae, llw niUcrUMr. 

<•) P^IP.TIIK w. THCMmi i lllft Mi 1H(lfWBi> hw umiiili 

in th. fore going Ch.lt.1 Mortw .ihI ^kno-WpKi mortgogo to b»  —■ A.d. .t tK. «m. tin-, before ». .I-, j-reonolly 
n«n1 al J rUrdco      Afont for (ho wllhto nomod Mortugoo, ud node ooth in duo 

KJT^U. ii^ui ,l,*r'in" 'onh' 
is the agent of the Mortgafee and duly authoriaed by said Mortfagee to make tma amoaTiu 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

r 
> 

I 

I 

I 

I 

I 
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J >• t • 

Tii K'Jj.'X.Tfj-ixdu' ■) 

p'"} ''3 19"^ 
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in the year 

FILtiD AND HiiCUiDED JUN£ 13" 1952 at 2:20 P.M. 
ix.'Hcij.aa; ;oiky 

iMortgagp, Made this 10th. day of June 

Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-two by and between 

ROBUST D. BITTLE end UAHIAH T. BITTL£, his wife, 

of Allegany County, in the State of Maryland, party of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called 
mortKagor, which expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as 
well as the masculine, as the context may require, and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF 
FKOSTBURG, AIXEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, a corporation duly incorporated under the 
Laws of the State of Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH: 
WHEREAS, the said mortgagor is justly and bona fide indebted unto The Fidelity Savings 

Bank of Frosthurg. Allegany County, Maryland, the mortgagee herein, in the full sum of 

r 'cus.jnj ssm: hwtdrsd ..;d ro/ioo : Dollars 

($ 9, 7o0.00 ) with interest at the rate of Four per centum ( 4 '/•) per annum, for which 
amount the said mortgagor has signed and delivered to the mortgagee a certain promissory note 
bearing even date herewith and payable in monthly installments of 

Sixty-fIve 62/00 Dollars, 

, 195^ ($ ^«6^ ) commencing on the day of august 
and on the 1st. day of each month thereafter until the principal and interest are 
fully paid, except that the final payment of principal and interest, if not sooner paid, shall be due 

and payable on the 10th. day of June, 1969 , W» . Privilege is reserved to prepay at 

any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof. 

AND. WHEREAS, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible 
at the date hereof. 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said 

Robert D. Bittle und Uariaa T. Bittle, his wife, 

do«c hereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, transfer, release and confirm unto the said The 
Fidelity Savings Bank of Frosthurg, Allegany County. Maryland, the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, in fee simpl«< the following described property, to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land situate in Allegany County, Unryland, 

and known as part of lot No. Eighty-one (81) in the Allegany Improvenont Company's 

National Highway Addition, recordod in Plat Book No. 1, Page 40 among the Plat 

Records of Allegany County, Uaryland, end described as follows: 

BBOINMIHB at a stake on the Southeasterly side of "A" Street, it being 

at the end of the first line of lot No. 80 in said Addition; and running thence 
V 

with said "A" Street, South 31 degress SO minutes ./eat 50 fe«t to a stake; thence 

at right angles to said "A" Street, South 58 degrees 10 ninutes Bast 125 feet; 
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thenoe NorthSl deeroos oO minutes Bast 50 feet to the aaoond lin« of soia Lot 

No, 80j thenoo with port of said sooond Una reveraod, North 58 dagraes 10 mlnute« 

Wast 125 foot to the beginning. 

HEmj the arnne property which was oonveyed to Reynold A. Oiooanti et ux, 

by deed from ?rank H. ./inelond et cd., dated Maroh \il, 19*9 and reoorded in Liber 

No» 1-24f folio 4671 among the Land Records of Allagany County, Maryland# 

BEINO ALSO the same property which was oonveyed to the said Robert D. 

Bittle and Uarian T. Bittle, his wife, by deed of eren date herewith from the 

said Reynold A. Cicoanti and Alaa Uaa Cicoanti, his wife, vfcioh is intended to 

be recorded among said Land Records of Allegany County, dryland, simultaneously 

vrith this aorteage. 

THIS IDBTO^GB is executed to secure a part of the purchase price of 

the above described property and is, in whole, a IHRCHASS liONKT :;0RTClfiG2. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvemenU thereon, and the right*, roads, ways, water*, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above described lands and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and 
shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with 
the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in the meantime does 
and shall perform all the covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be 
void. 

AND IT IS AGREED that until default be made in the premises and no longer, the said mort- 
gagor may retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 
thereon, and all public charges and assesamenta, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay when 
legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the laid mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or ALBERT A. DOUB, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent are hereby authorised and 
empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or so much thereof as 
may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her 
or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in the manner following, to-wit: By giving at 
least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of aale in some newspaper published 
in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds 
arising from such sale to apply: first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale including 
taxes, and a of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the 
payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or 
not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor, his heirs or aaaigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power and no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 
and paid by the mortgagor, his representatives, heirs or aaaigns. 
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AND the said mortgagor, further covenants with the mortgagee as follows: 
To insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some 

insurance company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, the 
improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

imo: THOIBalO asvai HlTmaa) IIO/IOO ($9,700.00 ) Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or 
claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee, 
or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part 
of the mortgage debt. 

To deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the 
payment of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee 
receipts evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the 
same shall become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date any 
and all governmental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, this mortgage or the 
indebtedness hereby secured. 

To permit, commit or suffer no waste, impairment, or deterioration of said property, or any 
part thereof, and upon the failure of the mortgagor to keep the buildings on said property in 
good condition of repair, the mortgagee may demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an 
increase in the amount of security, or the immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured, and 
the failure of the mortgagor to comply with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of sixty 
days shall constitute a breach of this mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately 
mature the entire indebtedness hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute 
proceedings to foreclose this mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver as hereinafter 
provided. 

That the holder of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard 
to the adequacy of any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents 
and profits of said premises and account therefor as the Court may direct. 

That should the title to the herein mortgaged property be acquired by any person, persons, 
partnership or corporation, other than the mortgagor, by voluntary or involuntary grant or 
assignment, or in any other manner, without the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same 
be encumbered by the mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns without the 
mortgagee's written consent, then the whole of this mortgage indebtedness shall immediately become 
due and demandable. 

That the whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and 
demandable after default in the payment of any monthly installment as herein provided, shall have 
continued for sixty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or 
conditions for sixty consecutive days. 

And the said mortgagor hereby warrants generally to, and covenants with the said mortgagee 
that a perfect fee simple title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this 
mortgage and covenants that he will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Tf the indebtedness secured hereby be guaranteed or insured under the Servicemen's ReadfusS 
ment Act, as amended, such Act and Regulations issued thereunder and in effect on the date hereof 
shall govern the rights, duties and liabilities of the parties hereto, and any prtvisiona of this or 
other instruments executed in connection with said indebtedness which are inconsistent with said 
Act or Regulations are hereby amended to conform thereto. 

AND it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants, aforesaid are to extend to and 
bind the several heirs, executors, administrators, successors and assigns of the respective parties 

WITNESS the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 

/yU 
ROBEST D* jaJtrriaK 

— 

(SEAL) 
' masxan t. Bimi 

 (SEAL) 

.   
\ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY. TO WIT: 

I Hereby Certify. That on this 10th* d«y of June in the year Nineteen 

Hundred and Fifty -two before me, the 8ub»criber, a Notary Public of the State of Mary- 
land, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ROBERT D. BITTLS and lURlAN T. DITTLK, his wife, 

and each acknowledsred the foregoing mortgage to be their respectiTe 
act; and at the same time, before me also personally appeared William B. Yates, Treasurer of THE 
FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, the within 
named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is 
true and bona fide as therein set forth: and the said WilliamU Yates dldTurther In like manner 
make oath that he is the Treasurer, and agent or attorney for said corporation and duly authorized 
by it to make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial Seal the day 
and year above written. 

V' /) , \ 

; in 
• V 08LVC.V- 

'■ <S> ■.••Vr ® u n ' 1 

Balph f. Race, 
Notary Public 

  

r_ 
I 
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FILKD ANO HECURDJiD JUNB 16" 1952 at 10:00 A.M. 

VA Form (Hon.f Auguat 1MH. 1* Optional. B<'rvirmnea's H»-a<lju«tni«-nt Art (3H L-.8.C.A. «M Ta)). Aowut able to RFC Mortcac« Co 

MARYLAND 

MORTGAGE 

This Mortoaoe, Mailr this /fti day of June , A. O. 19 5t,i liy 
ami betweon HKRBE^T W. TRIPLETT and MARY LOUISE TRIPLETT, his1 wife. 

of Allep^ny County , in the State of MaryUnd, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and i 
corporation organiaed iind cxistinK under the laws of the State of Maryland 
hereinafter called the MortRBRe*^ known as 

The Liberty Trust Company, CumSeriand,Maryland 

Whekeab, the Mortgagor ia justly indebted to the Mortgagee for a loan contemporaneous herewith, m the 
principal sum of FORTY-THREE HUNDRED Dollars (* 4 ,300. 00 ). 
with interest from date at the rate of Four per centum ( 4 %) per annum on the unpaid 
principal until paid, principal and interest being payable at the office of The Liberty Trust Company 

, in Cumberland 
Maryland, or at such other place as the holder hereof may designate in writing delivered or mailed to the Mortgagor, 
in monthly installments of THIRTY-ONE and 8l/l00 Dollara (» 31. 81 ). 
commencing on the first day of July , 19 52 , and continuing on the 6rst day of each month 
thereafter until the principal and interest are fully paid, except that the final payment of pnncipal and mterest. 
if not sooner paid, shall be due and payable on the first day of June _ ' 1. , 
Privilege is reserved to prepay at any time, without premium or fee, the entire indebtedness or any part thereof 
not less than the amount of one instaliment, or one hundred dollars ($100.00), whichever is less. 

And Wheheas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances so far as legally permissible at the date hereof. 

And Whereas, it was a condition precedent to the making of the aforesaid loan that the repayment thereof, 
with interest, should be secured by the execution of these presents. 

Now, Thkrefoke, This Mortgage Witnesseth, that in consideration of the premises and the sum of 
One Dollar (*1.00) this day paid, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Mortgagor does hereby grant, 
convey and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, ail the following described property in 
Allegcfiy County, in the State of Msryland, to wit: 
s KW that lot or parcel of ground situated along the Warrior Run Road 

about 2/10 of a mile West of its Junction with the Winchester Road,in 
Allegany County, State of Maryland, and more particularly described as 
follows, to-witJ 

B-.'GIMNIlfO for the same «t a solid iron stake, the original, standing 
at the end of the first line of the First Parcel of trround as conveyed 
by Alice V.Winters to *ary Isabella Haines Matthews by deed dated the 
8th day of March, 1949, and recorded in Liber "0.224, Folio 590, one 
of the Land Records of Allsgany County, said iron stake also stands 
on the fourth line of the adjoining parcel of ground as conveyed by 
Simon P. jiewlln at ux to Louis A. Sheppard et ux by deed dated the 27th 
day of July, 1946, and recorded in Liber No. 210, Folio 323, one of the 
Land Hecords of Allegany County, the said stake also stands South 13 
degrees and 47 minutes East, 62-2/10 feet from the northeast comer of 
the dwelling on the property herein described and also South 30 degrees 
and 32 mlnutas iiast, 43-1/10 feet from the southeast corner of the said 
dwelling, and running thence witli the second line of tha said First 
Parcel and the remainder of the fourth line the said Louis A.Sheppard 
property (Magietic Bearings as of May 1952 and with Horieontal Measure- 
ments) and with the line of fence. North 68 degrees and 47 minutes West, 
181-7/10 feet to the comer fence post at tha beginning of the adjoining 
property as conveyed by Louis D.Shepherd et ux et al to Irvin Ouster et 
ux by deed dated tbe 31st day of March, 1948, and recorded in Liber No. 
219, Folio 641, one of the 'Li«nd Records of Allegany County, thence re- 
versing the fourth line of the said Irvln Custer property and running 
with the third line of tbs aalrt FJrn* ana t-.he first 11m of tha 
Second Parcel of ths said Mary I.H.Matthews dead, and with tha line of 
Cance, North 26 degraat and 31 mlautes East, 360-5/10 faet to a locust 
stake standing at tha and of the second 11ns of the pa roal of ground of 
which this la a part as convayad by W.0. Winters et ux at al to Alice 
Winter Cecil by dead dated the 5th day of *prlli 1941. and recorded In 

V 
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_ « _ t nnd Kftcords of Allp^sriy Coiinty» 
Lioer ^0. xyii, Kollo 240, one oft ^ 3)9Cond Percel end revflrslrw; the 
Chance w 1 til the second line of ^ho s . dee<j South 50 defrrees nnd 30 
second line of the said Alice wmte* CeoU de^ ^ part the rint 
minutes liast, 158-1/2 feet t • s da-d reversed, South 72 dep;pees and 
line of the ss Id Alice winter Cecil dMd reveriea. o ieR v ^ 8ald 
lo minutes East, 19-1/10 feet ^ dea(j alIi with tbe third line of the 
first line of the Alice winter First P«rcel of the 
sslci Second Parcel and the ^ iith the ttilrd line of the adjoining 
^ry I. H. Matthews de^d and fo Oan^s P.Shroat by deed dated 
oroperty as conveyed by John r-^v^ ln LlbBr ^o. 205, Folio 11$. 
the 25th day of 19«, and r South 25 degre08 Bnd 10 minutes 
one of the Land records 01*11*g*ny f.-t named line m salng an Iron 
Aest 311-2/10 feet to the ^t a line stake at 261-9/10 feet, 
stake pointed out by Mrs. James f.snrout 

""'""sxcEprim! i" k"c,"r' a" "■Tr^r 

the Land rtecords of Allegany County^' 

This mortgage Is executed to secure pa rt of fche P^cha s^ 
the property herein described and conveyed and Is.therefore, a Purchas 
ki o ne y Mor tga ge. 

i - ^ \ 
i /' 

\ 
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Together with all buildinen and improvements now and hereafter on said land, and the rents, issues, and profits 

of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortnagor shall be entitled to collect and retain the 
said rents, isnuos, and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or u »n 
connection with the premises herein described and in addition thereto the following described household appliances, 
which are, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a part of the realty, and are a portion of the security for the 
imiebtednesH herein mentioned: . 

To Have and to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns, forever In fee slmole 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all conditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest thereon, and ul 
moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, charges, commissions and expenses as herein provided^ 
When this mortgage shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made 
good prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not consitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in order more fuUy to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agrees as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby secured, the Mortgagor wiU pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, plus the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hazard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and 
assessments next due on the mortgaged property (all as estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground rents, premiums, taxes and 
special assessments. 

(b) The aggregate of the amounts payable pursuant to subparagraph (a) and those payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be 'applied to the following items in the order 
stated; 

(I) ground rant, if any, taxes, special assessments, fire and other haiard-insurance premiums; 
(II) interest on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortisation of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date of the next such payment, constitute an event of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agrees to pay a "late charge" not to exceed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (15) days of the due date thereof, to cover 
the extra expense involved in handling delinquent payments. 

2. If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground rents, taxes, assessments or insurance premiums, 
as the case may be, such excess shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for mich 
items. II, however, such moothty payments shall not be sufficiant to pay auoh Mama when the same shall beeome 
due and payable, than the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount necessary to make up the deficiency. 
Such paymenU shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, 
in accordance with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in computing the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining in the funds aocumulated under the prorisions of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If there shall be • default 
under any of the proviaiooa of this mfirtgags resulting la a public sale of the primlsw eovered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee aoquirea the property otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
accumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding, as a credit on the interest accrued and unpaid and the balance 
to the principal then remaining unpaid under the mortgage debt. 

8. The lien of this instrument shall rssnaia >a full fores ssMl effeet during any poatpODement or extension of 
the time of payment of the indsbtedness or aay part thereof ascured hereby. 

4. He wiU pay all tans, issi   la, water rates and other governmental or mimWpal chaigea, flues, or 



If the indebtediMM Heurad hereby be | 
■mended, weh AM and Begulatiaoa toned tin 
and liabUitiee of the pwtiee hereto, I 
Mid indebtedneei which an i 

 • the SerrieenMw'i Readjustment Act, u 
r and in efleM on the date hereof ehall govern the richU, dutiee 

■ of thk or other betnunenU executed in eoonection with 
[ to eonfonn thereto. 

., . „mvirion ha* not been m»de hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the 
impositions, and ground rents for wmo p " ^ payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee. vjorUa«ee -l"" be added to the mortgage debt hereby secured, 
pay the same, and any sum or sums >o pal y intereet at the rate of four per centum (4%) per annum 
shall be payable thirty (30) days after demand ^haU b^r mterert 
from date of payment and shall be secured by this mortgage. 

iU. shall execute and deliver a supplemental note or notes 
5. Upon the request of ^ V. {or ^ iteration, modemiiation, improvement, maintenance, or 

for the sum or sums advanced by the M gag . d f ther purp,^,. authoriied hereunder. 
repair of said premises, for taxes or ^ssments ^ X ii{|^evi[lenoe<i ^ wero 
Said note or notes shaU be ^cured hereby ^ ^e^tTno" or note, shall bear interest at four per centum 
included in the note first desenbed a • . "l! ^ monthiy payments for such period as may be agree<i 
(4%) per annum and s on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 

payaWe s'odaysafter^man^by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate matunty 
of the note first described above. 

6. He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition as they are now and will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

7 He will continuously maintain fire and aiieS^tber haiard m«iranoe as the Mortgagee iiwjr Teqmre «» 
nil nnw nr hereafter on said premise., but shall not be required to maintain amounts in excess of the improve indebtedness secured hereby, and except when payment for all such premiums has theretofore 

aggregate unpaj , l hereof will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance 

TS r and the policies and renewals there.,f shall be held by the 
Mortgage and have attached thereto loss payable clause, in favor of and in form acceptable to the Mortgagee^ In 
event TLs Mortgagor will give immediate notice by mad to the Mortgagee, who may make ^ 
made IZly byXtgagon and each insurance comply concerned is hereby authorial and directed to make 
navmrat for ~ch lo«i direcUy to the Mortgagee inrte«l of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee jomtly, and the 
Lurance proceed., or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee 
the indebted™- hereby secured or to the relation or repair of the property 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extinguishment of the indebtedness secured 
hereby, all right, title and interest of the Mortgagor in and to any inmumnce pohcie. then m force shall pass to the 
durchaser or grantee. 

8 Upon a default in any of the covenant, or condition, of thi. mortgage, the Mortgagee ahall be entitled, 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appointment of a receiver of theproperty ^e^^reby^ou 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property aa aeeunty for Oie mortgage debt. Until there i. a default 
under this mortgage the Mortgagor .hall have the right to poanaaon of the «>d property. 

Am the Mild Mortgagor hereby eov«iaiit« and agree, that immediataiy upon the flrat bawtlon oTtto advertiae- 
_ notie, of aale a. aforeaaid under the power, hereby granted, there ahall be and become doe by him to the 

or notiea, iJ^npwiaM incident to -id adr^ti-ment „ notk.. all eourt oorta 
and all expeoaea incident to the foreekMure proceeding, under thia mortgage and a oommi—wn oa the total amount 
of the mortgage indebtodnee^ principal and hW ^to th.p»—Meomm^ to 
tnutee. making aale under orden or decree, of the CSreuit Court for Allogany County, hi Equity, 
whieh .aid r-|  oorta and oommiaaon the add Mortgagor hereby covenant, and agree, to pay; and the aaid 

i such further aaaorance. thereof 9. He specially warrants the property herein mortgagedy'and he will execute i 

" m'n ^aTrfdrfault in any of the payments, coveoanU or condition, of thi. mortgage continuing for the ln e«e « a«aui W d.^ the whole mortgage debt intended hereby to be -cured 

shtdT become dw and demandable; and it riudl be Uwful for the-id Mortgage^ jU >.oee«or. and-wui. or 
Hughe . . ita Atton^y or Agent. U »y time ^ 

the property hereby mortgaged, or to much thereof - may bo neoe-ary to -tiafy and pay aaid debt, intoreat and 
aU coata incurred in making such aale, and to grant and convey the aaid property to the purohaaer or pureha-r. 
aL^hTto or their Zr, or a-igns; and which aatarfiallbemadeinthe following nunn^.Tu: upon givmg 
twenty'days' notice of the time, place, manner and term, of ade in -me newspaper printed m AlUgfrtJ ^ 
County, and «eh other notice a. by the -id MortgagM or the p«ty making the aale, miy ^ 
and in the evmt of a aale of -id property, under the powera hereby grMted, the proo-<ta anamg from auch . 
to apply firrt to the payment of all expena— ineidait to ajch aale. including a ooun—1 fm of Fifty 
nnlluaft 50 00 ) and a commisBoo to the party making th. sale of —id property equal to the oommiaaon 
allowed tniM—a tw making—le of P^y by virtoecf a d^of a Court ^ 
aforesaid: second, to the payment of all claim, of the-id Mortgagee under thk mortgage, whether the-me shall 
have matured or not; third to reimburaement of the Vetonn. Adminiatration for «iy auma "'00°™t 

of the guaranty or inauranoe of the indebtedne- -cured hereby; and the aurplua (if any there be) ahaU be paid to 
the aaid Mortgagor, or to whoever may be entitled to the aame. 
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The covenants herein contained (.hall bimi, and the benefit* and mlvanlanen shall inure to, the respective heinj, 
exocuUuh, adniinUtratorH, aucccfisorH and aHsigiiH of the parties hereto. Whenever UH«d, the unK r n,U!'l !" ^ 
include the plural, the plural the sinRular, and the uae of any gender Khali lie applicable to all gendcra, and MortgaKf 
shall include any payee of the indebtedneHH hereby secured or any transfew thereof whether by operation ol law 
or otherwise. 

Wm nkss t he HiKiii ature(s) and 8eal(s) of tl»e Mortgager(s) on the day and year first above written. 

AVilnew 

X-rryl.M 

UJ. 
Herbert W. Trltaett 

Mery ^oulse Triplett 

STATK OF MAKYLAND, ALLEIATV COUNTY to wit; 

1 Hkkkby Certift, That on thi* /J^ day .if Jurl® , 19 53 before 
me, the Bubttcriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County aforesaid, 
personally appeared Herbert Trlplett and Mary Louise Prljilett.hls wife, 

the above named Mort«iM5ors, and each acknowledRed 
the foregoing Mortgage to be the Ir act. 

At the same time also personally appeared Charles A. Piper .the President 
of the within body corporate. Mortgagee, and made oath in due fonn of law that the consideration of said mortgage 
is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and also made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and is duly 
authorised to make this affidavit. 

Ih Tkbtimonv WumiKor, 1 have hereunto set my hand and affixed my official seal the day and year aforesaid 

A 

-- A'-V 
1 Z z f. * ■ 

i V*' ' " ' 

: i ' 
I * 
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June 
THIS MORTGAGE, Made  — 0' 

Ruspell^Denni son arid til en ^enni^n,hi swife^ 

19 5^ . by and between ' 

Frostburg, Alltgany County     in the State of Maryland. Mortgagor 8 , and THE FIDELITY 
SAVINGS HANK OF KROSTBURG. AIXEGANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, Mortgagee. 

WHEREAS, the .aid Mortgagor 3 are Ju.tly indebted unto the Mortgagee in th. ful. and Ju.t .urn of 
Fourteen Hundred thirty-six    60/00 ^r,1'^36*60 _> 

each, beginning one month from which 1» to bo repaid in tventy-four^.^,,,. month,y in.lallmcnU of $60,00 
the date hereof at the office of the said Mortgagee. 

NI„W THIS wnRTnAOE WITNESSETH That in consideration of the premise, and of the sum of One Dollar, the said NOW, THIS MORTGAGE WllNfcSSl!. M. Mortnaiiec its successors and assigns in fee simple ali that lot of ground 
MortKagor 5 do grant, assign and convey unto tne sam .iyioriK»»f • 'ia 

Election District # 26 of Allegany County, Maryland,   , known as and premises located in -_*= *    
151 Frost Avenue, Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland,   ^ 

^ Villiam B. Kates, Trustee dated May 15, 19U and more fully described in a Deed from—    
, ■- .1. of Allegany County, Maryland  uber .Folio 44  recorded among I^Jind Records of —5f  « 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances 
and advamngl-a Ihcretu Ueluming or In anywise «|)|i«t>iinlng     

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvemen s and appurtenances aforesaid unto the . . thi? ?n^I,riTsAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ALLEGANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, its successors and assigns, 
^ If the said M^aTor s their heirs, exccutors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay 
or'cause to be paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the interest thereon 
as and when the same shall become due and payable and. in the meantime, do and shall perform all the covenants herem on 

their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
AND it is agreed that until default be made in the premises the said Mortgagor S may retain possession of the mortgaged 

orooerty upon paying m the meantime all taxes and assessments levied on said properly, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and 
interest thereon said Mortgagor hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

AND the said Mortgagors further covenant to keep the improvements on the said mortgaged property fully insured 
auainst loss by Are and other hazards as the said Mortgagee maj from time to time require, for the use of the Mortgagee, in some 
company acceptable to the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee. 

But in case of any default or violation of any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt hereby 
secured shall at once become due and payable, and the Mortgagee, its succtssors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its his " their duly 
constituted attorney or agent, arc hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said property, or so much thereof asmay bo 
necessary, and to convey the same to the purchaser, or his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made as follows. By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, 
Marvhind which sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising therefrom to apply: first, to the payment of 
all expenses incident to the sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent («») to the party making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all monies owing undej-Uilf mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or the ^Unce ler this 
to pay it over to the Mortgagor S , wieir commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor 

heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement but no sale. one-half| of the above 
their representatives, heln 

WITNESS OU_I* hand ® and seal 8 

I "f '^'X. 

ATTEST40 

acf  
Ralph M. ^i&ce 

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: l<.tn« 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thl« day of  
the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared.. 

Russell Dennison and Ellen J» ^ennlson. big vlfe. 
the Mortgagor S named in the aforegoing mortgage and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be ^Jjeir »ct. 
At the same time also appeared WILLIAM B. YATES. Treasurer of THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ALlJjto'ANY, COUNTY. MARYLAND, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth In said mortgage Is true 

btfnuV (id^ ^s therein set forth. 
AS vfrlWaS my hand and Notarial Seal. S/ ^ 

1^ A «\ A <hU & J) 
Notary Public 

A0/.-/ 

/jifA 

Ralph M. Pace 

\ 

\ 1 \ t " " ^ 
\ 

/ 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
A < count No. P-39U 
TXi rZ"?.' a200.00 ,Cu^rl«d .     June .13 *2. 

KNOW \l I MKN II^ TIIKSK PRKSKNTS. ih.l iW umtoniini"! MoMmiw" *• '•» prwou UrMte. "H lo 

UO N. MechinicSt., Cuml f AMJI-V K iber" and ■INANl K ( ORt'ORATION 
 ManrUnd. Moiinap* 

Int ami in imi.lifc-iMi.in ill a liian. mnH "I whiili « (irrrli) •i kli<i« lnl«ril t>y Mi>n«»|!iir< in ikr Mm »(  
Twelve huni-ir«d - - - - - n0AP®  Doiiat. i$.A?P9.«9P...) 

anil mhirh MiiiluaKiir. invrnant til I'ai a« niilfiiinl hv a irrlain |irniiii«orv nnlr nl «rn ilalr payalilr in 12 »iic<««iiv» 
niiiiilMi inslalnirnl. «l t. 130 ■ 00 I Kr hril uf whirh ahall In* ilur and |ia>alilr I HI HI y i.lOi llANj^fjrolil^lhe ilali- Srrmf, 
.ilh inlrrral alli'r maliitily ill ftTi |» i anniini; thr |.rm.nal liro|M-rly nnw In alrd al \li.iliia|[<ir. imiik-ncr at 
in the < iiy nf airi ( niiniY ol Aj.l Siair Iif Maryland. iiri«i tllird aa lulU>«i» 

11B Massachussetts 

uipmrnl, now lo« «lr»i al MortMpoi** r«*i«lrn« r in<ti<mrd iibovr. lo wit: 
M A k K MohFl VTTR 

Dodge Custom U door sedan 19U9 D-2U-636U60 31236965 

\ 1 rrtain mi>lot \»*hn-lr. 
M(H>FI 

omplrlr Milli all aHa< hmfnl* an«l rquipi 
FNf:iNK NO 5KKT*r NO  fYmm twNTIKKiATfON 

\ll ihr furniturr. hitUMrholtl a|i|iliaiM-i> and rquipmrnl. and all olhrt and rhallrK no* Iim alrd in or 
.Irnrr indii'atrd alM»\»-. lo wil : 

.»Im«»iI Morlna^oi•»' rrai- 

1 living room suite; 1 RCA Victor floor model radio; 1 rug; 1 chair; 3 lamps; 1 lamp stand; 
1 talephone stand; 1 end tabls; 1 coffee table; 1 table; 3 chairs; 1 studio couch; 1 desk; 
U chairs; 1 Blickstone washint machine; 1 Hotpoint refrigerator; 1 Caloric stove; 1 F Iter 
Jueen vacuxun cleaner; 1 cabinet sink; 1 table; 2 beds; 1 bed; 2 dressers; 1 dressing table; 
2 chairs; 1 chest; 1 night stand; 1 chest of drawers; 1 Singer electric sewing machine 

im ludinc tiut not iinutrd lo all . ookint ami «a«hinK ulrn>ul*. pirturr*. lilliniCH. Iinrns, rhin 
hold Hood* of . wry kind and dr*. ri|»lion no* loi alrd in or al»oul ihr \!ott*a«oi-, rmadrnrr indiralrd 

TO H \N K AND TO HOIJ). all and oinituiar. ihr -aid prmmal proprrty unto "aid Motiicattrr, 

krrv. 01 mm'' it 'i/»<Fii*iiwinl^ ' 
>d al>ovr. -- "^1 O'* J* " . j' 

MntmanDt. covenant that ihn KXrLUNIVEI.Y OWN AND POKSKSS SAID PERMINAI 1'ROPKRTV, ant ihnSjlefc R m. . 
>!*•• t-** ^ 

^ * 
• • 

id MortyagM ihr said turn a* above indi- 

rondilional pun haar lillr arainal «aid i^raonal pmprrly or any parl ih. rrof, r*. rpl 
None 

nu< < r^4Bi«'a^d 

; vr 

rUOMDK.n. NKVERTHKI.KV*. Ihal il Ihr MorlKaynn anall %»rii and iruiy pay unto inr miki ^lorigaicrr mr s«hi «ura ***»*■ in«i 
1 alrd, Ihr at lual amounl of monrv Irnl and paid lo ihr undrrMgnrd borrowrr. arrordinc lo ihr irrim of and a« r*idrn«-rd by lhal rrrlain prnmivsory nolr of rvrn dalr aliuvr rrfrrrrd to: ihrn ihry* prrarnla and r\rrylhin# hrrrin -hall rea* and l»r xmd: othrrwtM lo rrmain in 
full forrr and rffinl. Inrludrd in ihr principal amounl of lhi« note and hrrrwilh a^rred lo and rovmanlrd lo l«r |iaid by ihr undrmanrd 
arr inlrrrwl, in ad«an«-r al ihr rate of b'A |>rr yrar on ihr original amount of ihr loan. amounlinK to f. . T2.*QQ. .... and aenrirr < har*r*. 
in advanrr, in ihr anraunl of |.?ffT99  In rvrnt of drfaull in ihr paymrnl of thin contract or any imrtalmrnt ihrrrof. a drlinqurnt 
rhargr will br ma.lr on the baata of 5r for ra« h drfaull contmuinR for hvr or mora daya in thr paymrnt of |l.00 or a fraction ihrrrof. 

MortgaRor covrnanU that, if thi* mortgaK** •"own a motor vrhiclr. hr or *hr will not rcnuwr thr motor vrhiclr from t) - Stale of 
Maryland: or thr olhrr mortfaitrd itrrnonal proporty from thr drarriltrd prrmiarK without thr ronarnt in n' „ ***er' *uccr»M>r and aMuenx, and that -anl r 
aiwiitns at any time. 

morliuiRrd |>rpm>nal property *hall br aubiert lo virw and inaprrlion by Mortgaitrr. ita au. • r^aor and 

If thia moriicaitr include a motor vehkle. thr Mort|ta|(ora iwaant that they will, at their own coat and raoeMr. orocure inauranre of thr pro|trrty for thr benrhl of thr MortBaR^ •aainat loaa or damagr by hre, thrfl. collision or ronveraioo. Tni* alia 11 be procured with 
an inauram-r com|»any duly qualihed to a«l in thia State and in an amounl agreeable lo the Mortgagee. Such policiea will name the Mort- ■ aa a co-maurrd or auch policira ahall havr atlachrd a Mortgager loaa payable clauw. naming the Mortgagee therein, and th«e poll- 

  " 'artgagar i cnvnl undrr or by virtue of any inauram r |M>licira, or other1 
or auch policiea akall have atlachrd a Mortgager loaa payable clauar. naming the Mortaag' 

ciea ahall be delivered to the Mortgager and thr Mortgagee may make any aettlemenl or adjuatment of amr claim or < lainM for all loaa 
ceived under or by virtue of any inauram e policiea, or otherwiae, and may recaive and collect the aame. Furthermore. Mortgagee may « cute in the name of the Mortgagora and deliver all auch inatrumenta and do all auch aria aa attorney ia fact for the Mortgagors aa may be 
necemary or proper or convenient lo execute any auch aettlemenl adjuatment or collection, without liability to the Mortgagor for the al* leged inadequacy of the aettlemenl and adjuatment. Should the Mortgagora fail to procure auch inaurance or keep the *ama in full force and 
effect fbr the duration uf thia murtgagr, then the Mortgagee, if it ao alacta, may place any ar all of inanrance al tha Mortgagora' — lae. and the Mortgagora agree to pay for thb inaurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee akall be I 

Hie Mortgagee may alao require the Mortgagora to procure and maintaia inaurance upon other goada and chalteU convoyed by ibis 
(gage in auch amount and on auch terma aa hi forth above. 
The Mortgagora ahall pair all laxea and I 

« Mortaagon 

All repair* and upkeep of the property ahall be at lb^ Mortgagora" aapenaa and any rapaira ar add 
and Mall ha operated to aerare the indabtedneaa in the aame manner aa the original | 

Tbla mortgage may be a—lgnrd and/or aaid note negatiatad witbaut net ice la the Mortgagers and wben aaaigned and/ar negotiated 
11 be free iroaa any defenaa, «-ounter claims or craaa-roniplaiut by Mortgagara. The amigae* JmII be entitled to the aama rigbta a* bla 

I he Mortgagora ahall pair ail laiea and aaaeaamenU that may be levied againat aaid goods and ^baltala, ibis inatniment or the indebted 
neaa aecured hereby. In caaa Mortgagora ahall neglect or fail la pay said espensea. Mortgagee, at ha option, any pay tbem and all stuns of 
money so expended shall be secured by this mortgage. 

The happening of any al the fallowing events shall r on<lial« a default under tba terms al this msrtgsgs and upon sncb happening the 
' hereby shall beeame due and parable, without notice or demand, and It shall be lawful, and the Mongsgss. its tfsnt, immediately take peas e mi on of all ar any part of tba shove dssetlbsdl property: (1) Dslauh , and assigns. Is hereby BJitboriaed to immediately take peeseaaion of all ar any part of tba above dsmilbsd property: (1) Dslsuh 

in payment of mid note or indebt+dneaa. ialereat charges or paymsnls, taxes or inaurance, ar any ef tbem; (2) The sale ar offer for sale, 
or assignment or diapoaition of all or any part af tbe above dsecrlbad goads gnd rbsltala, ar tba removal or attempt lo rsmsvi any of such property from the above described premiaes without tbe written coneenl ef the Mortgagee; (S) Should this mortnage cover an auHlh^illi, 
the removal or attempt to rsmavs sncb autamshile from the county or stele without the written coneenl of tbe Mart ga gee: (4) SbonM^be repreaenutiona of the Mortgagor (if more than ene, then any ene of tbem) contained bsisin be hi whole or in part untnso; (S) Tbe 
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Fn, lfcc ltur.K»c el uki.. PO^.HU.. Ik MorlcMM » .»llHKi»d I. "I" the wWre tkr i. loc.ted .nd r«.ov. the 
 - ZTTu Mb Ld~~Z. to. t"     

.. .|t., |H Krrrbv aulWncd la mII tke mods and rhallrU amd all rqmiy of rvdnaption of the Mortgagor IV- •It«r "rf™Vfr and Ike Mong»t^ in lk« rreal of Mtck aale will fivr not ]<m than five (5) 
wnhout legal a". * ^ Urma 0( ^li sale by ad^rtiae»eBt in «mr newnpaper publMhed in the county or city where the mort 
days notice of the Use. ^ i, located. If there is no Mirh newspaper in the county where the property >• locmud, t I . >; J . I ■■■ ■ ■>»w -W Mftw mut 1 J J tkal ull.-ll sKsIl 
uTriZ?. ounl, in -hirh MottlW" r»id» « in ike clly or rounl. In .hlH, Morl,a,^, IK .urrc-or and «-.nn« >• hcenKd. 
ohkkner Moctimtnr. it» mrnmo, and aaaiens ukall aelecl. 

„ tkia • rs ™ rZlf™ Xu^i^^b 
any wn, preiujicint itt richl I. lake an, additional action .1 a )at« dalr lo mforce il. linn upon .h. part of iU 

tmiritr aitainal wfcirh artion Kaa not bwn taken. 
The rrmedr tK-fm prtnidrd idlall b<- in addition to. and not ia limitation of, any other ri(Kl or remedy whieh Morlnatoe, ita succeaaor 

and aaaicna. may hare. 
Whereyer the ronteat ao retfuirea or permtta the ainnuUr ahall be taken in the plural and the plural aball be taken in the ainpilar. 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witnna the haad(a) and aealla) o{ aaid Mortaajtor(a) 

(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND OE Ailegwy to \ 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that aa thia }-3...day a# .'fVW.  
City 

,19... 5.2 before i 

Mtbarriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the Sute of MaryUnd. in and for the aforeaaid. perwmally appeared 
Smithy EvM L» _ .*?•.     the Mortffacor(s) named 

in the foregoing Ckattei Mortgage ami acknowledgod .aid Mortgage to he .thftiT act. And. at the same time, before me 
alao personally appeared I®. • Kopp^lt- • •;   *  
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in dne form of law that the considers I ion set forth in thr within mortgage is 

I and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he fnrther i 
Mortgagee to make this aftdarit. 

WITNESS mr hand and Notarial Seal. 

. ontk tkat he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly sutborixed by said 

NoCary Public. 

r ?. . 
Srr.^tivrj 

y f tfa-L/tUj. 
in Wv 

31- wTv- 
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thr Mortgagee » autkoriied !• mter tke prei 
for In 

i wltere ihr properly is lotaled and removr the For I lie |Hiri«o*e of lakmc 
sam« and r* not to be liablr lor 

.   .i,., .,.,^,^,-.,011 is hnrbv aulkoriaed lo mII llie goods and rhallrU and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagors Hit Mortgagee^ I j (0f i^rfofmanre and tKe Mortgagee in the event of snch sale will give not leaa than five (5) 
...ho*. k,.t "> «.h. », .i„ -w. .h, -.on ihra Mice of llw . »"*' o( |„a|^rty j, If thf rr » no «urh rir*»p«prt thr <00111? where the properly u loMted, 

Jr
r°',uf;-.— nhetPbe i. I he ne.ep.per !».•>« . U.ne eireul.t-Hi in •hid ro«M, or e«». .nd provided further th.t Mich pUce •!>• I 

tZZtrSL , it, or tounly in whirh Mortjumor reeidem or in the city or roomy in »h..h Mortw,ee. iu .orre«or .nd 1. Ileen«d. 
whichever MorHwnee. it" «ucce«or and uwicm "hell •elect 

H thi. -or^je, includee htkh^e mowr 
PrejodV.n. iu ri«ht to tnhe ny .ddi tion.1 «clK.r, .t . leter dele lo enforce it. lien u|»n the pert of iu 

^rrurity againat which action has not been taken. 
The remedy herein provided shall br in addition lo. and not ia limitation of. any olhrr right or irmedy whirh MortRa*ee. its sucreaaor 

and assigns, aaay have. 
Wherever the rontrxt so requires or |>ermits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall br taken in the singular 

IN TF-STIMONY THF.RKOF. witnraa thr haad(a) and aeaKa) of aaid Mortgagor (a). 

W1TNF.SS. 

witness" 

WITNESS. 

V, . .(SEAL) 

op-elx 

Evan £., Smith 
. .<SEAI> 

Verta J (r 
 (SEAL) 

CITY STATE OF MARYLAND OF 

HEREBY CERTIFY that 00 ihu. 

 Alle.Kany TO WIT: 

.^■3...day of    19...5.?, before I 

Mihacriher. a NOTARY PUBMC of the Slate of Maryhnd. in and for die 
Chy 
Coualy aforeaaid. prrson«lly appeared. 

Smith j Evan _ L» _ & y&T\A J   the Mortgagor(a) 
ia the foregoing (iattel Mortgage aad acknowledged aaid Mortgage to be .thftif act. And. at the same time, before me 
alao personally appeared       
Agent for the within named Mortgagee, aad made oath in due form of law that the conaideralion set forth in the within mortgage is 
true and botia hde, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he ia the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorized by aaid 
Mortgagee to make thia afidavit. 

WITNESS my hand aad Notarial Seal. 
  Notary Public. 

r 7. ,<„■/*. 
SorrftftT) Attorn#? in r** 

3/- ^ 
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.s-miMPTION OF ■JRTUAOE 

ThlB ASSUHPT1UW or rtuRTUAGr,, Maae ana ExeouteQ this/Z_ day 

of June, in tne year one Thou.and Nine Hundred rifty-two, by and 

betveen Hoyd L. huby and Winifred June nuby, his vile, of the 

County oi AUegany, and State or dryland, Parties of the 'irst 

Part; ar.d b. ucneve h. H.ffley, vidow, of the County of Somerset, 

ana Coawonwealtn of r-ennsyivania. Party of the Second tart; 

HtKhAS, the Parties of tne Mrst ^art have purchased tnat 

cert.in property situate In tne Village of i-lint 8 tone, .4ar. lana, 

W 13 particularly deacribed in a d«ed dafd the 21at day of 

uecember, 1951, from Kennetn Kicnard Dol.y ana Mary Ann Dolly, ais 

wife, to Floyd L. "uby and Winifred June Kub>, nis wife, and wnich 

said deeu is of record among tne l-an<i Kecoras of Allegany County, 

Maryland, in Liber No. 237, folio 501. a specific reference to 

waicn saia deed is hereby made for a full and particular aescrip- 

tion of the land covered by said deed; and 

wriEKJ^AS, oy mortgage dated the 31st day of Harch, 1950, the 

said f>.ennetn hichara Dolly and Mary Ann Dolly, his vife, gave 

antj the said S. Geneva H. Hefxley a certain mortgage for the 

principal sum of 52,500.00 witn interest, and wnich saia mortgage 

s of record among the Mortgage Records of Allegany County, •■lary- 

A, in Liber No. 233, folio 167, a specific reference to which 

Id mortgage is hereby made; and 

WHEREAS, the »aid Floyd U Ruby ana Winifred June Ruby, his 

.fife, by virtue of an agreement between themselves and the said 

Cenneth Richard Dolly and Mary Ann Dolly, his wife, have agreed to 

assume the mortgage and to carry out all of the covenants thereof; 

NOW, THERhFORE, THIS AGREEMENT WITNES .ETH, That for and in 

consideration of the payment of the sum of Ten ($10.00) Dollars 

by the Party of the Second fart unto the Parties of the First fart 

the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the Parties of the 

First Part do hereby covenant and agree by and with the said Party 

of the Second Part that they hereby assuM the said mortgage dated 

the 3l8t day of .-iarch, 1950, and recorded among the Mortgage Re- 

cords of Allegany County, Maryland, in ijiber No. 233, folio 167, 

being from Kenneth Richard Dolly and Mary Ann Dolly, his wife, 

unto the said S. Geneva H. Hofflfcy, and the said Parties of the 

First Part hereby covenant and agree by and with the said Party of 

the second Part that they will faithfully carry out all of the 



/ 
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e4,s, » 

to be and Deco.-tte bound by the said mortgage. 
l. 0_h ceais of the parties of the first WITNESS, the hands and seaxs 01 wic f 

part hereinbefore written: 

v kjiiA I 

CSKAIj 

Sl'ATii OF i^ABlLANii, CUUiMTX OK ALLhGAW^, TO WIX: 

I HtRiiii CthTIfTC, That on tnls /* ^ day of June, 1952, belcr€ 

ae, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the ^tate of Maryland, 

and County of Allegany, afcresald, personally appeared Floyd L. Kuby 

and Winifred June ^Hiby, his wife, and did each acknowledge the 

aforegoing Instrument of writing to be his and h*r respective act 

and deed. 

WITNESS, my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year first 

hifreinbefore written: 

\ jf: 

if " 
M 

Notary Public ' 

1 

FILSD AND BSCOfiOBD JVN£ 16" 1952 at 1:35 P.M. 

THIS RELEASE OF MORTOAOl, Made this /0tA day of June, 

1952, by Dwight M. Saylor and Idlth L. Home, Administrators of 

the Estate of James Madison Horn*, deceased, of Bedford County, 

PennsylTania. 

WHEREAS, the said Dwlght M. Saylor and Edith L, Home, 

Administrators of the Istate of Jsaee Madison Home, deceased, are 

the holders of a mortgage from Ida I. Sinnimsn to Villiem T. 

Fletcher and Henrietta I. Fletcher, his wife, dated October 24, 

leESsiet 
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Records of AUej-feny County^ Mtrylend, which mortgage w«s duly 

assigned to Jamas Madison Horne, and 

WHXREA8, the said Aron Lazarus, Jr. Is now the owner of the 

property covered by said mortgage by mesne conveyances from Ida E. 

Olnnlman ana heving fully compromised and satisfied the said 

mortgage, 1b entitled to have the property thereby affected 

rsleaseci from ths operation and effect thereof. 

WHEREFORE now this release wltnesseth, that for end In 

consideration of tha premises and the sura of One Dollar, the said 

Dwlght M. Saylor and Edith L. Horne, Administrators of the Estate 

of James Madison Horne, deceased, do hereby release the said 

nortgage and grant the property thereby affected unto the said 

Aron Luzarus, Jr. to be held by him in the same manner as If the 

said mortgage had never been made. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the eald r«l»Mor8. 

WITNESS; 
(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

ADMINISTRATORS OF THE ESTATE OF 
JAMES MADISON HORNE, DECEASED 

STATE OF PENI'SYLVANIA 

BEDFORD COUNTY 
TO WIT: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this /C day of June, 1952, 

before m«, the subecrlber, a Notary Public of the State of Penney1f^nlj 

In and for the County aforesaid, personally appeared Dwlght M. 

Baylor end Edith L. Horne, Admlnletratore of the latate of James 

Madison Horne, deceaaed, and they acknowledged the aforegoing 

release of mortgage to bo their act. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and yeR*''ljk«$<( 

above written. 

My CoMlaalonjtx^lrea: 

d year-ia^.t 

jji/Z. SN A 

HUftv t DUU. I 
ALUM BANK.^ 

-Ml ■if My n, nii- 



r 
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FILED AND BUCOROBD JUHS 16" 1952 at 10:40 A.M. 

QUftfi MortQW** thi. /J-nrny of. 

year Nineteen Hundred *nd ZKy f 1 f ty»t,W« 

_ln the 

_by and betwee 

Fnrff-... 7 ntmntr 'nd int.nn* T. Rtnmt.T. hur bmb^nrt, 

_of_ AllagaaT .County, to the State of Marylanrt, 

partlSl—of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor ■ . and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County. Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WTTNESSETH: 

»Jlf rraa. the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor ■ , the sum of 

Thraa Thouaand 4 00/100 ■---a- • —^^-Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor . agree to repay to installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of—5_per cent, per annum, to the manner foUowing: 

BWn^hrwday of^h lid evq-yEnroth \rom "the" dTte'he^of."imtTrthl "wYoFe 
nHnci^S imn and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
nnH thp ooid installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order; (1) o 
Se wy^t onTte^rt; ^Tth^ymenfof all taxes, water rent, aasewments or public charge 
ofe^nature andde^cription, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other | 
rharires affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the . 
granting of said advance. 

ajnm ftfarrrforr to consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar to hand 
paid, and to order to secure the prompt wment of the "id ta^e<*!£"t^^n^d^ wn^y 

ing described property, to-wit: 

All that lot, plaoa or parcel of ground lying and balng on tha 

Easterly aide of North Centre Street, Oimberland, Allegany County, 

Meryland, known aa part of Lot J,.which la between Lota K and I aa laid 

out on a plat made by Thoaaa L. Patteraon, Ootobar 5, 1863, with the 

coureee and dlatanoea accompanying aald plat, which aald parcel la more 

particularly deacrlbed aa followa, to wit: 

BiaiNKINO for the eane on the Eaaterly aide of Centre Street at 

• stone-marked J atandlng at the and of the third line of Lot No. Z 

in aald Addition and re*erafcng aald third line North 25 degreee 26 mlnutea 

laat 88.3 faet to the end of the third line of a deed from Luther T. 

Hopwood et ux to Laura Hopwood, dated June'25, 1918, which la recorded 

in Liber 125, folio 70, one of the Land Haoorda of Allegany County, 

Maryland, then rereralng aald third line of aald Hopwood deed North 62 

dagreaa 10 mlnutaa West 44.8 feet to the end of the Moond line of aald 

Hopwood deed, then South 24 dafraaa 40 mlnutaa Weat 88.3 f*at to the 

laaterly aide of Centra Street, and than with aald Staeet South 62 

degreea 10 mlnutae Hast 45. • faet to the place of baglnnlng. 

Balng the same property which waa oonTayed unto latalU Z. Strunt., 

W ...« O, Alb.rt .. .Ul~« - «• "• 1*"1 

23. r. mur-- - °r 
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Allngtny County, Murylbnci. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor ■ covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor ■ hereby'warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
^covenant th«t_tilflj will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Onarttjrr with the buikUngs and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

do Ipmr nil to ifoUl the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that If the said mortgagor a ,   
heirs, executor*, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee. Ha successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
onthwlrpart to be pei formed, then thia mortgage shall be void. 
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Atlh tt IB Aamb that until default be made in the premi»e», the «Bid mortgagor • may . ,. j TT , I .T.. .mnn navimr in the meantime, all taxes, assesftmentH and hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying *" i"® . ,• ♦K«ro«n tViA aniH 

public liena levied on said property, all which twe* mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sa.d 
mortgagor 8 hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt ^h. taterjit 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition ofthi' 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or  Saorga W. Lagga     its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property h*r'eb^ ^ 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the p^haser or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; whkh sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shaU be at public auctionfor 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same 8hall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor B ■ 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , thfllr—representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Xllh the mortgagor. B . further eortMnt to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at least Thrafl ThOUBflfld ♦ QO/lOO-- Z Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to plate such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

An il the said mortgagor 8 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and asaign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor B , for thynpalveB,^ their  
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee aa follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deUver to the mortgagee receipt* 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or jp any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part 
mortgagor a to keep the 
demand the hnn immediate 
immediate repayment 

it, commit or suffer no 
', and upon the failure of the 

may 
or the the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee 

e repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, oi 
of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor a to co 
he mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of 

option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 

with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage. Mid at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the 
mortgage, ^twi apply for \ —ww    w       ______ 
of this mortgage in any action to foredoee H; shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rente and profits of said 
premisee and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any pereon, persona, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagoia , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor B the 1 r 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immadiatly become due and owing aa herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, aa herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty eonsecntive days. 

VhtttrSB. the handBsnd seaMbf the 

Attest; 

said mortgagorn. 

.(SEAL) 
la tall* Z^Btrvntz ^ 

(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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&tatp of Maryland. 

AUrgattii (Cnuittp. tn-urtt: 

31 hprplui rprtify. That on thi» /-?  day of_ 

in the year nineteen hundred and f 1 f ty- tvn  

v/ ts 

before me, the subscriber. 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, hn and for said County, personally appeared ^ 

Eetalla Z. Struntz and Antone T. Struntz, har husband, 

the said mortgagor a herein and thay acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_lil®A?lact 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Georpe W. Lftg£fl , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

^ WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

i ^ No Notary Public 



, \ 
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FILED AND fi&COHDKD JUNE 16" 1952 at 1:35 P.M. 
pnpjCHASE NI.Y 
(5Ilia7 fHnrtgagr, Madethia—/OL—d«yof 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty two  by and between 

Clersnce J. Koagol and aanevlava M. Koagel, his wlfa, 

AHegpny .County, in the State of Maryland, 

partA®®_of the firat part, and- 
The Second National B«nk of Cumberland, a banking corporation, with 

Ite principal placa of bualnasa In Cumberland, 

Aliagsny 

_of the second part, WITNESS ETH: 

-County, in the State of Mary land, 

TObereae. the parties of the first part are Indebted unto the 
party of the second part In the principal sum of Thirty-five Hundred 
Dollars (t3,500.00) to be repaid with Interest at the rate of per 
annum computed monthly on unpaid balances, said Indebtedness to ba 
amortized at the rate of at least forty Dollars (1^0.00) a month, tha 
first monthly payment baing due and payable one month from the date 
of these presents and each and every month thereafter until the whole 
principal together with the Interest accruing thereon Is paid In full, 
said monthly payment being applied first to the accrued Interest and 
the balance to the principal, to secure which said principal together 
with the Interest accruing thereon these presents are executed. 

■ .¥ 
-> t. 

Dow Cbereforc, in oonsldentioii ft the premiaes, and of the mm of one dollar in band 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the laid indebtedneaa at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said :— 

do 

Clarence J. Koagel and OanevlaTa M. Koagel, his wife, 

give, grant, bargain and aell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

Second National Bank of Cunberland, Its auccessors 

■igna, the following property, to-wit: 

All thai* lota, plaoas or parcala of ground lying and balng on 
the Southaastarly aide of Broadway Clrola, known and dlatlngulahed as 
Lota Noa. *5 and 1*6 In Reinhart and Chanay'a Addition to CuMbarland, 
Allagany County, Maryload, a plat of vhlon said Addition la recorded 
in Llbar 112, folio 65?, one of tha Land Records of Allagany County, 
Maryland, which said lots are more particularly daacrlbed aa follows, 
to wltt 

BIOINMZNO for tha aasia on tha <8outbaastarly slda of Broadway 
Clrcla at tha end of tbe first Una of Lot No. kU in said Addition, 
and running than with said atreet North kO dagreaa 37 alnutaa East 60 
faat, than at right anglaa to aald Broadway Clrola South k9 dagraaa 23 
■Inutaa Eaat 90 faat to tha Vaatarly alda of Olvlalon Allay, than with 
said allay South kO dagraaa 37 alnutaa Vest 60 faat to the and of tha 

 *~7r - lUJ 



pecond line of nsld Lot No. UU, end than with BBld second line rav«r- 
sad North ^9 degreas 23 ralnutee West 90 feet to the plfece of 
beplnnlng;. 

Balng the enma property which wps c0"y9ya<1 ""3«n
t!?!tS8whlch 

of the first part by deed of Aron Letafue, Jr., of eren date which 
Is intended to be recorded among the Land Record# of Allegany County, 
Maryland, simultaneously with the recording of these presents. 

OOQCtbCr with the boildingi and improvements thereon, and the rlghti, roads, way*, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

CtroviOcO, that if the said fiimnce J, Koegel «nd (>en»Yleye M,  
thalr 

Koegel. hie wife,/ executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

Sanond national B»nlt of Cumberland. UB auc^iaore  

^embOCXXKiMtBMWtat or assigns, the aforesaid sum o<-——— ——   

Thirty-five Hundred Dollars (13500.00 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on thftlX part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Hn£» tt 10 HflrceO that unUl def.ult be made in the premie the Mid   

Clprance j. Koegol and &«n>vleva M^Koegel, hl« wife,  

  may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the n.eantime. all Uxes. assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes. 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said  

 J. Koegal and &enevlavg_ M. Koagel, hie wlfa^  

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of ^ult ^ngma.e in 

LIZ. h.r-.y ^11 .. »" du. .nd „,.bU, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said 

Wntional B^ifr of Cumberland. ItB ■ucceBeor;  

time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be 
and to grant «nd convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers ^ 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-w.t: By 

Lys- notice of the time, place, manner and terms of ^le in jome 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at pubUc auct.on for C£h, »nd^ 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, mciuomg a 
taxes levied L a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or makmg^.dsale fondly 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said-0-1*r0*-J--K0"g«1 ■ndj 

Oanavlav M. Koagel. hit wlf«, thalr heirs or as^i^s, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^-tlwlr repre^ntatives. or wsirms. 

Hn& the said nierenno J. Q*nevl>Ta M. Koegal,. 

Jile wife. - ^further covenant to 

.Dollars. 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or 1$1_-1H.69*M0 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Thirty-^** Hundred i QO/lOO-   
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortg^ 1 MOWtOrf **X or assigns, to the extent 
If or  their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

JSitnfSS, the hantand seafcf said mortgagor »• 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

v 4*103 
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&tatp of iHarylanb. 

AlUganQ Cttouuty, to-mit: 

3 Ijprrbii rprtifg. That on this 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and _ Fifty-two 

day or 

 , before mfe, the sub subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Cleranca J. Koegel and Genavlava M. Koegel, his wife, 

and tiiey  acknowledsred the aforegoin? mortsage to ho th« lr 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- 
Joseph M. Ksughton, President of the Second National B^nk of 
Cumberland, 

the within nameid mortgagee , and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

rnortjtage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
y V-' .1 ••.V| 

, * : I 
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FILKD AND HtCOKDED JUNS 16" 1952 at 11:15 A.M. 

QIlftH ilflrtgagp, MadethU uth d«yof ^  

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty ftffl   by and between 

of ^Uefny 

George R. Pugh and Phoebe E.R. Pugh, hla wife, 

.County, in the State of Maryland, 

part iai of the first part, and_ 

^llerany 

Arthur Thomaa and Sarah J. thooaa, hli wife. 

.County, in the State of Maryland, 

part 1 _of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TOIXrCM, tt* parties of the first part are Justly and bona fids indebted 
♦ 

unto the partiei of the seoond pert in the full and just sum of FIVE THOUSAND IND 

HUNDRED AND FIFTT DOLLARS, which skid sum the partiesof the first part pronise to 

pay to the order of the partiei of the second part, with interest thereon at the 

rate of six per cent, per annvsn, payable in monthly installments of not lees then 
u 

Forty Dollars, inoluding the interest, until the full sua of #8,260.00| a^. ik^eres^. 

has been paid and aatiafied. The sus hereby secured being in part purehase money 

for the hereinafter deeeribedproperty. ^djustanents to be made semi aumisUy. 

/ ^ 

DOW Sberefore, in consideration of the premiasa, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the Mid  
parties at the first part 

do give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm onto the said 

parties of the seoond part, their 

heirs and aasigna, the following property, to-wit: 

All tkat lot or yarovl of tart witwrnf, lyim ■■4 k olac 

la rzDBttarg, >11—Miy Ooontj, lUrylul. b«la« p«rUouUrly know •• 

Lot Vo. 22 •• Mi« lot lo shooa on • oorteia sap or plat of lOnMllTa'a 

Addltlcm f Hot la So. U75 la tte offio* of tha Clerk of tb* 

OironltoBovM for Ailo^ay Ooaaty, Mfl., aad b«la« tte mm pmparty V 
oomrtft to Ifco part loo of Hm first jart liy limtm niaa, aad oth 

sei" ifj 



by deed dated April 29th, 1952 and reoorded In Lib« to. 2U, 

2U1 at the land reoorda of All eg any Cjomnty, Maryland, r«fei»iioe to 

whlohis hereby made for a further daaorlptlon of Mid property. 

Sooetbcr with the boildingi and ImprovemenU thereon, and the right*, roads, wayt, 

watera, privilefe* and appurtenance* thereunto belonging or In anywUe appertaining. 

provttxD. that if the Mid parti— Qf the first part, thair 

 heirs, executors, administrators or a**igns, do and shall pay to the said 

 parti— ct the aeoona part, tteir   

executor , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of ftTf ThO^ T-? 

•ad Tifty Dollars, 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on tfealX part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Hnb it 16 Hare«t) that until default be made in the premuee. the iBii- 

p.rtiM Of tbt flfgt ptrt  

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgator repreeentative., heirs or assigns. 

Hnb the said prtlM Of ttltl flrat part  
.further covenant to 

[SEAL] 

_may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 
the meantime, all taxes, assessment- and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the illid ® ^ ^ 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said. 

partias cf tli* ■•oond part, thalr 

heirs, executors, administrators and assigns, or jflgarfl Jt RyftP» thOlT -—   
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including alt 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said. 

.heirs or assigns, and 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee aor thalr —  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

 TlTt ThTfWil  Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagea r—ftkair heirs or assigns, to the extent 
of th>ir their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

hereby covenant to pay whep legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable. 

' _ Parti** of part, thalr 

the handhuid seaBDf said mortgagor 0S 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 

Attest: 
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iJ'tatP of fflarqlauii, 

AlU^ana (Eiumtu. tn-wit: 

3 l^prrlni rprtifu. That on this_ 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and _ fifty two 

day of_ 

before me, the subscriber. 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George R. Pugh and Phoebe E. R. Pugh,hi8 wife, 

and  acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be. 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared- 

tfcelr 

Arthur Thomas and Sarah J. Thomas, hi* wife, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and 

I 

4 

M'f. 

•'/. /i 
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FILKU AND tUCOKUiiD JUNJi 16" 1952 at 10:30 A.M. 

2tyt0 fHnrtgagf.  <uyof^in«_ 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tWO   by and between 

Walter L. Zals and Edna L. Zala, his wife 

of_ Allflgany .County, in the State of_ Maryland 
part lea nf the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place 
of business in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

TObcrcaa, the 

Hnt) VBbereae, thU mortgage ahall alto secure future advance* aa provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 928 of the Law* of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendment* 
thereto. 

WOW SbcrcfOre, in con*ideration of the premises, and of the ram of one dollar la hand 
paid, and in order to aeeure the prompt payment of the *aid indebtednea* at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interact thereon, the *aid Waltar L. 7j1 II and Rrtnn L. Zal*,— 
hla wife 

do give, grant, bargain and *ell, convey, release and confirm unto the *aid CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, it* raecesaor* or anigiu, the following prop- 
erty, to-wit: All that lot of ground aituate on the Beat aide of 
Partt Street In the City of Gumberland, Allegany County and State of 
Maryland and being In Blectlon Diatrlot No. 82, and which said lot la 
■or* particularly deacrlbad aa followa, to wlti 

Beginning for aald lot on the laat aide of Park Street and at 
the end of.the first line of the Lot heretofore conyeyed toy John*on, 
'.Valah and Stewart to Bdward Manly toy dead dated Auguat 18, 1874 and 
recorded In Utoer T. L. Mo. 43, folio 418, one of the Land Reoorda 
of aald Allegany County} and running thanoe with aald Park Street, 
lorth 10 3/4 degrees Saat 30 feet) thanoe at right angles to said 
Street, South 79# degrees Bsst 100 feat to an allayi end thence 
I[lth IS1? •11*5r •nd Parallel to said street. South 10-3/4 degrees West 30 feat to the end pf the aaoond line of aald Manly lot 
extended) thenoa with aald line raweraad, Worth 74# degrees West 100 

stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum of Ty>q Thouaand and no/l00.^     
Dollars (|_ 2QOQ.OO ), to be paid with interest at the rate ofSiX—per cent (_£_%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least. Twenty and  
no/lOO - — — —-Dnllara ($ 20-00 ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 



feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the stune property which w sb convoyed to Zal 
end Edna L. Zala, his wife by Kussell C. Klgga and Ida M. Mgg«, 
hla wife, by deed dated the 13th day of July, 1981 and racor~*'* 
In Liber 234 folio 446, one of the Land Recorda of Allegany County, 
Maryland. 

Sooetber with the bollding* and impromienta theraon. and the Hfhta, 
prirOesM and apportananon thereunto beloniinjr or tn anywiaa appertaining. 

prOVttXC, that if the —n r.- t. fat ■, 1.4» 

«•>.«  heirs, executor*, adminiatratora or aaaisna, do and AaU pay to the laid 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, Ha aoeeaiaor* or aiaigna, the afora- 
■aid aum at Twn Th mi land anil no/LOO-----    Dollara 
(y gnnnTnn t together with intereat thereon, aa and when the lame ehall become due 
«imI payable, and in the meantime do and ihaH perform411 the covenant* herein on thwll*  
part to be performed, then thia mortme dull be void. 



Hnt) tt le HflreeC thst until default be made in the premUee, the saicL 
Walter L. ZalB and Edna L. hi? *lf< 

may hold and posaesa the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

•■"I P*"' •" '""d, """■ 

M* ..d m«r»t thewo.. a. . iti* '"1 M"' 
Vila wife   —   
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforeaaid or of the in- 
tereet thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition * ^ T^ge. . . Hpht intpnded to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

r ^r^rrh^;ntrred
t0"be mayde in tru^ and the said CUMBERLAND 

SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or and assigns, or — 
F. RRQOKE WHTT1NG 

his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authon^d and y 

time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers therrof, his, her or their heira 
or assigns: which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By pvmg * . r ' 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in ari!ling 
K-ii.nH Marvland which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds ansinf 

tt jStSTtTS. »yi.™t of .11 incident to »d, »!.. IndodlM « 

to the payment of all money, owing under thi. mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said Wflltflr T- ^ m ""d 
T.. 7.aA  hrir. or asaigna, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 

ahall be allowed and paid by the mortmor-1-ttlSlC repre-entativee. heir, or a^gns. 

HnB the Zal. and trtna T.. Zall. h1l wlffl 

.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep inured by .ome insurance 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its auccewor. or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Two Thouaand and noAOP- iiDollars. 

and to cause the policy or polidea issued therefor to be so framed or endoiW, a. in case of firea, 
to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its successor, or assigns, to the extent of its or 
their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the 
mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with 
interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JBtttteW, the hand and seal of said mortgagor >• 

' [SEAL] 
Edna !•. Zala 



r 
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#tatp of Aarylanb. 

Allrgana (Countg. to-mit: 

3 Ijfrpbg rprtifg. That on thi.—litk. _day of Juna 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty - v Wf , before me, the »ubecribert 

a Notary Public of the State of MaryUnd, in and for laid County, perwjnally appeared 

"Selter L. Zals and Edna L. Zals, his wife 

acknowledged the aforeeolng mortgasre to be   

act and deed; and at the same time before me alao personally ar 

Naught.onr  an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 
land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the laid—Marr.UM A»—Hmightinn   

.further made oath in due form of law that he U 
^ ,        agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
v-' land. Slaryland and (luly authoriied to make this affidavit 

g't A * - u ■ ' 'i /- •.«« 
■ Ji'—~ W ft HESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 
* ir''* i \0" ! 'J " 1 

JLl. 

ZJ! 

Notary Public. 

\ 

; I 
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FILSD AND KKCOKOED JUIB 16" 1952 at 3:30 P.M 
a;::) DISCHAitgg OF MORTGAGE DKFTI np TRii-fT 

SELBASE OF MORTQAOK DiiED OF TRUST, made thia 27th day of May in the year 

One Thousand Uine Hundred Fifty-two (1952), by and between HECCK3TRUCTI0N FINANCE 

COHPOiUTION, a corpor; tion organized under tho laws of the United States of America, 

party of the first part, Koleasor, and GJffiRAL TiXTHii MILLS, INC., a body corporate, 

duly incorporated under the laws of the State of Delaware, party of the second part, 

aeleasee. 

WHKSEAS - the party of the first part is the holder of a Mortgage Deed 

of Trust from the party of the second part to I. Dale onodgrass and F, o. Drurnmond, 

Trustees, dated August 23, 1949 and recorded August 26, 1949 among the Land and 

Chattel Hecords of Allegany County, Maryland, in Mortgage Liber 226, Folio 547, and 

also indexed as a Chattel Mortgage in the ^am Credit Liai Hecords or the Credit Lien 

tie cords of Allegany County, Mary laid, made to secure the sum of THftES HUNDRED FIFTY 

THOUSAND DOLUHS ($350,000.00) and ccnrering properties situate in Allegany County, 

Maryland, as will more fully appear by reference to said Mortgage ueed of Trust; and 

MfiaKAS- the aforesaid Mortgage Deed of Trust indebtedness has been paid 

and satisfied to the said party of the first part, the receipt whereof is hereby 

acknowledged, and the said party of the second part is mtitled to a rele. se thereof; 

NOW, THEREFCRJS, THIS HELEA3E OF MORTGAGE QQiD OF TRUST HnUESSETO; That 

fbr and in ccnsideration of the fremises and the sum of Fire Dollars (45.00), the 

receipt vfcereotf is hereby actoicwledged, the said party of the first part, acting herein 

by its Attomey-in-Fact, Reginald P. loner (duly constituted and appointed as such by 

letter of Attorney dated the first day of June 1945, and recorded on November 15, 1945 

among the aforesaid records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber R.J. No. 206, Folio 

1), doth hereby grant, convey and release unto the party of the second part, its 

successors and assign, in fee simple, all the parcel of ground situate at Lcnaconing, 

in the County of Allegany, State of Maryland, and more fully described and referred to 

in the aforesaid Mortgage Deed of Trust, and all of the furniture and fixtures, 

machinery and equip*nt, fully described in said Mortgage Deed of Trust. 

TO HAW AND ID HOID - said property, includii^ furnitwe, fixtures, 

machinery and equipeent aforesaid, unto and to the use of the party of the second part 

hereto. Its successors and assigns. In fee slapls, forever, free, clear and forever 

dieoharged from the legal operation and effect of said Mortgage Deed of Trust referred 

to In the flret WHBH3 clause hereof! trovlded. however, that eald nranart-r. 
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furniture, fixtures, machinery and equlpnent, shall remain subject to the lien of, 

until paid, two certain Oeeds of Trust securing loans from Reconstruction Finance 

Corporation, recorded in the Mortgage Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, to 

vdt: Deed of Trust from Releasee to F» 0# Drummond and !• Dale Snodgrass, Trustees, 

dated Decanber 8, 1950, in tiie amount of ^350,000,00, recorded December 8, 1993 in Liber 

Ho. 2A1, Folio 413, which was indexed in the Chattel Mortgage Records and indexed 

in tlu F;.na Credit Lien Eookj and Deed of Trust from Heleasee to A. H. Graham and F. 0. 

Dnuniiond, Trustees, dated May 7, 1952, in the amount of $750,000,00, recorded May 13, 

1952 in Liber JK3 No. ^ . Folio . and indexed among the Chattel Records and 

indexed in the Farm Credit Lien Book, 

IN V/ITNE53 Witi-iEOF, said Reconstruction Finance Corporation has caused 

this Release to be executed in its behalf by said Reginald P, Tomer, its Attomey-in- 

Fact aforesaid, the day and year first above witter, 

0igned, Sealed and Delivered 
in the presence of: 

RiiCCX\ 3TRU CTICM FINANCE CORPO ATIOH 

(seal) 
Its At torn ey-in-SR ct 

STATE OF ffiNI,SYLVAN IA 

COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA 

I HEiiEBY CERTIFY, That® this 27th day of May 1952, before me, the sub- 

acribar, a Notary Public of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, residing in the City of 

Philadelphia, personally appeared the above named Reginald P. Tomer, Attomey-in-Fact 

for said Reconstruction Finance Corporation, a body corporate, who, I am satisfied, 

is the person ■mtioned in aid who executed the foregoing Release, and I having first 

made knoie to him the contents thereof, he thereupon, in my presence, signed and sealed 

the same, and acknovdedged that he sigoad, sealed and delivered the same as his voluntary 

act and deed and the act and deed of said Reconstruction Finance Corporation. 

AS WITNESS: My hand and notarial seal. 

MOTAHy fron, 
(MlrwAtnl 

  

2* it r ^ ■■■ ^ f > .xr* 
• O ^ ; q. | 

I 
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In the Court* of Common Pleai of Philadelphia County 

&tatp of ppnnagluanla { 
County of Pkiladalpki*, M. " ■ - -1- - •*- - tAiinarlnK c*rtlAo 

{, Maraaufi H»nli*. Prothoiiolary of th« Court# of Common > ..M noifnty whloh •r# CourU of U»cord havliwt « common 
bliJI th. "Slioritja by th. l.wt of th. st.t. of P.nn.ylvMl. to m*k? SI fj^lowln* CortlfloaU, 

4m Cmrtitr, That^ 
Ksqulrr , Th»t .. fr* Mrtlflratt of t hV ark no w 1 Mlgiur n t of thr miorxrd tBitruneni ,1a •ob^rib^d to tb# w,wlglIIrnt , nOTAMT 1'UBMC for lb. 

and taoraoe wrltua. wm >t tM 1 |dlng tl,# county nforMald, duly cominlMloned and Commonwenlth ^ Mild afflrmatioin and to tako acknowlMlfBonta and proof* oi oualltled to !■!,•? tanrmenta and btrvdltammti to b« recorded In aald Htata oi Dnd* or Conveyancea for ia^oa, i rull fi|Uh ^ cmJlt Brtt Mnd OUgbt to ^ tfyrn Penna/lranla. te •« ;|B#W|l#re; and that 1 am well acquainted with the hand aa well In Conrtt of JMl«tu™ a verily believe the alraature thereto la cennlne, ami 
^^tf<irt^fT^h?t^l^l^fiSifft i- Sauted and acCnowled.ed In conformity will 
the lawa °f

h*
h*mpt

r^l^ ^"S'leal'of tha Notary Public U not requlrad by law to ha filed 

ft, I bare hereunto act my hand and afflied the aeal of aald 
fay it JLLlMiti     la the year of our Lord 

S /// 
* w/llfandlth lUnna, Prothonotary. 

Deputy Prothonotary 
Durante AbiKntla, Becondum Lesem. 

Court, thli 
ona thouaand nine hi 

« %v> ' 

nueo AND BSCOROSO JUNK 16" 1952 at 3:30 P.M. 

HKIftASE AliD DISCEAtiGa Of IXitTGAGo 
/ 

ItiLfiASK OF ..UiTGACS), ma do this 27th day of May, in the year One Thousand 

Nino Hundred Fifty-two (1952), by and between iiECU:STHUCTICW FE.'ANCE OOHPOEATIOK, a 

corporation organized under the laws of the United Statea of Anerica, party of the 

first part, Raleasor, and daiii-OL TEXTIUl MILLS, INC., a body corporate, duly inooiiporated 

under the lawa of the State of Delaware, party of the second part, Heleasee. 

WHSHBAS - th# party of the first part is the holder of a Mortgage due it 

from the party of the second part dated Deceober 7, 1944, and recorded December 7, 

1944 among the Land and Chattel Hecords of JLllegany County, Maryland, in Mortgage 

Libar H.J. No. 172, Folio 662, and also indexed as a Chattel Mortgage in the Federal 

Farm Credit Lien Itacords or the Credit Lim Heoords of Allegany County, Maryland, 

made to secure the sum of TWO HUNDRED FIFTY THCUSAJJD DOLLARS ($250,000.00) and covering 

properties situate Jn Allegany County, Maryland, as will more fully appear by reference 

to said Mortgage; and 

WHEREAS - Heleasor has heretofore, by Release of Mortgage dated Novonber 

14, 1945, released that portion of the preatUes described in the aforesaid Mortgage 

lying aid being in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, lying east of 

the Baltlawre and Ohio Railroad and south of tha Boiling Mill; and 

NlfiRSAS - the aforesaid Mortgage indebtedness haa been paid and satisfied 

to tl}* party of the first part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and 

the said party of the seoond part la entitled to a relsaae thereof; 

NOW, TKSRKFCBK, TK13 RELBASE Of MOKTOACa WIWKSSETHi That for and In oon- 

slderation of the premises and the sum of Fire Dollars (15*00), the reoeip* whereof 

is hereby aoicnawledged, the eaid party of the CLret part, acting herein by ite 



Letter of Attorney dated the first day of June 1945» and recorded on Novanber 15, 

Folio 1), doth hoi-eby grant, convoy and release unto the party of the second part, 

its successors aid assies, in fee simple, all the remaining parcel of ground situate 

at Lonaconin^, in the County of Allegany, State of Maryland, and more fully described 

an i referred to in the aforesaid Mortgage, and all of the'furniture and fixtures, 

machinery and equipnent, fully described in said Mortgage. 

machinery and equipnent aforesaid,unto and to the use of the jarty of the second 

part hereto, its puccessors and assigis, in fee simple, forever, free, clear and 

forever-disoharged I'roM the legal operation and effect of said Mortgage referred 

to in the first UHSaEAS clause hereof j provided, however, that said property, in- 

cluding furniture, fixtures, machinery and equipment, shall remain subject to the 

lian of, until paid, two certain Deeds of Trust securing loans from Reconstruction 

finance Corporation, recorded in the Mortgage Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, 

to wit: Deed of Trust from rieleasee to F, 0* Drummond and I. Dale Snodgrass, Trustees, 

dated December S, 1950, in the amount of 5350,000,00, recorded December 8, 1950 in Liber 

JjSB ,,241, Folio 413 which was indexed in the Chattel Mortgage Records and indexed in 

the Fann Credit Lien Bookj and Deed of Trust from Releasee to A, H. Graham and F, 0. 

Drummond, Trustees, dated May 7, 1952, in the amount of $750,000,00, recorded May 13, 

1952 in Liber JKB No. _, Folio j£L. _, and indexed among the Chattel Records and 

indexed in the Farm Credit Lien Book, 

This present Release and Discharge is given in lieu of Release and Discharge 

heretofore made and executed by Reconstruction Finance Corporation to General Textile 

Mills, Inc., dated December 21, 1948, releasing and discharging the Mortgage above 

referred to; which Discharge Reconstruction -'inance Corporation has been advised has 

never been recorded and has been lost or mislaid. 

this Release to be executed in its behalf by said Reginald P. Yomer, its Attomey- 

in-Fact aforesaid,the day and year first above written. 

1945 among the aforesaid records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber R.J, No, 206, 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD - said property, including furniture, fixtures. 

IK ■./lUiRji Vfliji.-tSOF, said Reconstruction Finance Corporation has caused 

Signed, Sealed and Delivered 
in the Presence of: 

RECCMSTRUCTICT! FINANCE CORPORATION 

STATK OF raKNSUVANIA 

oouunr of philadsu>hia 

I HESKBY CaiTi/i, That on this 27th day of May 1952, before nmt the sub- 

scriber, a Notary Public at the Oomoonwealth of Penneyivania, residing in the City of 



PUIBLK 
htfif Atfii 54 1 * ^ 

mjjju"-H JHi i;i.ii|nrtt *ti> 

FIL&0 AMD 

md« this 27th day of May, in th« y«ar On® Thousand 

r md b«tw*«o Ricoiismocrnai fduiicb oobpoiutk*, », 

11TrT ^ the United of Aawrlca, party of th« 

L wr-n.g MILLS, IMC., a body oorporato, duly Inoorpo- 

i 
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.maiBAS - the party of the first part ia the holder of a Mortgage due it 

from the party of the second part dated Octcber U, 19W and recorded October U, 

1948 among the Land and Chattel Records of Allegany County, Maryland in MortgaRe Liber 

217, Kolio 108, and also indexed as a Chattel Mortgage in the Federal Farm Credit 

Lion Records or the Credit Lien Records of Allegany County, Maryland, made to secure 

the sum of OHS HUNDRED FIFTY THjUSaHU DOLLARS (4150,000.00) and covering properties 

situate in Allegany County, Maryland, as will more fully appear by reference to said 

Mortgage; and 

.JHiitEAS - the aforesaid Mortgage indebtedness has been paid and satisfied 

to the said party of the first part, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, and 

trie said party of th..- second part is entitled to a release thereof; 

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS RELEASE AND DISCHARGE OF MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That 

for and in consideration of the premises and the sum of Five Dollars (55.00), the 

receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, the said party of the first part, acting herein 

by its Attomey-in-Fact, Reginald P. Yomer (duly constituted and appointed as such by 

Utter of Attorney dated the first day of June 1945, and recorded on November 15, 1945 

among the aforesaid records of Allegany County, Maryland, in Liber R.J. No. 206, Folio 

1), doth tereby grant, convey and release unto the party of the second part, its suc- 

cessors and assigns, in fee simple, all the parcel of ground situate at Lonacctiing, 

in the County of Allegany, State of Maryland, and more fully described and referred 

to in the aforesaid Mortgage, arri all of the fvrniture and fistures, machinery and 

equipnent, fully described in said Mortgage. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD - said property, including furniture, fixtures, machinery 

and equipnent aforesaid, unto and to the use of the party of the second part hereto, its 

successors and assigns, in fee simple, forever, free, clear and forever discharged from 

the legal operation and effect of said Mortgage referred to in the first WHEREAS clause 

hereof; provided, however, that said property. Including furniture, fixtures, machinery 

and equipnant, shall remain subject to the lien of, until paid, two certain Deeds of 

Trust securing loans from Reconstruction Finance Corporation, recorded in the Mortgage 

Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland, to wit! Deed of Trust from Releasee to 

F. 0. Drumraond and I, Dole Snodgraes, Trustees, dated December 8, 1950, In the amount 

of $350,000.00, recorded Oecember 8, 1950 in Liber JEB No. 241, Polio 413, which was 

indexed in the Chattel Mortgage Records and Indexed in the Kara Credit Lien Book} and 

Deed of Trust from Beleaaee to A. H. Graham and F. 0. Drumaoni, Trustees, dated May 

7, 1952, In the amount of 4750,000.00, recorded May 13, 1952 In Liber JIB Ho, » 

Folio jH- _, anl Indexed moag the Chattel Reoorda and indexed la the Pan Credit 

Lien Book. i 
jjj vnBJBSS WHEREOF, said Reconatruotion Finance Corporation hat caused 

# ■ nit lirWAtuntr m 
thjis Release to be executed In Its behelX by said Reginald P. Teaer, its Utoroey-in- 

•aaid, the day and ^r /irst above^OT-itta^ 



RiOONSTRUCTION FIKAKCE CORPORA?IOH 
ed, Sealed and Delivered 
in the Presence of: 

ItaAttomey-in-f/ct 

STATK OF Pii.i.SYLViJJIA ) 

COUKTC OF PHILADliLPKlA ) 

In the Courts of Common Pleat of Philadelphia County 

frtatr of Pmnagloanta | eg 
rillT if PIMe^kK Mb ) malt* th« following CertUUsaU. 



Coin; ' r'^J M .IM 

TUj^ 
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niiD AND HKCORDSO JUNK 17" 1952 at 10:20 A.M. 

THIS PARTIAL MUASI Of HMtKMOl, >Ud« tkis Fifth d*y •f 

Jun*, la th«7«ar on* th»«Mitd aia* hundred Md fifty tw*, ly «ad betw* 

Tha Dlxan Raalty Cuif^j1, a Ccrparmtlaa, •rgHilMd sad aparatlag uadtr tfca 

lam of the Stata •t W«rt VirgimU, party af tha first part, aad l*oy 

Marsh, Wldaw, af AUagaaar Cauaty, Marylaad, party af tha aaaaad part. 

WOBBAfl, tha aald party •f tha first part la tha haldar 

•f a aata Md aartgaca m aaa acra af Ua* mmU hjr Lacy Nan* as daacrlbad 

la har cartala daad da tad Jaaaary 4, 1923, tnm "•ry B. Shaltlaa at al., aa« 

racordad aaaa* tha Uad taoarda at AUagaajr CaaMy, Haiylaad, la Ubar Ma. 

idS, Palla 239, aad 

WHUAS, tha aald party af tha aacaad part has said nata 

Rabart H. Nayhary aad K. Ha bar Palaad by daad af araa data harswlth O.ST af 

aaa acra af tha laad a bar* rafarrad ta, aad Is daalraaa ta hara tha a 

■srtfaga 11 aa wairad apaa tha praparty said; 

KM THIUPOItX, la coasldaratlaa af tha sos af Oaa Sallar 

(11.00) cash la haad paid, tha racalpt af vhlch la haraby aakaawladgad, 

tha said party af tha first part dsas haraby ralaaaa all af tha O.ST af 

aaa acra af laad aa eaar^yad nata tha aald labart 1. Maybaty aad K. "abar 

Palaad, by daad af araa data harswlth aad walraa tha Uaa tharaaa frsa 

that cartala mrtgug* frsa ths said party af tha saasad part datad 

Aptll 30, 1949, sad raoardad iiaiat ths Nartgaga Racards af Allagaay Caaat/, 

Narylaad, la Ubar R*. 223, Palla 24T, bat Rararthalass ratalaa tha 

Nartgaga Uaa tha rtaaladar af ths aald aaa aara af laad aa il—rlbii 

tharala. 

SB mnBS ths Oarparata aaaa aad aaal af tha aald party 

af tha flrat fart, tha day aad yaar fir at ahara vrlttaa. 

Attaati 
"   

^ Hi*. Mi. 
,•  

m, ifi* ' ISi- 

STATE V 

I haraby eartify that aa 

bafara aa, a Ratary PRMia af Mia Stata 

0 a Oarpaatlaa, aad 
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Com", t* i ' v ■ 

FILfiD AND RiSCOKDiiD JUWi 17" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
POBCHAKE MONEY 

Qtyia Ctljattrl tfortgag*. 
Uth. _d«y o<_ June . l* 52 

Walter Villi*» Hartman 
1 t«K nDCUTT axvmoa bank or rKO^rmma, aidant oouktv. maryuand. 

WHKRKAS. UM MOd Mortmor is la tb« full aum of $ — 
his 

, Mortgxor. 
tJ" 

which U P«jr*kto In. tvelTB Iinnnmnt— ——■»>■ >7 laaUUmwU, accordln* to th« Unor of n:LE' proml»K«ry not* 

ot mm OmU hMWwith lor th. •^d »um ot u, U-o^ o.-»<.-ort^.^, 
NOW, THIS MOBTGAQB WITN13BS®TH: Th- U. o—.^Uon ofU-p^-dofU-^-of^. 

th.-udMort^o. — fouowla, 
pononai pnpmnj, logMbtr with «|ulpn«>t and aooMecMa thor^o: ^ 

On. 1952 Plymouth Cranb^ok i-door .ed^, grep, engine nu-ber K3-851 3U, 
serial rautbor 130 H 932 

Mtagalowmr at mid pnpfrty 
h« will not convoy 

ahova ilncrlliail and that it 1» 
it Tha Mort.^ o*r— s that he . ,,  __ Mn<.timhrmnc« ■ nn ebal wua aav« »«»—-■»# tr— and dear of aajr »»*n« dalin or That m tha •vant oi any demand or k*ry bains 

»ad. aeauut -id ^ ^ fortuwU. l-co». du. — pa,^: and m addiUoa 
^ a^a^r ^ d^-nd or ^ ^    . ,.0^0. « »o««- d««. to b. .nu«i a^u-t 
U-r*t0 " h^-tJ,• atta^^^T^-.-. hi- , Umo and m any on* ol aald 
avanta this nanft«a»a ahail forthwith baoaaaa daa and pagrahla. 

Tha Mortsacor a«wa» to 
forthwith awl |ieiM»« tha »»>a»aat>a a 
with aueh eontaa* aa may ha asraaa ~ 

fy oa andoraad ao aa to Inufa to tha aiaanl ai 

1 laviad aaainat tha proparty haraby mort(a«ad, to iaaura aald proparty 
to ln.n a inaurad in aMa oompany accaplaola to tha Mortcacaa and 

i, and to v«y ina pranuuma tnaraon and to cauaa Uia pouolaa to , „ ^ 1   M ua baa or claim tnaraon and to plaea auch 

. 507 Warren Street. Cberland, Allegany County. 
ahall bo hapt la and at tha prai 

Mary^ 
,frwr   "^TiiLhoaaMlIartaw and thai tha plaoa 0/ atorao-»il aot ba chan^d 

t o( aaid Mortcacaa. 
u taa aaid Mortcasor •ball pay nalo tha aald MorUajaa, im 

1 tha tanaa of aald | 
Upaa any dafauk haaaia, tha aaM haraby aaraa I that aala o< tha proearty  
• h* Mia Ifawtaaaaa. tta ■ttoo««aora and aaalSM, ar hy AJbart A. Dooh, Ua, hio or th«Ar duly ooo^itutod aUorn^r or 

- mthiks ar nnvata upon hot Imo than tan day** noOoo of tha Umm. plaoa and tarms of aaW. tha 
:?jsi."rrx.sETi5XS -   

- - crjizj^^r rc'rr.sri 
whathar tha aaaaa ahall haTa maturad or aat, aad thaa tha balanca. if any, to tha M"*« 

1 at aa* iimihi. i 

1 U aald pnvarty or any part thar«< and tor U»t pul^ooa 
a of tha Martgasar ^ - l«r ^f«P^J' 

i ot aaM jiapaiH ar aay part tharaaf at pabHn or palTaU aala upoa tha aaM tanaa 

1 tha band aad aaal a< tha aaid 

^ MrfL, 
M. Race ' Ttk o^md Umtrm 

Vr7ld/U 
Walter WiUia* Wrtaan 

imoe ■ . „ 
n, a**Um*m m** dm** >*■ N*' 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. That on thlt. Uth. -day of Jun*, 1952 Mm before 

me. the subscriber, a Notary Public in and for State and County aforesaid, personally appeared  
Walter VI11lam Hartman i  Mortgagor 

hl8 act. named in the aforegoing mortgage and he acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 
At the same time also appeared G. EXld Hocking^ President of The Pldelity Savings Bank of 
FVoetburg. Allegany County. Maryland, and made oath in due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage 

, V^J.ia-iirU^and bona fide as herein set forth. 
\ ^ T A ^ . * ' AS ^TFNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. —v V , 

 - ^ 
Hi1- 

fotaru Public 
Ralph M.' Race 

fajL 
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FIUD AND RfiCURDKD JUNB 17" 1952 «t *30 A.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

®biB Otyattrl tforlgagf. uth- Jun* 11 

... A r r^rr^TtT L-O 
Jeffrlea and Clem.nt Victor JEFrRI>3> h.r hue band.  

!'dTHC nDmJTY SAVINOS BANK OF rROeTBURQ. ALUXJANY COUNTY. MARYLAND, MortW 

WHIWCAS. th. -id 8 «r« UuWbUd unto U>. «ld Mortw m th. fuU .um of » 1t?^'00   
21. monthly iMUltawnU. according to Um Unor ot tlielr proml—ory noU which U pojwblt In  ooii«ouut» 

o. ^..UUh^th forth.-id .u-ol|JzM^£ poyobio to tho ordor of Mid MortfafM. 

NOW THIS MORTQAO* WITNBBSBTH: That In oOMld.^uon of tho proml— »nd of th. .um of On. Doltor itlM), . 
th. -Ud Mortwor B do h«^ ^..in «d -li »«to th. «id MortW«. U. .uoc««r. .nd th. MKwlqc 
p.r.on.1 proportjr, tog.th.r with ^uipount and aoooowrl* th.i*to: ^ ^ i 

I one 1952 Dod,e Plck-uP true. Hod.l B3c, serl.1 nun>«r 833 78 9^5. -nglne number T304- 90^ ; 

•t... thav th. k.s.1 own.r 8 of Mid prop.rty mhov. dMcrlhMl and that it to 
Th*.M,!lt"f0r ■ C°V*. - r -   .k.. will not convoy their ,„t.,..t th.rein or r.mov. It tiw*e«*«retsmrw».«w*    Uor.wulM, lh*t in th. .vont of any domand or Wry b.lng 

,ro- th. BUU of Uaryiand, wtthoutth. wrttun con^nt „ UaBMiUml^ aoUly ^ Uortga,... 
mad. againrt .aid proparty .h.. mort«a.. uail tortnwiUi l>^om. du. and payaol., and in addition 
and upon any .uch d.mand orjavy ".Ing mad., thu .u<lsm,nt or mon.y d.cr« to b. .nt.r.d agalnM 
th.r.to in caM th. mortgagor 8 ^aU b^om. bankrupt or ^.r . iuogm ih.n and In any on. of »id 
them . or U an attachmont or u-cuuon o. toouwl again.l 
.v.nu Usto mortgag. UaU forthwith bKom. du. and payahi.. 

.. .11 I.vurf anamat th. oroporty h.r.by mortgag.d. to Inaur. Mid propwty 
uJZttZL n. oompany accptaoi. to th. Mortgage and i forUlWlUl *** '•ndUJJ aereeabie to Mid Uongmm—, mua toimy ih» prwmum. Ui«r#on and to c*u»# Um poucimB to 

« si.«« -»u.™ -»— 

j    RTO 1. Box 179, Froetburg. Allegany County,  

1 YSiRI 

>' 

Harylend, 
uo.pt if a motor v.hlcM. whoh actually kothg nMd by mM Mortgagor s 
without tho wrlttan oo—ont of mM Mongbgoo. 

ProvKtod. howovor. that if th. .aid Mortgagor ■ 
■aid .um ot moooy, aooorrtlag to tho tonaa of aald I 

n^- .„V dafault hanin. th. Mid Mortgagor* horrty agrM that tato of Um proporty dmorihod horata may bo orT^ Doub, It* hto or tlMir duly oo-tltuUd attomay or a.-.. 
XhU. or pnvat. upon aai to- thaa - 

nolle of which mid Ml. ^ail b. maUod to th. Mortgagor ■ at their addr... a. .PP~" 

claim, by th. Mortgago. whothor tho aaaM Mali hav. maturod or aott and than tho balaaoo, if any, to th. Mortgagor 
If (or an* Um 'g-f— or tta ii r'g--. daw not dootro to punuo tho r«m.ill.. afor—aid. than th. Mortgagoo, „ . ^ ^ ^ tmm^au t  of mid proporty or any part th.r»f, ami for that purpo- 

Z*y anUr upon Um pramiooo of tho M—*c-g—- • with or without proom. of law and march for ouoh proporty and tako 
^-".1 JLl rmova^iaU and diapoa. of -id pro^rty ar any p^ Um«o< at public or prtrat. mi. upon th. mm. u™ 
a. provldad for la tho praoodlng paragraph. 

IN TEST1MONT WtUBRBOT, wltna— I 

' J /telph M. fkc* 
/ ma* 

I and —ai of th. aaid 

Margaret J»; 

CkmW mm* 
Clement Victor Jeffr 

U dp~l h (at W. Jm^m ~ mmmm mm 1. -Ja 
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STATE OK MARYLAND. 
ALLKOANY COUNTY, lo-wlt: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thll—* -tey of JS»w. , l»_52_ befor« 

m., the •ub.crlb.r, a Notary Public In and for Btat. and County aforwald. personally app.ar.d 
Marghret Jeffries and Clement Victor Jeffrlee, bT husUnd, . 

„«m.d in th. aforegoing mortgage and they aoknowledged the aforegoing morlgag, to ta" their 
r fTh# Fidelity Bavinga Bank of At time also appeared Q. Pud Hocking, President Ol 

TFnMttmrg:' Allafany Counly. Maryland, and made oa.h In du. form of law that the con.ld.ratlon jiet forth In Mld mortgage 
U fryr ^d bo^ii'flde aa herein vet forth. 

O AS J WI'^WESS ^ hand »nd Notarial I 
T / Nctru Public 

Ralph M. Pace, 



Cuaipared anH Mailfrt 

To/%^^- 71<jL 

-day o<_ June, 1952 . W- 

ikr 267i«Gtl30 
KILiiD AND RelCOKDiSD JUNK 17" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

PURCHASE MONEY 

Oltfia ^ortgagp. 
by Auguatua Vllllaa Meyers    Mortgifor, 
and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ALLEOANY CX)UNTY, MARYLAND, Mortgagee 

WHEREAS, th. said Mortgagor is IndabUd unto th. laid Mortgage. In th. JuU .um of t  , 
which U payable i- 2l* conaacutlva monthly InatailmanU. according to the tenor of hlp8 promieeory note 

ol even date herewith for the aald .urn of |g,^78.3Q   payable to the order of .aid Mortgagee. 
NOW, THIS MORTOAOE WITNKSSBTH: That in consideration of the premlsea and of the sum of One Dollar ($14)0), 

the said Mortgagor do 68 hereby bargain and sell unto the eaid Mortgagee, ite eucceiwore and aeeigne. the following . 
personal property, together with equipment and acoeeeorlee thereto: *" 

One 1952 Dodge HHA/iton chassis, serial number 825 99 423, engine no. TJl6-kl 285 
together with Thiel Dump bed & Marion Hoist, which are attached. 

The Mortgagor covenant ® that he the legal owner of eaid properly above deacrlbed and that It la 
free and clear of any hen, claim or encumbrance and that he will not convey interest therein or remove it 
from the titate of Maryland, without the written consent of the Mortgagee, i'nat in the evunt ox any demand or levy being 
made against said property by any legal proceedings, the Mortgagor agree to immediately notify the Mortgagee, 
and upon any such demand or levy being made, Una mortgage siuul fortuwitn become due and payaole; and in addition 
thereto in case the mortgagor shall become bankrupt or suuer a juOgmem or money uecree to be entered against 

him , or if an attachment or execution be laaued against him 
events this mortgage shall forthwith become due and payable. 

, then and in any one of said 

The Mortgagor agree S to pay all taxaa levied againat the property hereby mortgaged, to insure aald property 
forthwith and pending the exiatence of this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the Mortgagee and 
with such coverage aa may be agreeable to aald Mortgagee, anu to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the ponclea to 
be endorsed so as to inure to the beneut of the Mortgagee to the extent oi its hen or claim thereon and to place auch 

AND 
RFD 1. Box 214, frostburg, Allegany County, ahall be kept In and at the premlaea situated at 1    

 Maryland (also known as "Ocean, Md.*)     
except if a motor vehicle, when actually being used by said Mortgagor and that the place of storage shall not be changed 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee. 

Provided, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee, ita successors or ssaigni, the afore- 
aald aum of money, according to the terma of eaid promissory note, then theee preaenta ahall be and become void. 

Upon any default herein, the aald Mortgagor hereby agree 8 that aale of the property deecribed herein may be 
made by said Mortgagee, its aucoeasora and aaaigna, or by Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent 
buch aale may be either public or private upon not lese than ten daurs' notice of the time, place and terms of sale, the 
notice of which aald aale anall be mailed to the Mortgagor at "i® addreaa as It appears upon the books of 
the Mortgagee, and the proceeds of any such aale, shall be applied to the payment of all expensea of auch sale, including a 
reasonable attorneys fee and a com ml eat on of eight per cent (8%) to the party making the sale; next, to the payment of all 
claims by the Mortgagee whether the eame shall have matured or not, and then the balance, if any, to the Mortgagor 

If, for any reason the Mortgagee, or its seaigna, does not desire to pursue the remedlee aforeeald, then the Mortgagee, 
or Ita ssaigna, shall have the right to take Immediate poeeesaion of said property or any part thereof, and for that purpoee 
may enter upon the premlsee of the Mortgagor with or without prooees of law and search for such property and take 
poeeeesion of and remove, sell and dispose of said property or any part thereof at public or private aale upon the aame terma 
as provided for In the preceding paragraph. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand and seal of the said Mortgagor 

£^kllAD 

CkmMtl A/srifafs mmi wfwsi la ink. N* ckangt* or mmmm mm h maJ*. 

'■«. . i • i 

- v i ■ 'A }**& ll 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. w 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

16th. . June. , \S. '   bitor. 
I HEREBY CERTIFY. That on thla. — -d«y of    

m.. the subscriber, . NoUry Public In and for State and County aforwald. personally appeared  
Augustus Will lain Meyers  '    _ltortg»«or 

named In the aforego^aortr*. and he acknowledged the .forgoing mortgage to be his acL 
v At rn fa time ai»o appeared Q. Dud Hocking, President of 

: P^^i'Vany County, Maryland, and made oath in due form of law that the non-ideration .et forth In »«.d mortgage 
Ad® as herein set forth. 

IjJQ j^QvSSitay hand and Notarial Seal. 



CowiTirH RT' Ma'Vrf P 

FILHD AND HtiCORD£D JUNE 17" 1952 at 8:30 A.M, 

inrtP w.-.t... Uth. d» of   June. 1^2 , 

tail b« mailed to Um Hortgmgor 8 * their »ddr« M It »pp»r. upon th. book. o« 
ocMd« of *uy Bueb Ml*, •hall b* pUod to U» i-jnnont of all axpanaM of .uch Ml.. InoludUi* a 
nd a commlMlon of .l(bt por cnt (.*) to Uw party making th. Ml., next, to tb. payment of all 
batbar tb. Mm. -fc-n bav. matund or not, and tban tn. balanc. If any. to tb. Mortgagor 

  o, — doM not daalr* to purau. tlx rrawdlM aforMald, tb.o th. Mortgagaa. 
Ju right to Uka   - piiMlMinn of Mid property or any part tharMf, and for that purpoM 
m. of th. Mortgagor ■ with or without prooaw of law and March for auch prop.rty and taka 
mU and dlapoM of Mid propart^ or any part thereof at public or private Mle upon th. aam. urma 

/ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

lAth. . June, 1952 lg _ before I HEREBY CERTIFY. That on this—TZ -day of f" 

me. the aubscriber. a Notary Public In and for State and County aforesaid, personally appeared— _ 
Edvard Paul TVIGG and Mary Edna TVIGG, hl» Vila, Mortgagor 

named m the aforegoing mortgage and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act. 
At the^surn^ time also appeared G, Dud Mocking, Preslaent of The Fidelity Saving. Bank of 

O^wM^.-^jhlgany County, Maryland, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration set forth In said mortgage 
•** .A imd "bbna'Jide as herein set forth. SI 

o\ // /? 
/ AS \VTl*NJCS* mjc hand and Notarial Seal. Ao&l ^   
. / j f N,l,n/PMU 
 / Ralph M. Pace 



r 

CoW^fTPfl '"J r-L" " 
/s'-dj 
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flLtD AND K&CUKOKi) JUNK 17'' 1952 at 10:05 A.M. 

OI^iB fHnrtgagp. M«dethi. »ixtetnth—<uy 0f Jur'— 

in the year Nineteen Hundred andJ IfVY Xwg---------- 
by and between 

Leonard 1£. Hurphy and Maxlne a. kur^hy, husband and wife, and 

Gilbert kurphy   * —...  

of u..f.T-nnnrt, *    County, in the SUte ofVary1 nnri —  

Dam**— Of the first part, and TTift nitlriTiH Nat 1 nnal Rank nf Weatrrnynrt. . -f 

Allegany County, Maryland., a corporation, organized under th«,. 

national banking laws of The United States of America 

nf Yrntf ™r"rt-  ^v»untv. in the Sute of—karyimd   

part y nf the second part, WITNESSETH: 

UbCCCM. 
The said parties of the first part are indebted unto 

the party of the second part in the full and Just sum of two thous- 

and dollars ( 4 2000.00 ) for money lent, which loan is evidenced 

by the promissory note of the parties of the first part, of even dat 

herewith, payable on demand with intareat to the order of the party 

of the second part, at The Citizens National -Bank of Westernport, 

Maryland. And WhereaB, it was understood and agreed between the 

parties hereto prior to the making of said loan and the giving of 

said note that thia mortgage should be axacut ed^— 

■^OW ttbtrcfore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment at the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said Ptrtlffl Of tha -fixate-part- 

.. give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said party 

of tha second part, ita —51iS2288or,» 

(Hfjfmd assigns, tha following property, to-wit: 

That cartain tract of land known aa Tha Murphy Tana, situated 
near tha town of Waatarnport, Allagany County, Maryland, and "hich 
originally conaiatad of ona hundred and thirty aoraa, more or leee. 
and being the ease property which was conveyed unto the Leonard U. 
Murphy by daed from Gilbert Murphy and Lovada Murphy, husband and 
wife, by deed of february 1, 1949, and of record aaong the land reco^a 
of Allegany County, Maryland in Liber Ho. 137 rolio627, and in which 
deed a life eatate in the same property was reserved unto the eaid 
Gilbert Murphy one of the partiea hereto. To which deed eo recorded 
a reference la hereby Bade for a acre definite and particular deecrip 
tion of the property hereby mrtgagad. 

n** 
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together with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

Provide, that If the said Of tfat   

 h<»lr«, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

party of the ■•oond part. Ita Buccaaaora- 

fffrttttr/rttnm or ■■"■ens, the aforesaid sum of. two thou—nd dOllT». 

with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on_ —•*—"part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

i« m ;•»'» li» •• 

T. 

-f- 

: 



^ ^ 

I 

^ 'SS- [seal] 
L#on«rd K. turfto ( 

C^- r-»[3EAL] 

- MtTicuW^ [SEAL1 

wmm*mmmiu*nn9iWW 

Hnt. It te HoreeD th.t until def.uK be made in U,e premie, the ^cL ^XlX^lf 

th.t- fir it aarU- maix Viflrn r 

^m*y hold and pomcm the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the m^ntime, all taxe.. a-e-ment. and public lien, levied on said property, all which tax*. 

mortgapre debt and interest thereon, the said i ®® 

__helr^and ■■■Ipni 
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. . 

B„ „«, or«».. izx 

»i *"«■ —-—•« 

and these presents are h«*bjr declared to be made in tnwt. and the s^i 

■eeond »»>ii aueetawM ■ ;""" 

miiiiiiiii^—' assigns, or Hnrana H. Whltwnrtli, 11"*""~~*•" 
attorney or agent, are hereby authori^d and 

time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or the'r heir, 
or assigns- which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By glvmg at leas ty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some ****** P^^ 'n ^um- 
berland Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for caah. and the 
from aurh sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including a 
taxes levied and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under thi. mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said p>rt1>l of th« fiwt 
_ _ .    hairs or assigns, and the 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
ahall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ tb»lr repnaentatives. heir, or assigns. 

HnO the said--i>*rLUA^fllL-thft art  —   
 further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of thi. mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or if     
assigns. the improvement, on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

to thoui ■..Dollars. 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be .o framed or endorsed, as in cm of fires. 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgag* , or assign., to the extent 

of it» ^heir Hen or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in po««*sion of the mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. , f 111 

JUitneBB, the hand and seal of said mortgagor ■ 



Public. 

iJ'tatr nf liflarHlanii. 

AUnjang (Cuuntg. tn-uiit: 

Jl hrrrbll rprttfu. That on thia glyt*«nth day of Ju-e" 

in tho year Nincteon Hundred and fifty two — ■ " ——" -. before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Leonard V. Vurphy and raxine B. Vurphy. husband and wife, and Gilbert 
^'.urphy 
and - ee ch. acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be 1 he 1 r voluntary  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Howard C. L/i-X-On* . 

•^rceiderit of The Citizens ITationnl 9«nk of Westernport, Maryland 
tho within named mortgaKee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

Vjnortj^fe"is true and bona fide as therein set forth- that he i& the president of 

^ Tt/Ji# igfrid bank duly authorized to c-ake this affidavit. 
. ^ i 

-•2 » -v f | 
5 7 \VlTNEBS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

. ■ . 
•M • % 
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FILiiD AND HiiCOHUiiD JUNii 17" 1952 at 9:00 A.M. 

puhchase noirar 

®lftH/liort0a8f, iM.a.,.   

in the year Nineteen Hundred and_ fifty-tWO . bjr ai;d between 
C0LimU3 A. 3I3','MAK and JAKB S. Ei^XAM, his wife 

,.iin;nnv County, in the State of I-^ryl^nd  

part_ijia_of the first part, and II, H'.'/".OiloCHOFT nnd V.. 

1 a \vl fo 

„< Allorrany County _County, in the State of—: " ^ 

part 103 of the second part, WITNESSETH: 

mbereae, tho snld parties of the first port stand Indebted unto 

the said parties of tho sooond part In the full and Just sura of 

Two thousand dollars, ($2,000.00), as Is evidenced Dy :;helr Joint and 

aovornl pronlssory note of even date herewith; which sum Is to bo 

repaid at tho end of three (3) years from the date hereof, to Include 

Interest at tho rate of six percent per annum. Interest payable aanl- 

annually. 

flow Sberefore, in consideration at the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the Interest thereon, the said C0LUMDU3 A. BK -.MAK and JAKE 5. B . Jr'AK 

his wife 

do (five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said 

YIi.UAK H. RAVENSCHOPT and SVA M. RAVKliSCROFT, his wife, their 

heirs and assigns, the following property, to-wit: All Of that tract of land lying 

along the Wilson Rood about one and one-half (ij) miles from the TJhl 

Highway in Election Dlatrlot No. 2 of Allegany County, Maryland, and 

being a part of that tract of Lend which was conveyed to Wm. H. 

Ravenscroft, et ux, by Martin Bvans by deed dated tho 17th day of 

September, 1947, and recorded In Uber 271, folio 167, one of the 

Lond Reoorda of aald County. v 

BEOIKHINO fop the sane at a point on the weat bank of the Wilson 

i 
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oarl wl'neasod by four amnll r.aplea frori the anmo stianp, th's be^nrlnp; 

of t'.n original anfl running t ho nee wl l;h the lines of sane, (1) ITorth 

Si' doirooa V.ost 1G4.2 porchoa, (2) South 41 degreea V/eat 13,0 perehea, 

(.~) Soutli 20 do.^rooa En a t 2C.0 porehea, (4) South 7 dogreoa .(eat 

^rchoa to a Pino troo, (5) South 28 decrooa V/eat 2.1,2 perehea to a 

lack Oak troo, (0) South 25-5/4 do.-reos V/eat 5.95 perchoa to a stake 

nd a'.ono on the aald lino and running thonco with the linos of a lr/.0 

rro l.rret rotalnod by a',Id W. H. linver.aeroft, ot ux,by ma?yiotlc norl'.l 

a of Juno, 1052 and horizontal nenauremonta: (7) South 53 degreea 

00 r.lnutea ' a', .'>4.22 porcliea to a stake and stones on northeast aide 

qf n run, (8) South 26 de^rooa 20 mlnutoa Saat 28.03 porohoa to a a ake 

on aouthweatnrly side of a run, (9) South 7 degroea 10 nlnutea i^aat 4 . 3 

porchoa to a Vfl-ite Oak on the north aide of the '.71 la on Koad opposite 

nr.d dlat.ant eight foet fron the end of 16 perches on the fifteenth line 

of the original. Then with the lines of the original and with or near 

he nlddlo of ..the road (10) Korth 69 degrees Saat 0 perchos, (11) Kortl 

71 dogroes 'Host 57 porches then leavln i the road (12) 'lorth 85 degroos 

Hast 10.0 perehea, (13) South 11-2/3 degrees ■■'eat 1.6 porches, 

(14) llorth 60f. degroos Bast 10.2 porc3ies, (15) North Oli degrees 

Kn.st 1-7/8 perches to a point 3 feet 6 Inches southeast of four .Yalnut 

troea from the aane atucip, then with the westerly fence of a cenetory 

(16) llorth 9f degroea Kaat 8 porchea to a atone, (17) North 21^ degrees 

We at 4-5/8 perches to a Y/hlte Oak tree on the east cank of said road, 

then crossing the road (18) North 37 degrees Saat 10?. perches to the 
beginning, containing 68 acres more or less. 

gooetber the baiklingi and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
waters, privileges and appnrtenanees thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PrOVtKD, that if the said PfirtlaB of tho flrat part  

 their heirs, executors, sdministrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

partlea of the aaeond part, their  

execute is , administrator or assigns, the aforesaid sum of—2*9—H'.ougai.d Pollarg,  

(^,000.00) 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on UlSlX part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

— 
St: I 
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Hn& It 10 HgrceO that until default be made in the premises, the 

of tho first part, tholr helra, exooutora, admlnlatrators or aaalqn 

 may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public lien, levied on said property, all which taxes, 
nnrtlea of tho first pnrt 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said— — 

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents arc hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said.Piirtl9 3 Pf ttW . 

second part, their heirs, oxocutors, administrators or assigns, or 

tome01 nmnr.fi .Tnnr,t.nr  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortga?fed or so much therof as may be necessary, 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including aP 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 

part, their _.heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors, their -representatives, heirs or assifrns. 

HnC the ..iH parties of the flrat part  
.further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee 3 or their—   

^Dollars, 
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 

Tiro Thomand  
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagees, thfllT.   heirs or assigns, to the extent 

of -their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagees . or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

JBUtnwB, the hand and seal of said mortgagon . 

(Ujurfjwt a- 
Colunfcua A. Boanan—  [SEAL] 

?««fcrfSEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

 [SEAL] 

— 
n* 



- 

iS'tatr of lilarylauiJ. 

Allrxjauy (£uimty, tu-uiit: 

3 lirrrluj CPrtiflJ, Th.tnnH.i. alxteanth <Uy of Jujo  

in tho year Nineteen Hundred and fifty-jfcWQ   , before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 
Col'in". us . Boomn nnd Jnno K, Boemnn. his wife 

and thoy acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to hg their  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appmiind -^1 lilt's h 

l^nvons croft and Sva M. He vena croft, hi a wife 

the within named mortgagees and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mort»aS* is true and bona fide as therein set forth. 

^VjTKjS/SS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

I . » 
'■\ 
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FILKD AND Hfi«COHD£D JUNK 17,, 1-952 At Si 30 A#M» 

jlhia (flljattrl flRortgagf. M.deShi. -li«! d«y ^ im*   

<9 , . . WILBUR EWING and MARY C. SWINO^ hi^wif^  19 5Z , by and between      

_ p,T,n J i, Hot 1^7. rroattmrg of . AIleK«ny County, 

Marylmul. part -f the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national Unking corporation duly incorporated under the laws of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH; 

fflhrrpaa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

EIOHT HUNDRED FORTY-SIX AND 62/100 

($ 81i6,62 

  — — ~ —  Dollars 
In one year from data hereof 

), which is payablc^vith interest at the rate of six per cent (S%) per annum XX 

xJdoocxxxxxjcx mQUMjuktiin <lun 

■ li. as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Now, Qtyrrrflirr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

 R.F.D.# 1. FroatburK  the following described personal property located at— 

_     AT 1 eymy .County, Jiaryland 

Six (6) room frano dualling situ*tad on Lot # 3U In the 
Town of Lord, Allegany County, Itaryland, covered by lease 
dated October 1, 19U9, froa the Maryland Coal & Realty 
Company - 

FiTa (5) room frane dwelling situated on Lot # 36 in the 
firat addition to the Town of Lord, Allegany County, Maryland, 
corared by leaaa dated October 1, 19U9, from the Maryland Coal 
and Realty Co^>any - 

31a Haor anb to HoUl the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

]|ravi2lr&, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever againat the same; and that he 
will pay all tans that may he levied against said gooda and chattela, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby* 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumliranct' or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

adxkxx&Krficxga 

Mortgagor shall keep said goixls, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all ot said insurance at .Mortgagor s expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, thcrelor. 

ABOVK MKNTIONF.D INSURANd*'. POP.ft NO'l—INCLiUDK PKRSQNAl* 
LlABILl'IT AND PROPl.RTY DAMAGE COVKRAGK. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as atoresaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended arc hereby secured by these presents and shall lie repay- 
able upon demand from said .Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be fded by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at hb option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, cither at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney's 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee s heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

VitntM the hands and teak of the Mortgagor. v 
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fttatr of Aaryland. 

AlUgang (County, to mtt: 

3 Hrrrbjl fflfrttfg. Th*t on this  day of  - 
10 $> before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

WILBUR EWIWO and MARY C. OHWQ. hil lift 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be t.h«ir  
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and du(y authorized to make this affidavit. 

'- zZp.- v • 
/> jt' 

•WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

oTARy. 

s ; 
)" r . V 

ROTH U. TODD Notary Public 
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FILc-D AND RtCOHDED JUNK id" 1952 »t 8;30 A,k. 
PURCHASE MONKif MORTGAGE; 

IHnrtgagp. Made mi.—i***. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and Plftj—^W0 

_day of_ June 

     by aud between 

Ray Mills and Katharine V. Mlllo,hls wife,hereinafter called 
Mortgagors,which expression shall Include their heirs personal 
representatives,successors and asslgnsrwhere the context so 
or requires, 

0f Allegany ___County, in the State of Maryland  

partil. Of the first part, and THE NATIONAL BANK OF KEYSER, a corporation, 
hereinafter called Mortgagee,which expression shall Include Its 
personal repreMjatatlvM^aucoMaord and aaslgM^where the context 
so requires or admit. 

Mineral - . - West 

_County, in the State of_ 

part. ? of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

TRRbCTCM, The said Mortgagors now stand indebted unto th« said 

Mortgagee In the full and Just sum of THREE THOUSAND NINE HUNDRED 

($3900.00) DOLLARS, as evidenced by their promissory note of e ven dat|^ 

herewith,payable on demand after date with Interest from date at the 

rate of tlx per cent per armum,and on the face of which note Is the 

following: "A minimum of #75.00 to be paid on this note each month 

but notwithstanding the balance due on the note with Interest may 

be called at any time". 

Wow ttbcrefore, in conrideimtlon at the premiaea, and of the turn of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of. together with the interest thereon, the said **7 V.M111., 
his wife, 

do five, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said The Nation! 1 

pf Key«er,W.Va. • corporation,lt« auooesaora and 

. ah that lot or parcel of ground 

sr. trrss-srssit.. State of Ifaryland the ,t an Iron pin at.Vce .t.ndin| 

on the Southweat side of the latlonal Pl)ca,U.S.Route 
87AGO feet from the center llnee. thereof,teld Iron pin alao stands 
IlSh «5 fig-SS 47 aln.Baat, 88 6/10 feet fro. the Northea.t corner 
the anartment building situated on the adjolnlng Donahoe wholepropert 

runnlngthence with the .aid Southweat aide of the H.tional Pike, 
(Maxnetio Bearinga aa of October,1M9 and with Horiiontal Meaaupement 

siSSw deg. and S6 nin.Baat, 180 feet to an iron atake -tiding 
at the beginning of the triaiuralar piece of ground conveyed by Stmlaf 
L. Donahoe, et uz,to Cecil R.8aiapa(m,et al,in the Pirat Barcel of 

deed dated the 28th day of Auguat,1951,and recorded in Liber Vo.8S5, 
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folio 249 QM of the Land R«oord» of Alleg«ny county,thence leaving tJ* 
aid National Pike and reversing and extending the third line of the saj 
rlanaular piece of ground,South 34 deg. and 35 mln.West about 380 feet 
« tha 124th line of the tract of ground known as. Western Roads, thence 

reverains the said 124th line and part of the 123rd line of Western 
roads Notth 50 deg. and 15 mln.West about 115 feet and North 16 deg. and 
15 mln West about 115 feet or until It Intersects a line drawn South 
57 dee. and 24 mln.West from the BBOINNlNO,thence reversing the last 
lamed line,North 37 deg. and 24 mln.Bast about 310 feet to «be BBOINNII 
jonta Inlng 1 6/10 of an acre,more or less. 

Being the same real estste conveyed to Ray Mills and-latharlne V,Mills, 
his wife, by deed from Stanley L.Donahoe and Leah D.Donahoe,dated the 
L7th day of April,1952 and recorded in Liber 240,folio 139,one of the 
Land Records of Allegany County,Maryland, 

TOGBTHKR with the right to use,In common with the grantors,their heirs I 
and aaalgns,the sewer line located on the property of the first partleJ 
adjoining on the Westerly side the premises hereby conveyed,and the 
rlp'ht of Ingress snd egrets over and across such portion of the premls^ 
as may be necessary to Install,maintain and repair a sewer line 
connecting the property herein conveyed to the aforesaid line.It Is 
understood and agreed that the aforesaid sewer line runs from the fra 

apartment building now on the premises,under the National Highway snd 
thence to Braddock road. 
Also STTBJBCT,however, to the condition that no building shall be 

erected on the premises hereby conveyed at a distance of less thai 
25 feet from the said National Highway. 

SOtfCtbCT with the baUdingB and improvonenta thereon, and the rights, roads, wajrs, 

watan, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

provitxt), that if the 'fry lli11* *nd Katharine V.Milla.hla wif< 

their  executors, administrators or assign•, do and shall pay to the said 

The National Bank of Kayaer,V.Va. a corporation,It* successors 

tasaitisrccmmiHinMM or assigns, the aforesaid sum of Thraa Thousand Nine  

Hundred ($3900.00) Dollars, in manner and form as herelnbefora 

provldad,and the monthly payments of #75.00 ss herein sat forth. 

together with the interest thereon, ss and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the eovenants herein on ^  part to be 

performed, then this mortgage shall be veld. 
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T Hn& It t0 HflreeD that until default be made in the premises, the said 

Kay Mills and Katharine V.Ullla.hla wife, thelr he Ira, exe outora,  

or asalgna. may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in 

the meantime, all taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, 
xu .j Ray Mills and Katharine V.Mllla. mortgaKe debt and interest thereon, the said *  

his wife,     

hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 
But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of ^in- 

terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

, .. .. The National 
 .nrf th«M presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said— — 

Bank of Keyser,W._Va. a corporation.its personal representativeiit  

b<) oc <ro<■ a«r>cc «<ticMMlfiRft s and assigns. baiacco'cottiea; aomohmnncn s ana or   ———  ,  . 
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at any 
time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged or so much therof as may 66 "ece^7- 
and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at la»st twenty 
days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cum- 
berland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including al 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent to the party selling or making said sale; secondly. 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

Emory Tyler 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said- 

Kathrine V.Mllla.bia wife, their 

Ray Mills and 

_heirs or assigns, and 

in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor^ their repre^ntatives. heirs or assigns. 

Ray Mills and Katharine V.Mills.his wife, HnD the said '   —— —  
  further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance 
Its personal representatives, 

company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or—U>a auueessors ,—and  
assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 Three Thousand Mine Hundred - - " Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of firea, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee  Mn or assigns, to the extent 
gf Ita   their lien or claim hereunder. and to place such policy or 

policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with-interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

•Bitincsa, the hand and seal of said mortgagor 

Attest 



(Eauntg. ta-mit: 

3 tfprrby rrrtifQ. That on thii_ 

j j j Plfty two in the year Nineteen Hundred and  

day of- 

before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

and 

Ray Mills and K.tharln. V.Mllle,hl« wife, whose names are signed to 
the mortgage a ove bearing dat« the 16 day of June,1952 

each acknowledged the aforegoinst mortgaKe to be_ their r»«p*«tiv 

P. 3. DavlB, Vice- 
act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared 
President,of the ^itlonal Bank of Keyaer.W.Va. a corporation, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

OiyrtKigev'!«. ,11116 and bona fide as therein set forth. 
  .'.'/rX 

•• * / 'i 
/ ■/« 0 ' ■ 
tmh' , >if # 
: ■ WnHtminy hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

> expires f /fs J • , 

Notary Public. 



Comr 
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FILSD AND RiiCUiiOliD JUNE IS" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

Purchase Money 
Shia' (Cl^attpl Mortgage. Made thu.—^ day of_*« 

19 5? , hy and between Rpbwt E» CaXT»rt__    - 

-Of- Allaguir County, 

Maryland, parti of the first pirt, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

flt^rrras, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

Qaa thousand two hnadrwl jMttLJtoit-MLttAB.  — Dollars 

($1,228.22 ). which is payable < 1»WWmAHMgm*"UlimiiUTTTTIiPfHTitlBfn 

2ll monthly insUllments of nfty MM MMl 1 Vinn   Doll*r!' 

16th -day of each and every calendar month. ($ SI.18 ) payable on the. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NotD. Biprrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00). 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

amfassigns, the foUowing described personal property located at C—  

   County,     : 

19U8 Poatiao Cootsrtible Coup* 

SnrUl *o. ¥t>PiU097 
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do Ifaw «ti to l)Oli the Mid personal property unto the Mortgragee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Prooiitrit, however, that it the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 

the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Aldi it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in poaaeaaion of the mortgaged property. 

Ther Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc.. 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of  —Dollars (I ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of ita lien or claim thereof/and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possesaion of the Mortgagee. 

AboTe mentioned insurance does not include personsJ liability and property damage 

WittUBB the hands and seala of the 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 



r 
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S'talr of fflanilanii. 

AUpgang (Eountii. tn-tuit: 

31 hrrpby rprtify. That on thi»_ 

, before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Robert R. Calvert 

16th _day of- Juna 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be Mi- 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared T» Y« FlW 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

T« Y. flw in like manner made fide as therein set forth; and the said. 

wth Ultft.lie is the tJL%XA .of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

1'1 ' TifeiTNSSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
C .., - 

Notary Public 
•Nt4.UC» 
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FIL^D AND RiiCOKDBD JUNK 18" 1952 at fi;30 A.M. 
Purchase Monay 

abi^ (Cbattpl Hartgagp. Made thii ——day of_ _ jW* 

19 52 , by and v>o*w«M»n AraoM B. ClOOMltl    

-of_ County, 

Maryland, part-X  of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national bankinir corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

ntirrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

Oam thouaand out handr«d flitr two and 8U/100  _  Dollars 

($ 1,152.SU ). 

2U        „f Tortar Hht aad <VMO Dollars -monthly installments of_ 
U8.0U    „ .v. K»«» ) payable on the_ _day of each and every calendar month. ($ 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nont, flUjnrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

ami'assigns, the following described personal property located at Qf^erlanjj  

 County narjUaA  : 

1950 Chevrolst It-door atylollns DLZ 
) 

So rial lo. IkHXH-UUktt 
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®n ifavr anb to tfoUi the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{irnitiilrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Anil it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of .Dollars (9 ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property damage 
corerag*. 
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#tatr of ^anjlanb. 

AUrgang CCnunts. ta-nrtt: 

3 l^prpby rrrtifg. That on this  day of JltBm 

19 52 , before me. the subscriber, . NoUry Public of the St.te of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Amoid R. Clccantl 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be bU 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared T. ¥. 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath m due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

. .i i . ..i.l T- T- rt*r ln ,ik« manner made fide as therein set forth; and the said —   

orth that he is the—JhSS* of said Mortgagee and duly authorised to make 

:i?rrtiia8 my hand and Notarial Sfl 

'vS ^ TikS / 

Notary Public 
^ r  t^tm May 4. XW* 
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PURCHASE MONKY 

FILKO AND WiCUKDiSU JUNK 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

(S^tB (Eljattpl ^urtgagp. Mad. thu 

by Max Will1 son ttixon (Dixon) 

17 th. day of June . it. 52 

, Mortgagor, 
and THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, Mortgage. 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor i 9 Indebted unto th« said Mortgagee In th« full aum of I 1 —   
- 18 - " ^ , his which la payable In .coneeoutlve monthly inatallmante, according to the tenor of promleeory note 

of even date herewith for the said sum of f ^37.80   payable to the order of said Mortgagee. 
NOW. THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH: That In consideraUon of the 

the said Mortgagor do C. hereby bargain and sell unto the said Mi 
personal property, together with equipment and accessories thereto 

the pfem 
lortgagete. 

imises and of the sum of One Dollar 
Its successors and assigns, the following 

One 1947 Plymouth 4-door sedan, grey, engine no. P15-«-'91 82i, serial 116 63 139 

The Mortgagor covenant S that he is the legal owner of said property above described and that It is 
free and dear of any hen, ^l^l—« or encumbrance and that he will not convey hi.5 Interest therein or remove It 
from the State of Maryland, without the written consent of tue Mortgagee, that in the event 01 any demand or levy being 
made against said property by any legal proceedings, the Mortgagor agree s to immediately nouty the Mortgagee, 
and upon any such demand or levy being made, this mortgage siuul forinwitn become due and payabie. and in addition 
tnereto in case the mortgagor shall become bankrupt or suuer a judgmem. or money decree to be entered against XlQ •# mm% V AA I■■.uiVttlnut , or if an attachment or execution oe issued against 
events this mortgage shall forthwith become due and payable. 

, then and in any one of said 

The Mortgagor agree s to pay all taxes levied against the property hereby mortgaged, to insure said property 
forthwith and pending the existence ol this mortgage, to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the Mortgagee and 
with such coverage as may be agreeable to said Mortgagee, and to pay Uae premiums tnereon and to cause the poucies to 
oe endorsed so as to Inure to the benetlt of the Mortgagee to the extent of its hen or claim thereon and to place such 
Ub& PROPUHTY iJiliAOi INSURANCE COVERAGE The Mortgagor further covenants and agree S thai pending this mortgage said property herein before described 

shall be kept in and at the premises situated at- 
Creseptovm, Allegany County, Maryland 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed except if a motor vehicle, when actually being used by said Mortgagor 
without the written consent of said Mortgagee. 

Provided, however, that If the said Mortgagor shall pay unto the said Mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the afore- 
said sum of money, according to the terms of said promissory note, then these presents shall be and become void. 

Upon any default herein, the said Mortgsgor hereby agree 3 that sale of the property described herein may be 
made by said Mortgagee, Its successors and assigns, or by Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly constituted attorney or agent. 
Such sale may be either public or private upon not less than ten days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale, the 
notice of which said sals shall be mailed to the Mortgagor at hi 8 address as It appears upon the books of 
the Mortgagee, and the proceeds of any such sals, shall be applied to the payment of all expenses of such sale, including a 
reasonable attorney s fee and a commission of sight per cent (g%) to the party making the sale; next, to the payment of all 
claims by the Mortgagee whether the same shah have matured or not, and then the balance, if any. to the Mortgagor 

If, tor any reason the Mortgagee, or Its assigns, does not desire to pursue the remedies aforesaid, then the Mortgagee, 
or Us assigns, shall have the right to take immediate possession of said property or any part thereof, and for that purpoee 
may enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor with or without process of law and search for such property and take 
possession of and remove, sell and dispoes of said property or any part thereof at public or private sale upon the same terms 
as provided for in the preceding paragraph. 

IN TESTIMONY WHER EOT, witness the hand and ssal of ths said Mortgagor 

   
• * 'i •* -> 

f>/^oTA/»)A 

MBAL) 

, • /O 
Max Will1son Dixon 

.(8KAU 
Ralph M. Race 

m OUlhl mm* I IhM. /V. 

^ e 11 

■ • 

, ^ 

. r 

\ 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY CX>UNTY. to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. That on thi*. 17th, -day of _ June . It- 52 

me. the subscriber, a NoUry Public In and for SUtt and County aforaaald. pareonally appeared 
Max V/illlson Dixon   Mortffagor 

named in the aforegoing mortgate and he acknowladged the afor^olng mortgage to be Wb net 
At the same time also appeared 0. Dufl HOCklUg, President of The ndellty Savings Bank of 

y'l^i^ui^Jlegany County, Maryland, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration set forth In aald mortgage 
. V.ta'tnie'lrndJ^iW fide as herein set forth. 

J; ; N WJTijKSS inj hand and Notarial Seal.  /j  ' 

- v-. • 'SJ ? / ■ -• ^ 0 
Ffclph H. Race 



t 
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FILiiD AND HjiCUilUiSD JUNK 18" 1952 «t 8:30 A.M. 

OIi|tH illortrjagp, M«deth^»iiit«^L. 

in the year Nineteen Hundred and ft 'ftiy»tWQ- " 

day of. June ,       - 

by and between 

Josoph Thomas Taylor and Rob# Anna Taylor! hlB wifet 

0f Westernport, Allagany  County, in the State of Itaryls-nd- 

part le8_ of the first part, and THE FIRST PATIQWiTi RAWKi Q? PIEU 

VIRGINIA, A CORPORATION ORGAHIZED TTKDER THE NATIONAL BANKING LAWS, 

r. WEST 

TTTTITTYT YT YTTYTTHYYTX mcixxxxxxxxjcxxxjfXTyTXX«x«xxx»M»»je 

party of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

nibereae, the said Joseph Thomas Taylor and Hose Anna Taylor, 
his wife, parties of the first part, are Indebted unto the said 
THE FIRST NATI0>AL BANK, OF PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA, in the Just 
and full sum of TWELVE HUNDRED (|1E00.00) DOLLARS, as eTidenoed 
by their negotiable, promissory note, of eTen date herewith, for 
said sum of TWELVE HUNDRED (flEOO.OO) DOLLARS, payable on demand 
to the order of the said THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK, OF PIEDMONT, WEST 
VIRGINIA, with interest from date, at said Bank; 

DOW ttbcrcfore. In conaideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and la order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 

of, together with the interest thereon, the said /QltPh ThOHl Taylor M>A ROM ABS* 

Taylor, his wife, parties of the first part,   

dohereby give, grant, bargain and sell, convey, release and confirm unto the said THE FIRST 

NATIOEAl BANK, OF PIEDMONT, WEST V1R0IHIA., its sueoessors  

taMxand assigns, the following property, to-wit: All Of tfcat real estate situated 

in Westernport, Allsgany County, Maryland, desoribed as follows: 

All that part of Lot luabor Twelre (12) of Morrison^ Addition 
to said Town of Westernport. Allegany County. Maryland, BEGINNING at 
a post whore two fenoes interseot. eorner to Lot lo. 13 and the sec- 
ond corner of the Lot of which this is a part, and running thence with 
the second line thereof and a fence forth BO dosross Vest 1S8 feet to 
a post on the East bank of Ooorc*'* Crook; thence down said Crook bank 
- - -  — — * -' - ' -' -  — — diTlslon 

looost 
41 do-{ 

grees 08' East passing nidway between two bonsss 47.T foot to a stake 
in the first lino of the original lot. looated South 68 degrees 33' 
Cast 10.9 foot from the last oornsr of the rosldsnoo on the roaaindor 

V, 



ttOflCtber with the building and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 

waters, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

prOVl&c6t thr* i' thfMaai tarlor and ttoaa inn* T»yT or. 

hl» Wlfo. tholr K«lr., executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the said 

THI FIRST gATJQUA^ BAHg. OF PISIMOJT. llST TiaQlglX. It* ■tiooaaaorJi 

MHOWiCX^XSaaHaaaUV or assigns, the aforesaid sum of riUjivkED DOLLARS 

together with the interest thereon, as and when the same shall become due and payable, and in 

the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein on  part to bo 

performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 



Attest 

yj^-^L -Tn^l^Y s 

[3«tl] 

[Seal] 

[8«al] 

[Seal] 

IBCT 2f)7 flwl59 

Hl^ It 10 Hflret^that until default be made in the pri>nu»e*. the said JflS't*1 

Thomas Taylor and Rob* Ahml Taylor. hl» wlf«, ----- 

  -------"•Viiay hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon payinjt in 
the meantime, alt taxes, assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxt., 

mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said JoatplL IllOMM X*ylor Wl4 R®8# Anna 

Taylor• his wife,     
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the in- 
terest thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, 
then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, 

and these presents are hereby declared to be made In trust, and tlw ——— 

THE FIRST HATIOHAL BAM. 0? PIEMCOHT. WtST 1IRGIHIA, If ■ucees.or. 

and assigns, or. Harry Dr^no. its.  
his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized and empowered, at anv 
time thereafter, to sell tho property hereby mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, 
and to jn*ant and convey the same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs 
or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty 
•days* notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper publiahed in Cum- 
berland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising 
from such sale to apply first to the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including all 
taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said sale; secondly, 
to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been then 

matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said HlOBM— 

mnrt Eo«6 Arm* Taylor, his Witf > tfelAr - - —heirs or assigns, and 
in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission 
shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor«» thftlr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Hntt the said_Thomas Taylor and. Ross Anna Taylor, his _ 
wlfm r partial of tfa> first part, ~~ further covenant to 

insure forthwith, and pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance , 
company or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or_ltB BttnfltBMTa-QT a88lgP8^ - 

IIH the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least ---- 
I   ——_^rZr_-Dollars, 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fires, 

to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee , its aU00t8>0rB—MSHCor assigns, to the extent 

nf ita mr   their lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or 
policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee , or the mortgagee may effect said insurance 
and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

VttntBB. the hand and seal of said mortgagors 

\ 
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STATE OF WEST TIROIN1A, UIKERAL COUNTY, TO WIT: 
31 liprpbu rrrtifg, Thatonthu U- dayof_^5*- 

, before me, the subscriber in the year nineteen hundred and f 
W«8t Tlrglnla 

a Notary Public of the State o^HS^Ri. in and for said County, personally appeared JOMpn 

Thomas Taylor and Rom Anna Taylor, his wife, 

and ganh acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be—thtlf   

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared ft St Pfterman, 

Cashier of THE FIRST RATIONAL BARK. OF PIEDMONT, WEST VIRGINIA. 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

mortgage is true and boiia fide as therein set forth. . nior^gaKv ts i 

 ; - Vv 
• c o ^ 

o 
; <» . 

1 V/ 

< WITNESS my hand and NoUrial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

omjUi b 1 on expl»es 

7gj ni.1 ► *A. 
Public 
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Cop'r^^rd nrH ^ ** 

T<> /^l^C '- Tfau 
f [1 /!,; X-yt.   

FILiiD AND HtiCuhDliD JUNii 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
PURCHASE U0NBC 

ahinAChattrl fRnrtgactr. M«<W thiM 'kv ..f — 
,,, c? . . CAR!. TOWARD 1*100  —- 1() , l»v and i>ctween      ——   

116 South Streetj Cumberland  ■   <.f—   Allngany   County, 

Maryland, part Y of the lirsl purt. hereinafter .-.illeJ the Mortgagor, and KROSTBURG NA IIONAL 
BANK. national UuiUinj; corporation duly imorporatcd under the laws of the United State* of Amcnea, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. W11 NKSSE I H. 

Hlllrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indeliteil to the Mortgagee in the full sum ol._ 

HTOE HUNDRED EIGHTY-THREE AND 96/100     " ~ ~ I)ollars 

($ 983.96 ), which is payable with interest at the rate of six per cent iS'nl per annum in 

18 monthly installment, of FITTT-TOUH AND 67AOO Dollars 

($ 51.67 ) payable on thc__ . 17^ <l«v "f each and every calendar month, 

Mid installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

NotB, Jhfrrforr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following described personal property located at 114 South Street, 

 Allegany   County, 

1952 DeSoto Custom liDr Sedan 
Motor Number I S15-35U72 
Serial Number t 50177989 

do Haor atlb to Hull) the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its 
ugns, absolutely. 

successors ami as- 

llrooidrd. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or perMIt the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 

\, 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal properly 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to I* used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use. 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to be transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinbefore described. Ik used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against lire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCI'. DOES NOT INCLUDE PKRSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall l>e repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do. then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be. and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accsssories, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subjcct to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there' 
in, either at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney s 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any. unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in th<; 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, coats and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee's heirs, 
personal i«pr«sentatives, successors and assigns. 

VttWM the hands and seals of the Mort| 

Attest '.(SEAL) 

_(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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&tatp of fflarylaub. 

Allrgany (Cnunty. to wit: 

J Hrrrbg (Cfrtlfii. That on thu   17th _day of_ 
10 52 before me. the s"l>scribcr, « Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaiil, personally appeared 

  CARL EDWARD 1WIGG -_r    

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be hi^  
act and deed, and at the same time l-cfore me also appeared F. Earl KreiUburg. Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this a(Tidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

Thy 

v r.Ry RUTH U. TODD Noimnf Public 

• r>N 

' • V C 

Vc 

/ i 
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CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

13V "•» 

Mortgagon' Nuns and Addretn 

Loan No... 
Final Due Dale  — 

An,ou„. Ol COMPANY or CUMBERLAND 
Mortgagee Co. Building, CumbwUnd, Md. 

iJU#- .w-* 

mm* n njmiiiMi, 

Dme al Mortgage- 
"T—"r M- r*- 

Th« following have l«.n drfueW (rom "W amount of loan! 
For Interaat »t th« r«U of one-h*lf (^%) P*r «•"* Kr month for U»€ num- r of montha eon- l racted for • 
Serrleo eharffc*' 
Rwordlng fee# •• • 
For. Uburtj tn»»V 

u>.ia 
20.00 
^.55 

XUJ.74 
398.71 

U hereby adtnowtedgwd by th* 
Trtil  516JU  

Thii chattel mortgage m>d« between the mortgagor and lha Mongaiee WITNESSETH; thai for and In conaideration for a loan in the amount of loan stated 
above made bjr Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan is repayable in.—...i   
successive monthly inatalment. of t MM /lOO each, .aid Instalments 
. . li __ .l. XTtih day of each month from the date 
hereof, mortaagor does hereby barjain and *rU unto ^ortgagee 
detcribed below in a schedule marked A which la hereby mad-! a pmt ***** ty tms 
reference. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, iu sucres^ors and 
"S'^VrOVIDED, HOWEVER, That if mortgagor shall pay or came to be paid to 
Mortgagee, it. .uccesaors and assign, the .aid loan according to ita term. a. afori said 
and a. evideneerf by • oorUin pronuwwry note of even date herewith, then these presents shall he void. The note evidencing said loan providea that the amount iWof 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and al» provide, that I said note i. not fully paid on the final due dato thereof, the unpaid balance thereof .hall 
bear IntereM at the rate ol 6% per annum from Mid final due date, nnlil pmd. 

Mortgagor covenant, that he or ^p'|V||,g^me',|ha^*orBh^wi|,rno\^em^vir^d*moto^^hicle fromVhe ^tate^o/'Mar^land or encumbrance or conditional ' f 
g
the .^ove deacribed premisea without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort 

^•^.^.rpU-ed in Mid note, then the .tiro unpaid balance 1" the event of Jel.ult 0'' priir notic. or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled » .ni_ gane<l personal properir «•«" ^ — — , . -    Dart there«»f, as provide«l in said noie, men uic ci'"'" u"; In the event of default in the payment of any ^Mortnaaee without prior notice or demand, and Mortgagee shall be entitled to i... 
shall immediately become due and payable a ^P110" 0J JJ tllke vanmihr\ thereof wherever found, without any liability on the mediate poascsion of the mortgaged P"""""1' on cred t a public or private sale, with or without notice to mortgagor, 
part of Mortgagee "-?"M^r«d~ll "^1 g fi- -?J ^ ~ M<»«« " 

so requires or perm; 
  rtgagee shall be 
MONY WHEREOF, j 

lTo^%o ^rt^rVnd S ^ W^ ^on credU at wS Mo7t=V.y have. 
It^rllrexT^'^u^ oXl'ls J^LUlar -.all be lalten in the plu^hjndt! plural .ball be taken in the tngular. An, 

referenne herein ^ Mortgagee SS be d   '-"ode an, aucce^r. or a-ign. of Mortgage 
me singular anau uc ••• —- f---—  
include any successors or assigns of Mortgagee. 
hamKs) and seaKa) of said mortgagor (a). 

•yc^V jf m. ^ < n f^A L > 

auuLj 

SCHEDULE "A" 

A certain motor vcbiele, complete with all attachments and equip—t. now locate.! .. th. addreaa of the Mortgagor, indicated 
above, to wit: 
MAKK MOTOR NO. SERIAL NO. BODY STYLE 

Oldsmobile L-988978 E-632799 Sedan 

MODEL YEAR 
19U 

OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

Cettgin chattel., including all bouaehold good^ now located tb. addre- of the Mortgagor, indicated above, to wit: 

3-P< 

LIVING ROOM 
No. Description 

Chair 
Living Room Suif ^ FT 

Radio Pl-t r^lrwit 

Ruga 
Table jnL 
Televl 
Seem 

DINING ROOM 

i 

Description 
Buffet -0!*_ 
Chain Oak 
China Cloaet C^k 
Serving Table Oak 
Table isiir 
Rug 

KITCHEN 
No. DeMrtplion 

Chain White 
Deep Freeaer 
Electric Ironer 

Refriaer.tor G. E. 

TJm" 
Table White 

i Cleaner 
Wadiin. MecMne M. W 

BED ROOMS 
No. Dew^iption 

Bed Metal 
Bed 
Bed 

Haple 

Chair 
Chair Made 
^e'Dra^ 

Dreeing Table Kap: 
Kaple 

1 CoffBS TlBlS 
and In addition I 
crockery, entlery, uie 
gad kept or aged 1* < 

I other nodi and chattel, el like nature end all other furniture, fatoree, cerpeta, ruga, elocka, httinga. linena. cbtaa,     end booaeMd food, hereafter to be aoquLred by Mo^gagor. or eteber of then, 
M the uld premiM. or ooouninglod with er .ubetituted for gay property herein mentiosse3r«id property now being 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, OF. 
I HF.RF.BY CF-RTIFY lhal on thii... 

 Allmwar TO WIT: 
17t h day of JiBiS.    19.. A?., before me, the uibicriber. 

a NOTARY PUBLIC of the Slate of Maryland, in anj for the aforeaaid, perionally appeared    
M'.RNIS E. CLItr.KRMAN ft RICHARD Q. CT.I1CERHAW. hT huahand.  ^ morteagorfa) named 

in the foreiEoing Chattel Mortitage and acknowledged aaid mortftage to be  act. And, at the name time, before me aUo personally 
npprurnl  ..J.*....PClJlkQ      Aprnt for the within named Mort|caite«. and made oath in due 
fumi of iaw that the coii■ideration m*t forth in the within mortgaRf in true and hona fide, as therein »et forth, and he further made oath that he 
ia the agent of the Mortgapee and duly authoriied by aaid Mortgagee to make thia affidavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal 

kV' 'C':'", : .     ■C'/' . * '-i 
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FILKU )WD HliCOHDSD JUMii 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

This Chattel Mortgage, Made tw. 27th. 

March , in the year JW .by and between 

day oi 

George Robert Doniug 

of Allegany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Savings Bank 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, MaryUnd, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Five Hundred and Eighty - - -   -^TO/QOoUar. 
. 4 

($ 580.70 > which " P«yable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of | 580.70 . payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now, therefore, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (»1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 1946 Ford Tudor sedan, blue-grey, Engine & Serial No. 99A-902 199 

w -r* ■ 

; ftyiiniH 1 iii I'll ijiwill' MmKfwit rnn ma 

1 *1 
. i ' ♦- ^ ***4 1 

r# «) bn^j iiwi • fiw 
. IV# ...Mtoi. p C. 

-«1. • *1 *^t 
■Jtmit H "ff •***■!■** 01 WJ- 

at ^11 ihii>IJ|III[ 1 
1 .■ 

m 

provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgage, the aforesaid sum 

of $ $80.70 Dollars witi intereat aa aforeaaid, according to the term, of said 
nota, th.n the*, pruiti ah«U to and baoocM void. 

But hi caM of default in the payment of th. mortgage debt aforoMid, or of the Interest 
thereon or tn any installment In whole or I* part or to any covenant or condition of this mortgage 
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or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, hl» or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to sell the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at public auction in the City of Frostburg, Maryland, upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg. 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (5ff) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the balance, if any, to be paid to the said 
innrtg«fwr      

The mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 

Zlhlman, Md., being RFD 2, Box 267, Frostbure, 

in Allegany County, Mary land i except when actually being used by the said mortgagor. 

and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said 
mortgagee. 

T^(Bioid»>g^Mto«»x<ttrtb«ruooaoMuiDkaBiitcagcwDttBrtc|»ndiJigi<hto»iii»rlgmt«i<*iiy>*»'*oiWl 

.hereinbofcm* ntewrikod ojkalt ckept 'to WtQ*W« «■ 

in , MaeviaMtr acni diartattorares (rfattoat- be Wi W- 

eot^hcciercmim IAJM—i L 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 
this mortgage to keep it insured and In some company acceptable to the mortgagee in the sum of 

| full value t and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therefor to be endorsed as in case of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
of lt» lion or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

AND DOSS NOT INCLUUti PSRSONAL LIABILITY & HWPJSRTT LAliAGK INSUHANCK COVKRACIK 

Wit mm the hand and seal of said mortgagor on this 27th. day of 

March in the year 1952 

ATTEST [SEAL] 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wlt: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY th«t on thU 27th. day of March, 1952 , 

. before me. the .ubecriber, • NoUry Publk of the SUte of M«ryl«nd. in and for AUe«any 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 

George Robert Donjus 

the within named mortgacor, and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hie act and at the 
same time before me personally appeared William B. Yatee. Treaanrer, of the Fidelity Saving! 
Bank at Froetburg. Allegany County, Maryland, the within named mortgagee, and made oath 
in due form of law that the consideration to said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporation and duly authortoed by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year above written. 

i 

^ r. ->/.>■ 

V\   \ ' CU *1 ^ < * 'l 

J / Notary Public 
Ralph M. Race 
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THIS MORTGAGE. Made this 17TM day of_ JUNC , iff 32  , by and between 
William Stanley Eisel and Nellie Hazel Eisel, his wife 

0f FroSTBURG  | iii the State of Maryland. Mortgagor ^ , and THP2 FIDELITY 
SAVINGS HANK OF FROSTBURO. ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYI^ANI), Mortgagee. 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors ARE justly indebted unto the Mortgagee in the full and Ju«t Hum of fcIQHT HUNOJ^CO 
THI RTV-NIME AND 50/100    -     - *     ----($ 839.30 —  —) 

which to bo repaid in 36 eoniteeutive monthly installmenta of $ 23«50 —-- each, beginning one month from 
the date hereof at the office of the said Mortgagee. 

NOW THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH. That in eonslderation of the premise* and of the sum of One Dollar, the said 
Mortgagor s do grant, assign and convey unto the said Mortgagee, its succeMorM and assigns in fee simple all that lot of ground 
and premises located in FR0ST8W6. ^LLE^NY COtfiTY. HaRYLAND . known as 

152 Green Stkeet '    

md more fully described in a Deed from Jacob V.Wilsoh i Thelma K.Wilson dated JANUARY 12, J.951 
ALLEGANY CotWTY Liber 232 Folio 317 recorded among Land Records of 

T( m JKTHKK with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the riKhts. alleys, ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances 
and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvemcn s and appurtenances aforesaid unto the 
said THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURO, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, its successors and assigns, 
forever provided that if the said Mortgagor s . THE I R heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay 
or ciuse to bo paid to the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the interest thereon 
as and when the same shall become due and payable and, in the meantime, do and shall perform all the covenants herein on part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

AND it is agreed that until default be made in the premises the said Mortgagor s may retain piAscsslon of the mortgaged 
property upon paying in the meantime all taxes and assessments levied on said properly, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and 
interest thereon said Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable, 

AND. the said Mortgagor s further covenant to keep the improvement on the said mortgaged property fully Insured 
against loss by fire and other hazards as the said Mortgagee maj from time to time require, for the use of the Mortgagee, in some 
company acceptable to the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee. 

But in case of any default or violation of any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt hereby 
secured shall at once become due and payable, and the Mortgagee, its succcsaors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub. its. his or their duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said properly, or so much thereof as may bo 
necersary and to convey the same to the purchaser, or his. her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made as follows: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published In Aliegany County. 
Maryland which sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising therefrom to apply: first, to the payment of 
all expenses incident to the sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent (8*3 I to the party making said sale: secondly, 
to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not: and air to the balance, 
to pay it over to the Mortgagor s , TGEUH heirs or assigns, and In case of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor S , THEIR representatives, heirs or assigns. 

.hand ® and seal 
Wtillim Stanley Eisel 

STATE OF MARYLAND, 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on thU_ 17TM -day of_ June 

the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 
HI! wirg ^   

the Mortgagor ntfmed in the aforegoing mortgage and THEV acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be THEIR act. 
At the sagi* liVW5ilt>4o7^Wared WILLIAM B. YATES. Treasurer of THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG. ai .t .ir.fiM^ifo^AND. and made oath In due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 
and boija Ifcdp as Xbert^n s^^psfh. 

/ AS TVif fasg-my hand Vn« .Notarial Seal. ; M . I'- »:*_i 
• J ■■ ■ 3 ;. 
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FILiiD Ai4U rtaCOKDiiD JUNt: 18" 1952 at 8:30A.M. 
K O'TiY u t. 

Jljia ail?attrl jHortgagr. M.dethii JI!£- J«y of —   
... .Tamon Cecil Enplr and honey L. Kn-V, '■'u v' *>  |«) . oy and between — —   

   A He: any County, 

Maryland, part of the liml part, hcirlnafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
HANK, a national Unking corporation duly incorporated under the law. of the United State, of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. WITNESSETH: 

IHhprraa. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  
 ''■uenty-nne '! and oo/ioo    Dollars 

   ov<' fvpyn nnt,e hp^ol'    
1$ . ... •• ). which is payabteArith interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum X:' 

-r-rc-zccgg: 

- -ooc-z-f 

Mid imljnOOOO; as is evidenced by the promiwory note ol the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

•Nmu. Qtyrrrforr, in consitlcration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgager does hereby l»argain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

the following descrilied personal property located at_iQ2_G«tl_Sj£net, __ .C^bor! a: d3 

  AllPCTIV County. . limlV*   : 

1^<;2 Fo*<l hai nl?no Fnrdor Antonoblle, En,"'.nr no. "205- 117'in6. 

(Ill Mattr ani tn HoUl the said personal, property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

|lri)1tti)fb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall lie void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reasonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to lie damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to sell, assign 
or dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will pay all taxes that may lie levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
secured hereby. 
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Mortgagor covenants that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to lie used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use, 
prohibited by any Federal or State statute to lie tronsported^and it is hereby agreed that should theLar, 
hereinbefore described, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered a* 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein <lescril)etl. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor s expense, it 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee s 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation: and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may l>e retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 

. if said Mortgagor shall fail to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places whore said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessories, at, repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, andi'.without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in.'ertheiCat public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suin£. faking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney a 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, coats and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with respect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sents tivea. succcssors and rTT:g— and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee s heirs, 
personal representatives, sooceaaors and aasigns. 

■tttUH the hands and seals of the Mortgagor. 

Ruth M. Todd ^ncy L. 
-(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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State of fflarylanb. 

Allpgamj (fiountg. to mit: 

17th _d«y of_ Jun« 
J Hrrrbi} (llrrtlfg. That on thU_ 

■ o 52 (^f,^ me. the subscriber, . NoUry Public of the SUt. of M.ryUnd^in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Janes Cecil KnRle and Wmcy I. Enrle, hla vrife, 

within named Mortgagor, and «*nawledg«l Ae .forgoing cUtUl mort^e to be—ti^LT. the witmn nameu ;-iiiriKngv.., — —     - 
act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, Cashier and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage i. true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of said Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

Vr ft 

y r '■ 
^A\l 
\>V 

Notary Public 

-V 
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AND Bfa£CttD£D JUHB 18" 1952 «t 8:30 A.M. 

®^ia/C!Il|attfl HHortgagp, Made thu /7 ^—day of 

, by and between £• ^ti iii jit rTi «i| r   

     0f  .County, 

Maryland, part  of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

Vt^rrraB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee m the full sum of  

>*• * ~ Dollars 

($ TJCr ^—' ), which is payable with intweet at >hs rate nf per annnm in 

 ^ % monthly installments of f ^ ~ Dollars 
uif <,,^7 ' (% Lj-I ^— ) payable on the  - A  day of each and every calendar month. 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Sfatn, iiiprrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ((1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

assigns, the following described personal property located 

  County.  7^" "  : 

/<?V7 

/^^j> r/xKMOf-r'oi.j 

U-cU*- 



Witttraa tht hand* and Mab of the 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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&tatp of fHarylanb. 

Allpgany (County, to-nrtt: 

3 Ijmby rrrtify. That on thi«- .day of. 

19^ , before me. the subscriber, a NoUry Publicrf the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing^clgttel moft 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared— 

r^attel mortgage to to be ^ 

of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set foH£m the^jregping chattel mortgage i» true and bona 

 in like manner made 

of said Mortgagee and duly authoriied to make 
fide-as therein set forth; and the 

/^atir thafc^irttie ) ^^ ' 
/* thuQrf^ijt;, -t 
i- A- x-- ta* ' r >/». . r r. z irt I 
V< ^/r 

and Notarial Seal. 

Notary Public 
% CMnmlMlm nplm Mjy 4. 1953 

/ ' \ 



CsmFtre 

KILSD AND HiiCORDSD JUMel 1®" 1952 «t fi:30A.H. 
Purchaae Money 

IHorlga^. M.de thi. i6th —<i«y ot turn 
-- ., , Albert I- Hade ins and Ruth I. HudglnJ io 52 . by and between—*■»      

Dollars 

Jfotn, Olfrnfarr in contideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at—  

 Allfy  County, Hutlanlt   : 

,K.' 
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3Io Ijanr to Ijoli th« said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Ilrattibrb, howeyer, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days* notke of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

' • ■ •'' : / 
Alti it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

And pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of_    Dollars ($ ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Ahorm mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property 

VttlWM the 

aatoaU: 

Ua- f V-t 

and seals of the partlML _of the first part. 

r LaE'jjpp,., 
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#tatp of IHanjlanft. 

AlUgang (CountH. tn-nrtt: 

3 l|prpbg rrrtifg. Th«t on thu—x6th. of   

19-42-. before me. the subscriber, • NoUry Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Albert L. and Ruth E. Hudglns 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be-tttlS  

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared—T. T. TIW   
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide as therein set forth; and the said T.T. FIT 

•oath that he is the—iffBt 

n..ow£y.\ & S • J **- •- >_ Vr ^ _ " 

Jn like manner made 

_of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

| • i V? z if'! 
\ ^\0 V(1"|NJ38S my hand and Notarial Seal 

-i ; 
X>r-C«V 

Notary Public 

 j—E;— 



cv 
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FILKD AND H^COiOUD JUNr, 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

l®0rtriQ5P. Made this  d«y of 

, by and between  

Tk^iJZA, TnjJJ—- 

-of_  County. 
V I Maryland, part^-V^* of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THK FIRST 

NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WTTNESSETH: 

SKjrrrBB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of. 

/ ' < o_ ^f i <1 A \ • J o 
,il/ 

36 

Dollars 
</y 

), which Is payable witl^ intutgl at the iaU uf j  

.monthly installments nf a 
f"? ) payable on the. 

par inqum in 

_ Dollars 

-day of each and every calendar month. ($ 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nnni. atyrrrforr In consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at- 

 County, ^ ' : 
Store 

Delry/Bqelpeeet 

1 
1 
1 
k 
1 
1 
k 
3 
1 
1 
k 
3 
3 

XL 
k 
k 

Staalay KUckt 5*a6t Bobtail mil 
oontjl—d aeda fcontain wltk 

Hot Point Trjmr tt 3 
Hot Point Orlddla drill BO 2 

Tabla It CbmS* 3ata (Brody ohalra) 

2 barnar Corajr, ooffaa 
Uagnd Stools 

Try Cmttar 
■ylon Bruafa Sot 
Bovla with Uda tm 

3t4dnlaM^3to^L<Top 
UpkU dHapoMara 

1 Book Bur 
;tor 1 latlonal Caab Raglatar 

1 do*, (tlanor platoa 
2 dos. kniToa, forka and 
2 dos 
2 do* 
1 dot 
1 do* 
1 i 
1 i 
U ft. 
V. 8. Borkal Slleor, Hactrla 
Tolodo Saoloa, Uaetde 

■Uk 
flaaa koldora 
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®0 Ifanr mil to ifuli) the Mid paraonal property unto the Mortsr»ree, it* successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

ilravidrb, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition Or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended1 to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly' constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the t 4 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hia, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxea and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commisaion shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Afcb It la further agread that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of thia mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in poesession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, coUUion, etc., 
and pending the existence of thia mortgage to keep It inaured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of   Dollars (f ), 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cauae the policy laaued therefor to be endorsed as In cue of 
loes to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the poaaeaajwi of the Mortgagee. 

(SEAL) 

VUiitBB the hands and seals of the fu*isl/si of the first part 

  ■/ iJ*JL 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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^tatr of fHarglanb. 

AUfyani] (County, to-urtt: 

n Ap[^_ 31 brrrby rprlify. That on <i«y of 

10 ^ V before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

 ,2* ^ /yUjPA*^     —   

the within named MortRagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be  
, , /J 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared—^ «  
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the ajoregoing chatte> mortgage is true and bona 

.fid^/^n set forth: and the  "> like m'nner m#de 

 Of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 
this ^fidjWit. > 'i ' 

Vv cWmiESS my hand and Notarial Seal. II, 

tr.ts/r 
Notary Public 

CmwM** *'> *• 1,53 
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F1L£D AND rtdCOhDIiD Jlfflli 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
ft- 31 'J n ^ Ami 

Arcottnl 
Actual Amount . of thia Imi " I- .7SO»00 

CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Cuabarland M.ryU»d   

KNOW AI.L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, that thr underrinnfd Mortxagora do by thane praaenU bargain. Hrll and conyry to 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

 UD. N« .Haotaanic. .9ta«. Cujitarland   Mortgay 
a.d in .onridaration of a loan, raraipt of .hid. la ban*, ackno.ladgad by Mortgapr, in tha .urn of ^ ^  

SfTfn.,lw»»9.4. tlXty- -. r..r..- .r..r..r..f..r..- .Wd.l»A00  *"»• <*■ 750*00....) 
and whirh Mortgagor, covanant to pay a. a.i,lam-ad by a aartain promiaaory note of avan data payable in... 15. .ucceaaiae 
monthly inatalmant. of | $0,00 ea<h; the firal of whirh nhall ha due and payable THIRTY (30) DAYS from the date hereof, 
Ttb interest after maturity of 6* per annum; tha per«^l property no. located at Mortgagor.' r«idenre .tl29. .P*k. St.  
in the City Of Caufcervwd °< ■ • ■ *•" d"rrib'd " 'onow,: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete .itb all attachmann and equipment, no. located at Mortgagor.' re.id.nce indicate above, to .it: 
—MAKE MODEL TOO! ENGINE WO. SERIAL NO. OTHER IPKMTIFXCATION  

Non« 

All the furniture. hou«-hold appliance, and «,uipment. and all other good, and chattel, no. located in or about Mortgagor.' raai- 
drnce indicated abovr, to wll: 

1 glider; 1-3-piece living roor suitej 1 PhUeo radio; 1 burasels rug: 1 floor lamp; 1 
secretary 1 —■■n stand t 1 bench; 1 ottoman; 2 end table a; 1 table; U chairs; 1 s tandj U 
chairs^l tablei 1 Blackatone washing machine 6312; 1 Serrel refrigerator 709153} 1 UniTers*. 
stove; 1 metal top table; 1 kitchen cabinet; 1 cream metal bed; 1 walnut bad; 1 walnut bed; 

1 walnut dresser; 1 walnut dressing table; 1 chair; 1 differobe; 1 chest drawers: 3 congol- 
eumrugs; 1 walnut chest drawers; 1 straight chair; 1 Singer sewing machine 91|D1»5U 

including but not limited to all cooking and .adting ulen.il.. picture* fittings llnemt, ebina. c'^^ mu'tegl inrtrumantH. and hou«. 
hold prnds of every kind and denrriplion now located in or about the MortgaRom reeidenre indicated above. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and aingular, tha aaid peraonal property unto .aid Mortgagee, it. iucccor. and aaalgn., ■orever. 
Mortgagor, covmunt that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there I. no lien, 

claim, encumbrance or conditional purcbaae title .gainat aaid panonal property or any part thereof, eacapt    
Nona 

are inter«, in advance at tbe rate af 6* per year on the origi»l amount of the loan. am«.n.in| to t.» <5. : and -arvk. rb.rg«, 
, , . . . • . ^ .J16 f- _# Hffauli in the navment of thia contract or any instalment thereof, a delinquent 

^ t^lr. in the paymanl af .10. or a frocU« th^. 

aaaigna at any time. 
If thia mortgage include, a motor vehicle, the <».e«a.t that tWy wM. g Aatr^.o^ jl tha property lor tha bene*l of the Mortgagee agaiuat loaa <» damage by fya, theft, calliaio. or c«.verafa.v Jl. 

Dk the-duration of ikia mortgage, 
penaa. and the Mortggaara agree to pay for 

i Mortgagee, i inaurance aid any a 
may place any ar atl ot aata inaurance ai i»« mona-! 

it advanced by the Mortgagee akall be aacured baraby 
Khar gaad. and ckattala aamyml by tbia 

aa aac forth aEna. 
  i that auy be lavtad againal aaid goa<k aod qhattUa, 
I neglect ar fall ta pay aaid aapaaa 

Tha Martgagoe Bay alaa require 

TWa martMa mmj be aaaig^d aWar mU Ma .a—ialad .itb^ Mtea la Aa tUnmm? S* iy Aall be free Tram any dWaM, cautuar^laima ar laaMr^glibtt by Mortgager. The aa^gaoa Ml be aMkled ta tha am right, a. hia 

property from the above daacrihad prlmlaaa wHkaM tbe writtra ooaaaat W t{ 

(6) 
t af the Mlil^gii (If l la biakigggt) ' aptcy by ar n>lga> tbe IfartgaflMaMr g^ber af wdtir iaaolvaaey af tha Mm 

deem itaaU or tbe Ml inaarara, far aay raaaaa; (TTU^a* tbe failure af tha 
-g g af the tarma aod I ijll af tU. Marlgagi 

 af ike tfirtpgaa' («) I 
haraia to ta arhala ar la part Mna: ^S) 

— 
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ihr |ireroi««i wh^re ihr i.ro|»€-rty it located Mid rrmovr the For ihr puriKMr of talinK poewmwion. ihr Mortga|0e i* aulhorivd lo mlrr I 

sunn- and i«. n4»i lo In* liahlf li»r damaprH for IrcapaM ihrrrby c«u*<d. 
Hi.-     hf.rb, ttulhorizril lo >11 thr .o™!. .nd ^1* w 11 limit Itcal itnM-rdurr ami without iletnand for pprformancr; and thr MorlR«>rr in r , , . . , wher* tHr mort- <Ih>-' „„li,o ol tW time, plait- and te„i,. of .1.1k .air 1„ adv^rtt^mrnt .n -.me .^r PuHl^int^ ,oUn>y « c«y^«. 

,a„r.l prii|M-ri> or portion ol -u.l. properly i. localfd. If ihrre t. rto .udi new.p.per in ,h' "" Lj lu^ ih^urh nUra-A.I 
then 'u. h pul.lil alion Jrall W ... ikr »,..p.^r ha.in. a lar,, rirrul.lion in « d . oun.y »' l iX.n^d I... ,.i,h, r in tkr , ily or . ounty in wlti. h MorlMK™ rawko or in iW ' «) »' ' »b" h Morl«a(.r.. iu .u.rn«or an.l aaa.nn. 
whirhrvrr Morln«grr, it- nm rrtaor and ansiffnit shall srl«-t. 

If Ihi. morlnaRe .... lude. I»lh a motor .rh» lr and other P-r-ooal properly, and tf ther. *.11 ~7?^'"',.i" MurlKagrr at its option may lakr any l» je«l or any action it may d^m nrirsaary aKamM J r » • •• .j,, . ar| 0f jt, property, without in any way prejudicing it. riffht to take any additional acl.on al a lalrr dalr to enfor. r .1. hen u,K,n the part 
srenrity atcainitt which action has not ltr«>n takrn. 

The remedy herein provided shall he in addition lo, and nol in limilalion of. any olher riitht or remedy whieh MortKanee, Us ouenMor and awianH. may have. 
nfcula. shall he taken in ihe plural and the plural shall he taken in the .inju'ar Wherrver thr ronlr*t so irquirr* or permitH thr sinai 

IN TFSTfMONY THF.RKOF. witnr« thr handU) and » iKn) of Mid Mortaagorin). 

itt-   V Mildred W. Ott 

STATE OF MARV. AM. OK 

I HFBEBY CERTIFY that on this 

Otrt, James F. the MortcaKor(a) named 
in the foreaoinn Ouittel Mortgaice and acknoHledaed naid Mortgaa' to be t,LeiX act. And. at the same time, before me 
aim personally appeared  Vv £»■-Kopp*ltr   * 
Agent for the within named Mortaaaee. and made oath in due form of law that the ronaideration set forth in the within mortgage is 
true and bona fide, as therein set forth, and he further made oath that he is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by aaid 
Mortgagee to make this aftdavit. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seel. 

/^\ IQ • . 
w : •.••• ,' I 

: 
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Xt> fJtJj 

This Chattel Mortgage, Made this 

John VlllJjWi Ritchie 
of Allesany County, Maryland, hereinafter called the mortgagor, and the Fidelity Saving* Bank 
of Frostburg, Allegany County, Maryland, a corporation, hereinafter called the mortgagee, 

WITNESSETH: 

Whereas, the said mortgagor is indebted unto the said mortgagee in the full sum of 

Six Hundred Eighty-eight    /►O/OO Dollars 

($ 688.40 ) which is payable in installments according to the tenor of his prom- 

issory note of even date herewith for the sum of $ 688.^0 i payable 

to the order of said bank. 

Now. therefore^ in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00), 
the said mortgagor does hereby bargain and sell unto the said mortgagee the following de- 
scribed property, to-wit: 

One 19^9 Plymouth 4-door sedan, powder blue, engine number P18-237 349, 

serial number 122 705 08 

■ "tj 4t< Wvidf.-.UiS'iW' 
vary. 
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nun AND HiXOhUKD JUKi. 18- 1952 »t 8:30 A.M. 
PTOCHAEE MONET 

, in the year S? , by >t6d between 

>■«' . * l+ M ^ • ■ , - . 
■ pfe f-'Ut Iff* : 
■■frr r'-W"TT <vv.V' Tri'l' -rrrrt st r.*""* TV*"' ^ ' 

t yt.r Fim 'ah <B»S i mw ♦•ft mni ewwij <m 
» m» CW) p» *»«" (' 0"= n "n <4 •*;<) ■vw* ■ ' ' lu • 

W* (!&*• bpep facf 

Provided that if the said mortgagor shall pay unto the said mortgagee the aforesaid sum t- ■.•eM.-:<', «u«| mtw> '( fu.- ,4«i« |W »t'?l 0"® )*ai>i. t • 
Of I 688.40 J Dollars with totentt as aforesaid, eooording to the tanas of said 

iiot% then thru pnttnt* •luJl b# Mid 1 

Bat-in case of default Hi the piflrtnent of the mortgage debt afWesatd, or of the interest 
thereon or to any tostallment in whole or fait part oc'to any covenant 4r condKion of this mortgage 

m suv *">] 
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or any condition or provision of said note, then the entire mortgatre debt intended to be secured 
shall at once become due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, 
and the mortgagee may take immediate possession of said property and the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, or Albert A. Doub. its, his or their constituted attorney or agent, are 
hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter to seli the property hereby mortgaged 
or so much as may be necessary at pubiic auction in the City of Frostburg. MaryUnd. upon giving 
at least ten (10) days' notice of the time, place and terms of sale by handbills in Frostburg. 
Maryland, or in some newspaper published in the City of Cumberland, Maryland, for cash, and the 
proceeds of said sale shall be applied first to the payment of all expenses of said sale, including 
a commission of five per cent (6%) to the party making said sale, and second, to the payment 
of said debt and the interest due said mortgagee, and the baUnce, if any, to be paid to the said 
mArt-yayor  

The' mortgagor does further covenant and agree that pending this mortgage the motor 
vehicle hereinbefore described shall be kept in a garage situated at 

. Wright(s Crossing, RFD 1, Box 2U, Frostburg, 

i Aliegany County, Maryland • e*6®?1 when actuall>' being used by the said mortgagor, 
and that the place of storage shall not be changed without the consent in writing of the said 
mortgagee. 

in 

0X0 

Said mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith and pending the existence of 
this mortgage to keep it insured and in some company acceptable to the. mortgagee in the sum of 

9 full value , and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued 

therefor to be endorsed as in caae of fire to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee to the extent 
<4 its lien or claim thereon and to place such policy forthwith in the possession of the mortgagee. 

AND DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL LIABILITY k PROPERTY UAMAGB INSURANCE COVERAGE 

the hand and seal of aaU mortgafor m thla ! 16th. day of 

June , in tb* year 1952 

ATTEST: 

& dht—- 

nx 
John VUliM Ritable 

7* 
.[SEAL] 

- M*i*n vu* vr'.-.-WSW 'C i.: Y'K- 
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STATK or MAartAHb. aUJWAhv uwmi.Miif 
■ *tgt\ *'* % r ~ ;• 

yf*\ hQ «7 
I HEREBY CERTIFY that on thta 16th. day of ■un"» 1952 , 

m . before me, the .ubecriber, . NoUry Public of the SUU of Maryland, in and for AUegany 

County, aforesaid, personally appeared 
John Villlaa Ritchie 

the within named mortmor. and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be hl« act and at the 
 time before me pereonally appeared William B. Yatea. Treasurer, of the Fidelity Sarings 
Bank of Froethurg, AUegany County. Maryland, the within named mortgage^ and made oath 
in due form of law that the eonaideratfam in Mid mortgage is true and booa fide as therein set 
forth and that he is the Treasurer and agent for said corporatloo and duly authorised by it to 
make this affidavit. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hereto set my hand and affixed my Notarial seal the 
day and year shove written. 



/v /■ ; 

r 
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Conp«rP', 

t«. y^^'- 

FILKD AND HKCOHDHiD JUNK 18" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

cthiB^hattrl ffliirtgagr. Made thi«_ ittfa tuy of. 

19. 52^ , by and hgtwxm Ada T. Sl^pklM  

-Of_ County. 

Maryland, part_jp_  of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESSETH: 

VfyrrraB, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of  

^ —ttty f—T mJ  Dollars 

($ 97U.86 ), which is payabtoHjMUMBMIHmMWillMITniimnilWBHHHB: 

 Sll monthly installments of  Twrtar «ad M/100   Dollars 

($ U0.62 ) payable on the Ifrth -day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, aa is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Jfrnn, ®t|rrrforr in consideration of the premises and of the aum of One Dollar (11.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its successors 

!^k1 assigns, the following described personal property located i 

 County, Warylaw* 

19U9 Ifcrwiry dab Coup* 

Serial Mo. 90*6776 
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31a 1)«1» Wtb to l»nli th« uid P«rion«l property unto the Mortgagee, it. succesaor, 
and assigns absolutely. 

jlrOBlbf i. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then thl. chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 

then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shaU at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or asaigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half, of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

V*- ' v, . V 
t * * I 

Is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this tnortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

Th< Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep It insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In the sum of- —  —  Dollars (I ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as In case of 
loea to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above —insurance does not include penooal liability and property 
. r • - i * - 

VtttUBB the hands and seals of the part of the first part. 

Attest aa to all: ddA-s 

    

Attest aa to all: 

"  (SEAL) 
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#tatf of iMarglanii, 

Allpgang (Countg, to-mit: 

3 hprrby rprtifg. That on thi«—**** -d«y of_—  

iq , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Ada V. Slupklna, R.H. 

tioz* 
the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortgage to be  

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared *r  
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona 

fide,as therein set forth; and the said T. T. Tiar in like manner made 

■ : oath (h^-he is Iglrt of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 
;,OtW»ffiai«t. 
,y >V ■*>, | jr 

jj f, 
^ ^.. WH^NESS my hand and NoUrial Seal. 

sirs 
Notary Public 

1% Conmlulen uylrts May 4. 1953 



f 

i < / 
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AND the said mortgagor doea further covenant to Insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the improvementa on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least Thirty-five hundred — —- 
   Dollars, and to cause the policy or 

polieies issued therefor to be so framed or endocMd, as In the ease of lire, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or asaigna, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereundar, and 
to place inch policy or poUcies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and coUect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And It U agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, socesssors or asalgns, of the respective parties thereto. 

(SEAL) 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: >lenn' I. 9'a«pbe 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagror, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 
Thirty-five hurxlrftd (^3500.00) Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 

and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
reUin possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of thU mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R.Huphes , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafUr, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal represenUtives or assigns. 
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in the year nineteen 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

STATE OP MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this day of June 

hundred and Fifty-two 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Glenn I. Campbell and May E.Camobelli his wlfn, 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Chnrles A. Piper 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth; and the 
g^id  Charles A. Piper  
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

[ V V 
> -» ■ ' i V ' < 

> 
I 

h 

;■ ■ i . 

4. U-o x/u CLCcS yyikyp***- 
: ' y / • / .'V. ---* ^7 
/9 * \ /L . /) / l -bj f ^sy-na,s ^ frjUcA , ' ■Ou^, 

(Lvi joirL*^* is/*d "isu .<■„ »<■ j /■ 1-* y CL/tcJ ^4-CO 
tSc&yu* *1 ^ ^ ^ 
?nA L J' &' ^ -f , /o 
I ^MhcytATx. 

£fy is' ^ 

s M...- 7/ ^ 

Osryi-tsiSyn gf, 
Ow'h ' *<- ' 

i /u- '"VA-' ^ C* , c 
» ^r/L. ^  ^ >>■7 ^ ^ ^ }; x/Ll/ /& < , 
73£, ' 1 iif. \jeji ^) 2^t- -cut c n&o. 

 r 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this /C* day of June in the year nineteen 

hundred and Fifty -two before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the "k 
State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 

Glenn I. Campbell and May fi.CamDbell, his v»lf«t 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared Ghsr le s A. Pipe r 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
gaid  Charles A. Piper  
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

2/1 drr ^.03'";#- 
- rySfcM. ■...♦> Nouiryl 

? fj 
; *; 

\ < 
v. 

' f i c * sr.- v 

_ /fatly 

Cii^rn , 'fyd -fi-Tj ^ AjjcA / 'fU ":S 
jj//o dca P/A-J- , d is/* */ '"istj ^ <XAcj 

(OflAbtyutA. t A* jhot/i-A G»., cl ^ Otyihcnit/iL / 
^OstyitriSyi of' 

'u- Vf' , , c/ 
/}7i<x'uyyta^cj& . 

Tj^, ^df. \SJ> CA) f s~LOO . 
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F1LJSD AND KiCOKOliD JUNii IB" 1952 at 1:40 P.M. 

®l|tH/lfflortgagp. Made June _in the 

year Nineteen Hundred andriftKll' FlftY'tffO  by and between 

CH/RLi.S MASON CKAdTRKK and VlhfiTMIA I.. Ch/\BrhKR. hl.1 wife. 

_of_ \llegany .County, in the State of_ .Mnrriaud 

part- l9i -of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor a , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

W1TNESSETH; " W 

fflhrrraa, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 
ShVE^ THOUSAND r-QLlh HJ^DRED A tl) SEVK.N i'V-THH Hitf (87 ■ 473«OQt-^^BoHSf9. 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of 4 per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

Rv the navment Fortv-flve and 28/lOQ C$45.28)-   ——-— 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of sai 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar mo"1*1' 
and the said installment payment mav be applied by the mortgagee in the following order. (1) to 
the payment of SteTest: P(2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards ^j^entof the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

Now ffihrrrfurr, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said mdebte'hiess ther^y 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor s do ^n^uL foTow- 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow 
ing described property, to-wit: 

All that oertain piece or oarcel of ground situated on the >*)uth 
side of Aalnut Screet, Bowling Green, Alle^any County, Jiaryland, .cnown 
as l^ot ^0.35, and being a part of the land conveyed to Ralph c?.Cover 
by deed from Lulu L. Long, dated the 22nd day of September, 1946, and 
recorded In Lloer No. 211, folio 29, one of the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Jdaryland, and more particularly described as follows, 
to-wltl 

LOT NO. 351 asaiJCJING for the same at a point on the S<3uth 
side of Walnut Street dlatant North 82 degrees 40 minutes East 250,lo 
feet from the southeast Intersection of Bowling Avenue and Walnut Street, 
as located In Bowling Green Tenth Addition, and running thenceforth 82 
degrees 40 mlnutea Saat 40 feet, thence South 7 degrees 20 minutes East 
100.5 feet to a fifteen foot alley, thence with said alley South 33 
degrees West 40 feet, thence North 7 degrees 20 minutes West 100.3 feet 
to the beginning. 

It being the same property conveyed by Campbell M. Wolford and Mildred 
P. Wolford, his wife, unto the Mortgagors hare In by deed dated the 
day of Jane, 1962, and to be recorded elMultaneously with this mortgage 
amone the Land Records of Allegany County, Maryland. 

Phis mortgage is given to secure k part of the purchaee money of 
the above described property and la, therefore, a Purchase Money Mortgage. 

^Dollars, 

« 

v&St43t 

JtU 
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It it agreed that the Morttraree may at ita option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy aiwirned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at Its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor* hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title^s conveyed herein free of all Hens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that, thay—will execute such further assurances aa may be requisite. 

water 

3Io Iprar mi to Ijolb the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its suecesaors and asdgns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagors ,   

onttLflitpart to ba performed, than this mortgage shall be void. 



. ^ Agrwil that untll^efault be made in the preminea, the said mortgagors may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments and 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the said 
mortgagor a hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and these 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
°r—  '89 fgo—M • Leftpe    , its duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner following 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor s ,. the 1 r _ 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement u nder the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor s , tr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

Alld the said mortgagor, S , further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at leant Saven thouaand■ four hundred and s eventy-three 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
mure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

A M b the said mortgagor 3 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagors , fnr thamaalvea alwi their 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 

kwful'y imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of (aid buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor s to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foreclose it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor aa the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor s • 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
fu-i j payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VttttfM. the hand and seal of the said mortgagor s . 

Attest; 

SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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&tatr of Maryland, 

AUrgany (County, tn-urtt: 

J tfmblf rPrttfg, That on thU /A r* day of. Jmqs  

in the year nineteen hundred and tarty Flfty-tWQ , before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

Cburlas Uason Crabtree and Virginia L. Crabtree.hls wife, 

the said mortgagor s herein and as C^1 acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be_LhfilZ_*ct 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared. Oeorre W.Legge , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona flde as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 



Cojnrs.r-' 

IBER 2f)7 (*Gfl97 
FILiiD AND HtCOHDSD JUNii 18" 1952 at 1:40 P.M. 

Otyta fHortgagr, Made thig /(a T* day of s/ 

year Nineteen Hundred andj&Ktp Fifty-two by and between — 

Georue Harboldghelmar and Louella M. Herboldaheimar. hlB wife, 

 in the 

  of_ Allafenv County, in the State of—Maryland, 

part X® 8 of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH; 

HClbereae, the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagors , the sum of 

Fiftv-one Hundred Seventy-fiva A 00/100 nollara. 

which said sum the mortgagors agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of i_per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

By the payment of Flfty^fnur Se 90/K)n~~-    Dollars, 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (8) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

WOW ttbcrcfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one doUar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagors do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing described'property, to-wit: 

i All that ^ert of the lot or parcel of ground lying and being in the 
eity of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, known and distinguished 
upon the plat of Beall's First Addition to the Town of Cumberland as Lot 
No. >2 which is described as follows: 

nBEWIMftlNa for said part on the East side of Beverly Place at the end 
of 159>«fe«t from the intersection thereof with the South side of Centre 
Street, and running then at right aftglas to said alley South 61^ degrees 
East 66^ feat to the second line of Lot No. 1 on said plat and reversing 
said second line North 26-3/U degrees East 35 feet, then North 61^ degrees 
West 68J feet to Beverly Place, and then with it South 28-3/'* degrees West 
35 fast to the beginning. 

ALSO, all that part of the piece or parcel of ground lying and being 
in the City ofCumberland, Maryland, known and distinguished upon a plat 
filed In No. 3862 Kqu&ty in Judgment Liber 30, folio 206, on the Equity 
Docket of the Circuit Court for said County, as part U, and described as 
follows: 

BEOINN1N& for the same on the West side of Valley Street at a point 
distant 21 feet from the Northeast corner of Ruth E. Keller's lot, and 
running then across said part U, North 65 degrees Went 68 feet, then 
North 29 degrees East 38 feet to part 6 on said plat, then South 6l| 
degrees last 67i feet to Valley Street, and then with it South 26| degrees 
West 38 feet to the beginning. 

AND ALSO, all that other piece or parcel of ground known and designated 
upon said plat as part 5, and described as follows: 

BEOINNINO for the saa* at the end of the third Una of part k, and 
running then with the fourth line of part 5, and with Valley Street North 
26^ degreea Xaat 2 feat, then aoroas aaid part 5 North 61^ degrees West 
33i faet to the end of 11A.7 faet on the second line of aaid part 5, and 
with said aacond line South 27 degrees West 2 faet to the third line of 
part U, and with it and the third line of part 5 South 61$ decrees last 
33i feet to the beginning. 

MiX 
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„ Ttiirrszii IT,. 
'tilll SiSbS "oo^j "?''»«■ "5. "I" ■" 
Lend Racorde Of AUogany County, Marylana. 

It is arreed that the MartgagM may at its option advance wima of money at anytime for the 
payment of premium* on any Life Insurance policy aaaigsed to the Hortcagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagor S covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
—in* .hall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a Are risk, snd from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvemenU, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagora hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covnant they Will execute such farther assurances as may be requisite. 

gooetbcr with the buildings and improvements thereon, aad the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privfleges and appurtenances thereunto bekngtag in anywise appertaining. 

So bWK and to bold the above described land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, forever, provided that if tha said mortgagor ■ , ttMlr  
heirs, executors, administrators or sssigns, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors 
or •—■, the sforssaid indebtedness together with the interest thereon, as aad when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
ontfttHit to be performed, than this mortgage shall be void. 



ikr 2f)7 I*GE199 
Hl^ It |0 Hgrce? that until default be made in the premiseH, the Haid mortRaKorB may 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxeH, assessment* an 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the sam 
mortKaKor S hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforei«idor oftheinter- 
est thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or cond.t.on of thi. mortgwe, then tne 
entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due W^'e' 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, 
or Oeorge W. Lagga   iu duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter to sell the propery hereby mortgagKl 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey he «*me to ^e Purch»8er or 
purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in r""n"®r f

f
ol' | ^ 

to-wit' Bv irivinir at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale 
some n e wa pa per pu bli shedi n Cumberland. Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses mcide 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling ^ h 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors ■ 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagor 8 , T,h>1r represenUtives. heirs 

—or anigna   

HnO the said mortgagor s . further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or. 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to the 
amount of at ty-one Hundred Saventy-flve 4 00/100 Dollars 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in caaeoffire.to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of 1^1'en or ^la

f
1

1™ 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

HnO the said mortgagort , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from defauft 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor a , for themeelvCB^nH . . 
heirs, personal represenUtives. do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follow«. (l) lo 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts •^c^the p^ym«it 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year ; to deliver to the mortgagee rweipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvemenU within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge withmninety days after due 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the fai'^re of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 Jo comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, *^"1 

premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagors , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagore , Ihfl-lt- 
heirs, personal representatives and assigns, without the mortgagee s written consen t, thent hewhole 
of said principal sum shall immediately become due and owing as herein 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have ""tinued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

VttttrBB, the handgand seatoof the Mtid mortgagor S. 

Attest: 

aaorg«^erDoldahflii«r. 

laiaar 

48EAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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#tatp of IHarylanb. 

AUpgang (County, to-mit: 

3 ifrrrby rertifii. -mt on t iy of  

In the year nineteen hundred and tntf f 1 f ty-tW before me, the subscriber, 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

George HerboldBhelmer and Louella M. Harboldshelraer, his wife 

the said mortRagrorB herein and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to he^T act 
and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Qaorga W.—Legg8 , 
Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the 
consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and did further make oath 
in due form of law that he had the proper authority to make this affidavit as agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 



f 

/'/*" 

PUPGHASE VOKEY 
®l|tB/li0rtgagr. 

IBER ^t) I PAGE.' 
FILiSO AND ttrXUHDjiD JUNE Ifi" 1952 at 1:40 P.M. 

Made this /6 rt—day ofi • ! u " t _in the 

year Nineteen Hundred and^ortT- f If  by and between - 
 Vh t- ' nn F milage T/ira 1 nn VlllPr. MS-Wlfo, 

_of_ Allapsny County, in the State of Keryltind* 

part. l3a .of the first part, hereinafter called mortgagor 8 . and First Federal Savings and I-oan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortgagee. 

WITNESSETH: 

®hrrra», the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor e . the Mini of 

Twslva Thtrisano Hundred *  Dollars,, 

which said sum the mortgagor 8 agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the date of_i—per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

MMSiilSSi' 

panting: of said advance. 

Notu (Sbrrrforr in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said in^^ft b^ain^nd^U convev! 

ing described property, to-wit: » 
FIRST: All that parcel of lard fronting 33 f«et on Lincoln Street 

1ft Cuaibarlend, Allepeny County, Maryland, being Lot No. 60 In &e].h%rt p 
Bedford Head Addition to Cumberland, an amended plat of which le filed 
among the Lend Pecorde of Alleeeny County In Plat Case Box No. 82, f-nc 
mon» pprtlcularly described as follows, to wit: 

BEGINNING at a point on the Southeasterly side of Lincoln Street 
at th» and of the first line of Lot No. 59 In eald Addition and running 
then with the Southeasterly side of said Lincoln qt^e-t8 

5 minutes East 33 faet; then at right angles to fel^ ^ f " 
South ^8 degrees 55 minutes East 100 feet to Maple and i of. 
South 41 degrees 5 minutes Wast 33 feet to the end of th-? 
said Lot No. 59, and with said second line reversed North lif depress 55 
minutes West 100 feet to the pi'ce of beginning. 

Balnu tU^ «»"ne property conveyed by Homer B. Brill and vlldrad 
B. Brill, his wife, to Marlon F. Miller and LoreIne Killer, his vlfa, 
by deed dated May 16, 1944, ana recorded among the Land Records of 
Allegany County, Maryland, In Liber 199, folio 44?. 

SECOND: All that lot on Freaerlck Street, in Cumberland, Allegany 
County, Maryland, known as Lot No. 82 In 0«ptort«s Bedford Road Addition, 
a plat of which Addition la recorded In Liter No. 128, folio 600 of the 
Land Recorda of Allegany County, aald Lot No. 82 being described an 
followa, to wit: 

BEOINNINO at a point on the Northwesterly side of Frederick Street 
at the end of the first line of Lot No. 81 In said Addition, and running 
then with the Northwesterly aide of aald Frederick Street South 41 degrees 
S Slnuti. West 33 ft; then at right anglaa to said Frederick Street 
North 48 degrees 42 minutes West 107.4 feet to Maple Alley and with It 
North 41 degrees 18 mlnutea last 33,f«at to the end the aecond line 
of aald Lot No. 81 and with Mid aeiond line reversed South 48 degrees 
42 mlnutea Kaat 107.4 feet to the place of beginning. 

Being the seme property which was conTeyed unto the parties of 
the first part by deed of Jamea J. Conner, Jr. and Mary L. Conner, his wife, 
of even date, which la Intended to bo recorded among the Land R'oorda of 

Allegany county, Maryland, almultan.ou.ljr with the recording of these 
preaents. 
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It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at anytime for the 
payment of premiums on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or wherein the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee as additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvements now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, so that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire risk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needful and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvements, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at its option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this indebtedness. 

The said mortgagor • hereby warrant generally to, and covenant with, the said mort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein stated and that a perfect fee simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant that_$l?il_will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

Oonrtfyrr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, 
water, privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So fynr mil to tfoli the above deacribed land and premises unto the said mortgagee. 
Ha successors and assigns, forever, provided that if the said mortgagor ■   ttWlr  
heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the skid mortgagee, its successors 
or assigns, the aforesaid indebtedness together with the Interest thereon, as and when the same 
shall become due and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
on_tiieJj|iart to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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AnJl tt ia Agrrtb that until default be made in the premises, the said mortitaKOrt may 

hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, ajl taxes, assessmen « 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, tne 
mortgagorP hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, e 

entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, a 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or a gn , 
or Seorge W. Leggre f itg duly constituted attorney or agent are 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby * 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the . 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in mann g 
to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and t®*™8 f™- 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auc ° 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses inci 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party MUtaff or making sa 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same snail 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagor 8 . 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half o 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagorfl , tflOlr representatives, eirs 
or assigns. 

—the said mortgagor, a , further covenant to iiwir* forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies ^feP^ble ™ 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land o 
amount of at leaat-JwelVft ThOU^nd ElRht Hundred t 00 

and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgagee, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim 
hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the 
mortgage debt. 

, A H b the said mortgagor 8 , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors and 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default und 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , forth?IBP9lv98—and _ their ^ 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 16th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payme 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or in any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagors to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 8 to comp'y 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee, immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to f0'™o8f r?'® 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foredoae it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the renta and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor 8 , by voluntary or involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor P ■ 
heirs, personal representatives and aaalgns, without the mortgagee s written consult, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall immediatly become due and owing aa herein provided; (6j that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become due and demandable after 
default in the payment of any monthly installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
thirty days or after default in the performance of any of the aforegoing covenants or conditions 
for thirty consecutive days. 

SHttWM, the handfend seaMbf the said mortgagor*. 

Attest: 

(SEAL) 
Marlon F. Millar , 

/h —(8EAL) 
Loralne Millar 

.(SEAL) 

-(SEAL) 
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&tatf of flUrgland. 

AlUgatta CEmmta. to-urtt: 

3 tferrbg rrrtifg. nut on 

in the year nineteen hundred and *acty nft.y-t.wn 
, before me, the tubecriber, 

ill mo jrw —  
. Noury Public of the SUte of Maryland, in and for »id County, Personally appeared 

Marlon F. Killer und Lorelns Millar, his wife, 

the -id mortgagor • herein and Jil^Wnowledged the aforegoing mortgage to 
and deed: and at the same time before me also personally appeared L 

Attorney and agent for the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law. that the 
conaideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein «t forth, and did further make oath 

in due form of law that he had the proper authority to nuke thla affidavit a. agent for the said 
mortgagee. 

.. my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

i - fi. itir   * ■ *•" ■ 

Notary Public 

I ' r- ii?l 
t*.. * , ■v. SO , ■ 



Cop<r:'- / 

To ■* '''*??'' ' ^ 'Z 
'IMs- 4/ ' 

IBER a) f «K^U5 
ILED AND KtiCuKDBD''JUNE 18" 1952 at 1:40 P.M. 

Made thin /£ T¥ _ day of— isillft— 
^&ILJ!:U AND ^ 

QIlltB ilortpg?, 

year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty-JI-ttQ-, 

_in the 

.by and between— 

AITT.T.AFiD P1. WTT.T.TAMSOM end MCHEL J. WILLIAMSOM. tlla W Ifftj 

of  All e gsny rniintv. in the State of Maryland 

pail les of the first part, hereinafter called mortj<a(for s , and First Federal Savings and Loan 

Association of Cumberland, a body corporate, incorporated under the laws of the United States of 

America, of Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, hereinafter called mortsraKee. 

WITNESSETH: 

WUbercaS.the said mortgagee has this day loaned to the said mortgagor s , the sum of 

rEi\ Th JJSAND   (§10, 000. 0J)     "'~""Dollars, 

which said sum the mortgagor s agree to repay in installments with interest thereon from 

the date hereof, at the rate of t per cent, per annum, in the manner following: 

riy the payment of Sljtty Mtld 6Q/100' ( S-6P t&O ) ~T---~ 
on or before the first day of each and every month from the date hereof, until the whole of said 
principal sum and interest shall be paid, which interest shall be computed by the calendar month, 
and the said installment payment may be applied by the mortgagee in the following order: (1) to 
the payment of interest; (2) to the payment of all taxes, water rent, assessments or public charges 
of every nature and description, ground rent, fire and tornado insurance premiums and other 
charges affecting the hereinafter described premises, and (3) towards the payment of the afore- 
said principal sum. The due execution of this mortgage having been a condition precedent to the 
granting of said advance. 

HOW Jlbereforc, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, 
together with the interest thereon, the said mortgagor a do give, grant bargain and sell, convey, 
release and confirm unto the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, in fee simple, all the follow- 
ing, (Jescribed property, to-wit: 

'v VPARCEL ONSj All that lot, piece or parcel of ground sit ue ce on 
Street In the City of Camoerland, AllePiany County .Maryland, 

■i and'^scrlbed as follows, to-wit s 
V ■ V- 
* BEOlSNINO for the seme ate point on the STJtheast s Id e of 

Bettfora Jhireet at the beginning of the deed from Kary A. Dlcken, 
wStioWj .to Sldrldge M. Corn and Pearl S.Dom, his wife, bearing date 
April ard, 1925, and recorded among the Land hecords of Allegany 
County In Liber «o. 150, Polio 881, and running thence with said 
slcie of said Street, North 29 degrees East five feet, thence by a 
line parallel with the third line of said deed. South 54 degrees 12 
minutes cast 100 feet to Cedar Alley, and with it South 29 degrees 
west five feet to the end of the third line of the deed above referred 
to, then with the fourth line of said deed North 54 degrees 12 minutes 
west 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

PARCEL TWOI All tt» t lot, piece or oarcel of groond situate, 
lying and being along the Southeasterly side of the dedford Road in 
the City of Guirberland,Alletrany Coonty, State of Maryland, and being 
pert of Lot ."umber ttlrty-one of Oeorge P. Oephart's Bedford Road 
Addition to Cuntoerland,Maryland, and *hlch said nert of Lot dumber 
Thirty-one Is described as follows, ton* its 

3E0INNIN0 for the aa ms a t a point on the Southeasterly side of 
the Bedford ^d distant 102 feet measured in a Southwesterly direction 

\ along the Southeasterly aide of said Bedford Road from Ita Inter- 
section with the Southwesterly side of Sperry Street (now called 
Marietta Street), and running thence with the Southeasterly aide of 
the Bedford Road, South 29degree8 West 30 Pset to the Northwesterly 
comer of Lot dumber thirty-two of aforesaid addition, thence with the 
division line between Lots Number Thirty-one and Thirty-two, South 
54 degrees 12 minutes East 100 feet to the Northwesterly side of 
Cedar Alley and with it, Nortb 29 degrees Saat 30 feet to Intersect 
a line drawn South 54 degrees 12 minutea Baat fro* the place cf 
beginning, thence rsveralng said Interaectlng line. North 54 degrees 
12 minutes West 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

" '\ 
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It oela, *e/T ^Irl^lTrV^ 
T.D5rn, his wife, horded s Imulton.oaaly with this mortgage 

amonp the Lnnd R«cords of AU^.ny County.Maryland. 
< i--v * ecu re ob rt of the purchpse money f or the 

Droperty^herein described. «nd Is. therefore, s Purchase Money Mort^are, 

It is aiireed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance iurna of money at anytime for the 
payment of premium* on any Life Insurance policy assigned to the Mortgagee or ivhere'n the 
Mortgagee is the Beneficiary and which is held by the Mortgagee m additional collateral for this 
indebtedness, and any sums of money so advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of this 
indebtedness. 

The Mortgagors covenant to maintain all buildings, structures and improvemenU now or 
at any time on said premises, and every part thereof, in good repair and condition, »o that the 
same shall be satisfactory to and approved by Fire Insurance Companies as a fire nsk, and from 
time to time make or cause to be made all needtul and proper replacements, repairs, renewals, and 
improvemenU, so that the efficiency of said property shall be maintained. 

It is agreed that the Mortgagee may at ita option advance sums of money at any time for the 
repair and improvement of buildings on the mortgaged premises, and any sums of money so 
advanced shall be added to the unpaid balance of thia indebtedness. 

The said mortgagors hereby warrant generally to, andMyennnt wit^ t^^dnrort- 
gagee that the above described property is improved as herein steted and that a perfect fea simple 
title is conveyed herein free of all liens and encumbrances, except for this mortgage, and do 
covenant fW they will execute such further assurances as may be requisite. 

ttOOCtbCr with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the riglto. roads, ways, 
water, privilages and appurtanancea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

So bate ant) to bolt) the above daaeribad land and premises unto the said mortgagee, 
ita soeceaaora and aaalgns, forever, pie»tdad that if tha said mortgagor a , hh^l r ■—-   
heirs, executors, adminiatrators or aaaigna, do and shall pay to the said mortgagee, ita aucceaaora 
or aaaigna. tha aforaaaid indabtadneas together with tha intaraat tharaon, m Mid whan the,""* 
shall become doe and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform all the covenants herein 
oatbalrpaH to be performed, than this mortgage shall be toM. 
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\ Hn& it t0 B^rC€^ that until default be made in the premises, the said mortga&ors may 
nold and possess the aforesaid property upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments ana 
public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest thereon, the saia 
mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the *n^*" 
est thereon, in whole or in part,or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, Uie 

entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and tnese 
presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns. 
or    its duly constituted attorney or a£ent ar® 
hereby authorized and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary and to grant and convey the same to the purchaser or 
purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner follow- 
ing to-wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in . 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction lor 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or making said 
sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage, whether the same snail 
have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the said mortgagors , their 
heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the 
above commission shall be allowed and paid by the mortgagors , th.elr representatives, heirs 
or assigns. 

H n the said mortgagor s, further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the exis- 
tence of the mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to 
the mortgagee or its successors or assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to tne 
amount of at least Jen tli a ja and-- - — —,     V - - - — " ' '? 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire, to 
inure to the benefit of the mortgasree, its successors or assigns, to the extent of its lien or claim hereunder, and to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of me mortKagee, or tne 
mortgagee may effect said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of tne 
mortgage debt. 

B n & the said mortgagor s , as additional security for the payment of the indebtedness 
hereby secured, do hereby set over, transfer and assign to the mortgagee, its successors ana 
assigns, all rents, issues and profits accruing or falling due from said premises after default under 
the terms of this mortgage, and the mortgagee is hereby authorized, in the event of such default, 
to take charge of said property and collect all rents and issues therefrom pending such proceedings 
as may be necessary to protect the mortgage under the terms and conditions herein set forth. 

In consideration of the premises the mortgagor 8 , for-them je I vg a—and the ir—-- 
heirs, personal representatives, do hereby covenant with the mortgagee as follows: (1) to 
deliver to the mortgagee on or before March 15th of each year tax receipts evidencing the payment 
of all lawfully imposed taxes for the preceding calendar year; to deliver to the mortgagee receipts 
evidencing the payment of all liens for public improvements within ninety days after the same shall 
become due and payable and to pay and discharge within ninety days after due date all govern- 
mental levies that may be made on the mortgaged property, on this mortgage or note, or m any 
other way from the indebtedness secured by this mortgage; (2) to permit, commit or suffer no 
waste, impairment or deterioration of said property, or any part thereof, and upon the failure of the 
mortgagor s to keep the buildings on said property in good condition of repair, the mortgagee may 
demand the Immediate repair of said buildings or an increase in the amount of security, or the 
immediate repayment of the debt hereby secured and the failure of the mortgagor 3 to comply 
with said demand of the mortgagee for a period of thirty days shall constitute a breach of this 
mortgage, and at the option of the mortgagee. Immediately mature the entire principal and interest 
hereby secured, and the mortgagee may, without notice, institute proceedings to foreclose this 
mortgage, and apply for the appointment of a receiver, as hereinafter provided; (8) and the holder 
of this mortgage in any action to foredoee it, shall be entitled (without regard to the adequacy of 
any security for the debt) to the appointment of a receiver to collect the rents and profits of said 
premises and account therefor as the Court may direct; (4) that should the title to the herein mort- 
gaged property be acquired by any person, persons, partnership or corporation , other than the 
mortgagor a 1 by voluntary or Involuntary grant or assignment, or in any other manner, without 
the mortgagee's written consent, or should the same be encumbered by the mortgagor 3 ;_thn1 r 
heirs, persona) repreeentatives and assigna, without the mortgagee's written consent, then the whole 
of said principal sum shall Immediately become due and owing as herein provided; (6) that the 
whole of said mortgage debt intended hereby to be secured shall become doe and demandable after 
default in the payment of any morn 
thirty days or after default in the 
for thirty consecutive days. 

installments, as herein provided, shall have continued for 
'ormance of any of the ajToregoing covenants or conditions 

the hand and seal of the said mortgagors . 

Attest: 

/■lllard P. Willlvison ' , 

Rachel t< Willlamaon 

(SEAL) 



fctat* of ^arylanii. 

AlUgang (Komttg. to-nrtt: 

3 Ijmbg rertifg. Th»t on thu—/6n^ <uy of ima  

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty-TWO   before me. the .ubecriber, 
• Notary Public of the State of Maryland, to and for laid County, penonally appeared 

vmilflrd F.Williamson and Rachel J. Williamson, his wife. 

hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforeaald. ^-|™E8S 

Notary Pub He 
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FILJiU «JD KiXOhDKO JUNE Ifl" 1952 at 3:15 P.M. 

iljtB mnrtgagp f Made this / r day of 

June, tqfz in the year nineteen hundred and fifty-two , by and between 
Orval 0. Burlcet and Virginia L. Burket, his wife 

of Allegany County. Maryland, of the first part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagor, which 
expression shall include the plural as well as the singular, and the feminine as well as the masculine, 
as the context may require, and The Liberty Trust Company, a corporation duly incorporated under 
the laws of Maryland, and having its principal office in the City of Cumberland. Allegany County, 
Maryland, of the second part, hereinafter sometimes called mortgagee, 
Witnesseth: 

Whereas, the said 

Orval G. Burket and Virginia L. Burket, hlo wife 

stand indebted unto the said The Liberty Trust Company in the just and full sum of 
Three Thousand, Six Hundred ($3»600.00) Dollars, 
payable to the order of the said The Liberty Trust Company, one year after date with interest from 
date at the rate of Six (6^) per centum per annum, payable quarterly as it accrues, 
at the office of The Liberty Trust Company in Cumberland, MaryUnd, on March 31, June 30, 
September 30, and December 31 of each year, the first pro-rata quarterly interest hereunder to be 
payable on September 30, 19^2   "V 

» v 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of th« sum of OnC feollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Orval 0. Burket and Virginia L. Burket, hie wife 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, convey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trust Companj, its successors and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that lot or parcel of land known and designated a« Lot No. 1, 
ninoir mo 48 in Potomac Park Addition, situated on or near River Road 

Cumberland In Allegany County, Maryland, which aald lot hereby in 
SSJd tf b. ooSiy5dl» more particularly described as follows, to- 
wltt 

BEQXNNINO at the intersection of the Northeasterly side Avenue 
k with the northwesterly side of Avenue H, and running "Ithsald 
Avenue KBorth 38 degrees 5» minutes West *0 feet, thence at right 
tSl" tS sald Aveme fTnorth 51 degrees 06 minutes Ka-t 120 fjet to a 
20 foot alley, and with it. South 38 degrees 54 minutes Bast 40 feet 
to the Intersection of the northwesterly side of Avenue H, and with it. 
South 51 degrees 06 minutes Vest 120 feet to the place of beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed unto the said mort- 
cagors by Daniel B. Parish and wife, by deed dated July 28, 19*8, and 
recorded in Liber 19*. Folio 39, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County. 

V 
/ 

\ 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, ways, waters, 
privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, its 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that if the said mortgagor, his heirs, executors, administrators, or assigns, 
does and shall pay to the said mortgagee, its successors or assigns, the aforesaid sum of 

Three Thousand, Six Hundred Dollars, together with the interest thereon when 
and as the same becomes due and payable, and in the meantime does and shall perform all the 
covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shell be deemed a default under this mortgage if the said mortgagor 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within described property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of the mortgaged property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, Its 
successors and assigns, or Q«org® R. Hughes ( jts, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following, to wit; By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee, its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
of at least 
Three Thousand, Six Hundred ($3,600.00) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in the ease of Ore, to inure to the benefit of 
the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of Its or their Hen or claim hereunder, and 
to place such policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt 

And it is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administraton, successors or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the bead and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST; -(SEAL) 
Orral a. Burket 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Certify, that on this | ^ day of June 

hundred and fifty-two 

in the year nineteen 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the 

State of Maryland in and for the county aforesaid, personally appeared 
Orval 0. Burket and Virginia L. Burket, his wife 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgage to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, also personally appeared CharleB A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
said Charles A. Piper 
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 

^CfjngirajjWB and duly authorized by it to make this affidavit. 
-iiVr^itness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 

-^^abivlV^ttm. A, 

: v-J/ , 
  A. '' : 

Notary PuJU?^ 

i 

/ 
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FILKO AND fttiCORD£D JUMK 18" 1952 at 3:55 P.M. 

ilnrtgag?. Mad, 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and Fifty "tw9 

this- .day of_ * 'n * 

by and between 

Carl Bleman Jr. and Uiidrad Juanlta Bleraan, hla wife 

of AUeggny -County, in the State < 
part lea nf the first part, and CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, ^ 
a corporation duly incorporated under the Laws of the State of Maryland, with its principal place ; I 
of business in Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, party of the second part, WITNESSETH; 

Wbereae, the Carl Merman Jr. and Mildred Juanlta blernianf 

 hla wl fa     ————     
stand indebted unto the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, in the just 
and full sum ofThraa Thouannd and no/LOO    
Dollars (|_ 8000. 00 ), to be paid with interest at the rate of SI*—per cent (_5_%) per 
annum, to be computed monthly on unpaid balances, in payments of at least—Twenty and  
no/100  nnllam 20.00 ) per month plus interest; the first of said monthly 
payments being due one month from the date of these presents and each and every month there- 
after until the whole principal, together with the interest accured thereon, is paid in full, to secure 
which said principal, together with the interest accuring thereon, these presents are made. 

Bnd vnbereae, this mortgage shall also secure future advances as provided by Section 
2 of Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1939 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted 
with amendments, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1945, or any future amendments 
thereto. 

Ceaiparcf «n ' " 

To //' ' 4/    
^ u/ky 4/ 1!) S^j 

DOW ttbercfore, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity there- 
of, together with the interest thereon, the laid Carl Blarman Jr. and Mllrl-pwd  
Juanlta Blarman, his wife 

do give, grant, bargain and Mil, convey, release and confirm unto the said CUMBER- 
LAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its successors or assigns, the following prop- , 
arty, to-wtt: All that tract or paroal of land altuatad In Allagany 
County, Maryland and balng a iart of Part No. 1 of Lot Mo. 8 allotted 
to Carl Bleman toy the Return of the CoMalaaionere filed In No. 
9616 Bqulty In the Circuit Court for Allegany County, Maryland, 
and nore particularly descrltoed as followat 

BEOIKNIHO for the same on the southerly side of the County 
Road at the end of the first line of a deed fron Carl Bleman and 
Sarah Bleman, his wife, to Richard M. Johns and Carrie B. Johns 
his wife, dated Septesiber 18, 1946, and recorded In LItoer 806, folio 
467, snong the Land Reoords of Allegany County. Maryland, and running 
thence with the Southerly aide of aald County Road and with a part 
of the eth line of Part No. 1 of Lot No* 8 allotted to Carl Blenaan 

In the 
faet, 

leaving aald vounty Road and cutting aoroaa the whole Part No. 1 

oi toe ocn imo or rarx no. i or Lot mo, a allotted to cs 
toy Return of the Coamlaaionera filed In No. 9616 Bqulty, 
Circuit ^ourt for Allegany County (1) South 66 degrees We 
then leaving aald ^ounty Road and outtlng across the whol 

■w 

\ 



of Lot No. 2 aforesaid, (2) South 24 degrees East 160 feet, more or less 
to a point at the end of approximately ISOvS feet on the second line 
of seld Part No. 1 of Lot Wo. 2, and running thence (3) North 53 
decrees 02 minutes East 86.5 feet to the end thereof, thence with part 
of the third line of said Part No. 1 of Lot No. 2 (4) North 67 decrees 
02 minutes East 3.5 feet to the end of the second line of the deed 
from Carl Bleman, et ux, to Richard M. Johns, et ux, dated September 
12, 1945 and recorded as aforsaid, and reveraing aaid second line 
(5) North 24 degrees West 132.5 feet, more or less to the place of 
beginning. 

It being the same property which was conveyed to Cerl Blerman 
Jr. and Mildred Juanlta Blerman, his wife by Carl P. J. BlermaJi and 
Sarah C. Blerman, his wife by Confirmatory Deed dated the l{Jrlday of 
June, 1952 and to be recorded prior to the recording of this mortgage. 

Sooetber with th« boildinga and improvement* thereon, and the rights, roads, wajn, 
waters, priTilegee and apportenanoea thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

proviOeb, that if the iaM Carl Blomn iTr. and Mjldrwil Juanlf  
Blerman. hla ■W'tS- executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay to the aaid 

CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland, its sueeessort or sasigns, the afore- 
said sum iVTl>—^hriussnd Sttd no/lOO  , . Dollars 
(| 3000.00 ) together with intsnat thereon, as and when the same shall become due 
and payable, and in the meantime do and shall perform-all the covenants herein on ttwlf  
part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
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Un* tt 10 HorecD that until def.ult be made in the premie, the uid  
(7,1,1 mnnin .Tr Blnmnn.nn »lf   

mav h0ld and posaeaa the aforeaaid property, upon paymg in 
^nt^Ttax..^;. and pub.ic iien. ievied on said propeH, a., whi^ taxe. 

^ « a.~n.^jamu.T.n .Tr .n-1 

ft^rman. hi B Wlffl    
hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

B.. 1. CM. o, d^ul. b.™, n,.de In of ^ 
Utm thewm. in ■>f 'r| P*"' " ^cuwd ri^ll «t once beowie doe »nd payaWe. 

ra.,«« -cumbehland 

SAVINGS BANK of Cumberland, Maryland. iU successor, or and ass.tms, or 
P. Brooke Whl^tlng   —  ~ . 

time thereafter, to M11 thepropertyhe^ymort^ orjomu^ hU) her or their heir, 
and to grant and convey the aame to *e to.wit: By giving at least twenty 
or assigns; which sale shall be made gome newspaper published in Cum- days'notice of the time, pla<*. manner an rma the proceeds arising 
beriand. Maryland, -hich said ^ to such sale, including all 
from such sale to apply first toJh® t t0 the party selling or making said sale; secondly. 

n'^o? *<■ "•>»«•- "»"™ ^ fc*v* b"n -: 
^ „ not; ..d „ . u-nc, » « » o™, » 

  -     M. Wlf.th^lr heirs or assigns, and 

^ „ ..u^d .«! pad b, th. ^ortMOT^-OMlr Mr. - 

Hn6 the   nnr" ^ .nrt Mn^fl .TiiHnlf Biflnnan 
.further covenant to 

hlB l"if« - ■ """ to keen insured by some insurance 
.  j -nndinv the existence of this mortgage, to aeep 1 

ZZny or companies acceptable to the mortgagee or its succe-ors or assigns, the improvements 
on the hereby mortgaged land to the amount of at least 
 V**** T>^Qu^rP', *nd no/lQQ-- 

_Dollars, 
—grhya T^cuwAnn Hnn nu#jin<     

- - - *• 

their Ucti Tr claL hereunder. -d to place such policy or policies forthwith in posse«ion of ft. 
mortgagee . or the mortgagee may effect ^d in^rance and collect the prem.unu thereon 
interest aa part of the mortgage debt 

the hand and seal of said mortgagor 8 

h 

T 

.[SEAL] 

.[SEAL] 



&tatp of JSarylatti. 

AlUgany CEauntg. to-mit: 

3 l^prrbQ rprttfg. That on tw.  A*y ot. 

in the year nineteen Hundred and Fifty -tWP   before me, the subscriber, 
a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said Comity, personally appeared 

Ct>rl Blerman Jr. and Mlldrecl Juanlta Blenaan, his wife 

the aforegoing mortgage to be their 

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared Marcus A. Naufthtpn \ 
Vi r.ti Pr-flaldant, an agent of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK, of Cumber- 

land, Maryland. 

the within named mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 
mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth, and the said iiarcua A. Nflllghton 
   further made oath in due form of law that he is 

 Tfr-T Pr1.Tl^T^» «nH agent, of the CUMBERLAND SAVINGS BANK of Cumber- 
landr JtwVand and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

c ^ a^-TT 
' ; my hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

Ethel MoCarty Notary Public. 
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FILKD AND BSCOEDSD JUNE 18" 1952 at 9:10 A.M. 

THIS PJRCHASE MONEY CHATTEL YORTOAGE, Ma -8 this 

day of Juna, 1952, by and batwean OLENN I. CAMPBEiL and MAY E. 

CAMPaELL, hla wlfa, haralnafter oalied the Hortga^ora and The 

Liberty Truat Company, a corporation, Catttoerland, dryland, here- 

inafter caiied the Mortgagee, all of Allepany County and the Statei 

of iaixyland, WITWriSSErHl 

iVHEREAS, the said Mortgagors are Juatly and bona fide 

Indebted unto ths said Mortgagee In the full aam of Thirty-five 

Hundred Dollars, (#3500.00), which said Indebtedness Is oayable 

one -year after date hareof, together with the Interest thereon at 

the rate of s Ix percent (6%) per annum, aa evidenced by a promlssojry 

note of the said Mortgagors of even date and tenor herewith. 

This obligation is alao secured by a mortgage executed 

by and between the same parties hereto, bearing even date herewith 

and likewise for the amount of ftilrty Five Hundred Dollars, 

(#3500.00), together with the interest thereon as stated therein. 

It being understood and agreed, however, that thia chattel mort- 

gage and mortgage above referred to are executed to secure one 

and the same obligation, the total amount of *falch Is Thirty-five 

Hundred Dollars, (1.3500.00), together with the interest thereon. 

NOW, THEREFORE, this Purchase Money Chattel Mortgage 

Witnesaeth that In consideration of the premiaea and tf t he sum of 

One Dollar ($1.00), the said Mortgagors do her eby bargain end sell 

transfer and assign unto the said Mortgagee, Its successors and 

asslgna, the ft)llowlng deacrlbed personal property: 

1 #4 Pleme chair pllera, 1 wood desk, 1 wood desk chaijr, 

1 desk lamp, 1 Berkeley club electric cooler for tonic, 1 ateel 

aingle door four ahelvea supoly cabinet, 2 Edelmann ante freeze 

tester No.808, 1 electric Atlas wall clock, 1 steel Atlas oil 

cabinet(outside type), 1 tire rack (pipe type), 1 barrel rack 

(pipe type), 1 electric ln*«rtube vulcanizer, 1 ateel metal 18 

drawer bolt oablne t, 1 steel metal 2 drawer tool cabinet, 1 

Champion apark plug cleaner and teeter, 1 Columbian 4 inch bench 

vloe, 1 chain type pipe vice, 1 Fluoreeoent work bench light, 

1 26 foot cordomatlc drop light, 1 Atlaa battery aerTlce unit witt 

hydrometer and bulb, 1 Monroe brake blaeder, 1 Armature growler, 

2 Walker adjuatable oar atanda,' 2 Walker non-ad Just able oar atandi 

1 Atlaa fa at battery chargar, ser. lo. 9680, 1 Atlaa alow battery 

trickle obarger, 1 ateel intertube baaket and tube teating tank, . 

1 atael floor tjpa oil drain pan, 1 Allen grinding wheel and 
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»ne«i wltn eiectric motor, 1 steel telescope oil dreln enn, 1 

Sresltdown tire tool spreader, 2 metal 1 quart messurlnff: cans, 1 

Lincoln air tyoe spring spray gun, 1 Lincoln hand type high pi»-ssu: 

grease gun, 1 reconditioned .Lincoln tube me ter, 1 electric wemlnj 

cur aporoach bell system with extra hose for driveway. 

PO HAVE A ND TO HvXD the above mentioned ancl described i 

personal oroperty to tne said Mortgagee, Its successors and asslp.:\a, 

forever. 

PhOVIDED, HOiVEVJ! , thftt If the said Kortpa -ors shall | 

well end truly oay the aforesaid debt .at the time weln before set 

forth, then this Purchase Money Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

The said Mortgagors covenant and agree with the said 

Mortgagee In case defa alt shall be made In the payment of the »id | 

Indebtedness, or If the said Mortgagors shall attemot to sell or j 

dispose of the said property above mortgaged, or any pert thereof 

without! the assent to s ueh sale or disposition expressed in wrltlrig 

by the Mortgagee, or in the event the said Mortgagors shall default 

in any agreement, covenant or condition of the mortgage, ttien the 

entire mortgage debt intended to o« secured hereby shall become 

due and payable at once, and these presents are hereby declared tc 

be made in trust, and the said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns, 

or ^eorre R.Hughes, its duly constituted attorney or agent, are 

hereby authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premise 

where the aforedesoribed personal property may be or be found, 

and take and carry away the said property hereby mortgaged and 

to sell the same,and to transfer and convey the same to the 

purchaser or purchaaers thereof, his, hsr, or their assigns, 

which said sale shall be made in manner following, to-wits by 

giving at least ten days notice of the time, place, manner and 

terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumber land , Mar land, 

which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, and the 

proceeds arlslhg from such sale shall be applied first to the 

payment of all expenaes incident to such sale. Including taxes anl 

a commission of eight percent to the party selling or making 

said sale; secondly, to tfae paymert of all moneys owing under thi 

Mortgage whether the same shall have then matured or not; and a a 

to the balance to pay the same over to the said Mortgagors, theli 

personal repreaentatlvea and kaalgna, aad in case of advert!seme 

under the above power but no aala, one-half of the above oonalaa 

shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor*, their personalr 

ktlves or assies. 
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And It is further agreed the t until default Is made 

In any of the covenants or conditions of this mortgape, the said 

Mortgagors may remain In possession of the above mortgaged property, 

And the said Mortgagors do hereby covenant and agree 

to keep the property above described adeouately insured against 

loss by fire at all times during the existence of this Chettel 

Mortgage and In such amount as may be reouested by the seId 

Mortgagee, and to pay all premiums the reonpromptly whai due, and 

In the t vent of the failure of the said Mortgagors to pay said 

premiums when due, then and In the t event the said Mortgagee Is 

hereby authorized to pay aald premiums In order to iceep said 

insurance in force and add the cost thereof to the Indebtedness «s 

evidenced by this Chattel Mortgage. 

WITNESS the hands and seals of the said Mortgagors thu 

day and year above written. 

WITNESS! 

(SEAL 
^(Slenn I. Cai^Sbell ' 

Y' 

STATE OP MAHYLAKD, ALLbQANY COUNTY, to-wltl 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on thl« day of June, 1952, 

befow me, the subscriber, a Notary Pifcllc of the Scate of Mary- 

land In and for the County aforesaid, personally aopeared Glenn 

I, Campbell and May E.Canpbell, his wife, and each acknowledged, 

the foregoing Purchase Money Chattel Mortgage to be their act and 

deed; and at the *me time, before me, also personally appeared 

Ctarles A. Piper President of The Liberty Trust Company, the wlthl 

named Mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the con- 

sideration in said mortgage la true and bona fide as therein set 

forth; and the said Charle a A.Piper, in like manner, did further 

make oath that he la the Prealdent, and agent or attomey^or sali 

corporation and duly a uthorlxed to make this affldavi^o0 3 
. ,:'.t .jp-L 

IN WITNESS WHERECF I have hareto set my irfajai.-ana »rn« 

my H0tarlal Seal the day and year above written, ji 

77 Notary, 

sub*** zU c*** V*?*?, J^y'ZZ. , J 

J-* 2W auJ ^ M/™/' 'Of* ^4 

t frficnjLS* . J aCcWi-Cj ^, 6 \ 
/*/■k r Jyj&x+f* *** J C ii-ryj&isy? 

Qm V. /Om. 'y 
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And it Is furthsr agreed the t until default Is made 

In any of the covenants or conditions of this rnortgafe, the said 

Kortgagors may remain In possession of the above mortgaged property, 

And the said Mortgagors do hereby covenant end agree 

to keep the property above described adeouately Insured against 

loss by fire at all times during the existence of this ChPttel 

Mortgage and In such amount as may be reouested by the spId 

Mortgagee, and to pay all premiums the reonpromptly when due, and 

In the i vent of the failure of the st> Id Mortgagors to pay said 

premiums when due, then and In that event the said Mortgagee Is | 

hereby authorized to pay said premiums In order to keep said i 

Insurance In farce and add the cost thereof to the Indebtedness ♦s 

evidenced by this Chettel Mortgage. 

AITIflSSS the hands and seals of the said Mortgagors tho 

day and year above written. 'en" . 

'SE"^ 

^ —'SiAL WITNESSJ 

  
STATE OF MAhYLAND, ALLnGANY COUNTV, to-wltJ 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, that on thla day of June, 1952, 

before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the Scate of dry- 

land In and for the County aforesaid, personally aopeared Glenn 

X, Campbell and May E.Campbell, his wife, and each acknowledged, 

the foregoing Purchase Money Chattel Mortgage to be their act and 

deed; and at ttiesame time, before me, also personally appeared 

Ctorles A. Piper President of The Liberty Trust Company, the Vrltfal 

named Mortgagee and made oath In due form of law, that the con- 

sideration In said mortgaga Is true and bone fide as therein set 

forth; and the said Charles A,Piper, In like manner, did further 

make oath that he la ti» President, and agent or attorney,/or sail 

corporation and duly a uthorlzed to make this affldavl^^oOO 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF" I have hwftto set my SW r" 

my Notarial Seal tha day and year above written. ■ j 

V" C^uA^/ 'Ot*? sUUy ty 

t 1 ^ J ^ Co -y 

^V. /Om.* % J"*™* . j 
7- j*/- S J- 
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IBER CD I PUGt? 
F1L£0 AND RECORDED JUNE 18" 1952 at 3:15 P.M. 

THIS MORTOAOE, Made thla day of Jana, In the 

year (Jlnataen Hundred and Plfty-two, by and between JEANNE A. 

WILSON, (widow) of Allegany County, Maryland, of the first part, 

hereinafter some times called the Mortgagor, and THE LIBERTY TRUST 

COMPANY, a corporation, duly Incorporated under the laws of Mary- 

land, agents for EDNA ISABELLS HSTZEL and ELLEN HETZEL FABLE, 

surviving Trustees under the Will of Cerl C. Ha^cel, deceased, 

i of the second part, sometimes hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 

WITNESS EIH 1 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor standa Indebted unto the 

:j Mortgagee In the full and Just sum of Twanty Thousand Dollars, 

($20,000.00) as la evidenced by a oromiaaory note of even date and 

tenor herewith, which note la payable one jeer from the date here- 

! of and bears an Intareat rate of Five pe rcentum {!>%) per Kinum, 

• said Interest being payable in quarterly Inatllnanta as It socruaa 

{ at the office of The Liberty Truat Company In Cuai>erland,Maryland , 

J on March 31at, Juna 30th, September 30th and December 31 at, of 

l| each year, the first pro rat* quarterly Intereat on aald note to 

! be payable on the 36^ day of «S-e>6tcwib<w .1952. 

NOW, TIE BEFORE, in ooaalderatlon of the preatiaea and of 

the aumof One Dollar ($1.00), and in order to aecure the prompt 

payment of the aald indebtedneaa at the maturity thereof, together 

with the Intereat thi reon, the aald Jeanne A.Wilson, widow, does 

hereby bargain and sail, give, grant, convey, tranafer,a ssign, 

releaae and confirm unto the aaid The Liberty Trust Company, Agent 

for Edna Isabella Heteel and Ellen Hetcel Fable, surviving trusteei 

under the will of Carl C.Hetsel, deoeaaed, its sueoeaaora and 

aasicna, the following property,to-witj 

All that parcel of rsal eatate aituatad at 60-62 North 

Centre Street in the City of Cumberland, Allegany County,Ma inland, 

■ore partiaularly deacribed aa follows I 

BBOmVIMO at a point on the Weaterly aide of North Central 

Street at a point distant Morth 28 degrees 46 mlnutea Weat 917.94 

feet from the interaeotion of the Mortberly aide of Baltincre 

Street and the Westerly aide of Morth Centre Street, and contlhu 

ing thence with forth Cert re Street Worth 29 degrees 47 Binutea 

Weat 82.8 feet, thence SouthV«1 degrees 18 ainates Wist 69.6 

feet to the oamer of • brtek building now owned by heirs of 

T. J. Our ley, theaoe Sodth 88 degreos 46 minutes last 88.9 feet 

a point on • eonorete porch pior at the "orthwest corner of to 

4 ■ .Vi 



the Brlok Building now owned by Prank *. Wilson, ttoencw North 

degrees 15 mlnut«« West 64 f««t to the place of beginning. 

It being that property « two-third (2/3) Interest In 

which wee conveyed unto the eald Mortgagor by Nellie Wll.on 

Footer, widow, and otfcer. by deed dated ffanuary 28th, 1949, and 

recorded In Liber fo. 224 Polio 111, one of the ^-and Record, of 

Allegany County, the other one-third (1/3) Interest In and to 

said property was deTleed unto the said Mortgagor under ttie i^aat 

Will and Testament of her late husband, J. Homer Wilson, *dilch la 

recorded In Wllla Liber "U", Folio 483, of the Wllla Records of 

Allegany County. 

TOGETHER with the bulldlnge and Improvements thereo®, 

and the right a, roada, waya, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or In anywise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property 

unto the said Mortgagee, ita successors and assigns. In fee 

simple forever. 

PROVIDED, that If the said Mortgagor, herhelra, exec- 

utora, admlniatratora or aaslgna,do«aand shall pay to the said 

Mort^gee, its successors or aasigns, the aforeeald sum of Twenty 

Thousand Dollara, ($20,000.00) together with the Intereat thereor 

whan and as the same beoosiea due and payable, and In the mean- 

time doea and *iaU perform all the covenanta herein on her part 

to be performed, then thla mortgage ahall be void. 

IT 18 AORKBD, tbat It ahall be deemed a default under 

this mortgage If the »ald Mortgagor shall, except by reaaon of 

j death, cease to own, tranafer or dlspoae of the within deacrlbed 

property without the written conaent of the Mortgagee. 

AMD IT IS FURTHER AORSID, that until default la made, 

and no longer, the Mort^gor may rstaln poaaeaalon of the mortgage 1 

property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxea, aaaeaamonta and 

public llena levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt 

i and Intereat hereby intended to be eecured, the aald Mortgagor 

hereby covsnanta to pay the aald mortgage debt, the Intereat there- 

on, and all p\d9llc charges and assesamanta when legally demandablei 

and It la ftarther agreed tfcat In oaae of default in aald mcrtgage 

the rents and proflta of aald property are hereby assigned to the 

Mortgagee as additional aeeurlty, and the Mortgagor also oonaents 

to the iMMdla te appolntement of a receiver for the property dea- 

crlbed herein. 
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Bat In c»a« of default being made In payment of the 

mortgage debt aforeaald, or of the Interest thereon. In whole or 

In pert, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- ! 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt Intended to be hereby secured 

shall at once become due and payable provided that the Mortgagee 

shall give written notice of any default, by registered mfll and 

make demand for tender of the Indebtedness, and that the Mortgagorj 

«..ali have sixty days after the receipt of said notice, to make 

tender of said debt, and these presents are hereby declared to be 

made In trust, and the said ihe Liberty i'rust Company, Its 

suocessors and assigns, or George R.Hughes, Its, his or their duly, 

constituted attorney or agent, are hereby Mthorlsed and empowered 

et any time ttereafter, to sell the property hereby mortgaged, or 

ao much thereof as may be neceasary; and to oirant and convey the 

same to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their 
!l heirs orssslgns; which shl* shall be made In manner following, to 

wltj By giving at least twenty dsys' notice of time, plsce, 

manne r and terms of ssle. In some newspaper published In Cumber- 

land, Maryland, which terns shall be cash on the day of sale or 

upon the ratification thereof by the court, and tiie proceeda 

arising from such sale to apply firstt To the payment of all ex- 

penses Incident to such ssle, including taxes, and all premiums of 

insurance paid by the Mortgagee, and a commission of el^it per 

cent, to the party selling or msking said sale, and in case said 

property Is advertised, under the power herein contained, and no 

sale thereof made, that in tliat event the party so sdvertlslng 

st*ii be paid all expenses incurred and one-half of the said 

comission; secondly, to the payment of all ■oneys owing under thi 

mortgage, whether the saae shall have then matured or not; and as 

to the balance,to pay it over to the said Mortgagor, her heirs, 

personal representatives or assigns. 

AMD the said Mortgagor does further covenant to insure 

forthwith, and pending the existeooe of ttils Mortgage, to )m ep in 

sured in sow insurance ooapany or com pa alas acceptable to the 

Mortgagee,Its suoeessors or assigns, the l*prov«ssBks on the tasrebr 

Mortgaged land, to the aaount of at least Twenty Thousand Dollars 

($20,000.00), and to oauso the polioy or poliolss Issued therefor 

to bo so fraaed or endorsed, ss la Mw ease of firs, to inure to 

the benefit of the Mortgagee, Its suooessors* or asslffss. to the 

/ 



policy or polio 1«8 forthwith In poaa«Mlon of the Mortgage, or 

th« Mortgagee may affaot said tnauranoa and collect the premlama 

thereon with Intereat aa pairt of the nortgsga debt. 

And It la agreed that the powera, atlpalatlona and 

oovenanta aforaaald are to extend to and bind the aeveral helra, 

executora, adailnlatratora, auooeaaora or aaalgna, of the reapeotl*^ 

partlea hereto. 

WITNESS the hand and aeal of the aald Mortgagor. 

(sbal) 

ATTEST I 

SPATS OP MARYLAND : 
j TO WITl 

COUNTY OP ALLEOAMY I 

Jeanne A .'wi 14 on iw Id am) 

I HiREBY CERTIPY, that on thla // day of June, In 

the year Nineteen Hundred and Plfty-two, before me, the aubacrlber^ 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, In and fbr the County 

aforeaald, peraonally appeared Jeanne A.Wllaon, widow, and acknow- 

ledged the foregoing mortgage to be her act and deed; and at the 

same time,before me, alao peraonally appeared Charlea A.Piper, 

Prealdent of The liberty A'ruat Company .and John J. Robinaon, 

Truat** Officer of The Liberty Truat Company, Truatee, the within 

named Mortgagee, and made <a th In due fbrm of law, that the con- 

alderation in aaid mortgage ia true and bona fide aa therein aet 

forth; and the aaid Charlea A.Piper, did further, in like manner, 

make oath that he ia the Pre a id en t, and agent or attorney for aaid 

e;-0TA^ 
£?i ' 

IN WITIESS WHEREOP* I have hen to aet my band anl 

corporation and duly authorited by it to make thia affidaTit. 
ft [ ' * 

my Notarial Seal the day and year above written. 
"9 

^ Tt'<& t '$r 

(PJ.*,./ JLs j. ^ M "***'' *r *• 

r\ S) /./ 

QsrJ'/fa-'f. 

f- Zf~- 
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FILiSD AND KSCOHDBD JUNE 19" 1^52 at 2:40 P.M. 

TiilS OHIGhGE, Kade tnis /7 day oT June, 1952, 

by and between JOSaH. ^ CiiLZO:«lE and J^NliTTl £• CiiLZOUE, his 

wife, of /»llegany County, iiaryland, parties of the first part, 

and THS FIH3T NuTIOiUL bANK OF CUM3£K1^JD, a banking corpora- 

tion duly Incoroorated under the laws of the United States, 

oarty of the second part, VnlTNEoSEB ; 

WHERiAS, the parties of the first part are Justly and 

boaa fide Indebted unto the party of the second part In the full 

and just puit of Five Thousand Nine Hundred (*5,900.CO) Dollars 

wltf interest from date at the rate of four U*.) per cent per 

annum, which said sum Is part of tie purchase price of the prop- 

erty hereinafter described and this mortgage is hereby declared 

to be a Purchase Money Mortgage, and which said sum the said 

parties of the first port covenant and agree to pay in equal 

monthly installments of Forty-three Dollars and Sixty-five Cents 

(♦43.65) on account of interest and principal, beginning on the 

day of each and every month thereafter,until the whole of said 

principal sum and interest is paid. The said monthly payments 

shall he applied, first, to the payment of interest, and, secondly, 

to the payment of principal of the mortgage indebtedness. 

NOV.-, HISKKFORE, THIS MORTGAOE V.1TNE3SETh: 

That for and in consideration of the premises and of 

the sum of One (♦1.00) Dollar in hand paid, and in order to 

secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness, together with 

the interest thereon, and in order to secure the prompt payment 

of such future advances, together with the Interest thereon, as 

may be made by the party of the second part to the parties of the 

first part prior to the full payment of the aforesaid mortgage 

Indebtedness and not exceeding in the aggregate the sum of Tive 

Oundred (♦500.00) Dollars and not to be made in an amount which 

would cause the total mortgage indebtednesa to exceed the original 

amount thereof and to be used for paying the cost of any repairs, 

alterations or improyemsnts to the hereby mortgaged property, the 

said parties of the first part do give, grant, bargain and sell, 

convey, release and confirm unto the said party of the seoond 

part, its successors and assigns: All that lot, piaoe or parcel 

of land lying and being about five miles Southwesterly from the 

City of Cumberland, Allegany County, Maryland, on tha Southeasterly 

side of the National Pike near the Allegany County Camp Meeting 

/ and continuing on the same 
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Association land, known and designated as Lot No. U in a series 

of lots laid off on said Pike by the Allegany Orove Camp Meeting 

association of Allegany County, which said lot is more particu- 

larly described as follows, to-wit: 

BEGINNING for the outlines of lot No. 1^ on the South 

easterly side of the National PUe at the end of the first line 

of Lot No. 13 of said series of Lots, and at the enc of U5 feet 

on the second line reversed of the aeed from Eleanor Hur.bird et 

al to the Allepany Gorve Camp Meeting Association of Allegany 

County dated May 2P, 1^90. which is recorded in Liber 68. folio 

483. one Jf the Land RtoordH rtf--AUegafiy ^ntXi_¥g.gyLaad» aad^ 

running then with said National Pike and said second line of 

said Humblrd deed. North 64i decrees East 50 feet; then South 

25i degrees East 150 feet; then South 64i degrees West 50 feet 

to the end of the second line of seid Lot No. 13; and then 

revevarsing it. North 25i degrees '.Vest 150 feet to the place 

of beginning. 

It being the aame property conveyed by deed of George 

U. Boright and Lois 0. Borlght, bis wife, to the said Joseph^. 

Calzone and Janette K. Calzone. his wife, dated tha    day 

of June, 1952, and intended to be recorded among the Land Records 

of Allegany County, Maryland, simultaneously with this mortgage. 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, 

and the rights, roads, ways, waters, privileges and appurtenances 

thereunto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

PROVIDID, that if the said parties of the first part, 

their heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall 

pay to the said party of the second part, its successors or 

assigns, the aforesaid sum of Five Thousand Nine Hundred (#5,900.00) 

Dollars, together with the interest thereon in the manner and at 

the time as abova set forth, and such future advances, together 

with the interest thereon, as ray be made by the party of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

forth, and in tha meantime do and shall oarform all the covenants 

herein on their part to be performed, then this mortgage shall 

be void. 

AND IT IS AQBXSD, that until default ba made In the 

premises, the said parties of the first part may hold and posseaa 

the aforesaid property, upon paying In the meantime, all ta«B, 

naaasaments and public liana levied on said property, all of which 
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taxes, mortgage debt an4 interest thereon the said parties of the 

first '^art i ereby coveratii. to pay when ]egally demanduble; and it 

is covenanted and agreed thst in t^e event the parties of the first 

part shall not pay all of saia taxes, assessments and public liens 

as and v/l en the same become due and oayable, the second party shall 

have the full legal right to vay the same, together with all inter- 

est, penalties and legal charges thereon, and collect the same with 

interest as part of this mortgage debt. 

But, in case of default being made In payment of the 

mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest thereon, in whole or 

in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mort- 

gage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured, 

including such future advances as may be mude oy the pt-rty of the 

second part to the parties of the first part as hereinbefore set 

•"."'forth, shall at once become due and payable, and these presents 

are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party of 

the second pert, its successors or .assigns, or 'ffalter C. Capper, 

their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby authorized 
, A* 
and en powered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 

mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant 

and convey the same to the purchaser or purshasers thereof, his, 

her, or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in manner 

following, to- wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of 

the tine, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper pub- 

lished in Allegany County, Maryland, which said sale shall be at 

public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale 

to apply first, to the payment of all expenses incident to such 

sale, Including taxes, and a commission of eight per cent to the 

party selling or malcing said sale; secondly, to the payment of 

all moneys owing under this mortgage, including such future 

advances as may be made by the party of the second part to the 

parties of the first part as hereinbefore set forth, whether the 

same shall have then matured or not, and ae to the balance, to 

pay it over to the said parties of the first part, their heirs 

or aasigns, and in caae of advertiaement under the abotre power, 

but no aale, one-half of the above commissions shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagors, theix representatives, heirs and assigns. 

And the said parties of the first put further coven ant 

to insure forthwith and, pending the ezistenoe of this mortgage, 

tap insured by some company or ooapanles ucceptable to the 

1 I 



) 

s 
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/ 

t. tklltwt. 

STATE O?1 MARYLAND, 

ALLBOANY COUNTY, to-vdtj 
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FILriU AND as.COHDIiD JUNK 19" 1952 at 1:30 P.M. 

QI[|tB iHortQSQP, M«de ^ I?  toy of JVUWt 
in the year Nineteen Hundred and    ' by and between 

ZIHLMAN DINNING and ItoiAZELL DINNING, his wife, 

nt Allep:any _County. in the State of MMTylflndt 

partiea. Of the first part, and FR03TBURG NATIONAL BANK, ft naUQnal^riking 
corporation duly Incorporated under the laws of the United States of 
America, having Its principal office In 

Maryland. ■rt Froathnrg, Alleganv County, in the State of_ 

part.y of the second part, W1TNESSETH: 

Vhrrraa, the said parties of the first part are justly indebted 
unto the said Frostburg National Bank, its successors and assigns, 
in the full and just sum of . ^ ivmt »p<5 ii.i cm nnl 
FOUR THOUSAND FIVE HUNDRED and OO/lOO DOLLARS ($4,500.00), 
with interest from date at the rate of four per centum JW P«r annum 
on the unpaid principal until paid, said principal and interest being 
payable at the Frostburg National Bank, Frostburg, Maryland, in monttH 
ly installments of &5.57, payable on the (3^ day ^ ®*ery 

month after the date hereof until the principal and 
said are fully paid, as evidenced by the joint and several promissory 
note of the parties of the first part payable tou

the^h® . 
party of the second part of even date and tenor herewith, which said 
indebtedness, together with the interest as aforesaid, t^® 
parties of the first part hereby covenant to pay to the said party 
of the second part, its successors and assigns, as and when the same 
is due and payable. The parties of the first part shall have the 
privilege of paying off this indebtedness, together with interest 
as aforesaid to the date of said payment, at any time. 

And the said partiea of the first part covenant and agree to pay 
to the said party of the second part, in addition to the said P*y- 

ments above set forth, a sum equal to the premiums that will next 
become due and payable on policies of fire or other hazard insurance 
covering the mortgaged property, plus taxes and assessments next due 
on the mortgaged property las estimated by the party of the second 
part) less all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of 
months to elapse before one month prior to the date when such premiumi 
taxes and assessments will become delinquent, such sums to be held 
in trust by the party of the second part, for the payment of such 
premiums, taxes or assessments. 

AND WHEREAS, thla mortgaKe shall also secure future advance* as provided by Section 2 of 
Article 66 of the Annotated Code of Maryland (1989 Edition) as repealed and re-enacted, with 
amendmenta, by Chapter 928 of the Laws of Maryland, 1946, or any future amendments thereto. 

Now ®lfrrrfnrr. in oonaideratkm of the premises, and of the sum of one dollar in hand 
paid, and in order to secure the prompt payment of the Mid indebtedneee at the maturity thereof, 

together with the interest thereoo, including any future advances, the said part it of the first 

part do herebxhre, gnat, bargain and sell, convey, release and eonflnn onto the Mid partX  ■* . 
of the second nart. its mcceaaora hetrs and assigns, the following property, to-wit 

im 



ound, aituate, lying and being 
nd and being a part of the 
in or near Frostburg and partic 

A 
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Anil tt is Agrrrb that until default be made in the premiseg, the said part_ifta_of the 
first part may hold and possess the aforesaid property, upon paying in the meantime, all taxes, 
assessments and public liens levied on said property, all which taxes, mortgage debt and interest 

thereon, the said part iaa of the first part hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, or any future advances, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 

due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said party  

CQBEY, CARSCADEN and G1LCHRIST its, his, her or their duly constituted attorneys or 
agents are hereby authoriied and empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged or so much thereof as may be necessary, and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his. her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made in 
manner following to-wit: By giving at least twenty days* notice of the time, place, manner 
the terms of sale in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be 
at public auction for cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale to apply first to the payment of 
all expenses incident to such sale, including all taxes levied, and a commission of eight per cent, to 
the party selling or making said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage, whether the fame shall have been then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay it over 

to the said partiaa of the first part , their h««n, or assigns, and in case of 
advertisement under the above power but no sale, one-half of the above commission shall be allowed 

and paid by the mortgagorthalr representatives, heirs or assigns. 

Atti the said part 1 eta of the first part further covenant to insure forthwith, and 
pending the existence of this mortgage, to keep insured by some insurance company or companies 

acceptable to the mortgagee or its assigns, the improvements on the hereby mortgaged land to 

the amoant of at u..* Fn"1- Thmiwand Plva Hundred and OQ/lQQ -^-_ Dollars, 
and to cause the policy or policies issued therefor to be so framed or endorsed, as in case of fire 

or other losses to inure to the benefit of the mortgagee ,  if auCCBBaora 1M6X or 

assigns, to the extent of Ita  lien or claim hereunder, and to place such 
policy or policies forthwith in possession of the mortgagee or the mortgagee may effect said 
insurance and collect the premiums thereon with interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

Vitttras , the hands and seals of said mortgagors . 

Witness: 

[SEAL] 

[SEAL] 
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&tatp af IRargland. 

AUrgang (Sauntg, ta-mlt: 

3 IjrrpbQ rrrttfg. Th«t on thii_ 

in the year nineteen hundred «nd ftfty-two 

.dmy of_ June, 

before me. the subscriber 

a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for said County, personally appeared 

ZIHLMAN DINNING and IRWAZELL DINNING, his wife, 

and thay acknowledged the aforegoing: mortgage to be their raapectiva  

act and deed; and at the same time before me also personally appeared F. Earl Kreitzburg, 
Cashier of the Frostburg National Bank, 

the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form of law, that the consideration in said 

ge ia true and bona fide aa therein set forthj and the said F. Earl Kreitaburg 
£r, aaide oath that ha is the Cashier and agent of the within 
«pirtrg*gee and duly authorised by it to make this affidavit. 

■y hand and Notarial Seal the day and year aforesaid. 

RUTH U. TODD Notary Public" 



Com parpH 

ietR au 
FlLdU AND HjiCOKJiiD JUNii 19" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

18th. _ June THIS MORTGAGE. Made this day of_ 19 52 , by and between 
Zachari^h T. Arnold and and Llmabeth L. Arnolo, mis wire, Mabel W. Arnold and Namcv P. Arnold 

of TROi.Tjurq     , in tho State of Maryland, MortKaRor S . and THE FIDELITY 
SAVINGS BANK OF FKOSTBUKG. ALLEGANY COUNTY, MAKYLANI), Mortgajfee. 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagor 5 justly indebted unto the Mortgaget- in the full and junt Hum of THREE 
THOUSAND, Fomi Hundred TWENTV-SIX AND 00/100  ($ 3,426.00 ) 

which is to b«' repaid in 24 conaecutive monthly installmentH of | 152.00 
the date hereof at the office of the Haid Mortgagee. each, beginning one month from 

NOW, THIS MORTGAGE WITNESSETH, That in consideration of the premiseM and of the sum of One Dollar, the said 
Mortgagor s do grant, assign and convey unto the said Mortgagee, its successors and atiHigns in fee simple all that lot of ground 
and premises located IM NEAR FiiOilBUia, /ill f CMJY COCWTY, MAJiyLANO     -     . known as 

Maplehu-ST Farm 

and more fully described in a Deed from CHARLES- ITfcSLLY LQAR . da 
recorded among Land Records of AtUCGANV Cow TV, M*RYJ,ANC , l.ibor 133 

TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, ways, waters, privileges, appurtenances 
and advantages thereto belonging or in anywise appertaining. 

MAY 11, 192C 
, Folio 15f> 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said lot or parcel of ground with the improvemcn s and appurtenances aforesaid unto the 
said THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTBURG, ALLEGANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, its successors and assigns, 
forever, provided that if the said Mortgagors THEIR heirs, executors, administrators or assigns, do and shall pay or cause to be paid to the Said Mortgagee, its successors and assigns the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the interest thereon 
as and when the same shall become due and payable and. in the meantime, do and shall perform all the covenants herein on 

part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 
AND. it is agreed that until default be made in the premises the said Morlg tgorS may retain possession of the mortgaged 

property upon paying in the meantime all taxes and assessments levied on said property, all of which taxes, mortgage debt and 
interest thereon said Mortgagor s hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

AND, the said Mortgagors further covenant to keep the improvements on the said mortgaged property fully insured 
against loss by fire and other hazards as the said Mortgagee maj from time to time require, for the use of the Mortgagee, in some 
company acceptable to the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee. 

But in case of any default or violation of any covenant or condition of this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt hereby 
secured shall at once become due and payable, and the Mortgagee, its succtssors or assigns, or Albert A. Doub, its, his or their duly 
constituted attorney or agent, are hereby empowered, at any time thereafter, to sell said property, or so much thereof as may be 
necc;sary, and to convey the same to the purchaser, or his, her or their heirs or assigns; which sale shall be made as follows: By 
giving at least twenty days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in some newspaper published in Allegany County, 
Maryland, which sale shall be at public auction for cash and the proceeds arising therefrom to apply; first, to the payment of 
all expenses incident to the sale, including taxes, and a commission of eight percent (8?r) to the party making said sale; secondly 
to the payment of all monies owing under this mortgage, whether the same shall have been matured or not; and as to the balance, 
to pay it over to the Mortgagor s , THE IR heirs or assigns, and in case of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above 
commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor j . THC | R representatives, heirs or assigns. 

hand ^ and seal S 
jr assigns. 

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY, That on this_ 18 th, -day of_ 

.(Sou.) 

   19   before me, 
Zacherlah T. Arnold, Elizabeth the subqprtber, a Notary Public of the State and County aforesaid, personally appeared 

t.i.vvA»>Qdjf>-JKabel W. Arnold and Nancy P. Arnold • 
■pf.-tlwtiliN' named In the aforegoing mortgage and they acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their act 

. art'<i WILL1AM B YATES, Treasurer of THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OP FROSTBURG, AfJiZa*I»T BOUNTY, MARYLAND, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration set forth in said mortgage is true 
»- ana bpas tfterein set forth. 
% ^ ( j VfirNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

     
M. Race ' NoUry ^ Ralph 
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FILBD AND itJiCcaDED JUNE 19" 1952 at 8:30 A.M 

PURCHASE MONEY 
JtjitOItjattrl martgaQt. M.d« thk  —d-y »f— 

June 

19 52 by and between. 
Ann T. Povjera 

_ of- Ailerary _County, 

MaryUnd, part-Z- of the first part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the law, of the United States of America, 
party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. WITNESSETH: 

■IjrrraB. the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of 
   One Thousand Fprty-flve and 52/100   . .Dollars 

($ 1,015.52 ), which is payable with interest at the rate of six per cent (6%) per annum in 

_2i4 monthly installments of Forty-three *nd 5]/™  DolUr, 

(J 1*3.57 ) payable on the_ 18th _<Uy of each and every calendar month. 

said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Jtoo. Qtyrrrfarr, in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar ($1.00). the 
Mortgagor dels hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgage, its successors and assigns. 

the following deacribed personal property located at W* "eadg^ Xonaeordn^  

  Allepanr  County, ^*Ty^ar^  : 

1950 Ford Custom Tvidor Automobile, Ermine No. BOCS-IOUIO? 

3Jo Hatir anil to Solb the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors and as- 
signs, absolutely. 

Ih-mrtftrft, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt and 
interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promises that he will use said goods and chattels with reaaonable care, 
skill and caution, and keep same in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under shelter, 
and will not permit the same to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to ssll. asaign 
at dispose of said goods and chattels, or any interest therein, or remove or permit the same to be removed 
from the county wherein he, she, it, resides, without the written consent of said Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whatsoever against the same; and that he 
will |*y all taxes that may be levied against said goods and chattels, this instrument or the indebtedness 
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Mortgagor cov enanta that he exclusively owns and possesses said mortgaged personal property 
and that there is no lien, claim or encumbrance or Conditional Sale Agreement covering the same. 

Mortgagor further covenants that he will not use or cause or permit to lie used the Car herein 
mentioned for the transportation of liquor, wines or any other beverage, for personal or commercial use. 
prohibited by any Federal or Stale statute to lie transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car, 
hereinliefore described, be used for such purpose or any other unlawful purpose, it shall be considered as 
a default under the mortgage, whether or not there shall be a default under any other terms or conditions 
hereof, which shall entitle the holder hereof to immediate and continued possession, by replevin or other- 
wise, of the Car herein described. 

Mortgagor shall keep said goods, chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft and 
all physical damage payable to and protecting Mortgagee for not less than the total amount owing on 
said note until fully paid. Mortgagee may place any or all of said insurance at Mortgagor's expense, if 
Mortgagee so elects. Mortgagee may cancel any or all of such insurance at any time and shall receive 
the return premium, if any, therefor. 

ABOVE MENTIONED INSURANCE DOES NOT INCLUDE PERSONAL 
LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

And in case said Mortgagor shall neglect or refuse to pay said taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
goods or chattels to be damaged, injured or depreciated, then said Mortgagee may at said Mortgagee's 
option pay all such taxes and assessments aforesaid, repair any damage or injuries and restore any de- 
preciation; and all sums of money thus expended are hereby secured by these presents and shall be repay- 
able upon demand from said Mortgagor to said Mortgagee, and may be retained by said Mortgagee from 
the proceeds of the sale of said goods and chattels herein authorized. 

In case default be made in the payment of said debt or interest after maturity, or of any of the 
payments above scheduled, or any extensions or renewals or rearrangements thereof, or if any execution, 
attachment, sequestration or other writ shall be levied on said goods and chattels or on any other property 
of Mortgagor or if a petition under the Bankruptcy Act or any Amendment thereof shall be filed by or 
against said Mortgagor or if said Mortgagor shall make an assignment for the benefit of his creditors, or 
if said Mortgagor shall fait to keep and perform any of the covenants, stipulations and agreements herein 
contained on his part to be performed, or if any insurance company should cancel as to Mortgagor any 
policy against the hazards of fire and theft, or if said Mortgagee shall at any time deem said mortgage, 
said chattels, said debt or said security unsafe or insecure, or shall choose so to do, then upon the happen- 
ing of said contingencies or any of them, the whole amount herein secured, on each of said payments above 
scheduled remaining unpaid, is by said Mortgagor admitted to be due and payable, and said Mortgagee 
at his option, without notice, is hereby authorized to enter upon the premises of the Mortgagor or other 
places where said property might be, and take possession of and remove said property, and all equipment, 
accessones, or repairs thereon, which shall be considered a component part thereof and subject to this 
mortgage, and, without legal procedure, sell the same and all equity of redemption of the Mortgagor there- 
in, cither at public auction or private sale, in such county and at such place as Mortgagee may elect, 
without demand for performance, and out of the proceeds of said sale pay all costs and expenses of pur- 
suing, taking, keeping, advertising and selling said goods and chattels, including reasonable attorney s 
fees, and apply the residue thereof toward the payment of said indebtedness or any part thereof, in such 
manner as said Mortgagee may elect, rendering the surplus, if any, unto said Mortgagor, his executors, 
administrators and assigns upon demand. Mortgagee may take possession of any other property in the 
above described motor vehicle at the time of repossession and hold the same temporarily for the Mortgagor 
without any responsibility or liability on the part of the Mortgagee or its assigns. 

And said Mortgagee may purchase at any such sale in the same manner and to the same effect 
as any person not interested herein; if from any cause said property shall fail to satisfy said debt, interest 
after maturity, costs and charges, said Mortgagor covenants and agrees to pay the deficiency. 

The waiver or indulgence of any default with reapect to any of the terms and conditions herein 
contained shall not operate as a waiver of subsequent defaults. 

This mortgage shall apply to and bind said Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
sentatives, successors and assigns, and inure to the benefit of said Mortgagee, said Mortgagee s heirs, 
personal representatives, successors and assigns. 

Atnru the hands and seals of the Mortgagor. 

.AtfesTka to all: 

Ruth M. Todi 
(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
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fttatf of fflarylatti. 

AlUgang (ttauntg. to mit: 

iPth _clay of JlAnc 

3 Wrrrbg (Crrtifg. That on this   
lQ ^2 l)efoTC me, the subscriber, . Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Ann T. Powers 
hnr 

ti.. n.nw.d Mort«Mor. and acknowledged the aforegoim chattel mortgage to be^   
at and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared FT Earl Kre^.C^er and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law that e 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage i. true and bona fide as therein set forth; and 
the said F. Earl Kreitzburg in like manner made oath that he is the Cashier and Agent of sa.d Mortgagee 
and duly authorized to make this affidavit. 

:iW" 
• JWTNESS mv hand and Notarial Seal. 

: • .-OTAftK :■% i 
ir '* *•<• -1 
\v 
Vv' ■ - - vV 

'''''I H H M 

>2/y 
Notary Public 
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tioi 2R7 »« ^35 

FlLc.0 Ai<J niiCuuJi0 J UNb 19" 195^ "*• ^:3U A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

D"""5'1 c, .ount No.   Tiinf> l6. 
v«wl Awmm 028,00 Culnber.^and  Man land "  of ihi« loan *• I    

KNtIV M l MKN tl\ THKSE PRESKNTS, that ihr MottM*ur- '•» ,,,~ I'"*™1" ™»*n| '• 
FAMILY KIN AN I K < ORfORATION 

||0 M.f^ehanlc Stwt, _    Msfrlnd. 

for •n«f in rowwIrralMHi of • loan. rrrriiM 

.».l .h»h MoHMPH. ™««M lu 1., .     ~Hr «l r.rn d.tr p.,.Ur .. fliilhtrWM .Ucr— 
monihu «l I U6,.0O .„.h ,W J *.H be ^ ..H p-mM. THIHTY >». «AYSf~-.k, 
• ilk mfr^l .(!« matutin of »>'( |»t •nnuni the I"—"'I W»P"H """ at >1 » Gr«e 
»IW n„ .( iuiJberUn-i < .«.-» -< All?. .*>* .. iw »( .t~ ,.h^ - wio.. 

s „iM, ^rkn lr. .,lh all ana. h^,.„ .»J mrnt, n«. I~ a.rd at .o .it: 
ENCIKE NO SKHIAI NO OTHER IDENTIFICATION MiKlCI \¥KH 

None 
Ml ,h. lurnilHf«*. k^arlnJd    .»H a.J all -Kr. r-J- .»H . hanrl. I.. ..rd i- ». ah™M M«,«~a' r« 

k nrr indicalrtl aho*!*. In Mil: 

x ^ a. b,.. 1 
? ,™n l«rpsj ? blre ;1.5» end ^bl°' 1 =0~l.

el
1"o

8
ai
t0^b> L :, ck-drs, 1 HotPolnt 

5 oaV ct *1 rsj 1 o»k buffet, 1 o^k c^. clOJ^ 1 Wk «01»^ el<)ctric 8toTeJ 1 
electric w.ahlne r.ctlne, ^s; 1 ~pl' ^ 1 blue 

Premier D«ple8 vacuum cle«nW; 3 P- d ■L B^rie veneer dressing table; \ 
painted children's bed; 1 maple Tender dresser, imapi 
n^le v^^eer chair; 1 Domestic electric sewing machine. 

Hold of rvrry kind and dmrriptHHi no* U alrtf in or aboul tkr Mori*»«•>" r«*»drn. r mdx •led ah^r 
TO HAVE AND TO HOU>. all and •incular. lh» uhl l-r-.nal praprny iidio -»! Mot1.a«>». •>• «»«-«« anJ a».l*n.. lurewt. 

  .K., ,!», EXCUISIVELV OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and ikat *«' ia >- »«. 
rUil. nkranre or rofid»XM>al pot. haar tillr acaiM .aid pmonal preprty <* any pan rtirm.C. 

  ....JfeOft  
PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS. iKal if ll»- Mort«a*oia afcall "I" a~l may pay Mt. iha »Ki Mort^. ih* ■.M J. Ikr actual aMMM ol mnnr, Wnt and paid ta tW «ndrt>i*nad bnrm.a,, a..~din, t. tW tr™a »l and a. e.~l™.rd by that r»rta.n ^.'^dW7^r^.>^ a»d a^iy I^i. ^i.~. .»d *^-'frr*r*JZiLZ 

full forrr and aRart. Inrladrd in tka prweipal antonnt ol |K« Ma and hawwith a^a^d to and .ownanlad to ba paid by tba u«da™««« 
an i. ad,a«^ a. tba r-a W par y~r a. Aa a.W«l a—nl W tKa Uaa. a-~n,i«, ta • 7^ .: and ^yira 

, in tka amount •! 1 20.00 In ay«* al dHa.lt in tka paymrot ol ibb ronttact or any iygjiyt tbarW. a Clinquant 

Maryland; aa tka atkrr Mt«Uad trraaaal pro atiwar and aaaipii. aad thai aid mortMcad 
km 

II 

ra a motor aabirla. ka or .ka will «« ra^wtka motor raki.W Irm. I> - Slat, 
Ira. tka daarribad ptoiaaa wltkout tka rMtamt ia -rit«» •• k' «**"■ *! 
•al nronom rkall ba .ubiart to naar and inapartlon by Morttacaa. tta al^.aaM and 

i may aba ra*** tka Maatmut ta praanrt maaat and an anrk taram m aat lank aWrc. 
fca MilH ■ akall pay all Una aad ■ tkat may ka laviad a«aiaa> aaM iao* and Jllllk. tkia li Hi ll aalkaiadikli' mJHStSSS. In aaTWtMara Ad aa^art m (all m pay .aid aipanaaa. Manmaa. a> hi a*lh-. may pay tkam ami all a— . 
r m IMI'*! IJuRka—paafcr*lamins.ii 

^ttLSaKtsmttrja 
ka aMRM la tfea aaM ri^M aa Ua 

mm*m tka tarma at,Ml 
Lad 
Tka lileet affaa lac lak. 
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K,.r lW purpoM- of ukina potion, ike Mortl.*« i. .ulhoriwd lo enter the premW. where (he pro|«rly it l<Ktl.d .nd remove h- umi it* not tn be liablr for danuigM for tmptM iherrby ctuaed. 
the 

Tl.e M..rl»asee, .(let rei^mion, h hereby luthoriied to lell the 100.I. tod rhlttek and • I equity o( redemption o( the Mon|»lor. 
Milhout let.l proeedure and «ithout demand for perform.n.e; and the Mort«.«ee in the event of .itch ante will live "* ""iiAm 6ve (5 > 
day.- not ire (.1 the lime, plare and term, of .u.h ule by advertlMtne nt in «>me new.p.per publiahed in the county or city where the ■nort K^itrd pro|M*rty or Mtmr iMirtion of mirh properly it located. If there is no ■urh newspaper in the county where tbf property i« of-**e • 
then Huch publication ^ball be in the newspaper bavin, a Urge circulation in said county or city, and providod further that such place ahidl 
U . ither in the . ity or . ounty in whirh Mort|»gor reaide. or in the • ity or . ounty in which MortMH™. to aure«a»r and i» licemied. 
whirhever MortMRee. ito ku« reaaor and aMigns nhall select. 

If Ihi. mortnane include, both a motor vehicle and other penonal property, and if there ahall occur default a. above deacribed. the Mortgagee at it* option may lake anv legal or any action it may deem noMnaary sgainat the motor vehicle or againat such j*"? . 
properly, without in any way prejudicing ita right to take any additional action at a later date lo enforce Us lien upon the part 
security against which action baa not been taken. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to. and not in limitation of. any other right or remedy which Mortgagee, its •ucceaaor 
and axaignH. may have. 

Wherever the r«ntext m tequirea or permit* the singular ahall be taken in the plural and the plural ahall be taken in the singular. 
IN TKSTIMONY THEREOF, wilneas the hand(a) and seaK*) of said Mortgagorfa). 

WITNESS  
 ImZM. 

WITNESS... 

  l. -L»roY E. rredepick . 

D.,Shaffer 

loroy E. Fredenick 

Ruth 0. Frederick 

(SEAL) 

<<(SEAL) 

WITNESS. .(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF COUNTY 
Cumbprlaid - Alleganj jq wrT. 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that m iWa...'..?-.^ day tf. June ,52 
CUT Mibdcriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryloiid. m a«id far the ^ aforenaid, penonJly appeared  

FREDERICK, Leroy E. & Ruth 0. (his w!?e^ t w        ••IV! IV ^ Mortgagor (a) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged said Mortgage lo be act. And. at the name time, before me 
alao petaMuHy appeared    
Agent for the within named Mortgager, and made oath in dne form ol law that the ronaideration act forth in the within mortgage is 
true and bona Me. aa therein act forth, and he further made oath that be is the agent of the Mortgagee and duly authorised by aaid 
Mortgagee lo make thb aftdavil. 

WITNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

i xs \ ,. ***', vn i :] 
V VAiiVlP / * 
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Jull" 18 19...^.? 

FiLtiD aNJ KijCuKOb'J JUNni 19w 1952 at 3:30. A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

Arrount No. ■ ■ P.t3927 
Artual Amount 'J £~-7) v CunbSriand Maryland  
of thin 1 o«n is     

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESENTS. Ih.l xhr un.i.r«,n.d M.rtWKor. l.y pr«eM. b.r»ln, -II .nd ron-r, » 
FAMILY FINANC E CORPORATION 

ItO N,  Maryland. MorlMf 
in .„„,Wrr..i.n o( . I„.n. m^ip. »l wh..h i. kM* ..kno.lrd^d by Mortar, in .he .urn W  

 Seven, hundred. fifty -"i noA00  750,00 . • > 
■ nd .h„ h Mo,,,..   .« .. rvidcn.rd by . ..ruin pron„-«rv no,e of even d... p.y.bl. in 15  .«*«« 

m , .ft 50.00 r.rh' ih* finu of whirh ih.il be due .nd payftMc THIRTY f30) l»A\S from (He d«,e monthly instalmrntH of I rain. 1210 Laf SLVe tteAve # 
with inlerent .f.er n..,.,r,.y of per .«„««: .be ,^.1 pmper.y no, loe.,ed .. Mor.Mp.r. re..denee   < «  

Cumberland County of. . . . AUe gany St*" »' M.ryl.nd. de«-rilH-d .. follow.: i thr City of. 

A rrrtain motor vebirle. complete .itb .11 ..... bment, .nd eqnipmen., now loc.ed .. Mort,.,".-' ,e.idenoe indicted .bo,e. to wit: 
make MODE!. YEAR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO. 

None 

OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

All .be furniture, bou^bold  .nee. .nd equipment, .nd .11 otber «~kI. .nd eh.ttel. now loe.ted in or .bout MortM.or.' r« 
.frnt-r indicated above, to wit: 

1 three piece living room suite; 1 Admiral combination radio, 1 coffee table, 2 stand3; 2 
stand lamps, 1 floor lamr j 1 walnut table, 6 walnut chairs; 1 walnut china 1 

overstuffed chair, 1 Florence gas heater, 1 chrome table, U chair. ¥. 
machine, 1 Servel refrigerator, 1 Odin gas stove, 2 base cabinets; 1 cup^art, 1 i«ilM*aW5 
1 walnut bed, 2 walnut iressers; 1 walnut dressing table & bench, 1 chest drawers, 
drawers; 1 Singer dewing machine 

inrludin, but no. limited to .11 .ooltin, .nd ...bin.     
bold «~v). of eyery kind .nd de« riptlon now lor.ted in or .bou. the Mo,t([..or, re..den,e m.I.r.te.. .nov 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, .11 .nd .in.ul.r, the Mid per«n.l property unto -id Mort,.,e., it. Jmre-or. .nd ».|P». (or«er. 
Mortgaitor. co.en.n, tb.t tbey EXC LUSIVELY OWN AND P08SK.S,S SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, .nd tb.t there i. no lien. 

elaim. eneumbran™ or rondition.l pur,h.M title ..ainM Mid p.l»nal property or any par. thereof. e«rept. Nona 

rated. 

are interest, in I 

PROVIDED, NEVERTHELESS that if .be Mory^^ «llj^. 1^^.^;^^ 
_ d, the artual amount of money lent and paid to the uwderaipod}>orr^_^_ h : j,.ii an<j ^ void: otherwiae to remain in 

h^"h ,,, ■"d ■o—'"•id b,"" und"*i""d 

, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the «ri|iin.l amount of the loan, .mounting to i ■"d rh"**- 

Morr.r covenanu that.   iT^'- * 
. rarrcltlo^ and *.ll be' -ub.oct to   nation by M„rtM,ee. iu —or and aMifrw at any time. 

. " Trb" ^f-trM^- ^irv^Td^;:";,,^^il^r.r^rr."n'i 
an* company duly qualified to act in ihisState and In an amount a^eeaWe^to the Morl«a*ee. Um** poU gagee aa a co-inaurvd or »uch policies shall have cies shall be delivered.to the MortftaCM ■nd »"« 
ceived under or by vtrtue of any inaurance policies, 
cute in the name of the Mortgagors and deliver all s .. . r such settlement adjustment 
^TTSd^Tof XeTtk^nt'and*Mmen/^ShoiTld the Mortij^^o p^u^ oHj^p^jame 

The Mor*.,* My .bo r«,uir. the P^ure »d -mul. I»n~. .p« od-r ^Kk «d ch««l. W tfch Lgage In aadi aaaount and on such terms m m forth above. 
TTm Mortgagors shall payall taxes and aaanamenu that may bo ^o^^y^Tu^ l^llll'lm— of 

mm secured hereby. In case Mortgagors shall neglect or fail to pay said expenses. Mortgagee, at tta option, may pay wem —« money so expended shall be secured by this mortgage. 

^ rtSi SSXtf £•4=2'^ SLt.XSCS?. 

^ ,rcr y ^ tszTurt-SM siM 
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W j, auihorizr'l lo rnur ihr pranWn "brre lh» l.ro|>erty in loialed and remove the 
^ ;Ke sunn and w » . . ,, ,hf. i,, .nj (halti-U and all rquily of redemption of the Mortgagon 
P.r Morlnager, after repo*««onJa ,nd the 'n lhe ot •Mch wi,, «ive *<*. ,®".thftn .five (5) 

»ilhoul letml ..rorerfure .nd ""/v^iMinenl in «me eewpapet publi.hed in the .rounly ot cily where the mort 
d,,,- nnlm- ..I ihr lime, place •"'I'""'" If ihere U no .u.K new.paper in the .ounly where the property i. I""'''}! 

It.Ked proiwrty or "ome portion o( , circuUlion in Mid .ounty or city, .nd provided further th.t .uch pl«" ilull 
!hr:rr\rih"To-'-n^y In .hil .he cil, or rounty in .hirh MortW~. «• 
whichever Mort««(tee. il» •m retmr ind al»ign« >h«ll wlect. 

If thi. mortMlte include. b«h . motor 'rt*le ^"^Jy Illlinlt'the^mMor £S3e^r"»iMI .uch .Jther penon.'i 
•• • d*"       <,' "• 

Hrfiirity a*«inrt which artion Hm not been taken. . ... , 
The remedy herein pnmded dl.M be in .ddition to, .nd not in limit.tion of, .ny other right or remedy which Mort,..". !<• ™"~«' 

and •i«i|[nn. may have. . . . „ . • « u • i 
Wherever the clct wo requin. or permit, the .in^il.r J..II he Uken in the plur.l .nd the plur.l AM be l.ken in the .ln„I.r 

IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witnem tile h.nd(.) .nd «e.I(«) of uid Mort«.*ot(»). 

...(SEAL) 

WITNESS. .(SEAL) 

/ CITY 
STATE OT MARYLAND (;0(JNTY 

0F  AW.<?£«W TO 1 

I HEREBY CERTIFY that on tki. ift day o< .W?... 
CUT 

52 before I 

.ubacriber. a NOTARY PUBLIC of the Stale of Maryland, in and for the al«rei»id, penunally appeared   
Neat, Edward S. ^ Wand?..f.«   Mon(aior(a) 

l Ul fiM.l' l chattel Mortgage and ackno.ledi^ .id Mortgage I. be th«lr act. And. al ike -me lime, before me 
ala. penenally appeal V,. .f A .R^EP-.W  
Aeent for the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due form of law thai the rona,deration aet forth in Ae within mortgage la 
true and bona fide, aa therein ael forth, and he further made oath thai he i. the .gent of the Mortg.gee and duly autboriied by aaid 
Mortgagee to make thi. aMavil. 

WITNESS my hand .ad Notarial Seal. 

fv ;• ov,.-. , 

%■. * n " 
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FlLelU AND HiCUKJiiD JUNti 19rt 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

A< count No..P-393Q  
Actual Amount _ , of thitt I^>«n is f lil.Q0.«00  

KNOW AI.L MEN BY THESE PRESENTS, thit thr undrrwuncd MortK«RorH do hy thi-MT prnefilo barMin. nrW and convey to 

Cuinbarland _ M.ryi.„d JVne  w?.?.■ 

for 

FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 
N. Mechanic St.j, Cumberland Maryl.nd, Mort«.pie 

„d i„ . on.id„.lion nl . loan, ^ o( .hi. h i. hrr,l.y .rkno.l,d,r.l b, ■" 'fc  , i'       - - - " - ani .nO/i00  Dollar. lliOQ.QO...) , Fourteen. hvndred 
and nhich MorlKatc(>rs covrnant to pay a* rv 
      of  7o,oo ^»<*•»TH,KTV ,3^,"****-.*• 

.idrncrd l»y a certain promiiwory note of even date payable in 20. .. 

locatrd at Mortftacora' ri*i«lriicr at. XQX. . F.^TV?. AT® A . with interest after maturity of 6r/f |»er annum: the personal property 
i„ the City of. .. Cnjtfcer.XW* County of.  Stale of Maryland. <Wribed a. follow.: 

A certain motor vehicle, complete Aith all atta.hmenta and equipment, now located at Mortgagors' residence indicated above, to wit: 
XIAkK vf.AR ENGINE NO SERIAL NO. OTHER IDENTIFICATION 

None 

All the furniture, household appliances and equipment, and all other goods and chattels now located in or about Mortgagors' r«i- 
ilence indicated above, to wit; 

1 «,.= ri... 111« "ibrU1.~, 

; ;rmt 

- -7; 
cleaner, 1 white cabinet, 1 white base c«blf!l wan^ w^ob., 1 cedar 

s: ror^t0^:: ^ ^ ^ i 
mac line; 1 yellow dresser, 1 chrome breakfast set - 

inrludinff kW nol limited lo .11 rMiki.lt and wa^hin, ulrn.il. pi. lurr. fitlin,.. linen.. Hll~. r,»rU«J.y*.l itl-lrument.. and home- 
hold Hood, ol every kind and driu riplion now lorated in or about the Mortdaiwr. reaidem e mdirated aboie. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and .innular, the uid permnal property unto Mid Mort«a«ee, it. su<c™uir* and a».i«n., forever. 
MortgMor. covenant that they EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and that there i. no 

rlaim, enrunibr«n.-e or ronditional punhaae title attain.! ™id penonal property or any part thereof, eirept  
•Mone 

pror 
full 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, that if the Mortgagor, ahall "d truly pay unt* U*e aaiti Mortgagpe ine Mw «* ■»» ^ ^ 
c ated the actual amount of money lent and paid to the undenugned borrower, according to the terms of and as evinced by that ceitai -nissory note of even date above referred to; then these presents and everything herein shall cea* 5jfrbT^^n^TIu^d 

forre^iand effect. Included in the principal amount of thia note and herewith agreed to and covenanted to^he paid by the undented 
interent, in advance at the rate of 6% per year on the oriitinal amount of the loan, .mountinn lo t f ; and aervtce ch.r«e^ 

in advance in the amount of I.. .23.12.... In event of default in the payment of thia contract or any >n«alment thereof, a delinquent 
dj£r3n be made Tth. ula of" for each drfault cont.num. lor ftve or more day. in the payment of II 00 or a fractto. thereof. 

Mortcagor covenanU that, if thi. mortttate cover, a motor vehicle, he or .he will nol remove the motor vehicle 
1-7^-Z ,l^';nTMrrrr.L^7lX^^^^Tb^l irt^etio, by M^twee, iu auc e-o, and 
assigns at any time. 

If thia mortgage include, a motor vehicle, the Mortgagor. coven.ol that they will, at their own cort and eitpenae, ^rocur. itaur.nce oj 
the "rop^ty^or^he bepmtAt ol the Mortgagee again- loaa « damage by ft,re, theft, an iMurance company duly maHhcd to art in thia State and in an amount agreeable to the Mortgagee. Such policies will mm omi* gagee as a co-inaured or such policies shall have attached a Mortgagee loaa ciau«e. mamimg tha ^ oit^ythe^^ aaj 

w*cou^onlcnl*tolex^H^lleean*"aalch',arttleownr'ad*urtment ©'"oolleclto®! = luXt 
^i -y0pE5t?S5 zz-' - 
pense and the Mortgagon agree to pay for this insurance and any amount advanced by the Mortgagee •hall be aecured hereby. 

The Mortgagee aay also require the Mortgagor* to procure tgaga In aock amount and on such terma aa set forth above. 
and maintain inenrance upon other goods and chattel* convoyed hj thia 

The Mortgagors secured hereby, 
ao expended i 

Thia mortgage may be at-.,    — 
JI be free freai any defenaa, counter claims 

any repairs or iner aa the origii 
and/or said not* nag*tiated without notice to the Mortgagon nter claim* or cr**a e—glahit by Mortgage*. Tha amignoe du 

All repair* and upkeep of the property ihall be at the Mortgag*.- — me pert thereof end ahall be operated to aecure the indebtedneaa in the 
be entitled lo the i right* aa hia 
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, , ; .. ihr MorH.t~ » •uthoril»J lo mi" Ui« l.remUe. wh"e ihf pro(>»rly it loc.led and r« Ih, |iuri»osr of Ukin, |M^»lon, lh« Mort»«« a i. Z h, Kablr L a.""." '•* "-H- *»*> t     .   ,h„ M, 
ove the 

- ^ li*bl'- '^""TT' "TL .„d . hauel. and all «,.it, ot redemp.ioa of ,h. Mon^. 
Hi.- MorlMU'c, «fl«-r rr|***c*ion. is hrrrby •ul^®""'d 10 Sfortgapee in thr evenl of turh mIc will five nol !«• lh*n fivr (5) 

xuhoul lrB.1 ororedure ."d .ithou. demand ^ """^rttalJSnl in «m' ne«M.,.aper ,,UWi.hed in the eounty or Cy where the mort .layn noii. e of \hr lime. pUre and term- of nurh M'e . lf j, no ,uch newnpaper in thr rounty where thr property n ,oc^|j 
yaiced property or »ome mirtion of Mli-h property " _ rirruUl>on In »ald rounty or city, and provided further that auch place iball 
then such publication .hall he in ihenew.paperhavmialarte ()r in ,hi,h Mnrtisaaee, it. aucceaMr and ai«i«n« i. Iicemied, |.c either in the city or county in which Mortiumor raiuc. or 
Whichever Mortice, it. .ucce-or and ^    J,.,| ^ ^nbed, the 

If Ihi. .....rtganc include, both . motor ^^^em ne.e«.r, aRainat the motor vehicle or a,.in.t .uch other perwn. 
^r.rwUb^t^^tyT.y'^.al^'i-'rStro'uli' anyTaddi.i.nal action at . later   enforce it. lien upon the part of lu 
•ufiiritv acainst which action h«* not heen taken. . . 

TKe remedy herein provided .hall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any other n,h, or remedy which MortM.-, it. .ucc^r 

'"d "^"ITThe'Vlest » require, or per-it. the .in.ular Aall be taken in the plural and the plural .hall be ,aken in the .in^Iar 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witne«« tile handf.l and -'all.) of .aid Mortaagotfn). 

^Icl -I uf 
"5ml£h / 

(SEAL) 

WITNESS 

WITNESS... 
(SEAL) 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF Alle^W. TO WIT: 
. lA , , June  19?.?.. before me. I HEREBY CERTIFY that on ihi«...+P. <*•▼ ^     

nubaeriher, a NOTARY PUBLIC of the State of Maryland, in and for the aforeaaid. peraon.lly appeared 
  ***> Mortfa*or(a) named 

in *. WiM (iattel MortgaiEe and acknowled,* -id MoJm.c tn be thCiT And, a. the — rime, before me V, K, Koppeit    
•bo peraooally appeared ^  *  

.h, wilhin named Mortg.^, and made oath in due form ol law that the conaideration set forth in the within mort,.«. i. 
traTand kMM IZ -Trl. «d he further tna* -th Uiat he 1. the a-t of the Mo^r- and duly authon^d by Id 
Mortsaaae lo uke ifcia afcdavit. 

WITNESS my band and Notarial SeoL 

Natter. 

i -. ov 

S V »■* 
'".r 'j \ 

V v:-^ 

-%v; 

Jc 

A <-*-4 — % 7 ■+- / f /• ' ^ ^ , 
ittix* ) Ms- " /^L*ucc 

/O- c — 
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For thr purpour of taking poiwpi*ion. 
saiiM- and \* not lo I 

_ ,  ,h, MortM^ - '»•" "" lh' "r"""'y '* *°d r™0" ** 
iiablr for <»' ^ ^ ^ M rqully 0, .. A. Mort^r. 

Hi.- Morlganre, aflrr rr|ioMic«inon. is hircby r" and thr Slorlgagrf in lh»- I'vrnl of turh nale will givr not !«• than five (5) 
»;tl>oul If eat ..rordurr .nd «ithout dtm.nd lori.rro'rn.^rand^ s pul.U.h'd in the rmmty or aly where thr mort 
da,-' mitire ol the lime. pi., e and tern., of «W W „„ ,Ui.h .^.p.per in ,he .aunty where the property loc«d. 
leaned property or «ome portion o( «u. h . rircu|,tion in »aid . ounty or city, and provided further that nui h place shall 

1" l.TSo^SJo'^iTe". it, or     m whieh MortM.ee, iU   I —na I. .icenaed. 
whichever Mort.a.ee,     and i, there .hall oecr deUul. a. above tWHW. the 

If thi, niortft.flc include, Wth . moto nM, .nd otherperj^ ^ lh<. mol„t vehlrle or .«.in.t .u.h other t^r^n.l 
^pe'r'rwloutTn'TnyT.yVrejXin'.'.U rirfit to t.ke .ny .ddi tion.l .etion .t . I.ter d.te to enforce It. lien upon the p.rt of 
•.miritY aeainst which artion ha* nol lieen taken. . , 

The remedy herein provided .h.ll be in .ddition to, .nd not in limitation of, any other   emedy which Mortice, it- -ce-or 
and assigns, may have. 

Wherever the conte.t » require, or pen.it. the .in.ul.r Aall be taken in the plural and the „ 
IN TESTIMONY THEREOF, witnero. the hand(.) and «.al(.) of «aid M«rt»lorl«). 

ilural -hall \tr lakrn in the oingular 

(SEAL) 

lAl.) 
WITNESS 

STATE OF MARYLAND OF  TO WIT: 
I HEREBY CERTIFY tba. on **..&. a-T ^  ">?? • before me. 

.ulMcriber, a NOTARY PUBLIC ol the State ol Maryland, ia and for the aloreuid, per«>n.lly appeared  
Sjjj.ljhj Mfffgaret .E.a  •''O Mortgagorla) named 

ill' the foregoing (iattel M^ge and a. kno.led,^ -id M^,a,e ..be theAX act. And, at the ..me time, before me V. E. Roppelt   also personally appeared  
Agent far the withi. named Mort^goe. and made oath in doe form ol la- that the conaideration aet forth ,n.he within mortg.ge i. 
true and bona fide, aa therein aet forth, and he further made oath that he i. the agent ol the Mortgagee and duly aothonied by "'d 
Mortgaffee to make this affidavit. 

WITNESS my hud and Notarial Seal. 

Nott^Puh&;; 
V, 
^ i-l fj; 0.\ 

V \stx^ r&J '*1 
^ .,</v ' //*>.* 

' oT.-v;' AV 

\/ rj/ ^Ju C*^~- tf-y- 

adLfUjL , / ^<5 •2-, ^ 

. .fy 7 

\y7 , 

>- 

<v ' * 
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9o Ijawr ■#! to IfOli the said personal property unto the Mortgagee, its successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

Pranibrd, however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her. or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing. to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (.6%) to the party selling or making 
said sale: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

Ani it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
1 of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agree* to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum at Dollars ($ ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
low to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of its lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned insurance does not include personal liability and property 

VttttPBB the hands and seals of the 

Attest as to all: 

 r  (SEAL) 
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#tatp nf Jfiarylanb. 

AUpgany (Cnunty. to-mit: 

31 hprplU] CPrtifg. That on this  d«y 

10-/ ^ , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State obliryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

  ~ J I 
the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mortga^to be — 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared —1/' — 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 

! and bona form of law that the consideration set for£h in the. aforeflping chattel mortgage is true i 

and the said.  in like mam 

'oath 9^*1' ar   of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

c. i tJ a / ' 
■'ycU\y 

WTtiiBBS my hand and Notarial Seal. 



To ^ '■ S 

I/*/') -t-jj 

/ 
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PURCHASE MONEY FILiiD AND KtCuHDKD JUNK 20" 1952 at 3:30 A.M. 

thU 18th. _da7 of 
(HtftB (Ht^attpl jRurtflagf. 

John C. Payne and Harri.tt E. Payne, hie wife, 

June . !•- 52 

. Mortgagor, 

1 THB FIDKLJTY SAVINQfl BANK OF FRO-TBimO, ALUBGANY CXJUNTV, MARYLAND, MortgM^ 
WHEREAS, th. «,d Mortgagors are l«WbUd unU U>. -Id Mort^. In th. fuU .urn o( t^'00   

12    monthly iMUUmonU, according to th. tenor of their promlMory nou which li payshla In—1±— Ma—caurm monuur 

of .v.. dat. horowlth fo, th.-Id .on. of ^S2 U, th. ordor of «ld Mo^.., 
NOW THIS MOKTOAQB WITNBBBBTH: Th« In oo»id.r.Uon of th. pr.mU« and of th. .um of On. Dollar <UM,. 

h.r«ln and mU unto th. —Id MortgagM, It. .ucc«»or. and aulgtu, th. foUowlng th. —Id Mortgagor do h.r.h» bargain ana —u unw 
p«r»onal property, tog.th.r with .qulpnunt and aoo—w>rlM ther.to. 

One 1940 Plymouth 6-pa8s. coupe, serial no. 303 18 798 

Th. Mortsaaorn cov.nant that they are UK Lgal own.r s of -Id property abov. d.^rlbod and that It 1. 
U—, claim or «cuml«no. and ti-t they will not oonv.y theirmur.^ th.r.ln or r«nov. lt 

from th. 8tat. of Maryland, without th. wrltton con—nt of th. Mortgagee, fnat ra the went ot any demand or levy being 
mad. agalnet -Id prop.rty by any togal proc-dlng% th. Mortgagor 8 agree to .mm.dlat.ly noufy th. 
and upon any .uch d.mand or levy being made, thia mortgage wuul fonuwitn become due and payable, and in addition 
th.r.to In the mortgagor • ahall become bankrupt or aouer a judgment or money twcr— to b. .nt.r.d againat 

them t or If an attachment or exacuuoa be I—ued againat then . then and In any one of eaid 
l thU mortgag. .hall forthwith twcom. du. and payable 

Th. Mortgagors agree to pay all tag— levied againat Um property hereby mortgaged, to Inaure —Id property 
forthwith and t—'i"g the eglatanoe of Una mortgage, to luep it lnaur«l In Km. company aoc.ptaol. to th. Mortgag- and 
with .uch coverage — may b. agr-abM to —Id Mortgag—, anu to pay the premium, thereon and to cauae the ponci- to 
be endoreed - a. to Inure to Um benaBI of the Mortgag- to UM axunt ol lu Uen or claim thereon and to place .uch 
poiloi— forthwith In Um po—Milan of Um Mortgagee. 

The g-r- B further covenant and agr- that pending thle mortgage -Id property herein before deacrlbed 
  131 First Street, Frostburg, Allegany County riMllba kept In and at Um preml—e altuated at— ^ ' ^    

Maryland, 
I -—"-"t ueed by aald Mortgagor S and that the plaoa of atoraga ahaU not ba changed 

t of —Id Mortgag—. 
Provided, howaver, that IX the aald Mortgagor 8 .hall pay unto th. aald Mortgagee, Ita auo—ora or aaalgM, the ato»- 

aaid eum of money, -n-f to the tarma of aald profnl—ory nota, than Um— praaanta ahall ha and baoome void. 
Upon any default herein, the aald Mortgagor 8 hereby agr— that aala of the property deacrlbed herela may be 

made to aald "--g-g- lu iiiihiiii— and aaalgaa, or by Albert A Doub, Ita, hla or their duly oonetltuwd attorney or agent. 
Much he either public or private upon hot la— than tan dura' noti— of the tin—, pla— and terma of aala, the 
hoUoe^wM^Udl —ItT —M ahall be a—Uod to thaMortgagor^ at «Slr addr.-- It app-ra upon the booka of 
the Mortgag-, and Um prooaeda ol any auch aala, ahall - applied to the payment of all akpena- of auch ante. Including a 
reaaonable attomey i f— and a nntnmliiliTn of eight per oant lg») to the party making the eala, next, to the payment of all clnlma to the Mortgagee whathar Um aame ahnU have matured or not, and Umb the b^nnoa, U any, to the Mortgagor 

If. tor any reaaon the Mortgagee, or lu aaalgaa, da— not dealre to puraua the remedl— afor—aid, than the Mortgagee, 
I_. .■..n th, right to take     po—e—Ion of —Id property or any part thereof, and for that purpo— 
r upon the premla- of the Mortgagor 8 with or without prooe— of law and —arch for auch propMty and take 
l of and remove, eaU and dlapo— of aald property or any part thereof at public or private aala upon Um aame terma 

a. provided tor In the preoedlng paragraph. 
IN mmMONY WHBRDOF, wttne— the and aeal ol the aktd Mortgagor 

£*iJ2iL 
1 

u 

Earl C. D»nnl»oo 
TU, Cie—( Mil nhi -ml to 4—4 Im Imk. N, ■*■!< I m 

ohn C. 
yL/^+A. K t tufl*- C. tWSL—m 
^ Harriett E. Paynr^ 

mm, 1. mm/C 

smi 

I ' """" 
" 

hiir 

. 

\. 
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STATE OF MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY CX)UNTY. to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. That on thlr 

me. the subscriber, a Notary Public In and for State and County aforesaid, personally app««r«d  
John C. Payne and Harriett E. Payne, his wife, s      •" ■ • iMtjagf 

named In the aforegoing mortgage and acknowledged the aforegoing mortgage to be their ^ 
At the same time also appeared Q, Dud Hocking, PTCBident of The Fidelity Savings Bank of 
Frottburg. Allegany County, Maryland, and made oath In due form of law that the consideration set forth In said mortgage 
14 >otat flde as herein set forth. 

V* \ 
'iiand and Notarial Seal. 

7 KouJL Public 
Ralph M. Race 

FILKD AND HKCOUOKO JUKE 20" 1952 at 6:30 A.M. 

®tytB (Elfattrl Mnrtgagr. M«ie this /? d.y 

19^lV_ by and between ^7. ^ 

   of CAJ <<t * <A iirt .t-fc ■ — County, 

Maryland. part_^l of the first part, hereinafter called Ithe Mortoagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
laws of the United States of America, party of the second part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, 
WITNESS ETH: 

(9 P TVi 9? ), which is payable wHl^iate—t at Uiu isle uf    per amiuni in 

 1 % monthly installments of   ^n.,. 

— ) payable on the ^  day of each and every calendar month. 
said installments including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promiaaory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Vow, Slprrforr in consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (91.00) 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, sell, transfer and assign unto the Mortgagee, its suoeesson 

and assigns, the following described personal property located at 

//OMR- I 

I 
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jjp ggft to ijoli the Mid person*) property unto the Mortgagee, its succesnors 

and assigns absolutely. 

Ilrdvt&rb, however, that if the aaid Mortgagor ahaU well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee. or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage d«bt Intended to be hereby secured shall at onee become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to aeU the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, hla, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published In Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the p«-ty selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or aaalgns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
repnesenUotiyet or assigns. 

■ ' * 
•if Aaft it is further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 

of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain In possession of the mortgaged property. 
The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 

and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep It insured In some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee In the sum of —   Dollars (I ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loes to Inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee, to the extent of ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith In the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Abore insurance does not include personal liability and property 

Vitttra* the hands and seals of the i 

Attest aa to all: ^ 

7 

the fMI part. 

■rpi—: - 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 
•jvyj ■ 

Vjfc rt1 
ktbw. >« 

^ A J»,l   
\ 'in, -i i - j Wiiiih  I 
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#tatp of fWarglaniJ. 

AUpgany (Eaunty, to-mit: 

J| Ijmby rprttfg. That on this Zf ^6^—-dmy of^ 

ipj-V , before me, the subscriber, a Notary Public of the State of Maryland, in and for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortgagor, and acknowledged the aforegoing chattel mort^jg_ta be_-i^ 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared ^^  
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath in due 
form of law that the consideration set forthta the afore^ging chattel mortgage is true and bona 

XW^ th%t set forth; and the said  / ■  ' in like manner made 

-   of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

. -r^/ vjV 
' y wrtTNfiSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

^fV,  
Notary Public 

My Commission expires May 4, 1953 



ntSD mo HMCOBWiD JDIili »" 195J .t 8:30 A.K. 

d^ia^QIhattrl fllartgagf. Made thu ^7-—d»y 

19^2< , by and between  

^jLLSL^O^ 
7 
 County. 

Maryland part_* of the fir.t part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK of Cumberland, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the 
Uirn of tht T'r'*—* * America, pwrty of th« aecond part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee. 
WITNESS ETH: 

tfrrraf, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the itly indebted to the Mgrtgagee,in t 

3 

erest at the rate of—. /' 

in the full sum of_ 

 Dollars 

per annum in 

 Dollars 
(|/^0Z), which is payable with interest 

 hf" monthly installments of_ 

(% £6 V ) Payable on the /?  *** of each and every calendar month. 
„id installment, including principal and interest, as is evidenced by the promissory note of the 
Mortgagor payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Han. Bljmforf ta consideration of the premises and of the sum of One Dollar (»1.00), 

the Mortgagor does hereby bargain, seU. transfer and assign untot^e Mortgagee, its successors 

SSnSaigna, the following described personal property located «t- ^ 

   County,_ - * 

/X/3^ 

'i 70K Mty '{*> ■ > ' 

' 

" •• 

m. ^ *£j 

feiis 4 - c&a .i, 

r 
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(So tfHVr attb to IfOli the uid personal property unto the Mortgagee, iU successors 
and assigns absolutely. 

{Iraatorb. however, that if the said Mortgagor shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt 
and interest as hereinbefore set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

The Mortgagor covenants and agrees with the Mortgagee in case default shall be made in 
the payment of said indebtedness, as herein set forth, or if the Mortgagor shall attempt to sell, 
dispose of or remove the said property above mortgaged, or any part thereof, from the premises 
aforesaid without the assent to such sale, disposition or removal expressed in writing by the Mort- 
gagee, or in the event the Mortgagor shall default in any agreement, covenant or condition of 
this mortgage, then the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become 
due and payable, and these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust and the Mortgagee, 
its successors and assigns, or its, his, her or their duly constituted attorney or agent, are hereby 
authorized at any time thereafter to enter upon the premises hereinbefore described and any other 
place or places where the said personal property may be or may be found and take and carry away 
the said property hereby mortgaged and to sell the same, and to transfer and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her, or their assigns, which sale shall be made in manner fol- 
lowing, to wit: by giving at least ten days' notice of the time, place, manner and terms of sale in 
some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which said sale shall be at public auction for 
cash, and the proceeds arising from such sale applied: first, to the payment of all expenses incident 
to such sale, including taxes and a commission of eight per cent (8%) to the party selling or making 
said sale; secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mortgage whether the same 
shall have then matured or not ; and as to the balance, to pay the same over to the Mortgagor, his 
personal representatives or assigns; and in case of advertisement under the above power but no sale, 
one-half of the above commission shall be allowed and paid by the Mortgagor, his personal 
representatives or assigns. 

JUli it ia further agreed that until default is made in any of the covenants or conditions 
of this mortgage, the Mortgagor may remain in possession of the mortgaged property. 

The Mortgagor agrees to insure said property forthwith against loss by fire, collision, etc., 
and pending the existence of this mortgage to keep it insured in some company acceptable to the 

Mortgagee in the sum of £. Dollars (9 ). 
and to pay the premiums thereon and to cause the policy issued therefor to be endorsed as in case of 
loss to inure to the benefit of the Mortgagee to the extent of ita lien or claim thereof, and to place 
such policy forthwith in the possession of the Mortgagee. 

Above mentioned iminrrv dees pdi include personal liability and property damage 
coverage. 

VtttWBB the hands and seal, of the the first part. 

Attest a 7? /-J? ^ J -  (SEAL) 

 (SEAL) 

T 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 
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#tatF af iRarglanb. 

Allrgany CEountg. to-nrtt: 

3 Ifmbjj rrrtifg. Th.t on this L%1 <uy 
"10v^V before me, the subscriber, . NoUry Public of the State of M^and, in and for the County 

aforesaid, personally appeared 

the within named Mortwor. and acknowledged the aforegoing chattj te to be, 
^ cS/ 

act and deed, and at the same time before me also appeared S 
of The First National Bank of Cumberland, the within named Mortgagee\and made oath in due 

ling chattel mortgage is true and bona lijqnti of taw that the consideration set forth in the af 
••v. > 

set forth the said £ 

, ! the- . 

c } 
WltNESS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

in like manner made 

.of said Mortgagee and duly authorized to make 

go* 
Notary Public 

% CommlMlon MflMi H»> ♦. 1,53 
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KITCHEN DINING ROOM LIVING ROOM 

fal. Yenaar 
Peak 

Rocker 

Rrfrigr.ior Frigldalr 

m(ytel Airline 

Slindi Wohin^MjeWne 
K. ciblnet XJ Bfttrala 

1 'Ure^rt stuaio caueh 

W Jn,TSt CHATTEL MORTGAGE 
Loan No- 0344  

Final Due Date..  nm^ir Ja»  ...t 19... 
Amount of Loan 459.72 BAH A. * wmarn a* 
Mortgagee: PERSONAL FINANCE COMPANY OF CUMBERLAND in W. Maahanla 3t. .   Room 200, Liberty Triut Co. Building, Cmnberltnd, Md. "* 
Date of Mortgage JW* XS,   19...JB   

The foltowins h»*e been deducted from aaid amount of loan: 
For interest at the rate of one-half (*14%) per cent Cr month for the num- r of months c o n - 
Service chancea 
Recordins fee# 

U-JO 
1B.39 
2,00 

394.00 • 
Tot* C.*#1 A*:'»xxlbek., uyt.7* ia hantbY acknowledged by the mortgagor. 

This chattel mortgage made between the mortgagor and the Mortgagee 
WITNESSETH; that lor and in conaideration for a loan in the amount «l loan stated 
above made by Mortgagee to mortgagor which loan U repayable in Jg-  
successive monthly instalments of t  /«» «"*• "•id 

being payable on the Mtk "ty of Mch ?onlh fro"! ,he d,.,e 
hereof, mortgagor does hereby oargain and §ell unto Mortgagee the peraonal property 
described below in a schedule marked "A" which is hereby made a part hereof by this refcrcnce. .. . , 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, the same unto Mortgagee, iti 8ucce*ort and 
assigns forever. . ,, , PROVIDED, HOWEVER, That if mortgagor shall pay or cause to be paid to 
Mortgager, its successors and assigns the said loan according to ita terms as aforeaaid 
and aa ovidanrsd by a prom iannry of even date herewith, I ben I net-e presents shall be void. The note evidencing said loan provides that thframount 
or any part thereof may be paid in advance at any time and also provide# that if «u<l 
note is not fully paid on the final due dato thereof, the unpaid balance thereof shall 
bear interest at the rate of b% per annum fronTsaid final due date, until paid. 

Mortsagor covenants that he or .he exclusively owns and powes^ said mortgaged pemmal property and that encumbrance or conditional pure has.- title against the "me: that he or she w.ll not remove said motor vehtcleflwAe^lB of Ma^UnJot 
said other mortgaged personal property from the above described premises without consent in writing of Mortgagee herein, and that said mort 
gaged personal property shall be subject to view and inspection by Mortgagee at any time. . . , ■ - . i.. In the event of default in the payment of any instalment or any part thereof, as provided in aiud note then the Mtiro unpaid balance 
shall immediately become due and payable at the option of Mortgagee, without prior notice Remand, and Morigggee 'hall be /m'ltM to lm_ mediate possession of the mortgaged personal property and may at once take possession thereof wherever found, without any liability on the 
part of Mortgagee to mortgagor and sell same for cash or on credit at public or pnvate sale, wjth or without notice to mortgagor. 

The remedy herein provided shall be in addition to, and not in limitation of, any nther right wranedy which Motgagp may have. Wherever the context so requires or permits the singular shall be taken in the plural and the plural shall be Uken in the singular. Any 
reference herein to Mortgagee shall be deemed to include any sucwasors or asaignt of Mortgagee. 

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, witness the hand(s) and sealU) of said mortcagorU)- 

Witness : ... 

A certain motor vr^clc, complete wij 
above, to wit: 
make MoTDirNST^ ^ serial no. 

SCHEDULE 
iftTKhmenl* TnwLMuipment, Wlll'rt U lha iiililu ss of lh^J4oi tRfgbrs indicated 

MODEL YEAR TWCHER IDEWTrtlCATlON STYLE 

Certain chattels, including all household goods, now located at the address of the Mortgagors indicated above, to wit: 
BED ROOMS 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, cCMJNTY 0F  AlleeMV- 
I HEREBY CERTIFY lh.t o> iKU.  <!•»•'• J*»M   - More me, Uw •ubKrit»r, 

a NOTARY PUBLIC of tho Suio of Maryl.ni in and for the CoJm, peraonally appeared   
   Ule aocttMor(l) named 
in the foregoing Chattel Mortgage and acknowledged aaid mortgage to be.  ««• •' lhe time, before me alao penonalljt 

V 
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/ 
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RKCOliOKD JUNK 20" 1952 at 3|35 P.*. FILKO AND 

Ulllta iMnrtgagp 

Whereas, the said 
Martin L. Kolb and Viola C. Kolb, hlB wife 

NOW, THEREFORE, in consideration of the premises, and of the sum of One Dollar, and in 
order to secure the prompt payment of the said indebtedness at the maturity thereof, together with 
the interest thereon, the said 

Martlo>L»,Jtolb *nG..yi9l*rC,,*o;b, his wife. 

does hereby bargain and sell, give, grant, conTey, transfer, assign, release and confirm unto the 
said The Liberty Trwt Company, its successor! and assigns, the following property to-wit: 

All that tract or parcel of land lying and being situated about 
two alles Southwebtwardly from Pllntatone, along and on the North side 
of the Dlckeraon Hollow Road, in Fllntatone Kleotlon District No. 3, 
of Allegany County. State of Maryland, which said tract or parcel of 
land is aore particularly described as follows, to-wlti 

HEOINNINO for the same at a planted stone and an Iron pipe, 
standing at the root of a small maple tree bearing 3 notches, and 
being on the West side of Buck Ridge, and near the top of said Ridge, 
and also, near the intersection of the division line fences between 
this property and the Charles A. Propst and William P. Heavner farms, 
it also being the end of the *th line of a tract of land a Resurvey 
called Joshua, surveyed for Joshua Wilson, the 22nd day of April, 1879 
and running thence with the divisia«( Mac* be*Wen this property and 
William P. Heavner*s property. South 23 degrees West 5 perches. South 
25 degrees West 13-3/^ perches. South 34 degree* West 1 peroh to a 
Chesnut Oak K notches. South 37 degrees West 22 perches. South 29-3/* 
degrees West 15 perches. South 39-3/* degrees West 15-1/2 perches. 
South 37-1/8 degrees West 18 perches. South 39-1/2 degrees West 14-1/2 
perches to a doable chestnut oak 3 notches each. South 26-3/4 degrees 
West 17-3/4 perches to a yellow pine 4 notches. South 12 degrees West 
9-1/2 perches. South 13 degrees West 12 perches. South 16-1/2 degrees 
West 9 perches into the Dickerson Hollow Road; this oomer being at 
the end of a reference line drawn from the head of a Spring situated 
on the Worth side of said road. Worth 79-1/2 degrees wot 8-3/4 perch* 
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thence a«:aln running In and with th« Dlckarson Hollow Road, North 
Ig'TA Segreee^at 12-1/2 p-rchee. North 59-3A degrees West 20-1/4 
^oCb worth ^4-1/2 degrees West 17 perches. North *3 degrees West 
22 oerches North *9 degrees West 14 perches. North 58 degrees West 
16 perches' North 60 degrees West 9 perches, this corner being at the 
end of a reference line drawn from an iron peg or pipe, standing on 
the South side of Dlckerson Hollow Branch or Run, near a pair of bars 
In a division fence. North 43-1/2 degrees East 7 P-rches and 5 links 
then aealn running In and with said DlokerSon Hollow Road, North 57-1/2 
degrees West 26 perches. North 46-3/4 degrees West 69-1/2 perches. 
North 36-3/4 degrees west 10-1/4 perches and 2 links, then leaving said 
road and running with the division fence between this property and 
E Lester Kolb property. South 81-1/2 degrees East 2 perches to an elm 
tree 3 notches, still South 81-1/2 degrees East 5^ perches to an Iron 
peg. South 78-1/4 degrees East 14-1/2 perches to a hickory 4 notches. 
South 84 degrees East 11-1/4 perches to an Iron peg, thence with the dl 
vision fence between this property and the old Jesse Browning property, 
South 16 degrees East 15-1/4 perches to a yellow pine 6 notches. North 
66 degrees East 3-1/4 perches to a rock oak 4 notches. North 65 degrees 
East 36-3/4 perches to a white oak 6 notches. North 40 degrees East 
25-1/4 perches to a yellow pine 2 blazes. North 42-1/4 degrees East 
33 perches to an Iron peg. South 29-1/2 degrees East 19 perches. South 
35 degrees East 42-1/4 perches to an Iron peg. In old fence and on the 
West side of an old road or lane. North 70-1/2 degrees East 18 perches. 
North 51-1/4 degrees East 8 perches. North 46 degrees East 14-1/2 
perches. North 43-1/2 degrees East 11-1/2 perches and 4 links to an 
Iron peg, standing on the West edge of aforesaid mentioned old road or 
lane, thence reversing the 5th line of the Resurvey called Joshua, 
originally surveyed April 22nd, 1879, South 24 degrees East 20 perches 
to the place of beginning, containing 112 acres, more or less. Ml 
bearings being Magnetic and all measurements surface. 

IT BEIN0 part of the earns property which was conveyed unto the said 
mortgagors by Charles M. Twlgg, et al, by deed dated April 3, J1995, and 
recorded In Liber 172, Polio 318, one of the Land Records of Allegany 
County. 

This obligation is also secured by Chattel Mortgage by and between 
the same parties hereto, bearing even date herewith, and for the amount 
of One Thousand, Seven Hundred ($1,700.00) Dollars, which said Chattel 
Mortgage is a lien upon a certain Motor Vehicle as described thereon. 
It being understood, however, that this mortgage and the Chattel mortgage 
here referred to are issued to secure one and the same transaction. 
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TOGETHER with the buildings and improvements thereon, and the rights, roads, y 

privileges and appurtenances thereunto belonging or in any wise appertaining. 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the said above described property unto the said mortgagee, .ts 
successors and assigns, in fee simple forever. 

PROVIDED, » .h. said HU b.*., —nUW^ 
^ .„d .h.ll « lo .h. — mortB«Bee. 1U    » wh.n 

Two Thoua.nd. Sev.q Hundred, pirtyDollm. tonU.., will. tt. mttral 
" d I »d »d In d«. »d .« ..I th* 

covenants herein on his part to be performed, then this mortgage shall be void. 

IT IS AGREED, that it shall be deemed a default under this mortgage if the saidmortgago 
shall, except by reason of death, cease to own, transfer or dispose of the within descnbed property 
without the written consent of the mortgagee. 

AND IT IS FURTHER AGREED, that until default is made, and no longer, the mortgagor may 
retain possession of tha mortgaged property, upon paying In the meantime, all taxes, assessments 
and public liens levied on said property, and on the mortgage debt and interest hereby intended to 
be secured, the said mortgagor hereby covenants to pay the said mortgage debt, the interest thereon, 
and all public charges and assessments when legally demandable; and it is further agreed that in 
case of default in said mortgage the rents and profits of said property are hereby assigned to the 
mortgagee as additional security, and the mortgagor also consents to the immediate appointment 
of a receiver for the property described herein. 

But in case of default being made in payment of the mortgage debt aforesaid, or of the interest 
thereon, in whole or in part, or in any agreement, covenant or condition of this mortgage, then 
the entire mortgage debt intended to be hereby secured shall at once become due and payable, and 
these presents are hereby declared to be made in trust, and the said The Liberty Trust Company, its 
successors and assigns, or Oeorge R . Hughe 8 , its, his or their duly constituted attorney or 
agent, are hereby authorized and empowered at any time thereafter, to sell the property hereby 
mortgaged, or so much thereof as may be necessary ; and to grant and convey the same to the 
purchaser or purchasers thereof, his, her or their heirs or assigns: which sale shall be made in 
manner foUowing, to wit: By giving at least twenty days' notice of time, place, manner and terms 
of sale, in some newspaper published in Cumberland, Maryland, which terms shall be cash on the 
day of sale or upon the ratification thereof by the court, and the proceeds arising from such sale to 
apply first: To the payment of all expenses incident to such sale, including taxes, and all premiums 
of insurance paid by the mortgagee, and a commission of eight per cent, to the party selling or 
making said sale, and in case said property is advertised, under the power herein contained, and 
no sale thereof made, that in that event the party so advertising shall be paid all expenses incurred 
and one-half of the said commission: secondly, to the payment of all moneys owing under this mort- 
gage. whether the same shall have been matured or not: and as to the balance, to pay it over to the 
said mortgagor, his heirs, personal representatives or assigns. 

AND the said mortgagor does further covenant to insure forthwith, and pending the existence 
of this mortgage, to keep insured by some Insurance company or companies acceptable to the mort- 
gagee. Its successors or assigns the Improvements on the hereby mortgaged land, to the amount 
at at least 

TWO Thousand, 3«v«n Hundred, fifty (12,750) Dollars, and to cause the policy or 
(ggued therefor to be to framed or endorsed, as in the ease of lire, to Inure to the benefit of 

the mortgagee, its successors, or assigns, to the extent of its or their lien or claim hereunder, and 
to place such poiicy or policies forthwith in poeeeeskm of the mortgagee, or the mortgagee may effect 
said insurance and collect the premiums thereon with Interest as part of the mortgage debt. 

And H is agreed that the powers, stipulations and covenants aforesaid are to extend to and bind 
the several heirs, executors, administrators, suocsssocm or assigns, of the respective parties thereto. 

WITNESS, the hand and seal of said mortgagor. 

ATTEST: 
Martin L. Eolb 
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STATE OF MARYLAND, ALLEGANY COUNTY, TO-WIT: 

I hereby Ortlfr, tkt on thU 2o^ day of June i" the year nineteen 

hundred «,d fifty-two before me, the .ub-criber, . NoUry Public of the 

SUte of Maryland in and for the county aforeaaid, personally appeared 

Martin L. Kolb and Viola C. Kolb, hl» wife 

and each acknowledged, the foregoing mortgaje to be their act and 
deed; and at the same time, before me, al»o personally appeared Char lea A. Piper, 
President of The Liberty Trust Company, the within named mortgagee and made oath in due form 
of law, that the consideration in said mortgage is true and bona fide as therein set forth; and the 
aaid nhejlea A. Piper  
did further, in like manner, make oath that he is the President, and agent or attorney for said 
corporation and duly authoriied by it to make this affidavit. 

In witness whereof I have hereto set my hand and affixed my notarial seal the day and year 
above written. 

*■- . 

n ■ 1» r • •* 3 • 
U 2V\ .• f ^ 



for«*er. 

provided, ho^er, that If th« Mid Augu«t Edward Ilohhoen 

•hell well end truljT p^y the afore ml id debt «t the tine herein before 

eetforth, then thla Carttel Mortgr.ge aheli be void. 
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FILiiD AND R£COKD£0 JUN£ 17" 1952 «t 2:00 P.M. 

THIS mu.^F, n'WEf CHaTTIL HuRTUtlF, rrde this 2eth 

Lay of M'irch i052 , by and between AuftuBt Kdw^rd Elehhorn 

jof Allegany County, Maryland » P^1-^ of 016 

first pert, and ^iE LI^TI m'3X CoW-W, a br.Jcint corporation duly 

incorporated and-r ^e la- of the state of Murylaad, party of the 

| second pert., 

varrts-iWht 

WH£.tA& t»tt aoia p^^rty of the first part in Justly indebted unto 

|the arid party *f U. second part, in the full su. of s.ven hundr.d Beyenty; 

elRht 4 36/100 rioli rs (fTOe.Sfi) payable one yrsr-iltef d»te hereof# 

together with U tera.t thereon at the rr.te of per cent (6 J per 

annun, as is evidenced jy the proi.i^aory note of the said party of the 

first part of e*»n ckta r.nd tenor herewith* for said indebtedness, 

together with luterest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to txy to th» s-.id party of the seconi part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and pcyi ble. 

fjOW tlrJL, This Chattel rtort^age witnesieth tiut in consider- 

ation of the pr^alse.i and of the sw of one Oollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the fi-stt pi rt ^oeo hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

v«to the said pirt^ of the beconi part, its succecsors and assigns, the 

following describe d personal property s 
1947 Flyaouth Bp. D«1 2 Dr 
8«rl*l No 11772499 

TO HAVE kiiO 10 HoLD the above nentioned and described personal 

to the saUl ^'rty of the second port. Its successors and assigns. 



The said pS-ty of the fir.I p-rt ownan.B Jdd >ith 

the s-id party of the ..c-nd ^rt in cas, default ShaU b. cd. 

in the payment of the s ad inuebwdne.a, or if the .*rty of the 

first part .hall attest to 9.U or di.^.v of the £aid property 

aoove ■aort.ut.d, or ^ pa.t theveof, without th. " -t to ouch 

sale ur aispoaiti^n o-^e^ed In wriU;^ oy the ^d p.rty of 

tlie secnd p..rt or ir. the event the .aid party of the ii.st 

part shall default In •«> -i6ro«iiiont covenant ui conuiti^-n of 

the aort_agt, than tl.a entire iutru d(e deut xnUndud to aa- 

cured baraby shaii. becomt au« Hid payable eiie», ^ 

preeents aro hareby declared to be ■M.di in t.uat, ..nd the -aid 

party of the Soo-nd ."art, Itb vU-c-sors .nd a^i^na, or 

»illi*u C. riulah, its duly conatitut<=d attorney or a,,ent, aie 

heieby autiiori-ed at an;' tlute there*/ts»i' t- enter Upon the 

prer.iets "tuite the ai'or«*cie»^ribed a vetalol* '"'xy '3e 

or be found, and taxe anu c^rrj away tho oiid pt-pe;ty hereby 

■ortinged and to eeil th» au-a, -ono to trangier and co.ivey the 

same to the purehansr or purchtvaero thereof, nis, h r or their 

assi.ns, Waich u^ia auiu jnaii. b« a*d« In uinuer folxc .in^ to 

wlU by t.ivlnv at lea. t ten liiye' notice of tha tlue, place, 

manner aid terut of j^le in s we ne^a a-e. pubiibhed in Ojoibeiiana, 

■aryland, which said taia ahala be at ;Jublio auctUn for oubh, 

and the pioceeds. arisin., froa aocn a..xe »hdli be appli^. firat 

to the payner t of all e^iiena^s incidont to suoh s .1j, inuiudine 

taxes and a CvHtisfcion oj." oii.ht pet oent to die party i-ellin^ or 

maicint. sti^ cala, secondly, to Uie ^-ywent of -ill lioneyj ovine 

undei this Mtrt.^e t.hath-f the -Rfca ahii.. hs-.va th.n .Atuiod or 

not, and as to the baUnoe to ,ay th-. aau.e ov^r uj the said 

Auaust Mward IlobhoURt, personal repreaentatlvaj and •..aBiune 

and in the caae of advorti.en.ent undei tue above v -i but not 

tsale, one-h. If of »h<; -iboVe coumioslon 4ihalx be allowed and paid 

by the mort .iifcor, hir" personal reprea.ntativea or aajli.ns. 



/ 
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And it is further utrfcjU that until defuult is uade in 

ji any of tlie oonvenantd or cunditiona of thia mort^UfeB, the baid 
■ 

i jarty of the first part way rauain in posbosai-n of the above 

j uortti.>(sod prcijorty. 

VlTNjiSii tlie hind and yaai of the uuiu ourt^asor this 

! 28th * day of March 1952 

QUUaj ft* 

l/^TATt OF ItAhJfUJJO, ivLiit.uHN'l COUNTY, Tu rlit 

I O-vilK*, Tri<»T Ui Irilii 2ttth day of 

Maroh 1952 ooloru i:.e, the subscriber, a NoUry fublic of 

the State of kurviand, in and for the oounty afurei.id, personally 

appeared August Edward Eiohhom 

the within »orts>fc,0r» acJcnowledftwd Ui^ afura^oint Chattel 

Morttage to be hir. net ;ind deud, and at the ifcu^e ti^-e r^icra ue 

aieo ap^ared Charles h. I'lusioent, of tne witnin n-^od 

xortt a^ee, and uar3e c ita ir due font, of Juiw that the conjid^i-'ttiwn 

in said oort^a^e is ume and uona fide as therein beti'orih, .*nd 

farih^r Bade oath taat he is tno resident of the .ithir n.%aod 

uiort.agec, ana duly •MtU)Oxiz«U tu ikuLe ^tai# alfida/it. 

rii'ili-Do uy hana «aui notarial Jeai.* 

Ss'.lU fi. 

if*. ' 
■■■ lk- 

•y't |>#i 
W!. 

^ NU NOl'ni.t .0BL1C 
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FIIBD AND RECOBDSD JUMfi 17" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

OTIS PURCHASE rtJMt a;ATTEL MUSTOtOE, n-de this ^tn 

day of r.bniu-7 1952 . ^ 'lU<5 <!*'«en 

rt y\ **f U > I^ rtr/ of the of Alltgaagr * M^rylamd 

first part, «W THR tl^lK h bf.u^ cc-pcr.'t.lon <ttly 

incorporate -h* ^ »>• «tcte o.; Mary^id. .oriy of the 

second part, 

WITMESCKTHt 

UHEfiAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 
^ n .if t»T»B famulred ferty 

the said party of the second part in the .idl sun of 

t 76/100 ddlarc ($7«>.76) payable one year aftei drte hereof, 

together with interest therein at the, rtite of six per cent 16 \ per 

anmc, ae is evid^ncri by too prontjoory note of t»ie ueic ptrty of the 

first part of even drta ait tenor herovitli, for aaicl indobt^neas, 

together with intorest as aforaoairt, said party of the first pirt hereby 

covenants to pay to the aiid pf fty of the second part, as and when the sane 

shall be due end payrble. 

sow THEfiZFOKS, This Chattel Mortgage witnestiexh tliet in consider- 

ation of the preiiises and of^the sui of one i)cll*r (>1.00) the said 

party of the first pert does hereby bargain, sell, trnnsfer, and assign 

unto the said psriy of the second pert, its euccessora and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 
194? Plymouth Deloxe 
Motor Vo. P13-307153 
Serial Ie> 152irM 

TO HAVE AxU) TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its succeesorn and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the sold Iflillan Sari Oreen 

■hall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

— 11. 
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The suid pia-ty of tha first, p^rt covsrioni-s -ai'l jfra^S ith 

the 3..id party af tr.e beovnd part in case dol'iu^t t-hall Ui uade 

in the paj-mtnt, of the s .id indebtadnesj, or if the p-rty of tha 

fii-at pui t shail at^emfit to .-.eli or dis^.-e of tho bild .iropferty 

above f.iort(.o».ed, or ...ny purt thereof, without tlu ab.jnt to ^uoh 

sale or dis.^itlo.i e.<uro-^ed In writiut oy the -'-.id p tty of 

rJia second p.rt or in uhs event the s.-id piirty of the fimt 

part shall dyflult in sa>y H^r&uiuont eovinunt or o'oncition of 

the aiort.age, then the jri-.ira .jot o debt int-nded to be se- 

cured hereby shaii. become due and payable at oncp, tnc. Jiese 

presents are hereby declarel to be u.ide in wust, >-nd tho s-iid 

party of Oie s-eo-nd part, its successors o.nd asei ns, or 

hilliai.i C. nalsa, its duly conaiitutea a'-toiney or u, ent, uie 

heteby authorized at uny time thereafter tw enter upon the 

pracisfes -..haio the Rloreaeaorioed a !nay be 

or be found, and taite and cairy uwuy tfcs ;iaio .r-perty hereby 

mortgaged and to seii tho su-e, ami to tran^l-jr and convey the 

same to the ;,ut'chfeSi3r or purchAfiferii ohereot, iiis, h .r or their 

assi-.ns, Waich ^ -i'l aaie .nail be bade in lixmier iolic >in^ to 

«itj by .wivln,., at laa. t -an d.'.ys1 notice of the ti...e, place, 

uanner jad terut of j^ile in u iue newu.'ji.^e: pubi isxiod in w jir.bet ± l, 

Maryland, which said tiAle uhal.-. be at public auotiwn lor cush, 

and the ptoceadE arisinr: fro*, jjcn s -ie utt^lj. be a....li«r! fiiat 

to the payment of all ejcpensjs incident r.o such s ie, iniuutung 

taxes and a OviiucisBion oi' ei^ht .'oi cent to the party .allin^ or 

in-iKinc s ii^ tale, SiOondly, to the ./ .y-ent of -ill toneyj o <ing 

undei this uort„a„> v.hath.r ti.o -<jae shai h.-.ve th..n ^ituied or 

not, and aa to the bol-^'t^e to . Ay the Jau.e o/tr to the ^ald 

*llllaa Sari 3i-e»« hit personal ropreasntatlv-a .aid ubbI.. is, 

and In the caue of adverol. en.ant untie 1 uia above .aI'.wl- but not 

aala, one-h. If uf the aU.vt oorjuioslon uhall be allowed and paid 

by laor^.ttt^i 'li• p*r«or.al repreajntatires or auslv,ns. 

— 
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And It is further utreaU that until daf.ult 13 uaa. In 

^ of Uie convenont. or condition, of this -rt^ag-. the bald 

^rty of the first part uay regain In pos.a^l.n of the above 

Borttjciged pre petty, 

V-lTNiSii the hand end seal of the 6aid OorUafcOr this 

28th day of 1952 

(dx^.L) 

iinTk. OF ttAh!fLAllO( jtLLi^uiN It OoOHTK, TJ r.Ii» 

I rliwwbi ouvili-f, Tri«T OK ma 28tn 01 

Trtnmpy 1952 oofora ue, the iubeariber, a «oUty Public of 

th. SUte of Maryland. In and for the county aforad. id, persunaliy 

appeared WlllMi Xarl Oreer. 

the within morttafcor, v.d acicr.o«ied»ed U- af-i^oint Chattel 

Mortgage to be hit; net and de^d, and at the ».*• tL e before me 

aieo appeared Charl.s - i-ip^r. ^reeldent, of tne «ltnin n-r.-d 

icrtf.at.ee, and ..ade o*th In due fora. of la. that the o^.ld.rHtiu. 

in .aid n-ort^e U true and oona fide h. therein ^etTorth, .aid 

fut Uwr «aie oath tiat ha i. the i-reaidwit of the 4thin n^-d 

uiort,,,aeee, ana duly auUiotia.d to aa*e this at f Ida/it. 

uy buna and notarial iieai. 

,  

W0! 

Sua«i.J .'UBL1C 

\ 
V . 8 ' Jv 



HOLD the above nentloned and described personal 

xirty of the second pert. Its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Olareaee lartaan 

shall veil and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

satforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahall be void. 

» 
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The said purty of Lha fir»t p^rt covanaius -nd i|.T««.s ihIUi 

the said party of ths secwnd part in case dofiult shall be made 

in the payment of the s ild indebtddneaa, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to sell or dispose of the said propwrty 

above iiortoted, or amy pt-rt thereof, without Uij as-ant to ..uch 

sale or disposition expreijed in *"rit.in^ by the. auid pirty of 

the second pirt or in the event the said party of the fit at 

part shall defiuit in any Htsreemont covenant, ui oonditiun of 

the mortgage, then the entire luorU.a^e del't intended to be ta- 

cured heraby shall bocoae due and payable at unce> tnc Jiese 

presents are hereby deelufed U- be In tiuet, ..mi the said 

party of the seo.nd ,)art, itc Juoceasors and asbi. n^, or 

hilliaui C. \'als!i, its duly cunoLitutcd attorney or Ui ent, are 

hereby authorised at any tlue thereafter to enter upon tne 

premises v<hei e Uie ai'oreoeeoribed a v«Wele may be 

or be found, and Uuce and carry away the uaia property hereby 

morttjaged and to tell the suue, ana to transfer and convey the 

saue to the ^urchassr or yurotu.sfcis thereof, uis, h r or their 

assigns, uaich a-Jld saie .nali be made in manner fwXlo^la^ to 

\»iti by oivin,^ at lea.:t -en diys* notice of the tx.-e, place, 

uannor aid terut of ual^ in u ins n«ui>Jd.j«i publit.aod in Ojsberjano, 
r 

aaryland, uhich said buie shall be nt joblic auction fur oaah, 

and the proceeds arising froit such s<u.e uuala. be «,...li«h firut 

to the payment of ail expsnsa» incident tu such s.1c, iuuiu'.ung 

taxes and « Ovmaission of ei^ht ..ei cant to the party seilin^ or 

D!Ucinb stiH sale, secondly, to tiie ...yu.ant. of iil Hioneyj oving 

undet this uvrt^.i^e nhath.r the sikoe ahaj.,. hf.ve th,-.n u.nuiiea or 

not, and as to the bal-uiae to ,«y the jaik« over to the said 

OlarMM ■■rtaMl nis personal repreaentatlv,j mid <issl0ns, 

and in the ease of udverti. en,ent undei uie above *>■„ -1 but not ' 

sale, one-h. If of Che above ooiualasion otialx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort...ie.or, his personal rejrerf.-n-atives or assigns. 

4 

I ■ > v ■ 
/ 

/ _ ' f ( . ' : ■ f 
„ _4_ 
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And it is further ufcread thdt until default is uad# in 

any of the oonvenonts or conditions of this aort^afca, Uie said 

tjarty of the first part uay reiuain in possassivn of the above 

morttaged prtjMJity. 

MTNtSij the hand and saai of the eiaid Oort»,aji0r this 

20th day of Mwah 1952- 

KAKIUNO, nLiii.ij>iN^ CuUNTY, TO f.ITi 

I tliroJjlt CtMiei, THnT HI THIV 20th day of 
# 

Nmk 195S beforu n.e, the subticrlber, a Notary fuhllc of 

the State of karyland, in and for the uounty afurcd.ld, personally 

appeared Olareaea lartau 

the ..ithin mortgagor, and acknowledged thd *fu»-«coint Chattel 

Mortgage to be his net und deed, and at the auiue tii.a oei'orc me 

aluo appeared Charles *. Pi par, 1'ieHident, of tne vilthin njjdd 

xort^a^ee, and uade cttli li; due forn. of la« that the conjidjtnlion 

In said iiiorl.,afce la true and uona fide as therein tett'orkh, .aid 

further made oath that he la the Prebldant of Um '.ithir. n iaod 

uort^agec, ana duly autlioilxad tu m^.* lain alflda/lt. 

hlXHbdii uy hana <aul notarial Ueal. 

■ ■ fe fV »■ A s'ifff 

a 

Q.— 

NU1'i»4.1 .(JbHC 
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TTT.en iMD KJiCOtiDBD JUM* 17" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

Wis PUBCHASE rtJNE QIATTEL MORTOAGE, n-de this 7»k 

day of 'W 1952 . tV and bo^-i Ir.r.t Cl.W. Suit 

of 1X1W , pr^rr 

first part. .W THE M35^ ^ cc-^rAon fUy 

Incorpor.te^v. J/.r .M Javc of etete o.: HatyV-xi, ,*rV of iho 

second part» 

UITMBBtWHi 

VHEHAS too said party of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in toe full nun of six tandred thirty 

■em * 59/100 AaVats ($637.59) payable one year aftei drte hereof, 

together with interact thereon at the Kite offiwper cent ( 5 per 

nnrnn, as is evidtnoed by too prt-nl iao-y *>** of toe aait ptrty of the 

first part of ever, drto e-t Unor herovlto, tor said indobt^nasc, 

together with interest as r.foi-eoaid, said party of the first p-n-t hereby 

covenants to pay to the s-iid pf rty of toe seoond ^art, as end when the sane 

■hall be due and payable. 

SOW THEREFOKSi This Chattel hortgage witnesseth toet in consider- 

ation of toe premises and of toe sua of one ilcllar (41.00) the said 

parly of toe first port does hereby bargain, sell, trwisfor, and assign 

unto toe said parly of toe second pert. Its euooessora and assigns, toe 

following described personal property» 

1952 nimmto 
a*lae 1*. M3-712015 
■erial Is. 15601175 

TO HAVE AjK) TO U0U> the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the aeoond part, its suooeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, howiver, that If the said ■»«**♦ Olataa Hi* 

f»v«n veil truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforto, then this Obattal Mortgage shall be void. 
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ir.ts jW leTd«>£ \i The said purty of the first pi»rt covsnar.i-s -rW ieTa«c ilth 

ths Siid party of tl-.e second part in case dof-iult bhal.l t'e nade 

in the payment of the 5 id indabtddnaBB, or if th» purty of the 

first part shdil attempt to jeii or dispose of th<j said property 

above luortt^.ed, or rnij p^-rt thereof, without Uij aa..dnt to ^uch 

sale or disposition e pre-jsd In writing by tile Jald p»rty of 

the second p ^rt or in tho wvynt thrt suid party of the fiiut 

part shall 'iufauit In any 'i(jreuU.ont covenant or 0'.<nditiun of 

the mortgage, thon the an-ire uoru a^o deut inWniied to fci sa- 

cured hereby shnll b-jdue aad payuble f onc©f tnc. -hese 

presents are hereby declared to be ande in tiust, ^.nu the said 

party of the seo.ad l-art, its iiucceasors and a&si. nj, or 

•lilliai. C. vulsh, its duly cunoLituUd at.toinay. or u^ent, ara 

hereby authorised at tin.' time Uiereaftor tw enter upon the 

preEist.3 V'hole tiia aicreoeai.ribed a vehicle may be 

or be found, and tune anu carry away the ■'.aia ;.rwpei ty hereby 

mortgaged and to Leil the atuji, ana to tranal'er and convey the 

sane to the purchaser or .iurohc.at.iti thereof, nis, h r or their 

assigns, Waich sj-id suit -nail bo uade in manner f-xio .in., to 

»its by _ivin,., at lea.it en diys' noticts of tha tliie, ^lace, 

manner -lid terut of a-^l*. ii- j u.e ne>.ti.>ji ^o. publi^n^u xn ojobeu h^c, 

Maryland, vrtiioh said i-U-e shall be at .mblio auction tor cash, 

and the proceeds arisin.,. ft«B tiuch a>..e analx be aL.,.liea firct 

to the Tayicont of all expensefi inciaent 'm such s.io, inuxu'.ung 

taxes and * Ovi*i«iion oi el^ht . oi oetit to the party oe^lln, or 

mile in t, e'tirf sale, Moondly, to tlie .yu.ent of -ill iicneyj oting 

undei this uort^i^a fthath-r Ui& a<uae aha.t h;-va th:.n u-ntuied or 

not, and aa to Uie baiona* to paj Uie Jau-e over to tho siid 

Xreret Olatue his personal iapteaentativ-J and ubBi^na 

and la the case wf udvorti. eu.ent undei vae above ai.i.i but not 

sale, one-h. If of the ab^ve coruuiioaion shalx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort..A{;,or, hi* perecnal repreaenuitives or aituir.ns. 
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And it is further utr»a<i that untli. daftult is uade in 

any of th« oonvenanU or cunditions of this aortoage, the baid 

^rty of the firat part wiy reuain in poanJbiiivn of the above 

uortgagad pixporty. 

WTOiiSij the hand and seal of the baid murt^a^or this 

7tk day of W2 

Q&h. ££^3 ( 

TATb OF lUKltLiJID, ^LUiUiOIlt OoOHTlf, TO nlTl 

I tlfcw-bl Ctrtiin, TH»T ON Tiaa Ttk day of 

March 1952 boforu ce, the iubbcriber, a Notary fublic of 

the SUte of kiaryland, in and for the county afuroj. id, pers-nally 

appeared J,T*rrt 01**" ■«> 

the within mort^afcor, and acicnoMlad^ed tha afui'a^oinrj Chattel 

Mortgage to be hia net and deed! and at the uiu^e tii.e Deiora ue 

also appeared Charles a. Pipar, I'lusident, of tne witnin n^uad 

sort^age#! and uade c 1 th In due fomi of law that the conaidoiatiwn 

in said iiiorU,aRe is crue and oona fide as therein seti'orth, ;«nd 

further made oath that he is the Prsbldent of the withir. r, .mad 

Mortgagee, ana duly auUiorizod to iiajce thia atfida/it. 

td'lNuoJ uy huna and notarial Uaal. 

NOTni.l .OBLIC 
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FILiD AND atfJORDED JUMS 17" 1952 at 2:00 P.*. 

THIS PURCHASE A)NH CiiATTEL HJRTOAGE, nr.de this 17th 

day of April V52 . by aud bc^vesn Harold Zlhl«M IQ>lpr«nb«rg 
, or.rV/ of the 

Of p. a. Rcu-^r, MaryXMd 

flrat pert, ^ •« I Una WHf ^ 

l^rpor.t,! ^.r W- - »'• »' ,*rV "" 

second part, 

ylTHESSMH: 

«.id p.™ ^ 

Ik. -id p«rty of a. ..o«^ P-rt U W t"" ... f nr. UuuOM .UtJ 
peyable one year after dcte hereof, 

, 4 96/100 dollars (♦561-Pft) 
ujirr- iBUro-t ttwcou »t Uie rety of six^r c*n' P*r 

«• M *9 *» *****•*•*""**** 

first part of even d. to a-d U.aor herewith, for said indobt^nese, 

together with Interest a, a.ovc.ald, said party of the first p,rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the s.id party of the ..ccnd part, as and when the sane 

shall be due end payrble. 

,»» ramm-as, •mn >i»t i« cpii»u»r- 

.Up. »t ****• »» »' *» •» " '■» ln•00, "" 

P.rt, of th. fl»t p.rt d... h.r.ly b.r»l., "H, tn^r.r, .«i ...!«• 

„„ a,. «14 psr^j Of a." -~"1 P"t. "• ■"=«•••"= "■l8"' "• 

following descrlh-*! personal propertys 

19*6 Ch«T Tn Sedan 
Motor Ho. DAM-999229 
florlal Bo. l**L-28785 

TO HAVI AiiO TO HOLD the above nentloned and described personal 

property to th. said party of the .eoond part, if .uoceesors and aaaigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the aald Harold Zlhlsan Knlppenborg 

shall well arri truly pey the aforesaid debt at the tl« herein before 

•etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahall be voldt 

' 
<*» 

•Mvm. -■ 
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The said purty of the first p^rt cv*anan>.B j»<1 .ieT8«i V'lth 

the 3..id party of the seo^na part in 0f»8« dofauit shali bti made 

in the ijaymtint of the add indebtednesj; op if the ^rty of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dia^jv of the tiaid property 

aoove ruortc^ted, or .ny f,u^'t thereof^ v^ith^ut thu jojiit to ^uch 

siie or dispositiun o/pi-eajed In writiut oy the .(old p.rty of 

the second p-^rt or in the event the Quid p-.rty of the l'i».it 

part shall defuuit in any 'igraeiient covenant ur ouniiitii-n of 

the aort.agt, then the en'-ire i^bru.ai.e deut intended to be se- 

cured heraby shali. become due arid tiayiible -it -^nco, inc. Mose 

presents aro hereby declurud tc be ..uuJj in t.ust, <ind the s^id 

party of the teo^nd t>art, itt au.^cfejsora -nd a^ai«,ns, or 

Ailliani C. Kalsli, its duly cvneUtuted attorney or u,,etit, are 

heieby authorised tit any tiiuc uiere»ftef U. enter upwn the 

prer.lsts vhere the ai'oreoein'i'ibed a ▼•hlol# may be 

or be found, and cukb and carry uway the oaid pr.perty hereby 

mortgaged and to soil the auae, ano to tran-aer and convey the 

saue to the .>urchbK^r or (jui jh^scts thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uaich uaid aajU unaLi be made In i^anner fwiiO .in^ to 

Mitt by rivln, at leu.'t ten diya1 notio« of the tiue, place, 

uanner aid betut of j^le in s me ne.iu >a.^e. published in Cunbeilnno, 

Maryland, which said stue ahaXi be at .xiblic auction for cash, 

and the ptoceeds .irijln., froa suan e.ue uhalj. be a.vliert. first 

to the payment of all expenses in:lJont to such s.le, iuuxuctine 

taxes and a oviaiiiiaaion of ei^ht ..mt cent to Uie party sexlin; or 

■a^inu f iid cdle, secondly, to the ..ayuMit of ill coney- o dng 

undei this iflort.,1^0 dbeth-r tue uu.« shHi l h;jve thin -.atuied ur 

not, and as to the bal-aoe to ..ay the Jaae over to the said 

Harold ZlblMa r^r—nUtlv^ *** 
and In the case uf adverti-eKent undei toe above Atn.i but not 

sala, one-h ll' of die aU-ve ooQaioalon uhalx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort,att|:or, hl» personal re jrea.nuitires or aasir^ia. 



nnd it i.H I'urtHer af.rc,jd Uwt untii. 'Jof.'^ult 1.3 i..a'ie in 

iny of Ihf: convonants or c^rulition- oi' tills luort^iit.e, Uie >.id 

jurty of the fir.-t part ...ay ro-ialn in , of the .-.bove 

,iur^r^^fi'y. 

  11't-" h"". .nLfi . .-i.ij. o'' tlie ;:-r>.-1u.or tills 

14th 

iBR ^n? \mil\ 

duy of April 1052 

Uivu- 

V. 

/ 

~) 

OiiiThi OK Ilu/.K^LANU) ni .lii.U lii* It io »■'. i 1 • 

1 ilci-.-ul . .i^n; i i , oft ini- l^th d .y of 

iiprlll052 i.c, i.ht Iboi'i u Nctaty •'uMK of 

the btate of war/land, <n f.nu i'or the i.ounty ax'vivJ. Id, ,jcrs.n.»lly 

appeared Harold Zlhlm n Knlp-enbu"(5 

the ithin mort >fcOi , iitd ai criOi.ieJ^'-'i -li'I'^ooir..; Chattel 

K<orti a^e to hi: \ct ."n.i Uu^d, iut'\ at ti.-.a c r we 

also a.^eartd Oharidi k. t'i,)--! , i^io. iot.nt, of t.<e ,ituin n ,.:.iod 

a.ort^ atoe, and wade c it'l lr lufe torn, of i.-o th io Lhi c^nt>ia ji'iti^n 

in suid KiOrt.,a.,e is true !»nd ooiw fide us ihei^Ui t^tforth, and 

fui th,r nalo outh that lie is tne r'rjt.iden . of Uw •ithir. n .^od 

u.ort^agee, ana duly autiioiiiisd to aut.e t.'ii. a t i icl-i /i t. 

V.i'iN-aiJ iay hun i ^nd ttotui il Liuai. 

.V ©i. 
c-'^C0^;v 

'"/K'h**--' 

(J KUUi.Jf . UaLIC 
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FiLiSD AND HciCutOiiD JUNiS 17" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 
WTC PURCHASE .lONBX CHATTEL MuRTOAOE, n-de rhia 27th 

day of K«roh 1952 . by and be^e*-. Owen Lewis 
. Cfn*", Maryland ' A th* of Alj-eftany 

, , r. r ,1 V—M -l-.. r« "n?."tion July i -ur Tl ir i. - w • 0 . . r -i t-, — . - • ^ first part, ant' ' i-1- •' 
, _ -v. •,.« oi y.', Btc-fc oi K'a^ir-sa, jerly of the incorporate >•- 01 

' 
i second paJ 

ylTNESCUH: 

WKEhAS the 3011 party of the first p-rt m JU3Uy ir»l«b:.e0 unto 

the said party of th. second part in t-.o ^ull sun of five hundred thirty 
j i /Ac-xc a."*\ o^yabio one yccr drt.e hereof> 

fllre & 3V100 dollars (♦53503) 

|| together with in^rost thereon at the rat? of P"^ > P^" 

anmn, as le evidence lv Uw proni.^sory autf of the at la ptrcy of the 

first part of ev-n dctr ^ u^-r br,re-.-ito, for said indobtorlneac, 

together with inter,-at as ^rc^id, cuid r-arty of the first P.rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the -id party of the r. -o.d part, as and when the sane 

shall be due end payrble. 

NOW THEfEE< KE, Ihif Chattel hortgage witneeaeth thrt In consider- 

ation of the prenioee and of toe su. of one Dollar Ul.OO) the said 

party of the flr«t P«rt Joes hereby bargain, teU; trnnsfor, and assign 

unto toe said for-y of the MC0»*J pert, its -ucoo.ecrs c.nd assigns, the 

fcllowir/, descrlb-K' oe-s^nal proportyi 
194? Pontlac 
Serial No. rfe MA32755 
Motor No. Pfe MA32f)t>5 

TQ HAVE AttD TO HOLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of toe second pert, Its suoceEsor3 and aaslgns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Owen Lewis 

shall well arri truly pay toe aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

eetforto, then this Chattel Mortgage dhall be void, 



IKR ^67 AMI'^73 

Tha sultl pui-ty of th« firs.t jurt cwvananls -n-i »»ra«i .ith 

s..id party uf the ^oc^nd .«irt In c>«*: aoTJUit shKli bt node 

the ;jaynient of ttw r. .11 in. tit-int sj. ur If the .jarty of thu 

List pa ft shall attempt to aeii or c!io, of the sal* property 

a Kjve uort{..*fd, r jiy j.jirt the! acf, ui t'lyu t thj is jut uO »ucU 

le cr alspotfitlwtt >. a wiiti oy -ht. .iaii y .rty of 

Irt shall 'f'-f iult In iry '%ruuB.ont Ov.vn u.t ui ounJitivn of 

a Hurt,ago, Lhon Lie jr '.Ire ,.ic i u a>» ddi-t .i%tv-riclea to do so- 

red hereby shuli baconie aue r-id fW/iOie ♦ .m.s. Jic ^i..ae 

p esents &r.j hereby rieclurjd to be .uudj l:i i.wst., <md the raid 

pirty of the Sco^iic! ("art, itt, ju-ce-sors .n" no, or 

fc; LXiai. C. valstt, its duly c^n.&itut-d attoinj/ 'r !i..«it, aie 

h( 

pi jclsts r bete Uie %:°crecie»<,< ibed a veblole 

by 

eby autnuri^eJ at an;' ti.»ie uiaceafIji t>- enVti' upon the 

may be 

be found, aiv; ano curry ^way tti. s.xic jir.pe: ty hereby 

-t>jag*d and to sail thv. aii-.e, uno to Lrmi^: jr and convey tne 

sa ie to the jUtchsr jr pureh.--s«.r» thereof, lilt, h r or their 

iljns, v.nlch sal< abail be roar.c in i^ir.r.er tVlxc to 

ni .1 by t,ivliiv at lea.'t (.an 'Jiys1 notion of Uia tlue, plaae, 

ua ner >nd terut of sale in s ue newtua published in Cambeiaanct, 

yland, which said sale shall be at public auction for cash, 

tha prooeads arising frog, sucn s<u.a ubala be applied first 

tha payment of all expanses incident to su«|v sole, including 

ta as and a o^ncisslon of eitht per cent to tba party sellin, or 

na ln^ S'tld sale, seoondiy, to the ^aywent of ill coneyj odng 

urn st this mort.^a nbeth.r Uie ofuio shaai have th:.n aAvuied or 

, and us to Uie balance to .jay tho sau-e over to the said 

Ow«n Lewis his personal representative^ and ..bsi^ns, 

in the case of adv«rti..ea.4nt undei uie above <o,,,i but nut 

sa3k, one-h .If of Jie -ibove coumluslon jhaix be allowed and paid 

the isort .a^or, his personal re jraa.n w.tives or adsl0nS( 

  
pMBW4R|jU 

LiSMK if 

iiurr 
w* c..; 
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And it is further u,jfc unfcii dafauit i.a uade in 

any of the conven-intd or conditions of thiu the ti<ild 

^jurty of the first part i..ay rouain in poaaofabivti of the above 

uortfeagad prc.joi ty, 

V-lTNhSy the hand and seal of the tiaiu Dwrtl.u.,or this 

27 th M«roh 1052 

.Jtrgi. 

ilnTt/OF KAKKLjtNO, ^U-UUHNI! OOUNTK, TO nit 

I tUwuJai: CttCiin, Til«I ON IrlXu 27th day of 

Marob l®5Boforu i;;e, the jubi^oiibei-, a HoWy i'uiilic of 

the State of inuryiand, in M»d for the oounty afufaj id, personally 

appeared Owen L«wla 

the nithin i(iort,,a(J0''» «n;icr.oiiled6ad Uie afureiioinf Ubattel 

Mortgage to be hiu 'tot iind deed, and at the a<.>ue ti. e oet'cre ue 

also appeared Chariis *. t'teHident, of tne witnin n^«d 

3iortc,a^ee, and uac^e c ith in due font of 1<<M that the oondid^rntiwn 

in SHid siort^a^e ie Irue and uona fide aa therein lietlortn, 'aid 

further nade onth tiat ha la the I'rsi.ldent of the within n .awd 

mortgagee, anu duly auUioiiz«d to Bkuie this atfidn/lt. 

lalH-oJ by hanu und Notarial oeal. 

, 

/r^   
(/ NUTni.* .-ObUC 
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FIL^J ANJ HijCuhObD JUNK 17" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

THIS PUhUnisK .-WrtEf CiiATiiX "lURruAlit, —tie this 12th 

day of Hnrch 1952 , by .nd between *den T- »nd Inrl C. MlHer 

Alle^nny County, Marylnnd. > P'l'ty of the 

first pt rt, and THE LI .nJvTY Uil'-T CoKP.-KV, a b-iilcin: cor^or.tlon duly 

incorporated unior Uje ln-'s of Uie state of Mr ryland, pRrty of the 

second pert, 

UIT^lu^itTH: 

wHEaAS the aoli ;x rty of the fir^t p.-rl l.; Justly indebted unto 

the nc.id oarty of Ui. aeoond ;j».rt in tin '"uli sum of two thousand twenty four 

nnd 53/100 dollara ($202^,53) psyabie one yesr -fter d- te hereof, 

together with Interest thereon at the rf.te ot alx per eent I per 

annun, is is evidenced oy the pro-iasory note of the stid pTty of the 

first ptrt of even deta ^nd tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

toeether with interest as nforesnid, said party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to the s-'id party of the seooni part, as end when the sane 

shell be due and pay.- ble. 

j|0W IHERiiiihi, This Chxttel rtort.B^t witnesseth thft iH consider- 

ation of the pre. .isea and of the bu.i oi one Jolltr U1.O0) thfe stid 

; party of the first part .oes hereby hnrjain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the uaid pi rty of Uie ^eoond part, its succucsors etvi aasi^ne, the 

foilowinf; described yersonal property: 
1952 Dalter Deluxe 
Motor No. 1165768 
Serial No. 1200819 

' 

TO HAVE hiiH TO H0I.D the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said .wrty of .the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Aden T. Miller A Enrl C. Miller 

shell well end truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein bet ore 

li eetforth, then this Ciinttel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The .uid jx.rty 01 the i'ir.t ^rt cw.nan^ -nd i.raes . ith 

th- b -i'i party .f the ^c-nu 1 in c«e dof.uit sbaU bt,- a.de 

in th« ^i'lcnt of thd :. ..ld Jnaabu-Uuf^, or if the ;«rty of th« 

fii'sc part «ha .1 at^t to .ell cr of the ...Id property 
. _ . , ytt..c fcht-eof, uiUwot Uu .ib -mt vo -uch aix va niort._ rtCf « 1>j 

3Ce wr aia.-.-K-v" o.^-^ed «n writi.w. oy u>e ^•'ty of 

Aden t, 

■±.> jec^d j.rt wi- i-. c...i ■ <■'"* V-rt/ -1"L 

pnrt ihall -'(.f 'Jit I.: vi/ ..,re«B.«nt CvV--n«.t oi condition ot 

tiic aort.a^. f.m. th» .ntire ...iu - - "-t .nUmJed to oe se- 

oureJ Shi. i B-ioo.-"* d'-3® ;1"d t'V'101-® f' wnu3» 

Hrenents st hoJv'r lecIar.-J to 1* H i.ust, -na the said 

party cf -Jw &«•• "d x*:^, i" iu- ^-sors ..no uial,,nj, or 

iknn«... t,.' it% du.y ovnrfiiVJt-.o attwiM.w .>r ii,,ent, ate 

he.eby auUwrlJ»4' 1 »•• f t «. .-.aflaf tv ei.W u.joii ''ha 

proLldLS r.nu,* U.J : 'Ci-.c ^ h "Mel. **'/ be 

or be found, ana a*. *-o c^ny '<•.««/ tUv. oUc .,i.,.e;ty heresy 

northed *a<t U> .;e - t... -uac to tr^.-ur and co.-.vey t.w 

saue to the .ut4hi..r. r st ju ■-»< -he'-eof, .us, h r ot their 

assi.ns, b.iJ;h u.i. oaii titwii be Mtdv In ^n.-.tr iViiC .inj to 

■.,it: b» , Xv4,r. tt i« -.'t -n notice of tho ti.^, . ia'e, 

Lianr.oi- aid f.sr.u: of , -X- it - f<e ne.na.o. poba^-od in Ojir.beia»no, 

■arj-land, which r»id at-iia b«. at .jobile •ilutis.n tor aam, 

and the ...toaeels a.-i^in fi-OK jucn ».^e !<U^la J« H...jXi»- firat 

to the payttani of ail in-'adant w each s Xj, iuoIUt'tng 

taxes and a c.aikisUoo oJ ol^nt . -> -en', to the pirty .eilXn, or 

m-ilcin^ stir' ouIj, Bioondly, to the .-.y-^ent ot -li ooneyj o Xng 

uud6i 4hi? ?»h«»vh»r t»i6 l u^Vb thi>n uiiiut-jci or 

not, and us to Ui> bai^noe t>. . -*j th- 3aii.e ov-r uo the - -id 

mXler A Xnrl C. Killer peraonaX reprebentativ^j and .^si.^nu, 

and in toe or-ae wf ailv<(rti..e«.ent undei vne abovi o -i but not 

saXe, one-h If of Ji« above cotnuioalon ohaU. be allowed and paid 

by the iaort ..itor, hi . jic^nul rs jre.^.ni—tivea or sd^i^ns. 



<,< ' 
IBER ?f)7 mtll 

And it is I'iJi'ther .i(.r^.jd Ui-.t untli -iafault 13 uaoe in 

uny of lh« convjnanu or coiUitiona of this tlie vi...id 

^.rty of the first part ..my regain in ,,jatai-t-i .n of th« above 

iiurt^aged jjro^or'.y. 

V lXUfc.v3o the hana mi* ^sai o-* the d-uU fcort^afcor this 

12th <luy cf March 

 ' 

<f^JL C ^JLU^ 

.(SEAL) 

_(o^ L) 

iikTb OF i^.KXliANi)| i oOuNTi) io ftiis 

I ..uiiWt, Tii.»T JH TrtiS 12th d .y of March 1952 

colVro i.e, the jubucriber, u Nowry .'uUic of 

the btate of lutryland, 'n ano i'or the county litoioJ.id, poTS'.naij.y 

appeared Aden T. Miller and Xarl C. Miller 

the .itthln iflort.>fe,Oi, wd m aioi.iei6ta liw oifofacoir.g Chattel 

wiort(.a^e to be hi; act .".nd ddcd, and ut thu ai.a9 tU.s oalcr-j ue 

also a;).)eared Charlie k. t'ipai > r'lo.jidoiiti of tue . itnin n J^ad 

T-Ort^atue, unJ uarJe oith in due fonii of law that Uu; Uvnaidoi ition 

in said aort.>i,,e in .rue and oona fide u3 thoieln totforth, und 

further maio oath that he is the r'rjtident of the .ithir. n«a.od 

wort^a^ecj ana duly autiioii^sd to at**..e thi^ af.iidavit■ 

ViiTNuoo u'.y hun i -nd Jiotai i il Uoai. 

•• «0 "'rj't'e":-. ■■ 
V _ ♦a V V 

AO * 4/>. '•" f 

j. 

HOT»i.i . Ubl-lC 
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TO ' /V 

' 1 ■>*>«■*£ 

KLKD amd BSOOEOCD JUMB l?" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

ro»a«»E «« v*™- w■'m■'■UE• '"'* "" 2"h 

Mmnst .w-«—•••»"•» 
. ^ , 'v rv»- ■>? th* 

of A11«S«7 r,ui^', "Mir1**• 

. t-j- it v. -'i" rK^'1' * l-utlr^ ccrpc;vTlon tfuly 
first part, 

w v,..»r •«.< ^ »'» rtttfc 0-: i<llHy of 1h,> 
incorporate'. '■•'•a- r „ 

second ^rt, 

UlTHESCiXU 

WH^S the seM party of the first part is Juatly i-eb^ed unto 

th. 8nid p-rty of the stcotid part iu U.e fuU «un of .!*» >—r- fl«y ^ 
p«iyabli one year tftet drte hereof, 

■kd 31/100 d•liars (IS^Ol) 
together with Intent ^re.n at the rate of.lX per cent 6 \ per 

ftrliurl, a. 1. evld.ncd ly U.. pr^l -.eonr »*• of th. .ale party of the 

firat part of even irt. aV. tancr herewith, tor eaiC. i^obtecneec, 

with intcreot r.s -Id pa^ of the first p.rt hereby 

covenants to pay to th, ^id of the .eco^l part, «« and vhen the ^ane 

shall be due and p«ypbl-e- 

JOV nssm-is. t." Owtui tartdW <"»t m Comlder- 

.U.» of «• P-i". «"> «< <" ~ •"■ "»• kl"T (,1•00l 

P^, of O.. first jort do., h.i.^ >»W«, »U, ",«.r.r, .rt 

^ tt. Mid K*, <f J.. «oo«d pert. it. .M •■•"—■ »' 

following described personal property1 
19M ota*. n**ii» * *• 
terlal ■•. ffUlTa 

' 'Be. fA4W9lT 

TO HAVE XKD TO HOLD the abore nentloned and described personal 

property to th. said perly of the second pert. Its suocesors and assigns. 

forever. 

provided, however, that If th* said Clare^e 1. lellsea 

rt»all well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

4 
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The said purty of the I'iraL p.rt covanarn-s -n<l ifTa^c vith 

ths Slid party of the second part in case dofauit shall Nj nade 

in the pajiuent of the s id indabt^dneBS, or if the ptirty of the 

; first part shill attempt to w'.eii or dispose of tho s-id property 

above i.iOrt^^(.ed, or :Anj p^i*t thereof, without Ujj as-'*snt to ^uch 

Svile or dispositiun e prsi-jed in "fritint oy Uie -udd paty of 

the second j ,rt or in the uvvnt the ouid party of tho fiist 

part shaii ■laf j.uit In any ^re«ii..unt oovenant or o jnditl^n of 

the mort.ago, thon the entire woru.a^o dett intended to be se- 

cured he' - by shuli Iwco^io due afid payjibit nt once* -tnc. -.hese 

prebents aro hjloby decXur^d to b-j ui^de 1*1 tiust, ■■nu the s^iid 

party of ohe &eovnd iiart# itt ^Uwoejsorn >n^ usbi: n«it or 

hilliau 0. i<aisU, its duly cono ti tu Ud at tot nay or ut.ent, are 

hereby authorised at un/ tluje uiereaftar tv. enter upon tho 

prenists vhoi a Uio aiorBc.oi>i.ribat; a may be 

or be found, and tuitu onti carry away the said ■t»^e: ty hereby 

mortg aged and to ueix the vixim, ano to tran^lor and corvey the 

saiue to the purchassr or jui -'Ii ,si;s thereof, uis, h r ur their 

assigns, v>ai ch l .ia cinit joaii bo uade In uanner fuXXOxln^ to 

•.»itt by „ivln,„ at iaa t sn diys' notice of tha tlie, place, 

^annur -nd tsrut of sale In s ua ne..ii ki_ e. pubiiiood in oamber j anc, 

aiarylend, which said toie ohalx be nt public auction for cash, 

and tho proceeds arisin., fi-o*. sach u>.i.e shaii be a ._.ii«-'. firut 

to tho payicont of ail expenses inclacnt tu such s.xe, inciU'-Ung 

taxes and a Cvii»isoi<.>n o; ai^ht . ei ceiit 'm the p-irty t>«ilin, or 

maicinb f ii'1 sale, secondly, to Uie ...yu.ant of -ixl tx-neyj oving 

undoi this uort^t^d T.hsth.r the ^abb shoxw hc.Ta thi.n u.ntuiea ur 

not, and ae to tue balance tw ,a^ Uu w'ai<.e uv»r to tho srid 

OlaMMo Mm lollasa his personal iepresentativ.j und ^usi^na, 

and in tho oaso of adverti.oii.ent undei uie above 4)».t but nut 

sale, one-h. If of tho iU»vb cotaaiosion ohalx bo aLiowod and paid 

by tho dorWi^or, peraonal rupressntatiToa or «aslGnB. 

 — 
—  

% Vv> 

i 
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And it 1b further utredU Ihdt until default is uad« in 

any of the oonven-mts or cundltlone of this ^rt^afea, the aaid 

yarty of the first port way raiiiain in po3bOi.Bi.n of the above 

aortgaged prtj^erty. 

V-ITNiiSi) the hind and seal of the ttaid Qurt^a^or this 

29tli day of frtrmwr M5* 

I 

_(a£-.L) 

rHTb OF haKKLANI), /UitAiiiNi GwONTt, TO (\Il» 

I Cttn-ilKI, THkT ON IH1S 29tk ^ of 

Fe>r*ary 195* ool'oru ne, the jubttoriber, a Notary Public ot 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty afut'SJ.id, pers'-naljjr 

appeared OlareMe •, leilaea 

the xithin mort^afcori and aclcnowledsed the aforj^oint Chattel 

Mortgage to be hie net iind deed, and at the auae tii.e t)«tor<> ue 

also appeared Charles a. iPiiJar, I'lesldent, of tne within nJi-d 

morteaRee, and uade cith In due fom. of Liw that the oonaidetHticn 

in said QOrt.,afce la true and oona fide aa tharaln b4U'orth, :>nd 

fui lh-r made oath Uiat he la toe I're^ldent ot the within n .mod 

mortgagee, ana duly autuotla«d to lua^e thia alfIda /it. 

"«y hanu Jid notarial lieai. 

1/ HOTnuK .H)BUC 
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filed mid SSCORD&D JUM 17* 1952 «t 2:00 P.M. 
■mis PURCHASE .i)NBf QIATTEL HJRTt-iClE, n-rte this 

day of 1952 • ^ aud nC-'W"'1 ^ 

of inw ' :>,rV' " 

first part* ^ ™ TI.^ .W O X^t. h b-u^ « ^ 

inoorporstw; u.^-r 1*". ^ t».» stcte o.* Harylf^. of 

second part, 

WITNESCi-IHs 

VWEHAS the sold party of the first part Is Juetly Indebted unto 

„ld m of ..=0-= !"« " ■" ■" ""** "" 

« 52/100 dell are ($6I»5.52) p^rabli one year eftei drte hereof, 

together vith Intereot thereon at the rate oflx per cent ( ♦j per 

annm, as i. evld.no.d bj- tho prtui.'.eory of tt.e acic ptrty of the 

first part of even drto eV, tonor herevlth. lor eaic". indobtecnesc, 

together with interest a. cfov-eaairt, auid par^ of the first p^rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the a.id prrtjr of the eeomxl part, as and when the sane 

•hall be due and p*yrbi6. 

sow raStWOlUSi This Chattel Mortgage ^tnesneth that In consider- 

ation of the prealsea and of the suj of one Ocllar (•1.00) the said 

party of the first pert does hereby bargain, sell; tiWer, and assign 

unto the .aid party of the second pert, its cuocessow and assigna, the 

following described personal property: 
1*6 nyaeatk 01. 0?e 
Meter Be. *05615071 
Serial ■». 11899608 

TO HAVE AHD 10 HOLD the above nenUoned and described personal 

property to the said p«ty of the second part, Its 8uoce£sors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, hovtver, that If the said iNMMaA »r 

■hsll well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

- A " 1 ■:) 
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The euid pbrty of tha flr»l p-rt covenants -n-i afre-.c vlth 

the s^ld part/ af the beound part li) case dofjuit bhali bt. uade 

in tha payment of tha s tld indabtaJnasa, or if tha pirty of the 

first part shall at-eniit to jeii or di3pv.>e of tha !>did .iroperty | 

above fuorttit.ed, or uny purt thereof, i/ithout thj .^nt to ouch 

sale or disposition e/proi^ed in writing oy the j^id p.ity of 

tha second p.»rt or in the event tha o^id party of tha fiist 

part shall dafauit In my asreemont oovmun c, or oono'itiun of 

the mort.age, then tha entire uoru a^j debt int-nded to be se- 

cured hetaby shall becoaie due and payable %t onop, -mc Jiase 

presents are hereby daclured to be u;tde In tiust, ,.nd the said 

party of the &ao*nd ^rt, its suooeasors -nH a^sl.'.ns, or 

ftilliaiii C. i<alsti, its duly c^n»c.itutsd attoiii«y or a. ent, are 

hereby authorized at uny ti^e thereafter U enter upun the 

precises v<hare Uia atoreoesoribad a may be 

or be found, and ume and carry awuy the uaid prvp«rty hereby 

mortgaged and to sell the. sa-e, ami to tranjlor and cor>vay the 

satie to the ^uT/chas^r or purckiasei's thereof, ills, h.-r or their 

assigns, Wnich sda sale unall be made in laonner fwli-C .in^i to 

viitz by rivln,., at lea. t ten d-ys1 notice of the tii-e, place, 

tiitmnar xnd terut of uale in u ue ne-u-ia je: pubiish^d in OuiobecXHii i 

■aryland, which said tale ohalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds ariain, fro*, oticn tt-^e sitt-li be a_...iior first 

to the payment of all expenses incident to suuh s le, inmucung 

taxes and a CvUieissiun ol' oi, at pat cant to the party teilin, or 

ff'ifcin^ s-iirf cala, sicondly, to the .. .y».ant of ill btneyj o fing 

undei this uort^ji^a vibeth~r Uie -aoo shaUi. have th-n watuiud or 

not, and ue to Uie balo-ice tu , <x> Uia uau.a o/er to tha a iid 

and in tha cade of advorti. ec.ant undei tua abovj on-t but not 

sale, one-n. If of the iU<v«, cufiAtssion ohalj. be uUlowad and p^id 

by the dort-.a^vr, bis peraofial reprea^ntatires or auul^na. 

Qrr his personal repreeentativ.u and aba 
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And it is further utredd Uiat until dafuult is uade in 

nny of the oonvenants or conditions of this iiiortij(ife*J> Uia baid 

jjarty of the first part iuay t-euain in possossivn of the above 

aortgafeed prtjiorty, 

V iTNiSii the hind and saai of the tiaid n^rt^a^or this 

day 0f trtrwy W* 

yy*- _(bc-X) 

29th 

filhTh OF KAKmatO, «U,iiuaNi CoUNTK, TO r.Vit 

I Ot-nilFX, Tri«T OS THIti 29»h day of 

ilateuarr 1952 ool'oru i:e, tbe jubbcriber, a Notaty Public of 

the State of Maryland, in and for the oounty aforad. id, personally 

appeared DnUta*** Or r 

the .ithin nort^afcor, and acicnowiedeed the afwiMQUlng Uhattal 

Mortrage t.i be hit act iind deed, and at the amie tiir8 before tie 

also appeared Charlas «. Pipar, I'leisident, of tne viitnin n,^«d 

xortj.a^ee, and made c.ith in due forni of law that the cundidjcati^n 

in said Dort,,abe is Irue and oona fids as thurain 5>etforth, .aid 

further made oath taut ho is tho Prabident of the tithir. n .aod 

Mortgagee, ana duly auUiorizsd to m-^e taia alfida/lt. 

till'HubJ uy huna und wotari.ij iiunX. 

NOl'nt.lf PUBLIC 

3;?^ , 
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FILED AND RJSCOKDBD JUNS 17" 1952 «t 2:00 P.M. 

B1IS PURCHASE I'tONEf CHATTEL MDRTGAQE, rvde thl« 26 th 

lay of Maroh 1952 , by and between Melvlr H. Ruseeli 

of Alivgiay Ocunty, Maryland » P'-rtr of the 

flrat part, and THE MSKM rK'JIST n. brnV'lr* ccrpcration duly 

Incorporated urdrr -he la''t of the state of Maryland, party of the 

second part, 

WITNESSETHf 

WHERAS the said party of the first part is justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full sun of on» thousand sixteen 

payable one ycer aftei drte hereof, 
b /100 dollars (|1,01(3.76) 
tofetber with interest thereon at the rate of six per cent ( 6J par 

anna, as la •vid^aot^t by th.i prwuineory note of tii* mIa party of the 

first part of evn» date aic". tenor herewith, for said indobtedness, 

together with intrreat as aforeaaid, said party of the first pirt hereby 

covenants to pay (o the said party of the second part, aa and when the sane 

■hall be due and payable. 

NOW THERO^ilE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preotses and of the sv» of one Ocllar (11.00) the said 

party of the firevpart does hereby bargain, call, transfer, and asaign 

unto the said pan,* of the eecond part, its suooessors and assigna, the 
* '• 

following described personal propertyt 

1951 Plyaeuth Oranbrook 
Serial Ho. 12714804 
Motor Mo. F23-189599 

TO HAVE AjiO 10 HOLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its suooocsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Molrln H. Russoll 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall bo void. 

IBER 267 MGE284 
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The said purty of t,ha first part cuvanonvs jj.1 ^(.rees >ith 

the 3,,id pai ty of tha second .jart in oae® default shall b« made 

in the ;jaya)ont of thd a ^ld inad'bt^diiesu, ur If the i*rty of the 

first part shall attemjit to aeil or dis^oafe of the aaid property 

a Dove iiiOrt(.ate!l» or :^y ^a.'L theveof, v^itlKUt tha as-.ant to ^uch 

grtie or uta.joaitlon u/yt'tiuiied in wfi^ixti-oy-the * >li;l P • ^ty of 

Uie second p*rt or in tf*© uvent t,h« yaid P'-rty of the liist 

part shall default In 'iny »tGroBnt«nt covenant 01 aonultiv-n of 

the mort.agt!, thon tha jr.tire uorw.ato deot mUjndad to Ije se- 

cured hersby shall heuoait due and payubls ut ..nca, ind uiase 

presents aro hc-reby declurud to be uadj l-'T i..ust, und Uie caid 

party of the second t>art^ itt juooejsorfl ^nd. a^aii.noy or 

»tilliai.> C. I'ulsii, its duly cwtwutatcd attoina.. or a(,ent, aie 

heteby authori-ed fit any tlwe cnareaftar U enter upon tha 

precise.s vhaie Uu «i'creceuiu-ibed a vehlol* 'nay 136 

or be found, and taxe ano curr) awuy tht said pr-peity hereby 

tiio!t,._ttged anti to ueii. th<i sui-e, ano to transfer and convey the 

saue to the ;ui'chs^^i" or Ljur.'ti sdu thereof, his, ti i" or their 

assigns, vaich i<iid salt Jhati be marie in i«anjier tVlaC .in^ to 

»it« by ^ivin,. at lea.:t tan diys' notice of tho tiue, place, 

uanner tiid terut of -i 1<- in s u»e ne.<u.)i ^e. pub^ishad in Cambetxancti 

Maryland, which said ttu-e shall bt at public auction fur cush, 

and the piooeeds arisln fro*, sucn s.-^e whalx oe a,..jHof. first 

to the paymert of all e-siHinsas incident to such ».1j, iuuiu','.mg 

taxes and a o^uiKissiun oi el^ht per oenL to Uie party oellin^ or 

making eaid sale, Sicondiy, to the ...yu.ant of All Siuneyj o ing 

undet this ucrt .a^a nheth.r ttie urm* shnii have tbc-n u.atuiod or 

not, and a* to Uie baionae to .ay tha Jau.a ovsr to the said 

ItolTtn H. Russell his p«rB\,nai representativ jj and .ssi^nu, 

and in tha oase wf adv«rti.eiLant undei uie above .M*»l but not 

sale, one-h .lf of -he ab^ve oonuniuaion uhkia be ai.lo«ad and paid 

by the iaort.ator, hia pere^ntJL re jra,i_nw.tives or aeslona. 

:  

i . 
. i 
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And it is further unti''- ua^e 111 

any of the convanonttf or cunditions of thlu U.e said 

^rty of th« first part uiay reuain in po3bJS.Hivn of the above 

mortgaged pixpoi ty. 

V-lTNJiSii the hiind find seai of the biiid nwrteafeor this 

26tb day of March 1952 

JmH*- 

Al/n- (c>b.L) 

(TATK OF KAhnjJiO, fvliiiCuHNi CuUNTYi 10 lilll 

I CWviIKI, THitT ON THIS 26th day of 

Naroh 195^ boforo u.e, the jub«.ciib«r, a NoUty Public of 

the State of haryUnd, in and for the uounty afurarf.id, pers^naliy 

appeared H» Ru»s«ll 

the within mort. afcor, and ucicr.ov.led6ed tua afurajoini. Chattel 

norttage tJ be hit; not imd deed, and at the auiae U^e Defcre ue 

also appeared Charlas h. Piper, Piesident, of tne within nJ.-d 

aortcasee, and uade oath in due fort, of la. that the ounaidji"tiun 

in said oort,.aBe i. -rue and oona fide as t ho rein aetlorth, ioid 

further made oath Uiat he 1. the *■ resident of the within n.m-d 

mortgagee, ana duly auUioiit«<l Uj »a<e thia alfida/lt. 

Vti'l'Ni-ao uy honu uui ttotarial 

v?- ^,0 ./•//. 
t ttb y , 

WOTni.X ^OBLIC 

mwm 4 'fc «♦•«.••• / 
*' H. 

'.A 
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FILKD AND RECORDED JUMB 17" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

THIS PUKCHAbE iWNE CHATTEL HjRTO lOE, n'de this 10th 

day of March 1052 . ^ t>cjH:W8r ■••• 4 

0f illagaar r.cn ^", Ifarjrlaai » 3'v' 

first pert, a fcr^ cc.-pcrstion duly 

incorpomted u.-Jw ** ^ "> t>"» of 1he 

second part, 

UlTMEtiwD'iH: 

UHEfiAS tho said party of the first part Is justly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the fvll sun of on* thouawad 1 

t 4 23/100 dinar. (#1078.23) P8^1" one ye8r after drte h'5re0f' 

together with interept therocn at the rfit» of flTfr cent ( $ per 

annun, as is evidenced by tho prcnlsaory no^ of the oald party of tho 

first part of ever, drto aid tenoi herevrltli, lor said IndebtocnesE, 

together with interest as c-'ore^nid, said part' of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to the anid pf^ty of the seoo:id part, as and when the sane 

shall be due and payrble. 

NOW THEKSFOhS, This Chattel hortKage witnesseth tliat In conaider- 

ation of the praroiaes and of the sun of one /fcllar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first port does hereby bar^iir., sell, trcnaff-r, and asalgn 

unto the said party of the aecond pert, its sucoessore e.nd assigns, the 

following described personal property: 
1951 DaSoto Custom 4 Dr. 
Englna Ho . 815-24376 
Sarlal Mo. 50169999 

TO HAVE AiU) TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second port, its aucceeaora and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the aaid leee •errege A Mary Same* 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

aetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The aaid purty of the fireL part covenants und ifrees with 

the said party of the Beo^nd part in case dof-iult Bhal.l be n;ide 

in the payment of the s tid indabtddnaas, or if the party of the 

first part shall attemft to 8«U or dispose of the aaid property 

above iuort(.a«,ed, or unj purt thereof, without the aa-dnt to ^uch 

sale or disposition exprfe-jad in writing oy the -uid pirty of 

the second p^rt or in the evtsnt the said party of the tiist 

part "h«U default in any H(jrecent covenant or o--nditlwn of 

the aort.age, then the entire woru a^a dect intonded to bd ea- 

cured heraby shall booome due and payable it once, mc Jiese 

presents are hereby rflSIarad to be cuide in tiuat, .md the said 

party of the &eo.nd t^irt, its auooeisors ^nd asuip.no, or 

hilliau C. nalsli, its duly uonac,itutod attutnay or Ui.ent, are 

hereby authori-ed at any tl-ie uiereaft»r U enter upon the 

premises v.haie the aioreaeacribad a Tehl«le may be 

or be found, and taite and carry away the i;aio property hereby 

Bortrjaged and to tieul the aui.e, ana to tranoier and corvey the 

sabte to the ^urchaa^r or purcfaaeeis thereof, uie, h.r or their 

aesijns, vinlch s-id Bad* -nail be Kiade in kanner foiio-i^, to 

nit: by oivln... at iea. t '-an diya' notice of tha tU-e, ^iace, 

manner aid terut of aale in a me n«..ii w./ei publit,Qon in ojmbet jaoc, 

■aryland, which said tuie shall be at public auiti^n for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,- fixw. such u..i.e ahalj. be »1..,iie'i first 

to the payment of ail expenejH inclaent to. such s.le, ijiui.uij.ng 

taxes and a OwiQBiselon 01" ei^.ht .^ei cent the party t>e^linv or 

maicint etirf sala, eecondiy, to tlie ..ay-ant of ^i.1 i-oneya o ilrg 

undei this uort^.i^e nhath.r tt«b o«uao shai-u h^ve thr.n -.atuied or 

not, and aa to the baloaae U ,«j thj -au.e over to the Siid 

lea* Same* A Mary Savage his personal repreaentativ.a and ujisl^na 

and in the case of adverti..«i.ent under tue above u-.wi but not 

sale, ooe-h-U" of the above oomuiaaion chaU be allowed and paid 

by the itort,,j^or, his personal reprea^ntatires or assigns. 
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And It is further tttrsaii that until daftuit is uade in 

Hny of the convenants or cunditions of this uiort^ufce, tlie bald 

ijarty of the first ptirt my rewain ir. posbosuivn of the above 

aiortgaged prtporty. 

'v>iTN£<SU the hand and aaai of the tiaid itiurt^afeor this 

lOth day of Marah 1952 

J/*&<*■ 
/ 'hi** (q^x) 

biiiTt or ttxhiLiJio, ^..uaNk: l^unty, tu 

I UttttlfY, Trtnt OK Ihia lOtk day of 

1952 Dol'oro■ u.e, the Jubt<oribai', a Notary t'ubiio ot 

the SUte of to a ry land, in und for the oounty afuroa id, p&rs.naliy 

appeared l«ea S«fa*a * "arjr Barafa 

the .ithin mort.^afcor, and acKnowiedsed ttta afura^oint; Uhattal 

Mort,age to be his net and dead, and at the ti>-.e baiore ue 

also appeared OharldS »• t'ipar, t'iosidant, of tna within n-^ad 

r..ort[ai,ee, Knd Mac8 cith ir due fomi of iu* tha L the conoid.j{ a Li^n 

in said iiort,,a„e is true and oona fide as thurain lieti'orth, i»nd 

fui th-r made oath that he is thu Vrat-ident of the 'tithir. n..mod 

mortgagee, ana duly auUioiiasd to suue thia alfidn/it. 

i^y huna and notarial Jeai. 

HUl'm.K .UBL.1C 

Jj':"-.   

■ 

»v. / 

*'■ >t k**1 
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nLSD AND BliCOftDBD JUliJt 17" 1952 2:00 P.M. 

THIS PUhChkiE i-IUNElf QIATTLL ^RTUCiF,. n-de thla 8th 

day of April 1052 . ^ ^ h**-" M*lYln Ur0y 8ohPlV#r 

of Al.^apy Cuunty' Maryland . of the 

firat ptirt, and THE LIJKBH TWJ.T CoMPuW. a br.^ln, corporation duly 

incorporated under *• !««» of the state of dryland. parV of th. 

second part, 

WITHESSETHi 

V«EhA& the said partor of the first part is justly indebted unto 

tt. ..Id p.™ of «. ...o« P.rt in "-""O """" 

. 75/100 dollT. (♦•76 75) "»• "" 

««. loUnnt ■« "" '• •l"" 

.nmo. •• U ■» »• "" of O" P",^, "" 

first pert of even date and tenor h.r^ltto, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the fl»t part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end *fcen th. sane 

th-ii be due and payable. 

MOW THEWEFUKE, This CfcatUl MortKage witneaaeth t*at In oonaider- 

ation of the preuisea and of tha am of one flollar (W.OO) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sail, tranafar, and aaaign 

unto the said parly of th. «*■* pert, Ita 8uccee«.ra and aaaigna, the , 
following d.soribwJ personal property 1 

19*8 DaSoto 8«-5*n 
Motor *0. AC601U5 ' 
8»rl*l Mo. 10)58787*5 

TO HAW AJU) TO HOLD the above nentioned and deecrlbed personal 

property to the *ld perty of the woond part, it. successors and assign., 

| forever. 

provided, however, that If the arid ll»lTln URoy SohrIvor 

veil and truly pay the aforaaald debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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/ 
oiay be 

The said j)urty of tha Tiral p^rt cuvananue -n.l itTMO icith 

the s .id party of ths sac^nd part in o-vae def-iuit shall be oade 

in the payiient of tha s Id ina^btediiesii, or if the jjerty of the 

first putt ahaU att-em^t to jeii or dis^jo Of the caid property 

above r.iort^ated, ny pa-'t thfiecf, withuUt U»j i«..ant to -ucU 

siie cr -jia iositi-n o^pi-fcijed in writiui; oy tht Joid p.ity of 

tha second p.rt or in bi.. -•..■ft!, tr.# L^id pf.rty of the CUei 

part shall defuult In my •^r-«n«r.t coven:ir.t ui conUlticn of 

the mort.agf, then tha antire ..orui, o dact xnUnded to be se- 

cured her3by shali. becoat due and payable 'it one#, «nc jjase 

^resents aro hereby dacluraJ to be oada in tiust, .»nd the said 

party of the sec-nd part, itt auioejsors ^nd uj^IkOo, or 

»<illlai.4 C. i<als!i, it.> duly conKCitot-d attorney or ii(.ent, ate 

hereby autnoriied at un.' ti«io usoreaftar eiiter upon the 
... vehicle 

prdr.isis T-h^jta Uid Aicreci^w iibsia a 

or be found, an'i tMe ana c*rry awoy thb silrt ^r~p*ity hereby 

iDortr aged and to set1- th^ aiuie, ^no to traiulor and conve> tl>e 

saiue to the .urchMSct or purch«vseri* uhereof, aie, h r or their 

a$si,.ns, uhlch tiiu aui<. shsli be made In .-inner iVUC/iiki to 

v>its by . ivln. at laa.t t-an iiyb' notio. of tha t.iwe, place, 

Ltannur aid te'rut of j.,le in a me ne.io.u «i pubiiso^d in Caebeii-ona, 

Maryland, which said -axe shal- be at public '"Aucticn lor caithi 

and the piojeeds ariftin. froc uuen s -te wii-ilx be at',iiie^ ilrst 

to the payiiert of all ejtoensjs xncidant to such s.io, iiioiuttmg 

taxes and a Cviotisbion o* nt per cant to Uie p.irty t-ei-lin^ or 

naicin^ s ilrt sala, saoondiy, to the ...y^^nt of -ill ooney- o ing 

undet this ucrt..A„j nheth.r tae uafca shiii. hf.ve th-n u.fttui«d or 

not, and ue to tiie bai-cioe U .a> thj arn-e ovor w> the said 

L»roy SohrlT*rhib personal repre&ent-itlvna and .^bei^na, 

and in tne case of ndverti^eifcent undai tue abova .a»w.i but not 

sale, one-h.-lf of ihe above oouuiuaion jhalo. be allowed.and paid 

by the jort .Jit.or, hi 3 pars>nal rejrea-nw-tivea or aaal(lns. 

——   

/>. 
/ ■ 
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And it Is further that until ddftult 13 uade in 

^ny of toe oonvononts or conditions of Ibis aort^-. tlie ^id 

^rty of the first pcirt u.ay rai.iain in po3i.jfaBivn of the above 

mortgaged prcjMit ty. 

MTN£>S3 the hand und seal of the titiid ourt^afcor this 

8th day April 1952 

OiM vL) 

fclnTX OK KAhlLhKD, rtLUU*lllt OwUNTH, To r.Ut 

I tlin-bi Ci^iin, Ttl.iT OK THia 8th day of 

AprlX 1952 ool'oru lie, the jub«.oiiber, a Notary fuliiic of 

the Stata of Maryland, in and for the oounty afurcj. id, per#<-nal.»y 

appeared MaiTin L*"Oj SohrlT«r 

the ..ithin inort, a^or, iiid acKi-.owiedted uia afwre^oinji UhatWl 

Mort. age to be hit; net :ind deed, and at the amie tii- e Del ore ue 

also appeared Charlas a. ?ipar, I'leHident, of tne within njjad 

iiortcaj.ee, and made o:ith in due fom- of Uw that the oonjidjrition 

in said mort.^e is i.rue and oona fide as therein aetx'orkh, uid 

fuller made oath that he is tna i'rsi.ident of the (.ithin n^awd 

uor^agee, ana duly auUioiiz»d to m^e tiiia aifida/it. 

by hanu und notarial ouai. 

hO-Ui.K .'UBL1C 

. .Mv 1 

f 
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FILSD AND RBCORDBD JUNE 17" 1952 at 2:00 P.M. 

mis PURCHAbE itONEY CilATTEL MJSTO^.GE, n- de tjila 4th 

day of April 1052 . by aid bo'MMn John Sutherland Smith 

Of Alieetany Maryland , ?'rv' of t>.e 

first part, Tl.y ^r XW h V-.-irv «.Wr.lon 

incorporate", 1.—. ox t».# stete o£ Haty^id, jariy of 

second part, 

UITMESCKlHt  

UHEHAS the sail party of the first part is justly inaebv.ed unto 

the said party of the second part in the full s-Jn of .aT.n hundrad forty 

1 , _,v psyabla one year aftsi dcte hereof, 
Ight 4 93/100 dollars (#748 93) F ^ 

together with Interest thereon at the nvf of Six p,r cent ( 6) per 

annun, as is •vid^nctd by thJ proni.-.sory i»te Of tlie aeic. party of the 

first part of even drto aV tenur herevitii, for said indobtecnese, 

together with interest as afoveoairt, said party of the first p^rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the a-Ud prrty of the peconJ part, as and when the sane 

shell be due and paycbio. 

NOW THEREFOKS, This Chattel Mortgage witnesaeth tliet in consider- 

ation of the premises and of the sm of one Cellar (*1.00) the said 

party of the firat part does herohy bartjdin, tell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said pan* of the second ptrt, its cuocessoro and assigno, the 

following described personal property: 

1947 ChaT Spt. Opa 
Serial Mo. 14n 
Motor Ma. *1M 13304 

i 

JO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above oentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, its suoceEsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said John Sutherland 8a 1th 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said pfcfty of the first ^rt cwanan.B -n-l »iU. 

the ►.id party of Ui3 .eo-nd p.rt in c.8e dofauit «b«U mad. 

in the payment of the s dd indebUdiiet-, or if the ..arty of the 

first part shall at^t to .eii or di^*. of the .aid property 

above iuort(.>»ted, or oiy thereof, without U>- ^.-nt to .uch 

Sile or Qis.xjaition u/f4-e!.Jed in writii^ oy tne J^id p.ity of 

the Meond p»rt or in Itte «v«.it tU. said party of «*• PI i at, 

part shall default In ■iny ^reen.ont covenant «i conCl ti.n of 

the aort_agt, then the entire .-oru.a.e debt .nUnd-d to tw se- 

cured hersby 3hnU bocoat due su.d ^yaDle 'it -nee, ** ^•3- 

presents aro hereby declarod U. be (aadj in liust, .md the said 

party of the »»o-nd t«rt, iU ^coewsors >nd a-al^ns, or 

killiau C. i-alsti, its duly cwnsfcituUd attorney or u.^nt, ate 

hereby authurl-ed at any tl-e thereafUr U enter upon the 

prar-iets vhoie Uu aioreaeix-ribed a rahlal* m'iy 1)6 

or be found, an'- outu and curry '""V UUi 0116 ty hel",,by 

■ortijagad and to set I the au^e, ano to transfer and convey the 

aa^e to the .,orchbstcr or puroh.--B»ib thereof, hie, h r or their 

assigns, uhich ^-iid sule jnbU be wade in uanaer tVUc. .in^i to 

xiti by civin^ at lea t tan diyu' noUoe of tha Hmo, place, 

manner J.d terut of j; lo in a mm mmm*. pubxibhod in Cjobet J.»nc!, 

uarylend, which said ^axe shall bt at .*ibiio .iuctiv-n for cash, 

and the proceeds; aridln., froa aocn a-.^e s-hali. be a filler first 

to the payment of all exiienses xn-.-idant 'm such s-le, inciuctinf 

taxes and a c-ntission Oi oi^ht p»i cant to ttie party oeliin, or 

maicin^ e tirt sale, sscondiy, to the ^y^ant of -Oi. ooneyj o .ing 

untiei this ucrt.a,,. i.beth.r tue uaoe bha^ hi-.ve th^.n ^atuied or 

not, and us to the baunoe to .ay thj Ja.u.e ov-r to the said 

John Sutherland Oalth his personal repreaentativsa and aK8i„ns, 

and in the case of adv«rti..eMnt undei tue abovj /o-.. .i bot not 

sale, ooe-h. If of Jie aU-ri. couaioslon ^halx be allowed and ^aid 
. V: ■ 

by the mort afcor, his personal repres-ntatives or asuinns. 



April 1952 

huna cind notarial 

.'OBU.C 
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nua, M bscohdm j"' "• l«2 •' a")0 '•"• 

«. W.KhiK MS «««, »■«"«• »" !i" 
b,, .no boVf«r- JoMpta H. Sny<l*r 

d^tor ,.r=» 1952 

nf ... Wn.r't MarfJ-WJd 
" ?lv,^ 0^. H ccpc-^on Culy 

inoor.ior'.brJ v.K* 1>« '-'w<* "j 

socond p<-I ft, 

 ^ or *. prt 13 ^U> unto  
. ^ nnrt i»» the full B-m of #igbt hundred nIn* ly the snid aarV at V.e et-con- pa 

one year aft'r lrte h 

4 91/100 dollar" (♦89^.91-) 

togeth. r witi. inlirost th«i^n ^t v.he mt« of •l*Per ccnt 6 per 

ftnn«. - 1. wld^nced lV V. l^-onr ^ of the 3Cld per^ of tho 

first pert of ^ -utc, a-., ^dth. said i^dobt^n-.e, 
„,,f ,,ld rar-.y of the flrct part hereby 

togetf ler with lutsrest < a c.-on v ie., E-ia .. 
+- o -ltd -f t'a- of the pfert» as oad yA>en 1118 88116 

coven *ntP to pay to the s-.id r" ) 01 ^ 

shalJJ. be due and nt/cole. 
v^taesaeth tliet In conolder- 

jjOW THh5^5wIV.If Uui.ttel vrtgage -n-w 

atUta of the ^ of the su H one i>.lUr (W-CO) the eaid 

of the firat p.-t does hprel-y rell. tra^fer. a^d assign 

u»to the .aid p*r* of Che Seoo^ pert, IV c^earor. end. assign., the 

t9C Itwiiv: desofib*! oe soral property s 
1948 Ch** A«ro»*d«a 
Motor Bo. FAA527810 
8*rl«J. Ho. 1FKH ♦oaSl 

TO HAVE AMD TO HOLO the above nentloned a tod described personal 

jrop.rt, f ®. «U ?•«, -■ P"t. f .»==..~» .« -"IP-, 

forever. 

provided, hower, that If the said Jo.opb H. Snyd.r 

.hall veil awl truly pay the aforesaid debt at t.r Hue herein before 

setforth, then thi« Chattel Mortga^ ahaU be void. 
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The said party of tha first part c<jvanarn.s -nd afraes frith 

the s.^id party of ths aec^nd part in c«»e dafauit shall bti n-»de 

in the payraant of tha s .Id inuabUidnasi, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to tfeil tr dis^jafc of the said property 

above mortt^ted, or my pa. t thf -aof, nithuut Uw aa-ant to ^uch 

sile or aisposition oxpresjed In writiut oy the Juid p>irty of 

th« oeo^nd f>.«rt ^ tnii uvant tha -fluid p^>rty of the fiiat  

part shall default In 'iny t^rueuent covenant or ctauUiion of 

the aort.age, than tha ar.tire noru af « daL't intended to ba se- 

cured ha r a by shuli b^coaie due aiid payable it once, •nc- Jiase 

presents aro horaby daclurviJ to be imdo In t^ust, und the said 

party of tha sao^nd ijart, itt succe-isors ^nd as.ai,inst or 

nilliau C. i*als!j, its duly consoitutod attorney or tt,,ent, are 

heieby authorised ot an;' tliue tnsreaftar to enter upon the 

prer.ists vhaia tna aioraoaorribad a vehicle lnay ^ 

or be found, and uoce anu carry awoy thfc &ild property hereby 

mortgaged and to soi.i the atu,a, uno to tran^ler and convey the 

same to the purchaser or pui'CbctMtrtt thereof, ais> h r or their 

assigns, fchich i,siu aule anail ba made in i-anuer roli.o..in^ to 

»it» by ^ivln... at laa.-t tan diys1 notice of the tiiue, place, 

manner ind terut of a^le in a me ne.iu-)aye. published in Cumbeilanci, 

Maryland, which said tale shall be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* such 8.u,e uhali. be a^plien first 

to tha pejeeot of ail e«pea»— in aides t to M4«i aala, iatawuac 

taxes and a ooaalMlon of eifcht par cent to the party selling or 

nakln^ s^i<l sale, secondly, to the ^ayuent of *11 money a oving 

undet this •ort.^a whether the uane shaxi have tb«.n «iauii«d or 

not, and as to ^he baUnoe to tha saa.a over to the said 

jose h r. Snyder his personal repreaeatattvas and assigns 

and in the case of advarti..en.ant undei tue above .Ajw*t but not 

sale, ooe-h .lf of the above coLiinloalon ohaU be allowed and paid 

by the oort-.Kfeor, his personal represantatires or assigns. 
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And It 1« further ">jt untu d*ft.uit is ua-i. in 

•my of the oon/enont^ or conditions of thiu uK.rtjfcfc-, U.a wld 

^rty of the firat part «ay ra^iin in poa&jfaBi.n of the aoove 

uortg.iged ptvioi ty, 

V-iTNjiSJ the hmd and ssai of the baid ourt^aaor this 

2iit day of Maroh 1052 

*7 

'STjiTfc OF KAhlLiJiD, «LLcuJ(i CwUNT*, Tu r l'Il 

I (liraJjli Ufcia'm, Tri^l ON IH1S 2X»t day of 

Marob lr52 ooloro lie, the jubbcriber, a NoUty Public of 

the State of harytand, in and for the county afur«J. ld, pare^nelly 

appeared Joeeph H. Snyder 

the tiithin mort.afcor, juid 'ictcr.owiedfcud tee afoie^oinf Chattel 

Hortttge to be hir. not tind deed, and at the suiie ti^ e Micro Be 

aino appeared CharUs «. li^r, i,i«8ident, of tne within n Ji-d 

sortcai.ee, and uade c*Ui in due forfc of ia» that the oonjidjitliun 

in said iiiOrt.,atte is Irue and oona fide as thurein aetl'orth, ;>nd 

further Bade oath taat he is the i*resident of the within n.nwd 

mortgagee, ana duly auWoiiiad tu a^e this alflda/it. 

my huna und notarial tieiti. 

CL S)*tC. 

HOTMJ .OBUC 

"ft ' •- 

L 
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FIHiD AND RECORDED JUIS 17" 1952 «t 2:00 P.M. 

WI3 PURCHASE iWNBS CiiATTEL ^STC'iCiE, nrde this 27th 

„r Trtmary W . W ^ 

of *ii«e«=r «»r' Mar/1and 

first part. arV tl.i ^ O.MWJK. A CC •pc.--.tf.on tfuly 

incorporate; v-^-r h. ^t« o.C Haty^nd, of th* 

second pwt, 

WlTHESCKl'ii r 

yytu.c. nartv ot th« flrat part 1» Ju*tly intob^ uato 

u,. »n PTW or ..COM part 1. th. n.U ,« ot"" 
piyebi'i ona year after dtte hereof, 

nli styjour * 58/100 doli»r« ($1.79^.58) 

together with InU;rent ♦hereon at the i-ftte of 'lT*per cent ( 51 per 

Amnii, as Is evldtnc^ ly tb.i prtnt.-.eory of tl.e aalc ptrty of the 

first part of ever, drto en' t€.c->r hewlth, lor sale1. Indobt-^cnoss, 

together with intcreot as tloi-e^lrt, said partv of the first p^t hereby 

covenants to pay to the sild pf.rtjr of the ceoai ^rt, as aari when the 8ar«i 

shall be due and payrbie' 

KOW THEHER'riS, 'ttils Uio ttcl Hort^age d-tneeaexh tiist In conelder- 

otlon of the prerilses and of the sui of one JXllar (II.00) the said 

party of the flrat port does herely bargain, bell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said par'.y of ihe second pert. Its cuccossors and assigns, the 

following described personal property: 
ie52 Sodge 3/4 Ton Stales Truck 
Serial ■ . 83376785 
Motor IqC *306-83521 

TO HAVE AHD TO HOLD the above nentloned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the second port, its succetsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Mlldz^d D • VaaHorn 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

•etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

  

•^,1 L ;"4 
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The said party of tha first purt cuvenan.s -n.i • ith 

the 3' kid party af the sec-nd part in case default bhall U, Bad. 

in the payment of the s -id indebtedne", or if the purty of the 

first part shall at-e^)t to tf«U or di.po.e of the bdid property 

above uort^ed. or any part thereof, without the as .nt to .uch 

dale or dispouition e^pr^oed in writii^ oy tbs .uid p-ity of 

ths second p.rt or in tie event the 8aid party of the fi.st 

part shall default in any a.jreoiuBnt covariant or cundUiun of 

the mort.age, then the entire -oru a^a dabt intended to oe se- 

cured hereby sh«U baooae due a^.d payable nt oncp, <nc Jiese 

presents sue hereby decluroi-to be u.:ide in nust, ..nd the s^id 

party of uhe teo.nd part, itt aucoeasore .nd asai. na, or 

hillisui C. xalsii, its duly conBtitut^d attorney or u. ent, ate 

heieby authorized at uny tUe thereafter U enter up«n the 

preuises v.heie Uia aioreaescribad a TVtaiol* tr"iy ^ 

or be found, and Uute und carry away the said property hereby 

mort-.acod and to eati the aaue, ana to tranafer and convey the 

sarje to the .,ut-h^a = r or ^uroh.-.stio thereof, ais, h..r or their 

assi.ns, ,i«nlch aJld aaxc -hall be uade in tunner iVl^C-in,, to 

i.ltj by ._iv5n., at left t >-8" ^y8' notice of the ti-e, place, 

L-anner -aid terui. of jale in a m» ne.ia.u^. pubJianod in e.iinbeix-i 

wnryl.ind, which said t:U.e uhai/. be at public uuctiv-n for cash, 

and the pruoeeds arialn. from aocn *.j.a atuiU be firat 

to the payment of all expenses incident to ouoh B.ie, inuiulinc 

taxes and a c^uiciaBion oi' ai^ht pet caul to the p>-rty .eilin, or 

ir iicint s tirf tale, sjcondiy, to the ...yu^nt of ■Ui Btonaya o ting 

uudai this iiort.^-i^a fheth-r Uie awae shai . h .ve th..n ^tuied or 

not, and as to Uia oolx-.oe to . »> ti.j jau.e over to the a.iid 

midr*d 9. TuRorn hib personal roprewm^tiv-a iind .»bs1 

and in the oaaa of adverol. eo.ant under uia abov* o.wi but not 

aale, one-h If of Oio aoov. oosioioaion etiaiA be aUovted and paid 

by the jort .^or, his persvr.iJ. repres^nuitiTaB or auaU.ns. 
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And it Is further utrsdil that until dsftuit is uade in 

any of the oonvenjjitd or conditions of this lflortt;afe*3, the b<iid 
1 i^arty of the first part u.ay rouiain in posiossivn of the above 

uortga^ed pn-potty. 

V iTNtSS the hind and saai of the aaid Burt^afcor this 

Z7tS day of—TiVmarr 193«•— 

bfiMU 

/^T„Tt OF k>.hKLjiND, GoUNTY, To r.hl 

I OtRi'Ifjf, Tri«T ON IHIii 27th day of 

iWhruary 1952 bol'oro lie, ths iubaoriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Kiaryland, In and for the county afurod.id, pers'-nally 

appeared Mildred D. VanHorn 

the .lithin mort..aj,or, and ^oicnowied^ed the afora^oint; Chattel 

Mortgage to be hit; not and daod, and at the tu^o ti» s Dai'cre ue 

also appeared Charlas ». j'ipur, t'lesider.t, of tne within ti-Xiad 

.nortt,agee, and uada oith in due fom. of luw that the cun^idji'itiun 

in 3:iid iiort.,a^e is true and oonu fide as thutain seti'orih, .aid 

fui th-r made oath Caat he is the i'rauideut of the '.ithir. n.iaed 

mortgagee, ana duly autiiorizod to m-^e thia atfida/it, 

Iuy hana Jui Notarial Oeai. 

J|?KssY 

mmm 

\L///MJ 

r 

<?•» a'rt 

NCITh..! tOBUC 
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flLfiD AMD RBCORDED JUMB 17" 1952 «t 2:00 P.H. 

WIS PUKfliABK AM* Gi-Tr^i. HoRiOAUi , r-de this 21 et 

dty of February 1952 , hy ^ ^tweon B«mard VanM*t*r 

1 of AllWy County, Mary land . party of the 

first pr.rt, .nd WiE Co^kW, a b-uklne corporation duly 

\ incorporated unaor U«. la- o-' th. .tat. of Mc.ryl.nd, party of the 

second part, I 
—r" omFEsEnn    

til9 .aid party of the first part U ju.tly indebted unto 

the scld party of the second p^rt In th.. "ul] aur, olone thousand six hundjed 
payable one ye-ir after ifte hereof, 

thirty two 4 05/lu0 dollars ? ' 

together with Intejept thereor'i ct the r. te olilx per cent (6 J per 

annm, a. Ib eviden t * the pr«,.U-ory note of the 3.1d parly of the 

first part of even date end tenor hejowiUi, 'or sn^ Inde^^new, 

together with interest a. Morbid, .aid party of the fir.t part hereby 

covenant, to pay to ih» 8..xd p-rty of the .eootxl part, «. rnd when the ^e 

shell be due and oeyrble. 

H0¥ BUCRtFUhE, Th).. Uinttol lAoi-thUge wltneesath thpt In conaider- 

ntlon of the preriiseu end of the sui of one Oollar (*1.00> the .old 

party of tiie first part ^oeo hereby borjeln, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said jx.rty of ti.e becond pf.it, its cuccocsora end assign., the 

following described personal property' 
1950 Olda. 88 4 Dr. 0«i 
Berlal Mo. 5081787t357 
Motor No. 8a-*97*58 

TO HAVE AflO It) HoIJ) the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the eald .wrty of the second ptrt, its succeesors and assi^na, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the sf.ld Bernard VanMater 

v^Xl end truly pty the afcretald debt at the tine herein before 

eetforth, thon this C.Mt**l hiort^nr. Aall be void. 

% . <***»» 1% - 
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The suld purty of tha first p^rt cuvanani.s -n.i v.ra-- ■ ith 

the a-.id party of Use second part In case dofiuit ^hall t* uade 

ir the payment of tha 5 Id inaebtrtinoas, or If the party of the 

first part sluil at.em^t to .:eii cr diap^.-e of tha said .iroporty 

above iuOrt(.ai.ed, or ..ny part theieof, vithuUt tha as .ant to ..uch j 

3ile or disposition exprei,^d in writii.t oy the .uid p.tty of 

ch3 second p>rt or in the av-nt the e-id party of the fi.ut 

part shall daf^Jit In my K^reaUont covenant or condition of 

the mort.age, then tha entire -oiu at/j dalt ant-nJad to oe se- 

cured lie;3by ^hHii become due and payable it -ric», air Jiese 

presents -.re hereby declare! to be u^ie in tiust, ..nd the s-id 

party of -ha s-eo.nd ^rt, itt succojaora .n^ asel.nd, or 

hilliai.i C. iialatii Its duly conat.itut=d attorney or a^ent, aie 

heieby authorized at uny tiuie uiereaftar tv enter upon the 

premises ■heie Ui9 ai'oreoescrioed a vehicle "ay be 

or be found, and take and carry away the talfl pr-perty hereby 

iDort.,aced and to soil tht su-e, anu to tranolar and convey the 

saue to the purchaser or .ur rh.-st-hereof, als, h r or their 

assigns, which s^ld oaic i.hali be i..ade in .^nner fol^c .in,-, to 

wit: by r,ivlrt^-alk_ieer. t -sn d ys' notice of the tii..e, place, 

manner -aid tetwt of sale in o we ne .a.u.,e; publisncd in oJHibetxanj 

aaryliOid, which sold f-ie uhalx be at public ■lUJti-.n for cash, 

and the proeeads arialn fro» a uch a j-e sm-.U ba a.-..x*«c iirat 

to the payment of ail ewens-jf in-iiant t,o such s.le, iticxu'itng 

taxes and a o-aiffiission o;' ei_ht .^ei cent 00 che pirt^ exlln., or 

m iKin^ 8h1<< Mia, sjcondxy, to the .y«..iiit of -Oi Doneya wine 

uudei this uort^x^o vihath.r tlie shait. h*.ve thr.n matuied or 

not, tind aa to tlie bai-oice tw .«jl tha Jaa.e o/or to the aiid 

Bernard VanMeter ^ii- personal tupraaentativ-u .aid ubol^ is, 

and in tha oaue of adverti. eii.ant under vaa abovx 'O. .1 but not 

sale, ona-h. If of the ^U.v» coEuniDSlon nhalx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort>,a£.vr, his personal repreh-nvxtlvaa or aasl^ns. 
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And It Is further Ulat untii daftuli i3 uad# in 

any of the convenonts or c.ncatlons of this aort^-, U.e t-did 

^rty of the firat part iidy reu»ln in poiMbai-n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

HTNiiSy the hand tmd seal of the baia ourttiafcor this 

21st day of Ipbruary 1052 

C 

.1 

STiiTt OF KAhXLiiBDf liLLtUikNlC CwUNTi, TO (illJ 

I rtJUu-fil CfcRiir*, TtifvT OK THIti 2l8t d^y of 

•bruary 1952 ool'oru ce, the subboriber, a NoUiy fubilt of 

the State of Maryland, in uid for the county afored.id, per«>.n«lly 

appeared Bem&T*<5 

the within mort^afcor, and acitr.o»iled6Bd tua afurejoinf Chattel 

Mortfcage to bo hie uct iind deed, and at the au.ie U^.e before Be 

also appeared Charles a. Piper, Piesident, of tne within nJ-.d 

mortgagee, and uacie oath in due fon, of law that the ounsid^ntiun 

in said oorW^e is t-rue and ixma fide aa therein setforth, <aid 

further made oath that he is the I'retident of the within n^med 

mortgagee, ana duly authorised to BJjte this alfida/it. 

VilUltoOii ay hana and Notarial iieni. 

'9 u '<• 

7^ 

4 

NOTm.K t^OBLilC 
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FILilD AND RSCOllDfiD JUNE 1?" 1952 at 1:00 P.li. 
OTIS PURCHASE rfONBX Ci'-ATTKL ^Sfl'O-UiK, n-rte this 2Sth 

day of March 1952 . ^ «*! be^'. M. *11U 
„ , -vtv o! tiie 

of Ninaral r'tU, '* nmmU 
„ . T..r. T Tv.-' -v.tjr Oiffijr, ^ t-urlry co-pc-ut'.on cVJjr 

first part, anf1 ^ ' I 3 

, , ;. v,. > „i t».9 rUte o.'. HarvAr-^., of th.> incorporate'; '..■.ar,r .?>* ^ ■ 

second part, 

UITHESCKlHi 

WHERAS the sold party of the lirst part 1b Justly tniBbtwl tiato 

the said party of the second part in the full ^ of .U fi« * 

53/100 dallar* ($605.53) p9y8b1' 0r'e yCar he^e0f, 

together with interert ^hereon at the rat« of«l* p«r cent ( 6; per 

annuTi, ae is evid^nctd bj" tfc.- prc.ni,5sory uote of tl.e a«ic ptrty of the 

first part of ever, irtu anr tenor herevitii, for sale, indobt^ness, 

together with interest as cfovonW. said' party of the first P^rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the Slid party of the fecotU part, as and, when the sane 

ahell be due and payable. 

NOW THEREFUrtS, This Chattel IWrtKage witnesaeth tliet In consider- 

ation of the premises and of the s«i of one i>ell*r (♦l.OO) the said 

party of the first port docs hereby bargain, bell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said poK.y of the second pert, its cucccssors end assigns, the 

following described personal property: 
19*6 Wllljr* 1 *eB frwk 

Serial le. 1M»65 
Meter le. WfD28766 

TO HAVE AlU) TO HOLD the above mentioned and described personal 

property to the said p»rty of the second pert, its succecsora and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, howver, that If the said Mary 1* nils 

veil and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said purty of the i'lrat p-.rt covanani-s und vith 

the said party of the second part in case dof.uit bhal.l he nade 

in the payment of the s ..id indebtedness, or if the purty of the 

first part shall attest to s.U or dispose of the 8,Ud property 

above ^rtcated. or P^rt thereof, without tho aB...nt to .ouch 

sale or disposition ex^retsed In writint oy the -uid party of 

tha second p .rt or in the event the fluid party of the Hi at 

p«rt pK.il default in any ^rfle&Jit euvariant, or o-^ditlun 

the aort.age, thon the entire -orua^a dett intended to bi se- 

cured hereby shall beooae due and paynbit ■it once, md .hese 

presents are hereby declared to be Uiitdi in tiust, ..nd the said 

party of the sec.nd ^rt, its iucoe-isors and usbi. nd, or 

fcilliati C. i<al3ti, its duly cunat,itut.;d attorney or u^ent, are 

hereby authorised at liny tl.ue mereaftor U enter upon the 

premises v.heie Uie al'oretiesi-.ribed a rehiel* ">ay be 

or be found, and uuto and carry .iway the -laia property hereby 

nortf.iiged and to bel! the suae, ana to trunalor and corvey the 

saue to the ^uvchasar or purchasfciu thereof, ais, h r or their 

assigns, tealch s^id saxt -naiJ. be wade in t-anner fuXlo..inli to 

•*it» by iivln^ at iaa :t -an diys' notice of tha tii-e, ^iaoe, 

manner >nd fcerut of sale in a -a na..UJa.^. pubiit,nod in OjmberJane, 

Maryland, which said suie flhalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds art.bin,- from such s.^e ohaU be a.'.-iioa first 

to the payiton t of ail exponsj» inclaont rxi such s .ie, inciucung 

Uxeo and a. c.moission or ei^.ht . at cei.t to the party seixin, or 

mnicinb fiirf sale, eecondiy, to Uie ..ay^ant of *11 ticneyj oving 

undet this uort^u,* tihath-r the umm ahaj. l ht.vo th.-.n «.atuied or 

|| not, and as to Uie b*Unoe tw Uia Jau.e over to the said "MT >• "HI* 

his personal representativsiu and u-ssi^na, 

and in the case of udvertl^ecent undei tue above -i but not 

sale, one-hi-lf of Jhe aU.v« coramisolon otialx be allowed and paid 

by the iaort-.at,or, his persfnai repreaentatives or assions. 

\v 
> f i 
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And it la further ttt,rea<i that until d#fbuit is Liade in 

any of the conven-mtd or condition# of this Borto**-. t»ie bdld 

^rty of the first part u.ay ra^ain ir. posiobbivn of the aoove 

uiurte-i^ed prcpoi ty. 

V-iTNiiSa the hind and seal of the said ourt^afeor this 

bTiiTK OF KAhifLiJIO, CuUBTi, TO ft 111 

I rttroJalt OfcciilfX, Xrtivl ON Ihia 28th of 

fereh 1952 ool'oro ne, the jubt,ciiber, a NoUty i'utiilc of 

the State of Maryland, in tJid for the county afurej id, pare'-nally 

appeared Mary !• Wilt 

the -ithin m0rt„afc0r, iitd acitr.owied^ad tua afoi-a^oint; Chattel 

nortfcB^e to be hi:; act tmd dead, and at the ti. e oefcro ue 

also ap^jeared OharldS Pipar, t'lasident, of Uie within n-i-ad 

■sortcagee, and uade o»Ui in due forn, of hx* that the ouniidaratiun 

in said mort^a^e is i.rue and txina fide as thurein setiorth, uid 

further made oeth that he U the I'ratident of the vithir. n.,aod 

mortgagee, ana duly authorized to Uiia aii'idarf.t. 

ta'IN-oo uy hunu >-nd notarial iiaai 

NOtm.lt .-UBLIC 
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PTLKD AND RKCRDKD JUNB 20" 1952 at 6:30 A.M. 

WIS PURCHASE rlOiSEf aUTTii. rtJRTUAOE, n-de thi» 28th 

day of Itoy 1952 ' ^ anci b«tween Margaret Louis* Will laaa 

of Anageny Countjrj Itarylaad » of 018 

first part, and tHE LldLRT* THUaT CUtfoMt, a brnkln^ corporation duly 

incorporated under the law. of the atate of dryland, party of the 

second part, 

UITHESSETHs 

WHERAS the aald party of the first part 1 a j ualiy indebtwl uutw 

the said party of the second part in the full gun of •!«" hundred tan A 

' payable one year after date hereof, 
53/ipo dollars ($810.33) 
together with interest thereon at the rate of ,ijc per cent (6 J par 

4 • 
annun* as is evidenced 'jy the prouisaory note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for aald indebtadneas, 

tofether with interest aa nf ore arid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenanta to pay to the said party of the second part, aa end when the sane 

shall bo due and payable. 
' ,.m t ' * 

BOW THEREFUKE, Thia Chattel hortfcage witneaaeth that in consider- 

ation of the preuises and of tha bus of one foliar (#1.00) the aald 

party of tha firat pert doaa hereby bargain, aall, tranafer, and asaign 

unto tha aald party of tha saoond part, Ita aucoeeaora and sssigna, the 

following deacribad personal property s 
1948 Char. Aarosadaa 
Inglne la. 71106686 
•erlal le. lAnBlMAl 

TO HAVE AMD TO HoLD tha abora nantionad and deacribad personal 

property to the aald party of the aeoond part, ita aucceraors and asslgna. 

prorided, however, that if tha aald "ariara* Leaiae *llUa«s 

Aaii wall and truly pay tha aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then thia Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

r' i 
\ 
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The said purty of thd firat pi»rt ouvsnan^s -n.l .ier96s »ith 

the a .id party yf ths beovtici part in case dofduit shali be nad# 

in the payment of tha s ..Id inti?bt«cUiesa, or If the ;jarty of the 

first part shall atteiulit to aeii or dis^ujo of the taid property 

aoove ruorti or -ny part thereof, without tilj da jnt to ^uch 

s-.tie or aispositi^n e/'pi'ta^ed In writii*^ oy the daid piity of 

ths second p..rt or In tfce .svjnt tho ruid pc.rty of the fiiot— 

part shall dufauLt in my !ibraB»i«nt co^^n.int ui cunUi ti^n of 

the niort_age, then Uie ar.tire jiorU «ii e ddot intended to be se- 

cured hers by shali. become due and payuole it ^nuo, »nc -njse 

presents are hereby declared to be (aadj In tiust, »*tid the said 

party of the second t^art, itt au-ceusors ^nd. u^aij^na, or 

Mlliau C. i<aisli, its duly cwnetituUd ai tomey or a(,ent, are 

hereby autnori«ed at any ti'uo uiefeaftar tv enter upon the 

premists v-hjie Uie ai orec.ua^i ibati a T«hlcl« may be 

or be found, and wote and curry away the •■laid pr.^e: ty hereby 

mortgaged and to seit the au-.e, uno to tranaler and donvey the 

same to the vurf.hiojBr ot purchc-sera thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, v-hich i.-iU ault uMXi be made in liinuer tVixo in,; to 

wits by rivin,, at iaa.t i-an diya1 notice of tho tiu.e, place, 

oanner uid terut of j.le in a me ne.-a ix -e. pjbiit>nod in ouinbeilanc!^ 

Maryland, whicti said bale shai.. be at public uuctUn for cash, 

and the proceeds arijin, fro*, aocn a.^a jhalx be a,first 

to the paymert of all e^pensop incident '.o such s-ie, iuuiuciing 

taxes and a CvWlsulon oi eii.,ht .war cat>l to the party ^eilin J or 
- 

malcin^ e iid sala, e^condiy, to the .yu.en t of -ill money.; o ing 

undet M*is ucrt.J.itj3 nbath.r tne -a&a bhaj.L have thin •i.atuied or 

not, and u® to Uje b&Lanoe to ..ay tha jau-e ov^r U> the ^ald 

Marcmret Loalte VllUaM his pemonai rapresantativ jj and .ssi^nu, 

and in tn« case of adv«rbi.ec.ant undai tue abovi ai.,.i but not 

ttaXa, one-n If of who coMuijaiun nhaU be allowed and paid 

by the laort^uior, hi3 parsonal reprea.nuitlvea or aaslr,na. 

M 

>'■) 
\-( / 
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And it 18 further th^t until defnult la uaae in 

my of the oonvjnantB or oonUltiona of tola said 

jarty of the first part *ay ^.ain in of the .bove 

oortfca^ed property. 

—th> hi»«i ^ "B.ii u. thie 

28th day of ^*7 1952 

7f)eAaa/u. 

^ PiaTk OF (tuivIUANUi iO.Ui-uAlii UoUNTlt, iJ All! 

i afcR-bi wtir<, nur ui Tdis 28th d..y of 

May 1952 yafjru te, the iubscriber, a Njwry i'ufcUc of 

the btate of i-tryUnd, In uid for the -ounty afoiai..ld, ^rs.n.lly 

app«Hidd Louise Vllll®** 

the .ithin mort.AfcOr, vu.d ac mouie^a ta- aiVrecoir.f ChutUl 

MorW.a^e to be hir art r.nd d-oa, and at the *.,,0 tl-e before ue 

also ap^ared Charia. a. Piper, evident, of tua .-ithin n-i.-d 

oortt>u,ee, and uade oath in due for. of iu. that the oon-id.rHti^ 

in .aid port^e 1. true and oona fide as thei.ln eetforth, .a»d 

farther made oath that Vie is the jTiuident o;' Uv9 .Ithin n«a»d 

wortoagee, ana daly autacriz.d tu nm.e thi^ a!flda/it. 

^y hun t ^nd Motarl il S««l. 

£ hcx««.i .'OBUC 

\ \ .» 
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FILED AKD RECORDED JUNE 80" 1052 at 8:30 A.M. 

THIS PUhUikoF, iiithey CiATliX MoRTCiAUF., rrde Uila 27th 

Lay of XUMX Kmj 1932 , Ijj' and hetween rtvd W*(m»r 

Jlof ^ilegany ^ryxand , P^rty of the 

first pert, and ThK LljKhTX r.dBV Cori'.JIY, a bruiting oorporution JvU/ 

incorporated anior Jie Is^s jf the ptatt of Huryland, p»rty of h 

second pert, 

VITWES31.TH: 

I 1 . 
>'J s 

WHEjiAS tiia sold party of -.ne 'Jlrat [w rt Is Juatly Indebtod unto 

the sr.Id party of the second pwt in t e full sur, ofon. thoueand three hundred | 

Ifty one & 46/100 dollarB "r»yaule one ye^r ifter ie.te hereof, 
(♦1.351 *6) 

together with in'-weat thereon at the rate ot six P*1" cent (6 ' PBr 

annun, as is •videnoaa jy the prci.icnory note of the said party of the 

first ptrt of even ifta ind tenor herewith, for said inaebtednesB, 

together with intfr^t ns nloreaiid, slid party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to uie said ^ rly ol the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and pcya.'le. 

HOW THERliOKM, r is Chattel witnesaeth thit in oonsider- 

ntlon of the pre;A?ei, ati uf the bim o; one JolUr (11.00) the Mid 

party of th® first part -oec herety l*l»eain, seil, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party ol the teoond pert. Its eucceesors and aasigna, the 

following described parconal property i 
1051Plymouth Cranbrook 4 Dr. 
Serial Ho 12830689 

TO HAVE kAD TO HoLD the abore nentioned and described personal 

property to the aaid .wrty of tho second pert. Its succecsors and assigns, 
» 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the aaid Fred Warmer 

ahall well and truly pay the afcreuaid debt at the tine herein before 
» ^ 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage ahall be void. 

— 

, 1 :,r- 
m: '  
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Tha said purty of tha first part owtnan.B J*i W*a »lth 

the a.Si party of tha seo.nd ..art in case default shall b* made 

in the payment of tha s dd lnuebt«dne»J, or If the party of the 

first part shall »tteB|)t to sell or dis^o of the caid property 

above ^orttated, Tr ^y p-'l thereof, without th. ^ ..nt to .uch 

sale or dls.^osltion oy^-fciJeU in writi.it; oy the J-d-d p.ity of 

the ..cond p»rt or in th« -venb ^ caid ^ Of the fit at 

part shall default In !iny 'iferouniant covtn.int or junoitKn of 

the sort.age, than tha antlre iuoru a, e deot anUnded to oe se- 

cured harsby shall become due and payable 'it once, mc, -nase 

presant. ar-J hereby daclarod to U, auda In t4.i8t, .md the =aid 

party of tha sac-nd ^rt, itt iU-ue-sors and uraWia, or 

Willie C. «alsli, its duly cuntfoitutcd attoiney or a(,ant, ara 

haraby authorized at any tUo theraafUr U, entar upon the 

pracists v.hura Uio aiorecau'nibad a vehlOi.» "^y ^ 

or be found, and uJie and curry uway thu ti*id j.rs.party hereby ^ 

n-tt.agad and to sail the aa^a, ano to tran^icf and convey tha 

■aue to the purchbi^r or purchcuibrs Oieraof, 1J«, h r or their 

assigns, vvhich ttaid sale shell ba Bade In .-aniter tVlxo .in.! to 

>»lt« by tivlnv at laa. t ten days' notio® of she tliue, pUoa, 

Banner and tatut of ukIb in s ma naweJa.^ai publishad in Cjnbai i«nci, 

Maryland, which said -oxa •hail be at public iai.cti>.n tor cash, 

and tha proaeeds arisin., fro* i>ucn a<ae nhali, ha a^plian iirst 

to tha paynart of ail ajtiiansus ^ncidant to so<i a-ia, inuxuaint 

taxes and a CvUfcission oi" oi^ht pat oant to ta* party saxlin^ or 

makint, s iid oala, aecondiy, to the ^ay-ant of ..11 oonayj o iing 

undet this ucrt,,ai,a whath.r the -ata shai*. he.ve th^n *atui«d or 

not, and aa to the balonoe U .»y tha sane ovur to U»e said 

rr*4.vagn*r his para^nal rapraiantativiii and assiuna. 

•ad in the oaaa of advarui-«**nt undai tua abov# .-o.i-i but not 

sale, one-h. If of J>a atK/Va conaioaion ahaU ba 'iLliwad and paid 

by tha aort-.ufcor, hia personal rapre»,nw.tiva* or aaslrjnt. 

_ 

i ,, 
HI ■ if m 
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And it is further Jtrtdd that until 'lafault is uade in 

iy of thft convonantt* or conviitic'na of tiiiu iitoit.jUf t;, tlie uuid 

rty of Lhe first part ...ay reuiain in jjoa^Jiiii-n of the dbove 

lourttaKed property. 

> IThLS^i tlie hand %hk' -■aal othe U ci^rt^afeor this 

27th day 0f May 1952 

.(aL-.L) 

(/llh OF fc-hlfLANU, >a.WiAUY Ot-ONTt, U AiTi 

I tlbn^bl lUi-tl/Y, TiUl J* IHia 27th d^y of 

May 1952 i^elVru ae, the jubjoriber, a Notary Public of 

the Btate of Maryland, ^n f.nd for the wounty aiui-oi.-id, p«srs<.nully 

appeared Fp»d Hagner 

the (ithin mort.^o., -iitd acxnowiedfced the tiVra^oir-ti Chattel 

Kort^a^e to be hir.' net .".nd deed, and at the si^ae tii»9 before ue 

also ap.ieared Charles h. Piper, t'reoldent, of tiie ..ithin n^ued 

iortt,at,ee, and uade o ith In due t'orfc of law that the cundiduratiun 

in said mort^a(,e is true and ocna fine ua theiein Botforth, .a>d 

fuith-r made oath that he Is the x'rji.iJent of l.ae •ithir. n^aod 

mortgagee, anj duly authcris^d to aa..e thlii affida/it. 

* ViiTN-c^i r_y huna <ind Notiri il ticai. 

■W/.\ioy* vt* 

[/ HOT«i.i .OBLIC 
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WIS PURCtiAbE MU& CHATrKL rtjRTOAOF., n'.de thla l.t 

day of May 1952 » * ^ between Alb#rt B- WaK#r 

of AU-gany «. Maryland . P^rt. of t^e 

firat pfirt, arvd THE U3UOT htfoX CoKFi.NY, a br.^lne corporation duly 

incorporated unior th. 1.^ of the state of Mcryland, party of the 

second part, 

uTTMEsapHt 

WHEHA& the said party of the first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

U,. -Id p-rw or U.. second p.rt Id - of •» """" 

• l^ht * 14/100 d oiiar9(#6T0«l^Jkyable one year after dpte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the if.te of six per cent ^ \ per 

annun, as is evidenced Jf the pr^.i^aory note of the said p«rty of the 

first part of even data and tenor-herewith,-for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said part* of the first part hereby 

covenanto to pay to the said part, of th. second part, as end when the sane 
I I 

shall be due and payable. 

HOV THEREKIKE, This Chattel hort^afe witneseeth thct in consider 

otion of the preriiseu and of the sun of one Dollar (#1.00) the scid 

party of th. first purt does hereby bargain, a.11, tran^.r, and assign 

unto the said p^rty of th. -oond part. It. suce^esors and assign., the 

following d..crib«i p.rBonal propertyt 
10*7 Dodge Conr.rtlbl. 
S.rlal *030796937 
Motor Bo 30796937 

TO HAVE AW) TO HoLO th. a bo*, nentionwl and de»crib«l personal 

proparty to th. said perly of th. swond part, it. suoctsors and assign., 

forever. 

proTided, however, that if th. «id Alb«rt B. Wag«r 

•hall w.11 and truly pay th. afcrasaid debt at th. tin. her.in before 

s.tforth, them this Ch.tt.1 Mortgag. "hall b. void. 

r 
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The snid pucty ol the first p^rt o^vsnan.s iere«. with 

the s-id party of too .ecnd ^rt in oaee default shall tn, n^de 

in the paymont of thd s dd inuebtedne.B, or if the party of the 

first part shall attest to .ell or di3^..o of the Baid property 

above tuorttated, or part thereof, wiUiwUt tho ^.ant to .uch 

sile or dl3,)08lti.n o/f.re^ed in «riti..t oy ctte a^id paty of 

tha sec.nd p.rt of In tu« uvent rtm ouid Hhrty of U* fiiat_ 

part Shall default In my ^raun.or.t oo^nmt or c-om-lti^n of 

the mort.agt:, then the an tire uoru.a.e deot inUndad to t>e se- 

cured hersby shall become due and payable it once, mc uiuse 

presents are hereby daclurod to bo aada In uust, and the said 

party of the 6«o-nd part, iU sucoe^sori. .nd a^i^na^ or 

Mlliai C. fiilsli, its duly oonatituUd attorney or a„.nt, are 

hereby authorised ot any tluie thereafter U enter upon tha 

prer.isfcs "here ttio aforiKieu'iribad a vehicle miy ^ 

or be found, and uoto and carry away tho aaid property hereby 

Bortr.aged and to sell th« aa-e, uno to tranaler and convey the 

sane to the ..urchi.sar or puroh^eerfc Lhereof, .lie, h -r or their 

assi.na, which t>ild oaU Jhali be Bade in uanner IVUO.ln^ to 

witi by rivln,, at iea.t ^ diya' notice of tho tiue, pi*-e, 

luanner >ad terut of a-ile in b -e ne-uJa*. puDlisued in ojabeiionu, 

laryiund, which said t.al«> shal.- be at public auction for oa«h, 

and the proceeds arisln.; fro«. auon u-e rdiaU be a4..<lien firut 

to the paymert of ail exr>enBoB incident to each »-ie, U.uiUamg 

taxes and a emission o. eiL,ht per cent U) Uie party ^exlin, or 

malclnt eii'' aale, sscondiy, to the ^.y.-ant of ^11 n.oney_ o dng 

undei this ucrt.^ xheih-r tue om.- •hii.. h<-.ve th.n U.atuiyd or 

not, and a» to Uie balance tv ,.y thj aau.e ov«r uj the said 

Albert B. W*?er his personal repreaentatlvsii and .t.bi._,nu. 

and in the case -f •dvertl-.on.ent undei tue above ,*>- -l bot not 

sale one-h If of Jmj ab-ve coumlusion jhfcU be allowed and paid ' 
by the uort itfcor, hi.j pare^nal rejrea-atatives or adbir>ns. 

I' 
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And it 18 further nfcr^d UiU until d«fauit is uad. in 

of the convanants or conditions of this ^r^-. the said 

jarty of the first part regain in pos.asbi.n of the above 

nortfeaged property. 

VlTHiSy the hand wd ilMl of the wid •ort»»iler thi* 

let day of May 1952 

iTATt OF K^hlLANi), nLUaiANX O/OHTt, io AlTi 

I tUywbl CUill«, THaT uK THIS lit ^ of 

May 10§2 oeforo n-e, the jubacriber, a Notory fubllc of 

the State of Maryland, In wid for the oounty afoMJ-ld, pereoiially 

appeared B • 

the within mortt.afcor, xnd ackno-ledfc-d tu. alorecoint Chattel 

nortta^e to be his act r.nd deed, and at the suae tU-e before m 

aleo appeared Charles h. Piper, Prealdent, of tue within n^ed 

BorV^ee. and Uade oith in <We for* of law that the con-id-tntion 

in said mort^e i. true and bona fide a. therein setforth. .md 

failh.r naie oath that he is the /Trident of the -ithir. n,a«d 

uiort^aeee, ana duly autaorls.d to aa^e this affidavit. 

VilTHijaS ny huta and Sotarl tl Svial. 

J*ZL 

NOT»iJ( PUBLIC 

2 V3; 'V4" 

#^1 

■■ aStr 
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FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 80" 1952 at 0:30 A.M. 
WIS PURCHASE rtJNE* CiiATTEL KJRTUGE, nrde this Itfch 

day of A*11,11 1?)52 , by aud betveen 
Herbert P. 8t*up 

, pf.rtr/ of the 
of Ali^gany Ccu if, Maryland- 

rlrBt p.«, .* •» awr «««. • 

^ »' 01 °f "" 

second part, 

yiTNESSETH: 

uhcms -Id p.rt, of ■»" " ^ 

»14 ^ .t ». "«"* >•" ^ ^ "" •" "" 
payable one year after data hereof, 

,•",7 "» ^ 

first part ot .™ dst. «1 «»»• "" 

.^.r !.««« " -'O"""1. "" >"» P,rt 

w » ».. «« P-w .t »• ■' - """ "• "" 

th«n be due and payable. 

JHEMR-ffi, Ikl. O-t-l 1-rWl. ^ C°~ld,r- 

.U» .t ». Pr-i"' <" O" ■°, 0t 0" aCll*r l,l'00) "* "" 

^ .f a. r^t P-t b"s'"" "V- ",l'° 

to ..id frtr or a. -O.^ p.", "• •«=•""■ ■"18"' tt" 

follfwing described personal property« 
1952 Olda 98 ♦ Dr 8»d n 
Sarlal Ho. 
Motor Ho. R 23116 

TO HAVE AiiD TO HOLD the abore oentlonwl and described personal 

pwrw t. a. -id of th. ..~=a P.«. if 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Harb«-t P. Staup 

^ „U .1 tnO, w a. -f"""" " »• «" b,r°r* 

•etforth, than this Chattel Mortgage shall be void, 
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The SHid party ot th. first part —nan.a -nd ^ vlth 

U.e ..Id party of the sac.nd part in cm doMuit t. -d. 

in th. payment of the 5 dd ind.bu.dnes., ur if the ^rty of th. 

fi.st purt a hail att^t to Mil or di*— of th- .aid property 

above -ort^d, or P-.t thc-.e.f. -ith.-t th. to .uch 

,ai* or ai3^eiti.a tn writiu, oy th, ^d p-rty of 

the second p^rt or in th. .v.nt th. -id p-.rty of the fi.st 

part shaii default in in, a6re—rt covenant o. ounJiti.n of 

the aort.age, then th. .ntire -or^.a.• deot xnUnded U. o. se- 

cured h.r3by shall bo come due'aad payubl. nt one,, mc -haM 

preewt. aro hereby d-daroJ to be aadj In tiu.t, .md the said 

party of the »«o-nd part, ite su.oejsors ^d u^l^na, or 

MlUau C. rulsti, it., duly con.tit«U4 atto.ney or u.,.nt, ar. 

h.i.by autnoM-ed »t any tU» theraafUr U enter upon th. 

pracista -hara tna ai'oracawuibad a »ay 

or b. found, and uute and carry uwoy the, said pr-p.i ty hereby 

■orW** and to Mti th- su-., ana to t^t.r and conv.y th. 

satie to th. . urcha»«r or puroh.-aara thar.of, tti«, h-r or th.ir 

a»si,.ns, Waich iiaid Mi- Jhili b- made in ^mi.r roUC.;li^ to 

viitt b> tivin.. at laa. t tan .Uyb' notio- of th. tUa, pUc, 

manner a.d terat of ^ie in B n.-^,-- pubUsnad in uaabe.^-nci, 

Maryland, which said taJL. rt^ali be at public aucUwn for caah, 

and th. procMds ari.in., fro. aucn a.— ^haix b. a.vU^. first 

to th. pa.yit.ant of ail .Xi>.n«jB inoidont to such s-Ua, iucxucuaf 

Ux.. and a. emission o: .iLht par oenL u. U.e party -Uin, or 

■aiino e iid Mia, .aoondxy, to the ^ay-^nt of ili fcon.y^ 0 ting 

ondet this ttort..^« fbath.r to. ahai. »«■.»- thon *au»i«d or 

not, and as to th. baLona. U- ,ay tha Jai^e ov^r u» the said 

Herbert P. stwip. his personal r.pr.a^tativaa and .a.^na, 

„«! in tw. oas. -f advartl-.a*nt und.t to. abova aw.i but not 

sal., on.—h- .11* of J». «tk,va ooiuBiosion ahaU b. ailoMd and paid 

by th. isort ..ii,or, hif parsuoal r.pr.»oi»uaiv.s or aasil^ns. 
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And it Is further utrtiiU that until daftuit is uade in 

Hny of the convenantii or conditions of thiu BiorVjUfeaf the t»iid 

fiarty of the first part ...a/ roi.,air. ir. poasoiibi-.n of tha above 

uortgaged prtpci ty, 

TNiiS3 tha hand and saai of the 6i»id ourt^.afeor this 

April 1052 

JrtiiTt OF tt>.hrLjJJO, ^Lt-uANi O^UNTi, TO i\Vn 

I ili.r.ij.1 Ofctvi'lFlf, Trt,.! wN THiti 12th day of 

April 1052ooi'uru ce, the jubfotiber, a NoUiy fulslic of 

the State of kiaryiand, in uid for the oounty afured. id, psra.naliy 

appeared H«rb*rt P. Staup 

the viithin raortt>tor, and 'icX''.ot.iedt.au tuo afuracoinr; Chattel 

Mortgage to be hlo act smd dead, and at the amM tii.e bei'ore ue 

also appeared Charlae u. Pipar, ^jesident, of uie witnin n.xiad 

xortc.aisee, and made oith in due forn. of law that the conjidjtitiun 

in said BorU,ahe is Irue and oona fide as tharain faetx'orth, ;>nd 

fuMrh»r made oath tiat ha Is the I'rei.idsnt 01" the >.ithin n^aod 

inort^agee, ana duly autiiotizsd to nmte thia alfida/it. 

i-y hun.i and notarial iiuax 

HOTaiJ PUBLIC 

/ 
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TILBD AND R BCCRDED JUK* 80- 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

WXS PlflOi^ M CHATTiL -de thl. Oth 

Nay 1952 » ^ '•nd betiHe®n Jon,1 8tatrord B"ltn Jr- 
onrtar of t«i® 

j. Aliagany -County, Maryland » 

w p^. - m. u.um w W 

»«■ a. I— •' »" •--* ot '*"a, or "■* 

pecond part, 

UlTNfc&'iBIHt 

WHEBA& the sold P&rty of the llrJt, p-trt *-* Juatly -ndettWl 

^ ^ oart, of the eeco^ in h. - of -n. hun.ra. forty 
cynbie one ye.r after c^te hereof, 

kht * 45/100 doi^ara (|9*a.45) . 
* ♦ur. o£* cent (v> ) per 

[together with latareot tt.ereon at the ^ ot gioe 
, Jia-.. ; -,- -wy note of the said perty of the 

annul, as is evidenced jy the pro...i-ao»y note 

first part of even deta r.nd ta«or hereiHth, for said inaebtednass, 

l«.r.rt ««■.". " »' "" 

V, W « -» - - ""■»* ■-1' " ~ " 

shall be du» ani payable. 

MOW ThEREi JKE, IMs Ch^i-fcel rtorigi ?e witneaseth thit in consider- 

ation of the pre.i... a- of tha - o* on. dollar (•1.00, the «ld 

party of tha first part ioa^ hereby B*x1' tnamtf,T' "* MlP> 

unto the «id parly of tha pert. It. succa^r. end assir-. the 

following described personal property i 
1949 Ford Ousto* 0 Four Dr. 
Serial >•. 90BA831885 
Motor Bo. o0BA#3l8e5 

TO HAVE AJU) TO HoU) tha abora nMBtionad and deacribad pertonal 
 . ~ ---^i pert, its succaseors and aaslgna. 

property to the said P*rtjf of the saco«i f»rT,, 

fore Tar. 

tKW~r, l».t ItU" •»" J"» aalth IT 

»11 — tnily (« *"■'.t «. U- l»~l. >»'«. 

setforth, than this Chottal HortinKa Aail be ^oid. 
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and Lo ^eii the au-e, ano to trunjler and convey t;ie 

saiue to the ^urehfcscr or ^roh.-.stiB thereof, his, h r or their 

assi.ns, Wnich li^ld suiv anali be mertc in .-anner tVij-C-.inu to 

v<ltt by e.ivinv ^ i^ t tan diyB1 notice, of tho ti^e, place, 

uanner Jid tern of j>.ie in a we n«.<».».<•. pubxisndd in CdBbeixano, 

■aryland, wnion said -aie ehaii be at ;Jubilo auction fur ou#h, 

and the jioJeeit. arisin., fro*, soon a,^* »bali be •.vile'*- iltut 

to the paymert of aii exfxtnsos m'.'idont to such s -ie, liiuiucUBC 

taxes and a ountisbion Oi oi^ht ..j«i cent to tlie ^arty oeilin, or 

maicin^ e-il«» wile, asconiUy, to the .,^yu.ent of -OJ. ooney^ ovine 

undei this ucrt. -i^j nheth.r the -at.o bhii^ hi-.ve th^n «.nujiud or 

not, and ue to the balxiae to ,«y tho jau-e ov^r to the said 
John 8t«[ford Smltn peruonai reprea«ntativand ^bsi^nu, 

and in the case xf adverti^efcent undei tue abovj aj. -i but not 

sale, one-ta .If of Mu at^re ooualmlon uhnLi. be allowed end paid 

by the oort .afeor, hi« pere^nol r«.jre«>.nuitlTe» or a^ulontt 

The said purty of the first part co*enan.8 Jid agrees vith 

the 3..id party of toe aecvnct part in cise dofaoit shall be n^de 

in the payment of the 5 Id inaebu-dnesj, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to dell or dis^o of the uaid proporty 

above ruorttaj.ed, or i.y pa.-t thereof, wiUl.Ut toa as ,ant to .uch 

sale or disposition e>pi-fcb.jed in yritim: oy the .toid p-.rty of 

the second p..rt or in tho event the oaid p..rty of the fiist 

part shall default In any ntiroen.ent covonant ui oonul ti^n of 

the aort.age, than the entire -ort-. a, a deut ijnUnUod to be se- 

cured tier a by shhli become d'je aiid payable at ^nce, •nc'. -ha®" 

^resents aro hereby declunid t*. be auda In tiust, .»nd the said 

I party of the soc-nd .wirt, itb su^ce^sors and ubbi^ns, or 

•tilliau C. i-aleiti, itb duly conetituUd attorney or a(,ent, are 

heieby authorised at any tluie Uieceafter to enter upon the 

prer.ists '.hote Uia ai'orecieai'.ribed a Teh 1 Ole may t* 

or be found, and uaie anu currj away tht Said ar-pe. ty hereby 

/ ■' 
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And it is further that until default 13 uade in 

of the convanants or conditions of this Kor^ut*. U.e buid 

jarty of the first part re^in in ^oshabti-n of the above 

oorttiged property. 

VITNtSii tlie hanJ und aeai of the o^id n^rt^afcor this 

13th day of May 1952 

0, ALWiANX COUNTi, to AIT i 

X tUuwbi Ulun'jlFV, Tii-iT uN THIS A3th of 

May 1952 oeluru no, the jubocriber, a Sotaiy Public of 

the State of Maryland, In tJid for the ocunty afotaJ-id, p-rBoiwlOy 

appeared John Stafiord Saltn Jr. 

the "ithin iBort,>feOi , iitd acknowiedfced the aforecoing Chattel 

Mortgage to bo hit: act -nd deed, and at the Buae ti^.e oelore ae 

also appeared Charles k. Piper, /reaident, of uie .jithin n-ned 

mort^ee, and uade oath in due fora of Um that the oonaidaiition 

in said niort^.e !• true and oona fide uo cheiein sotforth, .md 

fui lh^r made oath that he 1b the i-ratident of th* withir. n,a.«d 

mortgagee, ana duly authorliad to this affidavit. 

ny hund and liotarirAl 

NOXm-X .obuc 
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FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 80" 1952 at 8:30A.M. 

THIS PUhOiAaE .-KJWEy ai«r£iX (+JRI'UUF.f n-de this I8*h ^ 
' , 

Idoy of April 1952 » * ^ betwean Will* Uo ••« 

Ik Coun^' • ^i-84 . ^tyofth. 

jflrst pert, and THE LUtRTY IWJST CuKJ'-NTf, a brnkint: corporation July 

'incorporated unior the lawn of the state of Mc-ryland, party of the 

■'second part, 

WITNESSETHz 

UHEhAS the said porty of the firtt part is justly indebted unto 
„ „ r hundred eighty A 

lithe said party of the second part in the tull sun of 

payable one year after dfte hereof, 
, 90/IOO doli»r« ($500.9^) 
together with interest thereon at the rate of si* per cent ( 6J p«r 

anltau, as li e^rldenced by the promissory note of the said party of the 

first part of even d*ta and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first pert hereby 

covenants to pay to 'he snld ^rtjr of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

' I'rtJ-n/Vjnt, "this Chattal rtortxje »-l toessctc W-e t Iij oonsiacr- 

atlon of the prenises and of the sun of one iSollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, sud assign 

unto the said party of the saoond pert, its succucsors end assigns, the 

following described personal property 1 
1949 Chev. T. L. Spec. 
Serial le. 90JT-109^5 
Motor le. 0AM-183003 

to HAVt JlMD TO Hold the above nentioned and described personal 
I 

property to the said .jWrty of the seoond part. It* sueoassors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said Wllllas Lee Selb. 

T^l] i Mf^ ] jT>_*-r3Jy, JfT. «hs aforaaald debt at the tine herein before 
f . 

■atforth,.th«<t this pja.tWL f»ort«afieo*^f ** »P«r ih 'h- In sor..-Uk r- 

tU-i. n' Ui*" ir>j;.lset T.a 0: t.i«) w.i or« i-.'. '-J" Vfll.').1/ the ■•■•ia 

r rty .1; ai.- t*»rst jTI '-'tf lU'r^bj- ».»—f '.i,, s •, n nat'er, ana 

ll'.t/o ti.B .-'.iu i> ty :•! t.i< *c^r.J |.. rt, llf . c . ..uri '■ ivl 41, 'i.' 



The said purty of the flrsl part-cuvenan^e -nd *gP—ii v-lth 

the »i,id party of thg seo^na .jart in caee default abaU b«, nude 

in the payment of the sdd inaebu-dneBa, or if the party of the 

first part shail attest to jeii cr dis.Ai^i of the taid propurty 

above liortiiited, or tny pa.'t the-.eof, without Uu as-dnt to oueh 

sale or ais-ioaiti^n e/frebjed In writii.i; oy the Jaid p-iity of 

the MCund p->rt or tn tnc avant thr mlti party of the 

part shall default in any 'igreuniont eov&nant ui eonJiti^n of 

the mort_ag*i, than the entire iuortv.ale deot .tnUnded to be se- 

cured hereby shall becomt due and payuble 'it one®, jic. vftose 

presents aro hereby declared to be aadd In t»ust« iind the said 

party of the seo^nd part, itc uuocfejsors >nd abul^ns, or 

ftlllia&i C. »<alsli, its. duly cunstituUd attorney or u,,ent, ai« 

hereby authorised at any time Ui&reeiftai' U. enter upon the 

pramlsts "hore Uie ai'creoeuoribed a rehicle ®ay ^ 

or be found, and Autw anu cturj -iway thu said prvpei'ty hereby 

nortijaged and to aetl th^SiMfl, ano to traii-iur and convey the 

tho ijurch£iyjr oi jju;\."h .fccr£» thereof, ills, h r or their 

assigns, uiiich iiiid suit: jnali be made in i«dniier fulxo >in^ to 

viitt by rivin,. at ieu.'t ten diyu' notice of the tiiiie, place, 

manner aid terut of j.^le in b me ne..u -t je. publiboed in CdnbeMonci, 

■aryland, which said taxa shall be at :x]t>Xic auction fur oash, 

and the proceeds arlain,. fro* soon i»<^e uhall be a^.aie^ first 

to the payment of ail expansoa incident to such s-.ie, iuoxudxne 

taxes and a o^Bitlssioo o;' ei^ht per cent to tlie party telliB, or 

■akinb nid sale, secondly, to the ^yi«ent of ill ooneyj o (ing 

undei this i«ort..iiJ3 wbeth.r tue uaa>« shaiu hp.ve then watuiod ur 

not, and as to the btunoa U ,«y thu jaa-e ovt>r to the said 

VllUaa Lee Mb his personal repreaentatiViii and u«aiunit, 
t f ^ ■ . «" , T , J',! 

and in the base of advert!.'Ment ondei tue abovj but not 

sale, ooe-h. If of Jio abw<re coiumiaaiun ahalj, be illowad and paid 

by the uiort .afcor, hi 5 personul represwnuitiTaa or. asbl^na. 
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And it is fui ther utredd Ihit until default is uade in 

my of the convanants or conditions of this luorWut-, the s-ld 

jarty of the first port uiay '•e.jaln in posfaossi-n of the ubove 

aorttated property. 

**nf^ of the o^xd this 

Ifth day of April 1952 

_ yl.vV. : ■<■ JjuJl dtMiL) 

OF KaMLAND, .>LU-u.i«* JwJSTt, I-J ^IT: 

I thuuJ.X CUCiin, TiiiiT ON THIS 18th ^7 of April 1952 

uaforo ue, the jubjeriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of Maryland, In wid for the ocunty afoiaj.id, pors^nally 

appeared VilllUB Lao Sell) 

the ..ithln mort .afcor, and ai cnohiedfeeo tiie aforaooint Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir act r.nd daud, and at the st^e tii»e oalor© ue 

also apjjaared Charleb k. Piper, Preaident, of Uia within nJiad 

n:ort0a4,ae, and uade oith In due fortu of law that the con»idor*ti«n 

In said mort^e is true and bona fide ua therein setforth, .aid 

fui lh»r made outh that he is Uia Pr^uldant of the .ithlr. n^mad 

luort^agee, an J duly authorlxad to {ua.ve thlti af f Ida /It. 

WiTlttoO^ ny huni ^nd *otarl il Saai. 

~~rt .OBUC 
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The said purty ol lha firtt p^rt cwvinttn.,B j>.1 itreeo »ith 

ths s..id party of ths iiaownd part in cas« default shall bt> oade 

in the payment of tha a dd Inu^btednesj, or if the party of the 

first pdit shall attempt to dell or dis^oao of the said property 

above luort^ed, or j.y pai't thereof, withwot th- ^.-ant to .uoh 

Sdle or ai3;-ositiun o/pi-es^ed in writi..^ oy the Jaid p»rty of 

the »e8*nd j..c% *v iti -jvynt the ^aid p^rty of the fiiat 

part shall riufuult in 'my H^reomont covenant ui c«iuitiwn of 

the aort.agt, than tha entire iUorU.,ata daut ^nUnded to Be se- 

cured heraby shall bouone due and payaole it ^nc#, aid Oiase 

presents ar j hereby declared to be aada In tiust, .md tha said 

party of tha 6oC-nd ^rt, 1U du^oe-sors >nd ujulefls, or 

ivilliai.. C. nalati, its duly conttitoted attoina.v or u(,ent, aie 

heieby authorised ot any tUie thereafter U enter upon the 

precise.s v.heia Uta alorecebciibad a vehicle ^ 

or be found, and MJie and curry uway the tiid pr-perty hereby 

■ort^agad and to aeil thu au-a, uno to traiulcr and convey the 

saxue to the jurchfc^sr or pureh.-.sfcre thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns,, v.nlth i-iid 3uic Jhali be made in u^nner t\-Uo .In^ to 

i»lti by tivln., at lau. t t-®" Jiy"1 notice of the tluie, pl*ne, 

manner aid tetat of sale in s u.e n*.w.u,*t. pabliso«d in Cjmbeij-ano, 

■aryland, whieh said -ale ehall be at ;jublic auction for oush, 

and the prooeedi. arising fi-o«, »<^e i.halx be alVlloc firet 

to the paymart of all exiiensjB in'.'idont to sooh s-la, iiiuiuo mg 

taxes and a oviufcission oC eii.ht pet oetiL to tlie p<irty oellin^ or 

makint, e iid sala, saoondiy, to the .,^yu.ant of ^11 ooneyj o /ing 

undei this uort^a viheth-r toe oaiaa atHiii have th. n u.auui ad ur i 
not, and a* to Uj<» b«iaao« to ..*> thj itm-e ovtr to tha a aid 

Perry lass hlo personal represent*tivsa and <.sal0ne, 

and In the ease wf »dveri.l..eii.ant undei v-ue abovj .<o.<.l but not 

sale, one-h .If of J>e aU-ve couoloelon ohala. be !4Llowed and paid 

by the inort afeOr, hid ptrional re.jras.nu'.tives or asol-c-n*. 

/ ' / 

/ 
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And it is further utre-d that until default is uad. in 

any of the eonvanants or o.nditions of this BOi-t^.-, ti.e -aid 

party of the first part uiay regain in po»k«»bivn of the ubove 

lourtfedgod property. 

 tiTTW^' tin hand ttnd o- th« *ald aurt^tfcor this 

7th day of Mbjt 1952 

^vhrLANi), OoONTi, U AlTf 

I :Uuv-bS: ULRiin, TiirtT THIS 7*^ d^y of 

1952 boforu c.ej the jubiioriber^ a Notary ^u^llc of 

the State of karyland. In und for the county afoioj..id, pera^naUy 

appeared 'err/ Keea 

the within ■ortykgor, ^id ac)tnowJ.edfcBj tae tlVreiioir.o ChatUl 

Mortt,atfe to be hir net r,nd dead, and at the fcuae tii.e oelore ue 

also apjeared Charles a. Fl^r, I'rudident, of tne viithin n-ued 

Bort^asee, and uade oath In due ton. of U« that the oonaiduration 

in said oorU,afe« la true and oona fide as therein satforth, iaid 

ftti th-.r "ade oath that he la the I'raiildant of U»e within naffl«d 

mortgagee, ana duly auUK>ri»«d to a^e thla affidavit. 

i^y hun t cind Notarial S^uia 

HOTaiJC .obuc 

v.'./- rai*0 

<u ■<* 

■ 1 

v .( V , 4 
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FILED AND RECORDED JUNE 20 "1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

THIS PURCHASE MONEf Ci-ATTEL MJRTOAGE, n-de this 27tb 

day of Klh May 1»52> by ^ Edward F. Powall 

of Alx.gany u Mary land ' 0" the 

first part, aw' THP. IlSfVff KW 0-HPl.P?,' * toMir* ccrperttion duly 

Incorporate^! '.u»rr *<* ir.'i ox t^e etete of Marylr-ri, [*rty of the 

second part, 

UITHESCETHs 

UHERAS the said party of the first part 1» Juatly Indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full sun of •Ix hundred elxty 

4id 95/100 dollars <#6^.95) payable one year aftei dtte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of slxper cent I 6)i p«r 

annm, as i« evid-tnetd by tti.i prcni -.aory aote of the saUi perty of the 

first part of even dcto a-v". tenor herev-ith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as ai'oreeairt, sold party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said p*rty of the second part, as and *ion the sane 

shall be due end payeble. \ 

HOW THKRWitiKa, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the preralaes and of the sm of one Oellar ($1.00) the said 

party of the first pert does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said parvjr of the second pert, its sucoessors and assign*, the 

following described personal property! 
1946 Pontlao 

Serial No. P6PB15250 

TO HAVE AiiD TO HOLD the aboT* nentloned and described personal 

property to the said party of the eeoond pert. Its suooeesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the said Edward F. Bo well 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

i 
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The said purty of th* first p^rt ouv«nani.8 »iU> 

the s..id party of the soc-nd in case dofauit rt>aU b* mad. 

in the payment of the s dd indebtednet*. ^r if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to deii or dis^ac of the said property 

above M)rtLated, or iiy part thoieof, uiUivUt tho is .jnt to ^uch 

sale or aispositi^n u><fiesj«d In writiu»; oy the Jaid p^tty of 

^hn —eund a.>rt or In toe event the oaid party of the fit at 

part shall default In any -i.treaniont covenant ui conuiti^n of 

the aort.agt, than Uw entire i.orU Jite deot mUnded to be se- 

cured haraby shall become due and payable it onqp, mc. uuse 

presents ar>J hereby decLar>jd to be utidj in W*ist» .aid the said 

party of the soc^nd part, its oucoejsors >nd as-ai6ns, or 

tvilliau C. nalsli, its duly c^njiituUd attorney or u,,»nt, are 

hereby authorised at any time thereafter tv enter upon the 

precists vhere Uid aicreaeBcribed a t veh 1 cle may be 

or be found, and uute and c*»r> away tho said pr-perty hereby 

■orttjaged and to soil the au-e, ano to tranjl'er and convey the 

same to the j^urchastsr or t^urchc.seftt thereofy Ui8f h r or their 

a«8i,.ns, uoith uaid auiv jMH be Bade in -inner fwUc .in^ to 

v»lti by tivlnv at leu. t tan Jiys1 notio» of the tUe, place, 

manner aid term of J-le in u me newu-ui,jei published in CjBbeixanci, 

Maryland, which said fcaie ehaii be at .wblic -iUctUn for cash, 

and the pjooeeds arli»in,, fro* iucn 8..j.e sthali. be a.vli«n I'irut 

to th* payaart of all expenses incident to such s<*ie, iuuxueung 

taxes and a cwiiiiilaaion of ei^ht pet cent to the party i>exlin ^ or 

eakln,, eiid sale, sioondiy, to the ...y-ent of -iU i-oneyj o ing 

muiei this wcrU.Ji^a wbeih-r tae ua&e ehai.^. have th^n watuied or 

not, and as to the baUnoe to ^ay thj Jau-e ov^r >-o the said 

Kdward V. Pevall his persv-nal representativ^ii and iiaeiune 

and In the case of advertisement undei uie abov« m-i+i but not 

mlU, ooe-h ilf of tiie ab^ve oounluaion jhalj. be aLlowad and paid 

by the iaort .at.or, hiJ personal re.jres.nuitivee or ansl^ns* 
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And it is further atrcdd LhU until 'isfM.lt is t-ai* in 

ny of the convanants or conditions of tiiis aoct^uke, tlie aaid 

arty of the first part ..iay reuiain in postatttl-n of the ubove 

purt^dged property. 

VlTNtili the hanu aiit1 uaai of the ciw/rt^Rfcor this 

7th day O-: May 1952 

J $b*JL4jL. ^(cte-vL) 

■ATL OF I^K3fLAND» i.Lu-u^X O^UNTt, IJ AITI 

I tltatobX owa'm, TiirtT Trtia 27th d-y of 

M«y 1952 oel'-ro ue, the jub^oriber, a Notary Public of 

the SUto of dryland, in wid for th. county afoMd.ld, personally 
Edwnrd F. Powell appeared 

the i/ithin oort.AfeO.', md ac:cnowleifc«a tue alVrecoir.f Chattel 

Morttaije to be hif act and dsed, and at the auM ti..e oelore ue 

also sp.wared Charlai k. Pipei, I'le.iidant, of uie .Jithin nj^ed 

mortcaMe. and uade otth In due fom. of U» that the oonsidatati-n 

In said oort^e is '.rue and oona fide aa thaiein sotforth, ioid 

further made oath that he Is the iTauideot o;" t:« ilthir. n^awd 

mortgagee, ■nil duly autnorited to aoa.e thif affida/it. 

bitk^oii isy hioia and Hot-iri il liual. 

HOT-i.I .OBUC 
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KLBB AND RECORDED TONS 20" 1«52 at 8:30 A.M. 

WIS PUBChASE i-tJNEf CUATXKL HjKTuAGE, rrrte t^is 2U% 

of. Itoy 1952 . ^ 'u'd betwM l 011'Br *• **** 
. , party of the 

of Ar^py toul'ty' 

first part, .nci IVE U^T* IKLsT a bcnkln, coroowtlon duiy 

Incorpontnd uaior U.. 1-s of .taf of dryland, party of the 

second part, 

UlT^E^oETri: 

m&H~S the said po.rty of che first part Ls justly Indebtod unto 

the ouid party of th. second p^rt in ti.e ildi sun of one thou.and fcree hundred 

■1 *j eight * 81/10° dallare ($1368.81) psytrble one ye«r after drte hereof, 

together with interejt thereon at the rt.te of •!* per cent (6) per 

annui, as is evidenced by the pm isoory note of the acid perty of the 

first part of evan di-ta and tenor herewith, for scid iudebt.ednesr, 

together with int..reBt us ufor-aid, said party of the first part hereby 

ooveitftnts to pay to UiS Mid p. rty of the secoi*! part, as end when the sane 

shall be due and payrbit.. 

HOW '.HEWCFJl-E, T^'s Ctuittdl .■»ort.»ge witiJeBseth th^t in cunaider- 

nUon of the prt.ilaeB and of the sm of one Joll^r (W.OO) the said 

party of tne firet p-.rt aoes herocy ber^in, eeU, tranter, .nd a^oign 

unto the said jxrty of the seoond pert, ita aucoetscrs and assigne. the 

following described personal propertyi 
1951 Cfcerrolet BslAir 
Motor Be. Jl> 26333 
Serial Be. lWlfr-5925 

TO HAVE AjO Tu HjU) the above nentloned and described personr-l 

property to the said .)»rty of the second p-rt, its suceetsors end asslcns, 

forever. ^ 

provided, however, that If the seld Oliver 1. Murphy 

shell.well and truly pay the afcrtsaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this CaatUl Kortgiice 8»»all be void. 
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above fuort,. aj.ed, or :.ny part theioof, 

said or disposition exprfc 

part shall ilofuuit in aay Hareoiuvnt cuvsnunt 01 condition of 

the mortgage, then Uw anuirs uoru a^o dout intended to tM se- 

cured hetaby shall become due and payublu tt onoe, »no -hase 

presents are hereby daclured to bs uucie in tiusti and the 3*iid 

party of ohe &«o»nd part^ itt ^uccoiisors ^n^ ai/t»ip,nd( or 

hilliaij C. i<als!i, its duly oonabitutfed at.toinaj- or ii(,ent, ata 

hereby authorized at uny time thereafter U- enter upon the 

preuisoa ..hai a Uia aioreueauribed u rahiol* ""W 136 

or be found, and uas.e and cairy awuy the L'.aic .-rs-perty hereby 

mortgaged and to sell th«, saws, ano to tranJlar and convey the 

satie to the ^urchaa^r or purchASt-ib uhei'eof, uis, h-r or their 

assigns, wnich b-^id aalt -nali be inade in u^inner I^lic xn^: to 

-mits by tivln,.. at iaa.t -an diya' notice of the ti...e, place, 

uannar :a»d tarnfc of uale in a ue ne u Jipe; pabJii>n»d in ojmbei x-tn 1, 

■iarylund, which said t..u.e uhal.'. be at .joblic ju^ti-n for cash, 

and the proceeds arisin,: fro» -ucn a .xe i.n-lj. ba a.-piio". first 

to the payment of all expenses incident '.o euch v.le, inoiuding 

taxes and a Cviiurisaion of ei„ht pel cant to the p-^rty .ailin^ or 

nrikint, s tl^ cala, secondly, to the .yu-^nt ot <11 raonayj oving 

uudei this uort,.,aw3 t.hath.r tba o«ia ahai u h-.ve th^-n u.atuicd or 

not, and ue to Uie bala.ica to tlia Jau.a o/tr to the; aaid 

Olivarl. Marptajr nit personal ropraaantttlv.a and ubslu a, 

and in tha c&aa of adverti-atant undar uie abovj ajs.i but not 

sale, one-tt. lf of the aU<v» cotiialaaion r.liaU. be uliowad and paid 

by tha dort.a^or, hi* parBcraO. rapraa^nUtlTaa or aaslona. 
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And it is further utre#d that until d^fvult is uaa« in 

of the oonvenants or cundiUons of this mortoa,;., the .uid 

party of the first part u^y re-iain in pos^ibi-n of the ubove 

uiort^aged property. 

>*lTNi!#Sv the hand a/id ^aai of the ci^id o^rt^afcor this 

21st day of 1952 

^(dtMvL) 

/b'UTi. or fcAhlfLANO, iiLWi'JIi iX-UHTli, Tu AIT« 

I tUMvU-I CiWi-m, Tri..T OK THIS d^y of 

Hgj 1952 oetoto te, the jubi<crib*ri a Notary Public of 

the bUte of liaryland, In and for the uounty afwi«J..id, pars'.nally 

appeared Oliver 1. Marptoy 

the (ithin aort .afcoi, and ac.jiotiiedfcU'i lae uie^oin.. Chattel 

Horttage to be hit: act and deed, and at the siuae ti^e wfors ue 

also appeared Charles h. t'iper, I'iBt.ldant, of Uie within nu-ed 

mort^ee, and uade oith in due for* of Uw that .he oonsidui ition 

in said mort^afeo is true and oona fide as thtrjin cetforth, (»nd 

fur whir oaie oath that he is tae ^resident of Uie .iuan n tu«d 

uiort^agee, ana duly autliwilzod wj a~i» this affidivit. 

ay h-jn .i iJid Motari il 

"iWi ':k0 

HOlot.H .'UBL.1C 
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FILED AIDRBCOHDED JUKI 80" 19S2 at 8:30 A.M. 

TWIS PUhChAtiE Mm Ciii.rrtL HuRTUUF., n'de UliB 16th 

day of *** 1952 , by and between 'oh» "••0» 

of County, ,, » Pttrtar of 018 

first pert, and THE LUtRTi IrtUs'i CoKi'.-NY, 4 bcnklnt corporation July 

incorporaUH* unaer Ae lawp of Uie state of Mlryland, perty of the 

second perr, 

yiUBSJLTH: 

wHL.vAfc the sulJ party of the fiixt part, la Juatly indebted unto 

the 3«.,ld parto of the second part In the full sun of tw. thouMnd elxty ••ren 
..   . payable one year after date hereof, 

•nd 92/100 dollars ($2067.92) v * 
together witti Interest thereon at the rf.te ot flTeper cent (5 J per 

annun, as i» evidenced 4/ the pro^laaory note of the 3ald party of the 

first part of even dtta and tenor herewith, for said indebtedness, 

together wH|i intrrest ns noresfld, said parly of the first pert hereby 

covenants to my to the said party ol the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due end payeble. 

HOW 1ft HUUht, This Chattel Mortage witnesseth that In conaider- 

atlon of the pre. ilsei. and of the Btti of one dollar (#l.O0) the Be id 

party of the '. i rst port does nereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the uaiU ;<»fty if the second pert. Its succuesors and assigns, the 

following dsperibsd personal property! 

1952 SsSste Spcrtsasn 
fegiss Bo. »-l?-15352 
mmmm Mrisi is. 55011970 

TO HAfX AJtfi TO HjLD the above osntlonsd and described personal 

property to the ^U.d ,*rty of the second part, its successors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, h^vtver, that if the said John Nason 

shall wall and tru^y pay the aforesaid debt at the tins herein before 

sstforth, then thi^ Caattsl Mortgnga shall be void. 
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The said ptrty Oi the flr.t p»rt cvT.nan.« ^ *i* 

Ithe -Id party of tho sacwnd ^rt In c«, default «haU b« -d. 

in th. paymbnt of tha 5 ad inaebt^dne.., or If th. ^rty of U. 

fi.-st part shall at^t to sell or dls^a* of tha cold property 

above M>rtL^ed, or «y pa.t theveof, withvUt th- aa -ant to .uch 

8.Ue or disposition e^re^ed in writlm; oy the ^d paty of 

    or in the uvwit th. suid purty of th» fi.st  

part shall default In my (MtreeB-nt covunmt ui cvmJlti^n of 

the aort.age, Lhen the -n'-ire -orua.a debt .nUncWd to Od se- 

cured heraby shall bocoat due a/id pa/uble it one#, *<*■ aios# 

presents aro hereby rteclawd to be oada in i.ust, .^d the said 

party of the i.e-nd ."art, itt ouoo«jsor» -nd ti^Uns, or 

killiaiu C. ^ulsii, its duly cuOdtituUd attoinay or a.,«nt, are 

hereby auUoii-ed at any tW Uiereaft^r t~ enter upon the 

prer.ists vhore ti>9 aforeoeuoritwd a rehlel* <nay ^ 

or be found, and Mu.e and carry awoy the, said property hereby 

movto** «'d to .eii th, su»e, ano tc trawler and convey the 

m* to the ,«rcha»»r puioh^s.ra hereof, bit, h-r or their 

assigns, fchich ^id auu .hall b- »ad« in ^m.er iVUo .in^ to 

Kitt by ci'in. at leu. t ****' notloc of U,8 *,Uo*' 

manner J.d term of anle- in a <"• ne-.u-a*. pubUaoed in ua»beiland, 

aiaryland, -hich said .ale ehal- be at public auoU.n for 

and the prooeed# ari.in.; f«* wen ^-e Khali be firet 

to the paymutt of all ex^nsua incident u, such ■.1-,. iuoiudin* 

taxes and a o^isbioo oi ei^ht per cent to the party .eilir, or 

B»ltinu • ild oala, secondly, to the ,~y-ent of *XX aoney^ o .ing 

untiei this .beth.r tae ^e •»i%ii hf.ve tb-n nulled or 

not, and as to the bal^ioe U .-*J th^ aa«.e ovwr uo the said 

Jok» Mbee* his personal repreaei»tativ«u and .bsl^nu, 

and in tne oase of adverU-eseot undei tue above ;xja-i bot not . 

sale, uoe-o lf of Jio ab-re coB*lo«lon tib^ii ba iLlowed and paid 

by the aort .ator, his personal rspres-ouitlTM or asai^nt. . 
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And It la further U1-4 untli iefuult 1» ua<l« In 

my of the convjnantB or conations of tula aoctw, "i« aald 

arty of the first pcirt uiny regain In p03t.dsit.lvn of the i»bo»e 

liurttatjed jjroporty. 

 VIThljQU the henu wnl x»ai ^ ' tin .ii/nl Bii<rt»t>ftr thif 

16th day of Majr I952 

-7. 

OF suvhiUNU, O-OMTl, iO AlT« 

I ilftn-bl CU11I/V, T1i.1l Irtlti 16th ^ of 

May 1952 jofjru i.e, the jubacilbar, a Notary Public of 

the btate of Mtryland, In tola for the county afoi'dJ.ld, pfcrsoiwiXly 

appeared John Maeon 

the ./Ithln mort. afcor, itid at.'aiowiedfcxd lae aforecoint Chattel 

Mort».age to be hlr net itnd deed, and at the 8i..je tii..e oel cr-; ue 

aleo ap,)eared Charldi a. i'iper, j'lu.ildont, of uie .dthln n-'j^d 

cort^a^ee, and uade oitti In due font of Uw that the oonnlduratlon 

In »ald iLorl^a^e la true and oona fide ua theieln Ectforth, i«nd 

farther made oath that he Is tne rTjbldent of Uvs .ithlr. nc.uwd 

mortgagee, anj duly autiititli^d to atwu.e thte afflda/it# 

hiTKiiOii iay hun t und Hotarl O. Soal.. 

^ h 
\ T\ 0S LVC / I ; ym $ 

(J NCTm.K .'0BL1C 

I V ( 
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KILBD AND HSCOftDBD JUN1 80" 1952 at 6:30 A.U. 

WIS PUIUlkaE MUKC CHATTil, HuRTuAOF, n^de thl. 30th 

day of April 1952 , by a«l between texrl.. L.^on 

of County, Ifcnrl— . I-rty of the _ 

first pert, and ThE LUUfflt TWJtiX a brnklnt corporation July 

incorporated unior JM 1**« of the state of dryland, party of the 

second p*rt» 

VlT^BS.viETHi 

WHEnA& the moii party of the first part Is Justly Indebted unto 

the sr.id party of the second p*rt in the fwll sun of .U fauDdred fifty ..t» 

md 37/100 dellar* (I657.T7) pvable one yeir after iPte hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rt.U of •!* P«r cent (6 J per 

anittu, as i« evidenced jy the prx.iaeory note of the Mid p»rty of the 

first pert of even cU-ta and tenor herewith, for .aid indebtedne.e, 

together with interest nforMtld, Bt id party of the first pert hereby 

covenanta to poy to the srnd p..rt/ of the second part, as rnd when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

MOW THEREKJhE, This Chattel Mortage witaeaeeth thet In oonaider- 

ntlon of the preulaeu and of the aui of one foliar (#1.00) the aeid 

party of the firat part does hereby bargain, sell, tranafer, and assign 

unto the aald party of he teoond pert, Ita aueoeeaora and aaalgm. the 

following deaoribed personal property i 
19*7 »aa»la« < Ofa. "aAaa 
laclM a*. VgM 20757 
Serial le. I*M20757 

TO HAVX kMD TU HoU) the above oantioaad and deecribed personal 

property to the aald party of the seoond part, Ita sucoataora and aasigna. 

prorided, hower.r, that if the aald fc-rlaa Beaja^n Laaiberaea 

•hall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tloa herein before 

•etforth, than this Chsttal Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said tiurty of the firBl p-rt ccvanan^e JJd nr««5 vith 

the 9..Id party of thi second .Jttrt in case dofauit BhaU bt made 

in the payratmt of the s ■..Id inaebtednes^, or if the .jerty of the 

first part shall att.eB|)t to sell or dis^u of the said property 

above worltated, or ny pu.-t thf.eof, «iUwot the « .ent to -ucb 

Siie or ai3.-/OSitiv>n u/p.-e^^ed in wrltiiifc oy the Jaid p.rty of 

the second p^jrt uVdnt th* ;lttid t,l-rty 0f ^ ri,3t 

part shall 'Jof^ult In any ^reeiiiont oov^nmt ui oom-lti^-n of 

the aort.agc, then Uj« er.'-ire iuOrU a, a deet ^nUnded to be se- 

cured her a by shall bo come due arid payable it jhc#, »nc. Juse 

^resents arc hereby daclur.vi to be aada In tiuet, -nd the said 

party of the soo-jid ^rt, its jucursors .nd u^ai^ns, or 

Mlliau C. falah, itt. duly cutiotitatod attorney or a. ent, are 

hereby authori-ed at an/ tUe uifcreafter U enter upon the 

precists v ho< e Uie aicrec.ew^i ibid a T»kl«le ®ay be 

or be found, ana ujio and curry n-wy the ;i»id pr»perty hereby 

■ortijaged and to ebiI th& aa-e, w to tran-ier and convey the 

saiae to the j«rchi»Ser ei purch^eeis thereof, ai#, h r or their 

assigns, uhith w*id salt jnali be made in manner f^ixc. .in^ to 

•Itl by r,ivln^ at iea- t tan liys' notice of the tiue, place, 

manner Jid ter^tt of J«le In a we ne.(uja.>»i. pablisJied in OambeHana, 

Maryland, which said -ale ehal. be at public iucti^n for cash, 

and the piojeeis aridln. froc ^ucn s^e uhalx be typlW1. xirst 

to the payaert of ail exiMmses in'.-idant to suoh a-le, including 

taxes and a CwH^isaion Oi' ei^ht pet cent to the party aeilln., or 

naklnb e ilrt oala, •econdiy, to the .^y-ent of -ill noneyj o ;ing 

undei this uort, wheth.r toe ehai.. have th^n -atuied or 

not, and aa to Uie baUaae tu .-»> the aau.e ovv-r to the aald I 
MMrlee Seajaaia LMbersea ^ ^r^nii repreaentativeu and 

aad in the case ef adverti-.eMnt undei uie abovj but not 

sale, one-h lf of che above ooB»lo«ion ohaU be 'iLlow*d and paid 

hy the aort .a^or, hi 5 personal repres-nuitlree or a«ulr>na. 
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And it is further Uuit until '-Wf"vtiit is uade in 

my of the con variants or ounctitlons of this iioiViue«, U>« *xid 

jarty of the first part jay remain in ^osjasti-n of the above 

jorttiiged property. 

HThi3i> tiie hanu and jeai of the ai&id curt^a^or this 

30*1> day of April 1952 

(oidiUj) 

UTt OF KxhlfUNi), «i.U-uAlil( vXONTlI, to *IT« 

I titnil^Y, TiUT IrtiS 30th d.y of 

April 1952 oef^ru te, the jubaoriber, u NoWry Public of 

the State of kcryland, 4n uid for the county afuiaj. id, personally 

appeared fcortoe 1. 

the .lithin morti.afeoi', And ac cnowied^td tue aforecoiBc,' Chattel 

uort^a^e to be hir net ',nd deed, and at the su^e t-l***e oeicre ue 

also apjieared Cbarld« ». •'iper, r>rui>id«ot, of tae .lithin nJj<(d 

nortcai.ee, and uade oitti in due ton- of law that the oonsldjintion 

in said morl.^e le true and buna fide as thetein setfurth, iJid 

further Bade oath that he it the I'rjuident oi" tiie withir. n=awd 

mortgagee, anj duly autourisvd to ao^e this affidavit. 

ray hun i and Motaci il Soai. 

-■rSo.v. 
^ «OBLIC 

v " ■■■ 
V 



10 HAVE AJiO TO HOLD the abore nantlonad and deecribed personal 

property to the said psrty of the eeooid pert, Ite euoceeeow end aeBtgns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the eeld WUllM H. Hutoheeon 

.K.n veil and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

mam ■■ 
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TILED AND RECORDED JUKI 20" 1982 at 8:80 A.U. 

THIS PUKChASE HONEY CilATTEL >fc)Rl'U0E, 'vrte this 15th 

day of May 1^52 > ^ 'l"£ bo,::vrtft,1 wliilan H. Hutoheson 

of All.-^ny *"*•'' MarylMd , o' the 

first part. anH - Wn,* cc^t'.on ^ 

incorporated I-.", ox rU.te of the 

second part, 

UlTHESCtlH: 

WHEHAS tho sold party of the first p«rt la justly Inaeb^ed unto 

the said party of tho second part in the -uU s^ ole.V.n hundr-d ui™^ 

and 37/i00 dollars (ITIO-ST payable one year aftei drte hereof, 

together with Interest Larson at the r^V- of slxper cent (6) per 

nnnun, as Is evid-ccrd bj" tho promt,-.aory aote of the aaU. party of the 

first part of ever, irto at', tenor hereviUi, for said indobtedneas, 

toiether with interest r.s Movewlrt. soid party of the first p^rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the snid ptxty of the peoona port, as and when the sane 

shall be due and payfhle. 

HOW THEFEHjrtE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth tlist in consider- 

ation of the preaisas and of the suu of one itellar (»1.00) the said 

parly of the first port does heroty bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of ihe second pert, it. successors and assign., the 

following described personal property: 

1951 Kata.r Spec. * Or. 
Kngin. Mo. 111152*0 
Serial Mo. 511-010054 
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Tha said party of cha firaL part o^nan.a Ji-i ^r-6 ►iUi 

the 8..id party of tha aacvnd t*irt In case default shuU tn. nude 

in the puj-roent of tlw 5 .Id in.iebt«dneBd, or if the ;j*rty of the 

first part shall attest to jell or dia^jo of the aaid property 

above ruorttutadf or ;jiy r"-'*- thcveof, wiUivUt Uiu ..«it to ouch 

sile or dispoaltiun a>;fret,jed In writiii«; oy Uie Jold p>rty of 

the MQynd p..rt or in toe .jv-jnt the n^ld pt.rty ol the .l»3t 

part shall default In 'tny 'kurauinorit covenant oi ounu' ti^n of 

the mort.ago, than tha an Lire iuorfc...at e daL t intended to w se- 

cured hereby shall boooae due aad playable -it ^nce, mc. juse 

presents aro hereby declaroJ to be aada in tiust, and the said 

party of tha second part, itt tai.-oojsors ^nd ai.uie.na, or 

hillla^i C. ralsii, itt> duly conatitutsd attoinay or a(,erit, ate 

hereby autnori-ed at any time thereaftor t^ enter upon the 

pracrlsts vhore Uia aiorBCowiiribad a veh 1 ole may bo 

or be found, and smca ami carry away tht Biid jjr-perty hereby 

mort,,t^ed and to aeii the a a.., a, ano to tran^ler and convey the 

saua to the . ui"'hti^,■ r or purcbAflwrft thereot > uls, h -x* or their 

assigns, Wnith ii*id aal^. jnuH be made In winner ft-lio .in^ to 

Kit! by civln,. at laa.:t ten diys* notice of tha t.iue, piaoe, 

luanner ■•nd terui of uale in t> me newti.u.j*. pubiisoad in Caabet lonu, 

Maryland, which said bale ehalx be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceeds arising fro* sucn i»>ixe :>hala be a.^ilie". first 

to the payment of all expanaoR xnvidaot to such s-.la, inuxueuag 

taxes and a CvWulSBioa of ei^ht per cent to the party oealin^ or 

naicint, eiid sale, secondly, to the ..aywant cf -til Boneyj o dng 

uniiet this ucrV.a^a fiheth.r the t<aae stMui. hf.ve iht-n wtituied or 

not, and as to the baUnoe to . ay tha uau.e over to the said 

VtXilra H.Rutah**«o his personal rapreaentativand .bai^nu, 

and in the ease of adverti..e«.ent undei tue above <wn«i but not 

sals, ono-h. If of Jte abwVe ooumiuslun uhalx be allowsd and paid 

by the uort .a^gr, bia personal representatives or as^i^ns. 

/ 
N 

!■/ 
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And it is further otrtdtl Uvit until default is i-ade in 

my of the convanantB or cunditions of thin iiiorto<M;«i Uie !»aid 

tjurty of the first purt ^\y roualn in postaaBivn of the above 

aurtt^ged pru,joi ty. 

VITOfcSb the hemi («»h> ■*£ the injji flwTtfcftfcflr this 

day of 

rV 

OF HtKhiLANO, nLuairt«K OwJNTi, lo AITj 

I tlijv-blt QMi'll/X, THaT oti THib <1*7 of 

oel'uru ue, the jubxcriber, a Notary HuULio of 

the State of Maryland, <n u»d for the ocunty afoidJ.id, ^ra^naily 

appeared 

the uithln mort .afcoi-, ind aixnowied^ed tiie nforecoin^ Chattel 

Mort^ajje to be hif; uct r-nd dood, and at the stuae tit.e oelors ue 

also appeared Charlei a. Pi^r, I'le^ident, of tae iiilhin nJued 

Bortt>a«M, and uade oath in due Ion. of i*« that the cunaidotitiun 

in said mort^e in true and bona fide ua therein setforth, uvd 

further made oath tout he is tne /Tiuident of tiie .ithir. n«Bwd 

mortgagee, ani duly autn<*ris«d Ui iu^u.e this affidavit. 

hiTB-oii ay hun i and ttotari tl Soai, 

<y w NUTni.X tDBLIC 
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Duan* Wesley Hunt and Sreret 
» ^ and be4',W8<'n Muukapxto ci*tu« Hunt 

ULED MD RKORBSD JTJH1 80" 1952 at 8:30 M.U. 

BUS PURCHASE iVVB CHATTEL MURTOAGE, nrde this 22nd 

day of Aprlll952 
ct u itv. , y.r*7r of the of Allegany r'tul ' Maryland 

flrat pert, and THF IMiret! rKtiST OAPAJK, i\ bruVlr^ ccrpcrstion duly 

incorporated u^rr ie 3«"«. oi »>• ol H, fart/ of toe 

second part, 

WITHESSWHi 

VRCftftS toe said party of toe first pert la Justly Indebted unto 

toe said party of toe second part In toe full sun of ona thou Band two 

hur|lrad Sixty nina ft ?5/lO^^aj^payable one year aftei drte hereof, 

tffgtlti^- with intfreot thereon at toe rate of six per cent (6 1 per 

aaan, as la evldtco^d bj- tti.i prcal ieory iwte of toe saU. party of toe 

first part of eve* dcto unC tenor herevlth, for saix". indebtedness, 

together with intorest as aforesaid, said party of toe first pnrt hereby 

corenanta to pay to toe said pwrty of toe second part, aa and *>en toe sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOW THERZTiaEi This Chattel Mortgac* witnesseto that in consider- 

ation of toe preaiaes and of toe sui of one flcllar (•1.00) the said 

party of toe first part does hereby barptin, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said peny of the second part, its suooessors and asslgne, the 

following descrlbod personal property! 

1951 Fontlao Chlaftan 

Serial Ho. P6TH4393 

10 HAVK AKD TO BUU) the above nentloned and deecribed personal 

property to the said party of the aeoond part, its sucoeesors and assicna, 

forerer. 

provided, however, that if the said Ovana Malay Hunt & *vereti 

Hunt wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforto, than tola Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 

li 
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The suid purty of the first ^rt ccv^nan.B Ji-i iere«5 v Ith 

tht s .id patty of tho Bocwnd part in cise dof^uit shail bt ci»de 

in the ■ Mtyniant of thd s ..Id inuabbedne#*, or if the ;jiirty of the 

first part shail atuutjit to deii cr dia^vjc of the !;aid property 

itoova ruorttafced, or Jiy pui-t the-eof, .dthv-ut th- to -ucU 

t;r n< a lOjitlwn oy»tet,jed In writi-Lj oy the J-iid p-trty of 

tha second J.rt or in tot ..vont the :-.uid P-rty of the litst 

part shall '{ttfuuit in any -uroutwnt cov«naiit wt ounultii-n of 

the aort.agt, then toe entire worU A. e deut ^nUnded to Oe ae- 

| cured hereby shall becoait due and payable it -nc#, »nc. Jus# 

^resents aro horeby dacluruJ U be Jtidj in tiust, .md the said 

party of the 6»c-nd ^rt, ite succejsors -nd a^-Una, or 

fcillUu C. faish, Its duly c^nstitoUd attotney or w.ent, aia 

hereby authorised at any tl.d wm-eafter U. enter upon the 

precisfes vhete Uie aiorecet.' i ibed a vahicl* ^ ^ 

or be found, and Mote anc carrj uwoy tht uiid property hereby 

■ort,ja««d and to t^ti tht ao-e, sno to tranuier and convey the 

saue to tho purchhu-r or puroh^8«if» thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich t^ia sulc Jhali be made In i-anner foUc .in^ to 

<.it« by ;ivlnv at leu. t tan diys' notice of tha tiiue, place, 

manner aid tei-ji of u.-:lc in s u.» pabiiahid in Ca»beii»na, 

■arylund, which said tale ahal.- bt at public uuoUwn for cash, 

and tha proceeds ariain., fro*, »uon ».u.e uhaU be a^.ilie" first 

to tha paynent of ail eXiienB^H in'-idont such s-ie, inciuaint; 

taxes and a oviitisbion Oi ai^ht per cant to the party Ballin^ or 

roaklnti eiirt Mia, sdoondiy, to the ^yu-ent of ili ftooey- o fing 

undei this ucrt.,*^ whether Uie unm htf.re tto^n »atui«d or 

not, and a. to Uia baUnoa U ,a> tow ui*e oy»r to toe said Du«n. W>«1*7 

Hunt 4 ^Taratt Clatua Hunt hie personal rapraaentativju and .sai^na, 

and in toe o&ue vf adv.rtipatent undei tue abev* but not 

sale, one-h .If of iile aU.ve ootmiuaion ohalx be allowed and paid 

by tha aort.iifcor, his personal raptes^nuiUraa or aealont. 
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FILED AND RSCORDBD JUNE 20 "1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

THIS PVRCHAbE fiJNEf CilATTEL MjRTUOE, n'de this 19th 

day of May 1952 » ^ 'a,d b<- 'w"vi 1101111 L*e H0W* 

of Alienany • ^Maryland , ^ of th. 

firat part, and t l.if ^ WW 0 a HnHr* ccrpc»rAon <Mjr 

incorporate-; uui.-r '.h^ oi tf-e 8tote of Maiyl^-id, f«rt/ of the 

second part, 

mTMESSEIHt 

WHEHAS the*said party of the first part is justly Indebted unto 

the snid party of tho second part in the full Bun of on* thousand alxtean 

.nd 61/10£tA»llar. (♦1016.61) P^e °nc ^ aft81 hereof' 
together with interest thereon at the ratn of aljqjer cent ( 6j per 

annm, as i« evid^not-l b>- ti:.-) proni jaory note of the. aeio perty of the 

first part of even drto a-nu to».r herovitli, for Bald indobt-xInesB, 

together with interest aa t^oreaairt, said party of the first p-*rt hereby 

covenants to pay to the s-iid f«.rty of the second part, as and when the sane 

shall be due and payable. 

HOV THJCREFiirtE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prerolsee nnd of the suu of one DclUr (>1.00) the said 

party of the first port does hereby bar^tn, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said parly of the second pert, its eucoesaoro and assigna, the 

following described personal property* 
1951 Plynouth Cranbrook 

Serial No. 1277301? 
Motor No. K3-316530 

TO HAVE AriO 10 HOLD the above nantioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second part, Ita sueceesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the aald Hoxlls Lo« How* 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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The said ptrty of tha first p»rt oovsnan.B ifraes sith 

the s-.id party of Usj sac-nd piirt in oa»« default shall t*. n»de 

in the [jayracmt of the s Id inaebt^dnesd, or if ths yarty of the 

first part shall attaint to deU or dis^^ of the said property 

above iuort(.citad, or aiy pu.-t tht-aof, without Uij da.dnt to ^uch 

sale or aisposltiun o/pies.jed In writing oy the Juld pitty of 

ths second p^rt ^ ^ avan t tha cald ptrty of th« fi«3t 

part shall default In iny a^reuniont covenant ur conUltlv-n of 

the oort_ago, then the entire .llort...al8 deot anUnded to tw se- 

cured hereby shall become due and payable it one#, aid Owse 

presents are hereby daclarud to be otida In tiost, and tha said 

party of the BoO-n'd part, its sucoedsors ^nd asai^ns, or 

fiilliai.1 C. xalsU, its duly consKituted attoinay or a,.ant, are 

haieby authorised at any time Vraaraafter t^ enter uyon the 

precises vhera Uii» ai'oreaeanribad a vehicle way be 

or be found, and ttoia and carr> away the said yt^pe; ty hereby 

moi tf uged and to tail thw uuuie, uno to traniiiier and coovay the 

saue to the iUrchascr 1jurchi-.8c;rt» ^#h«raol» his, h ^r or their 

assigns, which taiu aalc Jhall be nede in uamiar fwUc.in^ to 

viits by tivin., at lea.t tan days' notice of the tiiiie, place, 

uanner aid teiiat of j .le in a me ne-fu-M.-*' ^rubiished in Coabailona, 

■arylund, which said tais shalj. be at public auction fur canh, 

and the ptooeeds arialn.-, fro* «ocn a.—a wtoli. be a.-.J-iw" first 

to the payment of all aXi^anaoa incident to uucf. B->la, inciU'-ung 

taxes and a cviBfcisiiion o* ai^ht pet liant to Uia party ■ »>allin ^ or 

«)a^inb e iid oala, eacondiy, to the ^yu.ant of -ill isonayj o«lng 

undai this nhath.r toe oaaa bhiit Iw.vb th-n -rfituied ur 

not, and us to the bai-unje to tha Jau.e ovur to the said 

L»e Howe parsvnal re^reaentatlvdu and 
t 

and in the case of advarti.^aii.ant undei tua abova <o.<.i but not 

sale, one-Q^lf of J»« aU>v» coijuioslon -haLa be allowed and paid 

by the isort .utor, his pa regnal repreawauatiTes or aatii^ns. 

" 
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And it is further atrtdd Ihjit untli. default is L.ade in 

■my of the convanante or conditions of this tioct^uf-a, Uie aald 

^rty of the first fmrt uiay reuialn in ^ostdbbi-n jf the i^bove 

aorttaged property. 

VITKESo the Mflcl snrt seal of -the an id i^rttag&r thi# 

19th day of May 1^52 

OF ftiiKifLAND, /O-Uj-u-iSY OoONTY, tJ *IT: 

I iliuv-bi clmI/Y, Tri.iT ufi Iriia 19th fc-y of 

May I052 oel'oru iie> the jubaoriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of tatryland, in Mid for the ocunty aforaj.id, personally 

appeared Hollls L** Ho\»* 

the within mort^afcor, itid ai cnowiedstd tiw afore^oirt Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir act and doed, and at the su^e ti»-e oelbre ue 

also ap.>eared Charles *• Piper, Preaidant, of the ./ithin n^ad 

cort^ateet and uade oith in du€ foiDi of law that the conttidorntion 

in »aid morU^a i» true and Don a fide as theiein Botforth, :aid 

further made oath that he is the yrsuident of Uie .ithin n^nwd 

mortgagee, ani duly authorized to m^.e this affidavit# 

ijy hand und Motari il ^<mi1. 

HOTn>.l 1U BL1C 
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Filed AND RECORDED JUMS 20 " 1958 at 8:30 A.U. -^7° 

WIS FlKChAaE lONEf CBATTM, »i>RTUAUE. rrde thla 5th 

^ of ^ 1932 , ty and between All>.rt T. I.wrd 
, onrty of the 

Lf Orrett County' "wyl"4 

firat p,^. and niE LI3UOT TWUST a brukln, cor^ration duly 

incorporated ^ar U.. law of the etate of Maryland, party of the 

second p*rt, 

 VITllgHrttol c  

UHMS !»"» "f "• p,rt l" ll,a,bt"d 

..id,f..=««> °r "" • 

.Lo AeXlar. {$**.*) P^bU one year alter here0f' 

together with Utere^t thereon at the rr.te of -Ix per cent (6). pT 

anmn, aa la ev.-leocwl jy tha prx.lsaoiy note of the said party of the 

firat part of even data end tenor herewith, far aaid indebtedneas, 

together with irtereat aa nforaaaid, said party of the firat part hereby 

covenants to pay to U* aaid part^ of the .eoo^i part, aa end when the aane 

aha11 be due and payable. 

HOW THERBUKE, Thii Chattel hortfaage witneaeeth thet In conaider- 

atlon of the pranlaea and of the aui of one dollar (to.00) the aaid 

party of the fIri - part does herety bargain, aell, tranrfer, and aaaign 

unto tha said parvy of the ^nd part. Ita sucoeeaora and aaaigm. the 

following deaorlbed peroonal property: 
1951 Stndebaker C»—aniar k Dr Seda* 
Meter le. *37093 
Serial le • 81M06jk 

TO HAVI kMD TO HoLD the above nentioned and deaorlbed pareonal 

property to the aail party of the eeoond part. It. auooe.Mr. and aaalgna, 

forever. 

1 provided, howevdr, that If the ee.ld Albert F. Uward 

•ball ''ell and truly pay the afcreaaid debt at the tine herein before 

aetforth. then thia Sirfttel Mortgage ahail be void. 
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The said pfcfty ol Uia first ^rt c^vsnan^e Ji-I ^Taei . ith 

the s..id party 0f tr.s second ..art in c«e dofauit shall b* made 

in the payment of thd s dd inaebUidnes^, or if the party of the 

first p*rt shall atteiL|it to jell or dis^o of the aaid property 

aoove tuortf+ecl, or ny pa.-l thereof, wiUi.ut tin w-^t to .uch 

siie or aispoalti^n u/pt-esjed In wrlti.^; oy tht Juid paty of 

the sec ond p.rt or in too ovent the said p<.rty of the fit at 

part shall 'ief.uLt in my -itr^onior.t oovonmt. oi conUitiv.n of 

the mort^agt, then the jr. a re ■,orUM,a d»ot -nUnded to be se- 

cured heraby shall boconit due aad payable -it -ncs, -nj»« 

^resents ar j hereby decluroa to be aada in tiust, .aid the said 

party of the soc-nd ^rt, iu iu^co^sors >nd a-uUna, or 

•tilliui C. i'iilsli, itt. duly coootituted attoinay or ut,ent, are 

hetaby autnoii-ed .-it any tUo ui^i-e*fU-r U enter upon the 

preciBts v. ha re ttie ai'orete^i ib-d a Trtlol# may be 

or be found, and uate and c*irr> ,lW<iy ^ sa^t' Pr-P*rty hereby 

.rtrjagad a;m to seil th» su-e, uiui to trau^ler and convey the 

saine to the jurehaycr or purch.-.a^rn Uiereof, nie, h r or their 

assigns, uaich uiid sal-. Mull bo made In u^niier f-Uc .in^ to 

witi by ^ivinv at lea. t tan diyu' notice of tho ti^e, ,-laoe, 

Banner aid terui of j;,l<. in b we ne.<i.Ji.<e. publittfiod in CJBbeii«no, 

■aryland, which said -oxfa ahal- bt at .jublic auction for oaah, 

and the pioaeeds arisln fro* iucn s.^a ihall be *.•.'11°'" ilist 

to the paymert of all e^iienaos xn':ldont '-o such s-.le, iiioiudint: 

taxes and a ovintisbion Oi' altht j«r cent to tlie party cellin, or 

Baking e li'l aala, asoondiy, to the ^y.»ant of -ill Boney^ o vine 

undet this utrv>i.» wt'OUi.r tae -fite shii.. have th^n -aouiud or 

not, and us to Un bal-^je to .aj thj Ju.u.e ovur u> Uie said 

ImwA his pers^-nai repreuontatlv-ju and ^bal^nu, 

and In the ease wf adv«rol..m.ent undei uie abovj .*>■'-1 but not 

sale, ooe-h If of J>e *b>-v« coMtiosion uhala be allowed and paid 

by the uort .ittor, hi3 personal reprea.nuitlves or asi>l«ns. 
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And it is further atrt-U that until i.fault is uad. in 

^ of the convenor,t8 or condition, of this ttorWfs., th. Baid 

jarty of th« first part -iay regain in p03i.abBiwn of the above 

aortfeaged property. 
wj-MffO'! hafid and »»>! of the n&ld eort^or this 

5tli day of **7 1*52 

^AJrr^t^y, <^,l) 

b'iATt OF H*WtliANi), CoONTlt, lo AITj 

I tlbna>i CfcRim, TUaT J* THIS 5th d-y of 

Nay 1952 bel'uru ce, the jubsoriber, a Howry i'ubUc of 

the State of dryland, In tnd for the oounty afvMd-ld, per.onally 

appeared llbert *. Howard 

the ..ithin Bort.^feor, ind acimot.ledfced ttw afurefioino Chattel 

■ort^age to be hir. uct nnd deed, and at the suoe UM before ae 

alao appeared Chari« k. Pi^r. President, of tue .ithin n^d 

BOrtoagee, and aade ovth in due for* of Uw that U»e ouuid-ratioB 

in .aid morttAH* i« true and oona fide as theieln setforth, .uui 

further aade oath that be is the Preuldent of the w^thir. n«aMl 

"Ort^agee, ana duly authorit<d to ao^e this affidavit. 

tiXTNbaU my hun-i •ind Motari il 8««i. 

HOTnitX iDBUC 

' 
i ( ;N-' 1 
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FILED AND RBCOHDBD JUNS 20 " 1952 «t 8:30 A.M. 

THIS PUhChkbE .-lONEr CHATTEL MORTUOF, nrd. this l6»h 

day of ttay 552 » ^ '«» between >M"*1 D't14 

of Ar»c«ii7 County, lta*7l«i»d f of 

| first pert, and THE LIliLRH I'rtUaX Co^.NY. a br.Jcln, corporation duly 

incorporated undor lawB of th. .tat. of Mt-ryland, prrty of the 

jj second part, 

WiraES.l3ETHs 

UHEHA& the said party of the flrct pnrt Ih ju»tly -ndebted unto 

the acid party of the second part in the r'uU sv,. of on. thou.and ..T.n 

Bflr^ fifty fire * 00,100 dollar. payable one yesr after d*^ hereof. ($1#7S5*00 
1 together with interest thereon at the rr.te of flT.per cent ( 5) par 

annunj as is evidenced ^ ihe pra..l3-oiy note of th. 3.1d party of the 

first part of even date and Unor herewith, for said indebtedne.s, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when th. 

shall be due end payable. 

MOW THEREKIKE, This Chattel hort^age witnssseth that in consider- 

ation of the prewises and of th. sun of on. OolUr (IH.OO) th. said 

party of th. first part does hereby bargain, sail, tranrf.r, and assign 

unto th. said party of th. s^ond part. Its suecssors and assign., th. 

following d.aoribed personal property i 
1952 Plymouth Cranbrok * Dr. 
lagin. lo. TZy-BWW 
Serial lo. 1299^93 

TO HAVE AIM) TO HoU) th. aboT. oantlonsd and deacrlbed personal 

propsrty to th. said party of th. second part, Its sucoe.sors and assigns, 

forerer. 

prorldad, however, that If th. said taal OaTl* Hartnan 

shall well and truly pay th. aforesaid debt at th* tiae herein before 

setforth, th* this Chattel Mortgag. shall be void. 
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The said f^rty ol tha first p^rt cv-r^nan.B -n-l itTe65 vlth 

the ».ld party of tho aec.nd part in case default -haU n-de 

in the payment of the s .id ]naebt«dneBa, or if the party of the 

first part BhaU attest to 3«U or dispo^v of the Bdid propurty 

above luortt^ed, or -ny pa.'t thereof, without too "-ont to ouch 

sale or dlspoultiwn e^prfeijed An wrlti.Lt oy t,he Jaid p.rty of 

the Meond p«r» or in Uw ovwit Uw B«i«l party «»f the :iiat 

pert shall defuult In any 'ttsrouOiunt oovtnarit ui oonuJ tiv-n of 

the aort.age, than the entire woru.a,e deot xnUnded to se- 

cured hersby shall bocome due and payable >xt one#, *<!■ vhdse 

presents aru hereby decluru-l to be i^da in liust, iJ»d the said 

party of the seo-nd part, itt ouccejsors ^nd as.i.i.iBa, or 

niin... c, ^alali, its duly ctnaotxiutcd oxtoiney or ii,,ent, ate 

hereby authorised at any tUe uht.reaftjr U. enter upun tho 

prenisfes v.hate Uu al'oreoeuoribed a ••hide may be 

or be found, and twee and otirry awoy tho •-■»id .jr^pe. ty hereby 

■ort^aged and to setl th« au-e, ano to traiiaier and cor.vey the 

to the j^urchkSar or purcha-Sctfa Uwreof, liis, h r or their 

awiuis, khich ^aid ault jhaH be made in ukimier folxO .in,; to 

y.iU by livin^, at leu.t w *<*** notiu*. of Uia tUe, place, 

Banner Jid torut of a^le in s uie ne^ii :a .e. publitaKsd in Canbeiianc!, 

Maryland, imloh said ctila ahalx be at .wblio auction for oush, 

and the pio-seedb arisln,. froa socn a.ij.e nhali be i...;iio^ lirat 

to t't puyaert of ail exiienaaH in -'idant Ui soon »-.lrf, inducting 

and a ovimiiSBlon or elj»t j.i ':ant u» the party ^ellin, or 

■aicie* oiirf tala, • 4 con day, to the .j.iyu.ent of •ill toneyj o ilng 

umUl this uort, ^. »beth-r the lAtte »h*iL h?Vb ttu.n -awiiud or 

not, »nd as to the balance tu t.*y tha anu-e ovt-r to the said 
SmmI AiVlA IvtaU his personal reprebentativaa and u.bsiuna, 

and in the mm of adwrtioMent undei uie above -o.v.i but not 

sale, ooe-h if uf Jio above oouniaaion uhaia be allowed and paid 
'. N $ ■ i 

by the Mrt.Hfcvr, hi* personal re^raa.ou.tives or assies, 
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And it is further afcrtdd Lh-it untii. deftult i3 in 

ny of the oonvanonte or conditions of this aort^ugo, tlie buid 

f^rty of the first part uiay fauiain in ^03bdiitii-n of the above 

luorttiged property. \ 

y ] TM^q'! »>■«■ h»n?innd saai of the a<.id oort^afcor this 

16th day of »tagr 1952 

{C>U.:U) 

jjjiXfc OF KkfciUSU, «LWi^l)£ OoOHTlI, 10 A IT I 

I tUuva.i THaT oB THIS 16th diy of 

May ©52 oeforu B.e, the jubucriber, a Hotary Public of 

the State of fcarylaadi in wid i"or the oounty aforej-.ld, personally 

appeared ***" **rtmmn 

the within mort^sgor, and acicnoKied^uu the aforecoint Chattel 

Mortgage to be hir act and deed, and at the m^ie ti^e oelore ue 

also ap,)earfcd Oharies k. Piper, t'ru.iidant, of tue within njued 

mort^a^ee, and uade oath In due fon of law that the ooosidetation 

in said mort^a^e is true and buna fide us theiein setforth, .dtid 

further made oath that be Is the ^ribident of the -ithir. n«awd 

mortgagee, ani duly authorized to ata«.e this affidavit* 

VaUti^U oy hum und Hotari il Seal. 

.■OBLIC 
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TO HAVE AjD) TO HOLD the aboro nwatlonad Md dMorlbad personal 

property tSo the Mid party of tha aaconi part, ita suooaeaora and seslgna, 

foravar. 

prorldad, howavar, that If tha aald ^irlak I. Oarllta 

■hall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tlaa herein before 

■etforth, then this Chattel Mortgage Shall be void. 

1 
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The said pi.rty of the first p^rt covenants und le'rses vlth 

the suid party of the second part in case dof-iuit Bbal.1 b« made 

in the payri.ent of the 0 tid indabtddness, or if the party of the 

first part shall attempt to jeil or dispose of the said property 

above laorttated, or any pert thereof, withuut tha as-ant to ^uch 

sale or disposition expre^jed in iritint; by the -laid p«rty of 

the second a.rt or in the event the said party of the fiiat 

part shall -lufault in any atrettiaont covanant or a^nditivn of 

tha mortgage, than the entire idOru aL® del-t intended to be se- 

cured her a by shall bocoruc- due arid payable at once, and Jiese 
—    ■ -ty—- 

presents are hereby declared bo be uada in uust, ,.nu the said 

party of t.he sso.nd t>art, its oucotosors >nd asbirna, or 

Killiaiu C. I'ulsli, its duly consc.ituted attorney or ut.entt are 

hereby authorised at any tiue thereaftsr to enter upon the 

premises 7<het« Uie ai'ureceuoribed a rehiclc may be 

or be found, and Uuto and carry away the tiaid -.rwpetty hereby 

mortfjaged and to ueii tht auae, ana to transfer and convey the 

saiue to the ^uichassr or juritu-.sii a thereof, his, h-r or their 

assigns, ttaich said salt ^naii be uade in winner foi.io..in^ to 

vtit; by tivin,., at laa.;t -en days' notice of tho tli.e, place, 

•manner nd terut of salt, in a iua ne>.oaaaje; publisaad in uumbei .■ aidj 

■aryland, which said bale shall be at public auction fur cash, 

and tha proceeds arising froe such a<.i.e shaia be a....iiea first 

to the payment of ali expanses inclaunt tM such s.lo, inexudang 

taxes and « Cwinaissiun oi" 6i^ht 9mi c*iikt to ch* P^rty or 

Dakln^ enlH sala, secondly, to the #«ayu.ant 01* tacn*/j oving 

undei thi> uort0iu« f^beth^r tii6 sh^xr hc-.ve Uun u«atuied or 

not, and aa to Uia balanoa tu 4.-a^ tiu jau.e over to ttoc said 

t. Ourllti his personal representativjs and assigns, 

and in the ease of adv«rui. ec.ant under tue above lon.t but not 

sale, orie-h.-if of -Jm above cocmission chala be allowed and paid 

by tha loorWi&or, hii personal represanuatiTes or aavit,ns< 

__i 

/ 

\ 1 

A;. 
/ • 

^ 1 ' -1 ■ ' . n 
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And lt is further atre-d that until d.fault is uad. in 

of the convenant. or condition, of thi. th. -id 

l^arty of th. first part re^-in in of th. above 

artsaged property. 

H-ITOESU th. h«>d Wld ssai of *• -*i4 o-rt^r this 

llrth day of April 1952 

(btM.L) 

(ATi OF ItKhlLANO, jXWiANii OOUMTK, TJ *ITi 

I rtWiX umlFV, THaT U« this day of 

bef^r- n.e, the jubuoriber, a Notary Public of 

I the State of koryland, ^n and for th. county afor^-ld. per.cn^iy 

I appeared Putrick T. Oarllti 

th. within -ort^or, and ac*no*led^d th. afore6aln« Chattel 

I aorteag. to b. hit act and d^d, and at th. tU. b.fore m 

1 also app~red Charles k. Piper, President, of ta. «lthl« n^d 

■ortaMM, and «ui. oath in du. for. of U- that th. oonsidoratiu. 

1 in slid mort^afc. 1. tn* and oona fid. a. th.r.ln s.tforth. ^nd 

further -ad. oath that h. !• to. i-r.-idKit of th. within n^s-d 

i ^orwag... ana duly authorii.d to m*a this affidavit. 

hlTMbdU my hana and notarial Seal. 

iU&AhrZ'* 
'.a * ti i 'ii A ft'-.'4 

(J HOT»»J ^BUC 

i lii MiniTiill. 
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FILBD AND RECORDED JUKE 20" 1958 at 8:30 A.M. 

THIS PUhaiAaf. .-lOrtBf GinTILL MoRTliAUT., rrde this 15th 

day of May 1052 t by and betveen WlJ-ilam L. F*z«Bbak«r 

of Alie^any county, Maryland , party of the 

|j first pr.rt, and THE LlJUtTY iKUS'i' (XiKi'^NY, a brnkint corporation duly 

|j incorporated uniar Uje laws of the state of Maryland, perty of the 

jl second pert, 

WITMESSETKi 

WHERAS the sold party of the first purt Is justly Indebted unto 

i the said party of the second part in the full sun of one thousand fifty four 

A 07/100 dollar. ($1.05fc.07 P»yabl« one year after dete hereof, 
together with Interent thereon at the rf.te of el* per cent (6 j par 

annuD, as is evidenc-jd jy the proi^iasory note of the said party of the 

first part of even data and tenor hewith, for said indebtedness, 

together with interest as aforesf id, si.ld party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the anid part/ of the second part, as end when the sane 

shell be due end )>ayrble. 

NOW THEREKJKi, This Chattel ItoitKage witnesseth Ou t In consider- 

ation of the prenise i and of the sui c l one dollar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first purt does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of he second pert. Its sue cue so re end assign*, the 

following described personal property I 

19*9 Ford 01. Cp« 
Xngln* No. 98BA-657839 
Serial Ho. 98BA-657e39 

10 HAVE AND TU HoU) the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said perty of the seoond pert. Its sucoecsors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that if the sf.id Wlliiaa L. Fazenbaker 

shall well and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tine herein before 

setforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 
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Ih, ..Id pu-w <■' •»" •i0, 

u.. ..Id p-rt, -f «. «• "" •"U "" 

l. u,. W«t =r «. •« ^ or *• 

nr.i .h.11 .t-ft "• or ^ "" 

above ruorttat*'!, cr Jny , <W- ^hfvaof, wilh«ut Uw iu-ant 

sale or aispo-ition ./p^B. ed «ritiut oy cht. ^ ot 

the second p.rt - 1" ^ -nt the eld party of *• 

pert shell default In «« ^r^-nt cov.n^t u. oanUUi.n of 

the aort.agb, then -tire -oru.^e de.t .nUnded U, b- se- 

cured heraby shall due -d payable at .no.. a>c. — 

presents aro hereby d.clur.d to be aade In wu.t, and the Caid 

party of the 6==-«d rfart. 1U .u.ce.eor. .nd a^Una. or 

itllliau C. -aleh. Ifce duly c^.cituUd atto.ney or a.^t. are 

heieby autnori^l . t tl-e U^.reaft.r U «nUr u^n the 

preElets vhdc e Ui« i. i orecie^libed a ▼Aiol# •*■7 

or be found, and anu carry away the aa« yr.pe; ty hereby 

■ortoaged and to .c. the ea-a, uno to tran.Ur and convey the 

same to the ^urd^-i-r or puruhaaerit thereof, hie, h r or their 

aeei^ne, unich wdi auX« u«.U be »adc in -*.uer ^Ixo.i^ to 

V.IU by tivln , fa' t ten d.y-' notio. of the tW. place, 

MMr «d tei a. of *-1- In a - ne.-e^.^. ^blien^d in ^be.x-nc, 

■aryland, which e^d ..ale ehaii be at public auction for cash, 

and the proceed, arleln., fro. auen e-e ..haU be alVU.c flr.t 

to the poysert art aU e^peneoe incident to such e-ie, incxuttxn« 

taxee and a c.^eaioo Oi eibht per o«a to the party ^ellin. or 

■iaicinto 
t0 the 0r ^ tt 'ing 

unde. tMe -ortjkfc. "tetb-r the ua^ eba.. th.n -atmod or 

not, and ae to *• b^no. to .a, th. eaa. over U, the -aid 
*11110 L. ^eeBbalcer hie pereonal reprea««itatlviu and -aeCne, 

^ in Uie caae *t ^vrtl-ea.ent unde. toe above —I but not 

eale, one-h- lf of -he aU.v». couoio^-on ohaU be allowed and paid 

b, the -orV.-tor, hi/^reor.al repre^owUTee or a-.^.. 
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And it Is further utrfc-<l thit until d«f^lt is uid* in 

my of th« convenanIs or conditions of this uuvt*W, "»• ***■* 

party of the first part any ro^ain in ^oatJbbi-n of the above 

mortgaged property. 

 v.iTMfcA'i tlie hanu and ueal of the atld oortfcfcfcor this 

15%h day of 1952 

Id/iuTt or KfchlfLANl), ,>LuijUAN* OoONTt, to AIT I 

I OMMIKV, TilrtI Oi IiUti 15th day of 

1952 ^i-uru n.e, the jub^oriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of hsryland. In Mid for the county aforjj.id, personally 

appeared *""« ^ T"1"b-C,r 

the within mort^afcor, -iiui ai cnov.ieibo'a tiia atoracoiRfc; Chattel 

nortr;a^e to be hir uct r.n.l aood, and at the ».>je tii-.e oelcre ue 

also apxrared Charld& a. Piper, President, of uie viitttin n^i«d 

tort^ai.ee, and uade 01th,in due torn of U- Uwt the oonaida;ntion 

In said aort.ji^e is -rue and oonu fide aa theiein Bfatforth, ijid 

fuvth-,r uale oath ttvit he is the I'ni.ideot of tit* .ithir. n,a.«d 

mortgagee, ana duly autnoiiisd U» a-ue this afflda\rit. 

hiTHiiisvi ity hun » uml liwtirl il 

sA 
M* HM&fi 

m 
 W!M 

'►vtie, "'fi' V 

Sf.: X>. * 

7^ 

J**- 

HOTai.t xOUUC 
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niXD AND RBCORDED JUNE 8(/" 1982 at 8:30 A.U. 

THIS PURCHASE MUSt GiATTiX iiiRTUAUE, rrde this 6tk 

|lay of Itay 1952 , by and between lusell Owes Darst - 

0f A^iegaajr County, Maryland , pnrty of the 

first part, and THE LlittBTX TUUaT (XJ^kNI, a brnklnt corporation duly 

incorporated under the laws of the state of Maryland, |*rty of the 

second part, 

UIT.NESSETHi 

UHEfiAS the said party of the first part is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part In the full am of seron hondred eighty six 

.il 73/100 dellara U7M.7J) W«bla one year after ctete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rate of •!* per cent { 6 j par 

amun, aa la evidenced jy the pTOuissoiy note of the said party of the 

first part of even data and tenor herewith, tor aaid indebtedness, 

together with interest aa aforaaald, said party of the firat part hereby 

corananto to pay to tha aaid pf rty of the second part, aa and Mien the 

shall be due and payable. 

MOW THXRBOU, This feattal Hort^age wltnesaeth that In oonaldar- 

atlon of tke pracilaM and of the am of om dollar (01.00) the aaid 

party of the first part does haralqr bargain, sell, transfer, and aaalgn 

unto the aaid party of tha aaeond part, its sucoecaora and aaslgna, the 

folloHing daacribad personal property i 
19*7 Ohar. Aaraaedaa 
■aclaa la. U 1 l^l'^ 
Serial Sa. 9*0 15199 

/>/ 
// 

TO HATI AMD TO HuLD tha abora oantlonad and daacribad personal 

property to tha aaid pertgr of tha aeoood part, ita aucoesaora and aaalgna. 

pro Tided, however, that if tha aaid Musall Owaa Darat 

shall wall and truly pay tha afcraaald debt at tha Una herein before 

setforth, than this Chattel Mort«aga shall ba yoid. 

" ■' 

-t  

" J / ' 
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The said purty ol the first p^rt c^nan^ ~*<l **r-o vlth 

the s..id party af tha .ecnd ..art in ca.e dofauit shall b. =ud. 

in the payment of th* s -id indebu.dnesa, or If the party of th. 

first part shall attest to d.il or di^.w of tha said property 

above Iuortt,n,ed. or *y pu.t thereof, without th. —"t to .uch 

sue or ai3j)08ltiun o.p.e^ed in yrltii^ oy the Jaid p.rty of 

tht or in the event th. said purty of the Cliat  

part shall default In any fifcre-»-nt covenant or ooUiUwn of 

the mort.ago, thon U>e -ntir. -orue deot .nUnded to be se- 

|cured hereby shall beco« due and payable '.t one. mc 

^resents aro hereby d-clurod to ^ **** In t.o.t, .md the said 

party of the soc-nd .art, its succe^or« and awUna, or 

tvilliau C. -alsh. Us duly con^ltuUd utto.ney or u„ent, are 

heteby ajtaori.'-ed »t any ti-e thereafter U enter upon the 

praclsts Thai« tiie aiotucieu' iibed a Tehlele roiy be 

or be found, and ouxe anu carry away tho ^id pr-perty hereby 

northed and to eetl th. su-e, ano to trailer and convey the 

saue to the pwroha^r or puruh^ere Owreof, his, b r or their 

aasi^ns, v^hich u^ld suit. jnaU be made in .-inner tVUO .in^ to 

wit: by tivln., at iea.:t tan diye' notice of tha tU«, place, 

Banner ^d terut of aale in « ne-.u-.u-. pubxisued in OaBbeii-orw, 

■aryland, -hiet. .aid .aia ahalx be at public aucticn for cuah, 

and the pjoceeds arisin,; froe. sucn a.-a :'haix be a...,lie", first 

to the paymar.t of all e^ensjH incident to such s.le, inoiudiOg 

taxes and a c..«.iS6ion oJ ei^ht ...er cent to die party -ellin. or 

naicint, eiid Mia, eecondiy, to tha ^y-ant of *U ooney^ o-ing 

undet this ttorV-^e »h.ih.r toe ^e aha., have th.n ^tu.ed or 

not, and ua to the baUaae to .-ay th. Ja«.e ovur a, the said 

St-• • ell O-n umt bis per»onal repreaentativ^ and ..aai^na, 

and in the case -f adverti. e».*nt undei tue abovi *i«.i bat not 

sale, one-h If of -he sboVt eoxjailjaion ohaU be aUow^ and p»id 

by the laort .aL'jr, hi? pareonai re jr«a-nw:tives or aaulona. 
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And It Is further ufcre*! that until -Jofuult is uade in 

my of the convanante or conditions of this Kiorteuge, Uie said 

jarty of the first part uiay remain in poai.dt.Kivn of the tibove 

oorttagod property. 

V-lTNfcSo the hand and ueai of the tiuid ovrt^a^or this 

6th day of May T>52 

Vl 
TATb OF kAKOAND, IXJNTK, To *111 

1 tlto-bi UUCiin, ThrtT oN IHIb 6th day of 

May 1952 befuru B.e, the jubacriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of baryland, In uid for the oounty al'oioa. id, personally 

appeared fcieeel1 Owen Durst 

the .vithin mort^afeor, und at./cnowiedfcea the aforecoir.£ Chattel 

Mortgage to be hin act nnd deed, and at the su^e tii..e before ue 

also a,J,>eared Charles k. Piper, r'toaident, of tne within niljed 

mortt,at>ee, and uade frith in due forii of law that the oonsidotation 

In said mortt.a^e la true and buna fide as therein setforth, <>nd 

further made oath that he is the President of the within n^aiod 

mortgagee, anu duly authorized to a^u-e this affidavit. 

hlTHtoOU oy hul l und Motariul Seal. 

-I 

' jCSa 

-<k* 
NOTAI.I poauc 

M .V 
Xc; 
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FILED AID RMOHDKD JUNI 20" 185E at 6:30 AJI. 

WIS PURCHASE rtONEf CHATTEL HJBTCiAOE, nrde thla 23rd 
by and be^wenn Larry »• Croaoo 

da* of April 1952 ' ^ „r th. 
, •y-r^r of the 

^ Ccum^i Maryland 
rr*". , nra- w «" 11 rat part, ™c '"r ■'" . , 

«u... »• >-» X « 01 "w1'14' ° 

s cond part, 

WITNESCKH# 

WH^s »ld p.™ or *, nr-t p.rt u l—t- »» 

... „ld Ot ^ •" h^~' 
payable one year after date hereof, 

i' & 84/10w doiiara (|658.8*) . 

, with Int#rest tb^eon at tha «te of et^r cant ( <5 par 

M t. ^aovd ty Uu. pfo^^TT of *• of tl18 

.lr.t part of avoa dete a* Wr har^th. for «!<•. indobtadnaaa. 

bogathar with Intfreat aa aforoaalrt, said parw of the first pnrt 

^Yananta to pay ftp tha aaid ^ of tha second part, aa and -n tha aana 

lhall be dvia and »yebla. 

». MEKOW, a»"^ "'W ""~"a ttrt ^ ""u,r" 

.u.. .r ». P-i-. ». X - I,1■00, ^ "" 

^ ^ do.. ~u. "-r- - 

a.. «« p.", of »» ""■» ^ '■"8r" "" 

following daacriNvl oaraonal property I 

19*7 Er*«*r 
Snglna Ho. F222953 

Sarlal Bo. r*7-0i7068 

10 HAVE AriO t0 BOLD tha abora oanUonad and deacribed personal 
of tha aaoood part, ita auaoaaaora and aaalgna, property to tha aald party of the ae 

forarar. 

pro^dad, however, that if tha aaid Larry O. Croaoo 
* *•« debt at tha tlx* herein before 

rtaU waU and trttiy pay tha aforaaaid oeot. ai, «. 

aatforth, than thla Chattel Mortgaga ahaU ba aol4. 
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Tha said purty of the first p^rt cuvanan^B .nd itra€c vith 

the 3>.id party of tho Baownd ,j«rt in case default shall be made 

in the payratint of the s dd indebtedi^eaa, or if the ^jgrty of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or dis^oav of the aaid property 

aoove ruorttafced, or -my pai't thereof, without thj ia.ijnt to ouch 

sale or aisposltiun uxpreajed io writing; oy the aold p.rty of 

the second j^rt or in Uw •ivant the said p&rty of the fiist 

part shall default in any a^roonnant covonant ui conCitii-n of 

the oort.age, then the antire iuorU.at,« deut intended to bo se- 

cured hers by shall bo come due aad payable it once, Jid aiuse 

presents ar-j hereby declared to be oadj in tiust, and the said 

party of the Ssc^nd part, its; su^cfeosors -nd a.i.ui,ina, ur 

ftilliau C. i'alsii, its duly cituUd attorney or a,,ant, ara 

haraby authorised at any tluio uiereaftai- to enter upon the 

prer.lsi.3 vh^te tna aicreoeanribed a wwbiol* may be 

or ba found, and Luke and carry away tho aaid pr»party haraby 

mort,.agad and to ueil the aa-a, ana to tranai'er and convay tha 

saue to the .urchbs.r or purchv-Btja "-hereof, his, h r or their 
* 

assigns, uaich i.ald suit- jftaii be nade in i-anner folio .in^ to 

i»it» by t,ivln,, at lea.'t t-an diya' notice of the tiiua, place, 

manner and terut of atlo in a me pubiiaoed in Caabaix<uici, 

■tarylnnd, which said taxe ahall be at ;xiblio auction fur caah, 

and tha procaeda arialn,- fro* aoen a^e ohali ba a.rillen. first 

to the payment of all axi^anses incidont tu such s-lj, Irnjiuaxng 

taxes and a c^mtisbion 01" eit,ht per cent to die party oallin, or 

Bakinb siid sale, sicondly, to the ^ayuent of -ill coneys o ing 

undai this ucrt,.i0e nbath.r tae aane aha^.. have th-n ...nwjiud or 

not, and us to the balance to ..«> Uw aau-e over to the said 

Larry 0. Croaoo hie parsenal repraaentatlvjj and ^aai„na, 

and in the oaaa uf adverti..eii.ant undei tua above on.i but not 

aala, one-h If of Jiu aU/ve cotuaioaion ohalj. ba allowad and paid 

by the aort .afcor, hi a pacaonal re jres.nuiUTaa or aeai(,na. 
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/fU1 ^r# 
f , f-n v/V-f 
,u. 

.i -4 V V 

X /ayt^-y 4/c/* ( SbiiL) 

x»a^ ' 

'iiTt OF KiiKILANt), .U-U^ANJf CoUNTK, iJ tilTj 

I tlbn-bl OUiiIW, THaT uN THIS 23rd Of 

April 1952 Del'^ru ce, the jubacriber, a Nowty Public of 

th« State of Maryland, In wad for the county afmej.ld, para^nnlly 

appeared Larry O. Croaoo 

the ill thin mortgagor, md acicnonled^tid tiw afura^ointi Chattel 

Mortgage to be hif uct rxnd deedf and at the suwe tt*..e oelor® fiie 

also ap.jeared Charlea k. PiiJor, j'lualdent, of u»e within nA.ad 

Bortba(,ee, and uade o»th in due for* of Law that the conaldjtitlun 

In said nort^a^e la true and oona fide ao theieln eetforth, i«nd 

furlhsr ma-ie outh that he Is the I'rauident of the *ithln n^fimd 

, ana duly autOwrlzgd to a^.e this affidavit. 

hlTNbdU my haltd <tnd Notarial 3a«i. 

And It Is further atrtdd th-it until default i.3 uade in 

my of the convenants or cunditions of this the ^id 

>&rty of the first part uiay re«iain in poa^d^bivn of the ubove 

jort^aged proportye 

hmnri imri seal of the bald o^rWa^or this 

23rd day of Kprll 1952 

J^SSSr^ 

hOTni.l .OBUC 
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FILED AND RECORDED JUNK 20" 1982 at 8 5 30 A.U. 

WIS pUHChhaf. A)»« CHATTM. ^KUAGE, P'de tt.1. 9th 
bv and between Louis S. C*«nlok 

, ay of Ma7 1«>52 ' 

f ULiW "•r»l "a . f'W o 
and T«t U3«K «W OoW.J". ■ ^ 

l «->" "» U" ■"t• OC "" 

iecond part, 

UITMES3ETH« 

OlUtAfi th. wld pert, of tb« il^t tart 1. Ju-tiy inoebW -U 

„ld prW of "<»* in ». «1 ... »"• »a •U 

IKhll 4«5> P^ble ono year al'tar dPte horeof' 
* 49/luO dolx r« (♦1617.*9) 

together with Intaraot thereon at the w.te of ft«>«r cent ^ P*r 

LiiouQ« a. la evidenced j, the prtx.laaoiy note of the said parly of the 

nrat part of even data and tenor har^dth. for »id inaebtedne.e, 

together with interest aa rloreanid, saM party of the flrat part hereby 

covenant., to pay to th. aaid .^rty of -«»»1 part. a. rnd ^en the aane 

th«Ti be due and payable. 

HOW THERDUKE, Thl« Chattel Mori^age witnesaeth that In eonalder- 

Ltlon of the praniaea and of the au^ of one itollar (W.OO) the acid 

|{party of the fir. - part cloaa hereby bargain, ..U. tranter, and aaalgn 

unto the «id ptny of th. -oo- part, ita aucoaewr. and aa.ign., th. 

following daacribed personal property i 
1052 Char. Styl.llne D*1 2 Or. 
Serlallo. 1400) 30414 
Motor «o. IAM-12924i. 

hundred 

TO HAVI XHD TO HoLD th. ak.*. n«ntlor»d and deaorlbwl peraonel 

property to th. Mi« perty of the MOM* pa^, it. euccecaor. and aaaigna. 

forever. 

provided, hovrv.r, that If th. aald M«ls 8. Caanlok 

shall wall and truly pay th. aforaaaid lebt at the Una herein bet or. 

(.tforth, thao thia Chattel Mortgag. a!»ll b. voi4. • 
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Tha said jn-rty of tha firsl part cuvanan^s -ivi .ieT«6S v ith 

the s..id party uf the Bacund ..wrt in case dpfauit shall be node 

in the payment of tha s :.ld ina.jbt«'Jjit;8j, -j)V it th# ;Mrty of the 

first part shall attempt to sell or disport; of the Sdid property 

above rnort^uf, edf or -riy thereof > v/itli^ut til a ia -sn t to ^uch 

siie or aispositiun c/^resjed In writiat oy the jald pifty ol 

tha second p:^r^ or in tU6 ovant the caid p..i"ty of the iiist 

part shall def-'-uiit in "iny '.(irtiyiiiwrit cot/^n.int ui >jonui tiw,n of 

the mortgage, then Uie entire i.,wrt, vi« o deot inUinded to be se- 

cured haraby shall boooiue due and payable at -riuef »nc. ^hase 

presents ar%i hereby declarcsd to be oada In t^ust, "lid the sj-id 

party of the second (>art, its auccejsors ^nd a^si^st or 

hilliau C. ralsli, its duly uwiuttituted attorney or ii.,,ent, aia 

hereby authorised at any tlmu uioreaft»f U. enter upon the 

prar.iBts r-twe tha ai'creuek" i ibed a vehtel* "^y b® 

or be found, and tuie and carry 'tWay tho :;ald prvperty hereby 

nioi't,_iiged and to set! the au-»e, sow to tran^ler and convey the 

saiue to the ,.urchb;<isr or purch.-Stra 'thereof, his, h r or their 

assigns, uhich Mid sulc Lihail be m&cie in i-anner fvlxc .in,! to 

witj by .,ivin._. at iett.'t tan Jiys' notice of the tiue, place, 

uannar «nd ter^i of ualc in s me ne.tuidie. pubiished in Cjnbeii.ana, 

Maryland, which said suxe Bhal.. bt at .jubiio auction for aash, 
b 

and the proceeds ari»ln, fro*, »ucn B.^e uhalx be a...ilie^. first 

to the payner.t of all e/i'>«nsjii incident to suon s.ia, inciuamg 

taxes and a Cvfltission Oi' eiLht per cant to the party ^ellin, or 

Da^inb eiirt sale, sioondiy, to the payment of all soney- wring 

undei this iflcrt.,jii,3 nheih.r the ^ate Bbaii. hare tht.n »auiiud or 

not, and us bo the bal-uije to .ay tha Jau.e ovur U> the said 

Louis 8. Ccanlok hlB personal representdtlv^d and ubsiunu 

and in the case wf advori-i..en.ant undei vue abovt ju.i.i but not 

sale, one-h. If of uba abvve Qoumloslon ahaix be allowed and paid 
f • ■ • 

fay tha dort.a^or, his personal rejrew.nuitires or asslons. 



/ 

uwi MotarlU. 

Nutni.x .oauc 
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TILED AND RBOCKDKD JUNE 2 " 19 52 at 8:30A.M. 

WIS PURCHAaE iWNETf QiATTEL HjKTUGE. n-de this 30th 

D«wey Bums 
, Tf rt' of 

day of April 1952 » ^ aud 150 

of Alx»gany Mary J. and 
. nfl Tiwr X-W ft t-u-nr* ec-pcwtAon oily first part, anf H . 

incorporated vitfnr '>■» lU tJ'9 Btete 01 tfarVAn >i' 

second part, 

UITNESaWHt 

M!M, sad p.™ or rwt p.rt i. iu.a, i-bt- 

tt. »u ^ "■** r* ", "" "" °r"' fo"r 

oflveLao one T'' - dt te hoveor, 
.j four 4 77/100 dollar. f!, 

l.uro.1 -ioril .t m7!»« « -V««' oo»-- I«> J" 

.. „ n »,»««» "l" »"* * *• 

tl„t „„ of fclo U.nor for «1<1 UtoK—• 

^ int.™. .. ^ of n»t 

« o.. »" <•« •' " '■°a "" '*'• 

shell be due and payrble. 

now raiBSFtHS, Ihle Chattel hortgage wltneaseth tliet In oo 

,ll„„ .f a. prulo" ."1 of oo •>" of o« fciur («1.00) tt. 

^ .f u,. first p.n do.. h.r.W ttr^l., «~»t.r. .od 

„„ u.. ..fd or o.. ».-o»« -«• "■ "* "" 

following described oe-sonal oroportyi 
1951 Cher. Beialr 

Svrlal le. 9KJA-22887 

to HAVE AjID 10 HOLD the above oentloned and deBoribed personal 
_ .. , ita suoceeaors and aaalgna, 

property to the said party of the aeoond pert, Ita euo 

forever. 

haMv.r( <1.1 It "" ">I~T 

^ »U tnO, Wr ». •'or*"1" 

••tforth, then thle Chattel Mortgage ahaU be void. 

red 
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Tha said purty ol the first p^rt cuv.nanca -nd atra«a vith 

the ►.id party of the sec.nd part in oaee defauit shail b,. mad. 

in the ^yroent of th- s dd Indebtedneas, or if the party of the 

first part shall attaint to sell or di3.^o of tha wid property 

above ruorkated, or .ny pa.t thereof, without th- to .uch 

or al»pu«i»lm» ^fre^ed In TUtw OH the aA* jt^L oC 

the second p..rt or in the ov^nt the oaid pe.rty of the fi.at 

part shall default in any »i6re»Diont eovonmt or aonuiti^n of 

the aort.age, then the entir* i-orv.a..e deut inUnded to bo se- 

cured hersby shall bacon* due and payable it onc», ojc. -ha.e 

presents aro hereby declarod to be oada in uuet, .md the said 

party of the B»c-nd ^rt, ite oujoejsom ^nd atai^na, or 

fclXUaaC. -alsli, itb duly constituted attojney or ^.ent, are 

hereby autnori-ed st any tUu aiereafUr U «nter upon the 

pramisfcs v hot e Uu aiorete^oi ibaU a T»hlol« ^ ^ 

or be found, and ujte ami carrj away the, said property hereby 

rtfjuged and to sell th, au-e, ano to tranter and convey the 

to the ..urchai^r ot purclK-.eers thereof, hie, h,r or their 

assigns, uaich i.ad auxu uhall be »4de in .-AWier foi^ ^ to 

»ltt by civln,. at i-a.:t t-en diys' notion of the time, pl*oe, 

oanner aid Unit of 3> lc in u ua ne^u .r-e. pubiisedd in C-ucbet xma, 

■aryland, which eaid baXe BhaU be at ^blic auction for cash, 

and the proceeds ariein,- fro* such nhall be a.-.J-l-c firet 

to the paymunt of aii eXi>en»jB xncident to such •-.le, including 

taxes and a c-Mfcisaion Oi ei^ht pet oent to Uie party seiiln, or 

iiafcinb slid Mle, eioondxy, to the ^^y»ent of aU aooeyj oting 

under ,thi» ucrt,^^. i.belh-P the shin Iw.Tb th^n -atuied or 

not, and aa to the bal^noe to .-*> thj ua^e ovur ut the said 

Pmmy Boras his peruvnai repre»entativ«u and .u>b1^b , 

and in the oaae wf adv.rol-eitent undet tue above .<o-.-i but not 

»ale, one-h -If of -he above coijoiaaion jhaU be allowed and paid 

by the nort.agor, his personal reptej-nwtiree or asiiitjna. 
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And It is further ufcrtjU thit until default i» Liad# in 

my of the convjnants or c.nditlona of thi. wortsins-, U»« *** 

jarty of the first part uiay rauain in poabdsnivn of the above 

nurtfeaged property. 

i-lTNLSLi the hend md ueai of the paid oxrt»*fcor thl» 

30th day of April 1952 

jUM ^v<- 

(acO.) 

OF HIkKYLANO, /XU-liAN* OoUHTK, 10 *1T« 

I own If*, THaT Ui THIS 30th d^y of 

April 1952 before ne, the jubacriber, a Notary fubiit of 

the State of taryland, In uid for the oounty aforej-id, perecnuXajr 

appeared D*w*y Burnt 

the within mort .afeor, •iiirf acWiowledfeBU tiw aforetoint; Chattel 

aor^age to be hir; act r.nd deed, and at Che su^e tU.e oetore ae 

also appeared Charles ». Pi?er» r-resident, of tae within nJ-ad 

Bort^ee, and uade oath in due for* of U- that the oonnid-ration 

in said mortal i» true and bona fide us therein eetforth, and 

further made oath that he !■ the I'raiiident of the -Ithir. n^m-d 

mortgagee, ana duly autnorl2«d to BwUie this affidart.t. 

WHItodtl my huna und notarial U<mU.. 

'V' 7^ HOT«i>X . OBLIC 
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yiLED AND HBCORDKD JUNI 80" 1982 at 8:30 A.U. 

THIS PUKOiAbF. AMW CHATTEL MoRTCjAUE, rr.de this 29th 

day of W* 

of - . 

tint part, .»1 ™I ^ 

l„»nlor.»d "—r »• 1— •' «• »' of 

second pert, 

UT1HBS3BIH1 

/vf 
/iX 

■^r 

, by and between lt«M Hertln Bpedborn 

County, HerylMd ' ^rty of ^ 

UHEfiAS the said party of-the first part Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the second part in the full .un of one thou.end eeren hundred 

iicfatT four * 6A/100 dollars payable one year after dete hereof, 

together with interest thereon at the rr.te of firs per cent (3 1 per 

annuD. as is evidenced Jjr the pm-iaioiy note of the said party of the 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for told indebtednese, 

together with interest as aforesaid, said party of the first part hereby 

covenants to pay to the said party of the second part, as end when the ssne 

•hall be due and payable; 

HOV THEREPUKE, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that ia consider- 

ation of the preriisea and of the sm of one Oollar (#1.00) the se id 

party of the first part does hereby barfiaia, sell, tranrfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the -eood pert, its su«esso^ and assign., the I 
following described personal property i 

195a Hyaeath Belvedere Ope 
kgine lo- K3-817660 
Serial Be. 12999*60 

TO HAV* AMD tO HoLD the above oentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the second pert, its successors and assiens, 

foieisr. 

provided, however, that if the said Isaac Martia Iradtan 

an] truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tins here la before 

setforth, then tkls Chsttel itertfage *all ba void. 

1 fr; iffiTVA 

:y*x • 7^- i' 

m -f ^ 
■ 
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The said purty of the firsL part c^vsnanoB -n-J leraso iclth 

the s..id party of tho aaovtid .uu-t in case defauit shali be made 

in the payment of the s dd inaebtfdnofli, or if the party of the 

first part ahall attempt to ieii cr dia^o^t; of the u-iid property 

above riiortLat,ed, or Jiy yn-Ch thoveuf, '.dtliwut thj ab-ant to >>ucU 

sale or clis.jositlun o/prfrbjed in writiiit,' oy the d-»id pirty of 

frhg aaftwnd j .r» or in tf*~ cv^nt the ouid p'.rty of the liist 

part shall default In any reuniont covon^uit ui cunolti^n of 

the aort_agt>, then the entire .jort..d( = deot intonded to be se- 

cured heraby shali become due arid payable it -nog» inc. -nosa 

presents aro hereby dedur^'sd to be i-uidj In tiustf and the said 

party of the second part, its; tiuocfejsors ^nd a^blans, or 

hilliau C, <«ulsli, its. duly conBCitut=d attorney or u,,ent, aie 

heieby authorised at any timo thoreaftaf U, enter upon the 

preciis&3 "<here Wie ai'orecieoi j ib»d a Tehlcle may be 

or be found, and uate and cujt> away tho i>iid pr.party hereby 

mortgaged and to sol! tht 3iu,e, ami to tranal'or and convey th« 

saiue to the ±.*urchaycr or purch.^s^i'b Uieraof, uis, h r or their 

assigns, uhich t^aid salt.- shall be made In i-anner lolio-.in^ to 

wits by t,ivin,., at lea. t tan diys* notice of tho tliae, place, 

manner "*nd tarut of u--iXa in s uia naw4i->oipa* published in Cusibeilane, 

aaryland. Which said taxe ehal. bt at ;jublic auction for cash, 

and the proaaedB arising fro«> ^ucn s<.*e s>bali be a.^jlien lirst 

to tha payment of ail axtianaos incident lo such s-.le', inuiudmc 

taxas and a Cwiot-isbion oi" ai^ht ;jef cant to tiie party ^ellin, or 

ma^int ftid wila, aioondly, tu tha .-ay«.ent of *11 oonayj o ing 

undat this ucrt.,.it,a tihath.r the jafte ahai.i hav* then *au)tud or 

not, and as to Ui« baUnoa to .«y tho aau.« ovur to the said 

1m*c Martin BrMtmra hie personal rapraaentjktiVdK and .bsi^nu, 
1 f'.iV f' • ' ' 

and in tha ooaa of adverti. eiuent undai tua above ,*»■.■<-i but not 

sala, one—h'.If of Jie ab^ra oouoioaion uhaU ba aliowad and paid 

by tha uort .a^or, hl» parsonal r«jra».nuitlvaB or aasi^na. 
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HCTUi-l .UBUC 

And It Is further ufcreaU thit until default Is luade in 

my of the convananfcs or conditions of this uortrfus*, U>e said 

^rty of the first part uiay reuiain in poshaabivn of the above 

ncrtfcaged property. 

V-1TNK3J1 tlie hand and ueai of the ottid ci^rt^afeor this 

29th dBy of ** WZ 

(ou<L) 

,1iiTk OF lUhlLAND, O-UNTt, U AlTi 

I tUux-bX Cbhil/I, THaT uM THIb 29th d^y of 

May 1952 oel'jru n.e, the Subscriber, a Notary Public of 

the State of ker/land, in and for the county afored-.id, p^recnally 

appeared laaae Martin >i aJWrn 

the (.ithin morti.afcoi, md acKnowledfcea t-ao alVrecoir.fj Chattel 

Hortt,a^e to be hir uct rjid deed, and at the suiie tli~e beiore em 

also appeared Charles *. Piper, I'lesldent, of Uie xittoin n^ed 

BOrtca^ee, and uade o-itti in due font of law that the oonsidoration 

in said mort^a^e is true and bona fide as therein setforth, and 

fui th^r made oath that he !• the /ratident of Uie withir. n^aud 

mortgagee, anj duly autiJorls«d to atu^e this affidavit* 

mtN-o~ toy han .t und Notari il 34«1. 
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FILED AND HB30RDED JUWI 80" 195E at 8:30A.M. 
THIS PURCHASE rfONEX OlATTEL MuRTOAOE, rr rte this 22nd 

day of May 1P52 . by K'Mtxn Alrln Oaorga B*a«an 

of Allaginy Ccu\+,") Maryland ' ■vr'r 0 016 

first part, aw' THE TI/tfiTC IVi"1 a tf.inrw cerpcwtAon ^ily 

incorporateri ux^cr in J.' "> ox ■».© etcte «/ HaryU-id, ,HrV of +he 

second part, 

UITHESfiKIHi 

WHEHAS/tho sold party of the rirEVport Is Justly indebted unto 

the said party of the aecond part in the full aun of ona thousand fifteen 

and 28/100 dollara (•1015.48) one ycar afte, drte horeof' 

together with interest thereon at the rate of «taper cent ( 6) per 

amnxi, as is evid-ioot-d !jy tl.M proal.isory aota of the sel& ptrty of the 

first part of even deto anc". tenor herevrith, for said indobt-ylness, 
# 

together with interest as cfovosnirt, said party of the first pirt hereby 

covenants to pay to the said pf fty of the peoond part, as and when the sane 

shell be due and payable. 

NOW THEEBTOtUS, This Chattel Mortgage witnesseth that in consider- 

ation of the prerjiaoB and of the sun of one iJcllar (#1.00) the said 

party of the first part does hereby bargain, sell, transfer, and assign 

unto the said party of the second pert, its eucoessors and assigna, the 

following described personal property* 
1948 Pontlac 88«d. Cpe 

Serial Ho W8PP-5244 

TO HAVE AilO TO HOLD the above nentioned and described personal 

property to the said party of the aaoond part, Its suooaesors and assigns, 

forever. 

provided, however, that If the said ALvln Mertr* Baaaan 

shall wall and truly pay the aforesaid debt at the tloe herein before 

aetforth, then this Chattel Mortgage shall be void. 



f 
\ t 1 ♦ V- ■ - i 

to tba paynwrt of *ii in':i(iant uj such liicxucun® 

Uxm and a c^iMlon 01 •It.ht y-t o«nL to Ui« ^rty or 

»aklBb .44 Mia. •aeondi.y, to tha ^y-«t of aU Bonay^ o.ln« 

undai thi» ucrt,^. »baU».P tM uftsa abaii. hava tto.n -AWli-d or 

not, and a* to Uia bM-ao* to ,aj Uu aa^a ov»r co tba aoid 

Alvln Oaor^a pnagn ^arawnii rapraaant^tlvjtf and uaal^na, 

and in tba eaaa of aJv.rul-a&ant undai ma abova but not * t'As , 
aala, ooa-b -lf of Jiu abov* eouoloalor uhaU ba aUowad and p*id 

by tha ■ort .otor, bis paraonal r«^ra»*nuitl**« or aaylcn** 
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And it Is lui th»r itrtjd Uiit untii d«fnuit is in 

ny of l;ih oonvjn^nta or ocniiitiona ol Uiis laorttiaCi s>uid 

utrty oi* Uie firafc pui't wAy foualn in ^oa^-attbivn of th® i^bov* 

propof'.y. 

VXTNif^ '.lie banJ (uid jejii of Uie of id cjort^a^or this 

22nd day -f , May 1V52 

Jicstf/ fixf/rrr^v- 

'mTi. OF SUMLANi), .u.ui-UAN)f uoUMTt, XJ All t 

I lUuv-Bi ILhiir/, Tii.it oN IHXa 22nd d^y of 

o«Xcro lie, Uie jufc^oribei*, u NoLoiy i^ubXXc of 

the btate iif »i6ryj.«!(3, ^n uid for the ^our.t/ afuia^.ldi psrsonaily 

ap^ared Alvln O*org« 

the .ilthln »ort.,4^,01 f And acknoui.eidt.tid tiia afore^oiro Chattel 

Hortfcoge to be hir act r.nd deed, and at the stoiie tli~e uel'ore oe 

also ap.jearod Charles a. Piper, I'reaiaant, of we within n^ied 

mortc.at.ee, and uad'- 01U1 in due I'om of law that the oonaiddration 

In said mort^a^e Iw true and ocna fide as theieln Eutforth, .Jid 

farthsr aade oath that he Is the Prjoldent o:' tiie «itblr. n.aod 

wort^a^ee, snj duly autijorlzod to mwu.e thla affidavit. 

ViiTNoob my huo.t unu Motari il liuai. 

&!(*•£w 

(y NCt»i.f iUBLIC 

SI 

< / / 

( 
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ii 

fTT.nn AND HBOOKDID JUNS »" 1W2 ®l30 

IjH 
ai»TifcL n'de ^ 

thw WKCH^ ^ ^nuu.^"' 
1 i ^ 1 _♦» of th« 

of Itoy W52 , partr or 
County i ,,*r7 oork)0«tion duly 

AU#em,W ^ VMUST CoW.J«. » 
11 nH THE ^ onrty of 
rU P.". of " 

iorpor.«l **»* 

J^cond j*^. 
UlTMSSEDK lfl luatly indebted unto 

_ •_Ld 1-- °f tb' nr6t ^ ,1 WHEHA5 the ^ ^rty the fuU of — tbou 

Id party of the second P^rt ^ h(5r^ff the sr-ld P»rw p8yBble one ye»r 

.« * 15/100 4olW (•!. ' offl^ per cent ( 5 J P-' 
^ A„v-re?t thereon at w» of ^ 

»«•<"'""" , ^ ^ 

un;r t,^ia„ .« — 

^ ^ .>u ot ». »-« 

teer with interest nlor,,,a ' rt, a. tol toother wi the eecond 

^ ntw**- T*li, *' Mur (».oo) <»• 

»..—- - -:::::, „u, —. —- 

rf ^ «»> I^> •«' --"" 
. , of the be"3"' 

unto the a*i<i 

following Oetel** 

Saflne 
Serial fc. ' 

—nUoaed and dee crimed perto"^- ^ 
«„««.« w-- lM .- -- 

u^t ir ',ul" 

1 mtd .Ji •h»Xl "• . AfM b# 

«- c""'1 
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The said purty oi the firel part ouvsnan.-e -i»4 afreeo ►ith 

the s.dd party of the second part in case dofdUit Bhall be made 

in the payment of the 3 dd Inuebtednesi, or if the l*rty of the 

first part shall attempt to seil or dia^ojo of the eaid property 

above ruortc^ed, or -ny part thereof, ■•uth.ut th- to .uch 

sile or aiSj^oaition e/pifct.jed in writint oy the Jaid ^»rty of 

the second p,.rt or in tu-. «venb the caid p^rty of the fiist 

part shall dofuult in any •it,r'jun.ant oovwnint, ui aonulti^n of 

the mort.age, then the entire )Uort...iie deot mUnded to be se- 

cured hersby shftU becomt due and payable it one#, aid Juse 

presents .aro hereby ddclurisa to be oudd in tiust, .md the said 

party of the Soojid part, its auooejsorn ^nd a^aiens, or 

Mlliaii'Cifiiistj, its duly con«titutod attorney or u,,ent, are 

heieby authorised at any tUe uifereafter U enter upon the 

precises vheia Uie ai'onwebiulbed a rehiole may be 

or be found, and taKe anu carry away the said property hereby 

mortgaged and to set 1 the au-e, uno to traiiJler and ftonvey tae 

saiue to the ,iurchas^T jt purchiiMre thereof, ais, h r or their 

awi^ns, uaich bald eaii. uhall be made in «amier iVUo .in^ to 

i»it> by ^ivin., at leu. t L3n notice of the tiue, place, 

oanner md term of jxle In « i»e nejuja pubiisiied in Cuobeii«nci, 

■aryland, which said toxe shai^ be at public uuotiv.n for oaeh, 

and the ptojeeds ariiln.; fro* euon B.u.a nhaU bw at..Jl»". first 

to the paymurt of all itxpaalstf incident to bu4>' e-le, liiuiuclint 

taxes and a Cvatiselon or eiLht per cent to Uie party ^eilln, or 

■aicin,. silrt wile, secondly, to the .^y-ent of aU aoneyj o ilng 

under this i»ort.>i,» nheth-r tue bfjuo akiai^ hRTe th^n -atuied oc 

not, and es to the b*Uaoe to .oy thj sau-e over to Uie said 

John VllllaB iyars his personal repreaeotatlvja and uesluns, 
» * 

and in the case of adverti-eMnt undei tue above but not 

sale, ooe-h .If of ihe nUjVe ooualaeion uhalx be allowed and paid 

by the laort-.ofeor, his personal reprea.nuitlTes or aebl(^>e« 



r 
' . * 

And It is father ufcrfc-U that until default Is '-aa. In 

^ of the convar.ants or aondltlons of this B^rtc-e-. U;e sold 

^rty of U.e first part ^ re-«in In ^oa^bfcl^n of the *bove 

aortgdiged property. 

VITOiJii the hand sind seai of the dnid lurttafcor this 

23rd day of ""7 1952 

267 me382 

( OL- Li) 

^Tk. OF HKKXI-ANO, 4d.Li-UANY oOUNTt, TO ^ITi 

1 nxiin, ThHT ok ms 23rd of 

\9SZ l>e{oro ce, the jubucrlber, a Notary Public of 

the State of harylmd, 4n uid for the county afordJ..ld, pere^nally 

appeared John VHMrai Ajera 

the .ilthln ■ortt.afcar, md aclcnowledfced tae -tiVrecoir-rj Cbattal 

Mortgage to be hlr uct rvnd deed, and at the s.-ae tU.e oelore ue 

also appeared Charles a. Pi pet. President, .of CM within n^ed 

aort^ee, and uad-i oith In due forn. of Uw that the ooneldaratl^n 

In said DorU>,:e lil true and bona fide aa therein setforth, .uid 

further Bade oath iaat he is the Prjbldeot of the within n^a»d r », 
mortgagee, ana dul,» auUiorlz«d U> aiojce this affidavit. 

tillV^aU iajr hun t <ind Notirl il Seal. 

ttOTni.X PUBLIC 

fM 
i1- "k? 
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FILED AND HBCORDBO JUMB 20" 1952 at 3*35 

THIS PUhCh/.bE i-«JNEK CHATiSl t+JfTuAC.L, rrrte tbl« 20th 

day of Jun*. 1958 f ^ 111111 between Ifcu-tln Luther Kolb 

of AUogany Comity, Maryland » ;>artjr of *** 

first pert, and TKE LIjI-KTY tHWT Cd»U>/JUt, • bcukiiv, oor.xjntion duly 

incorporated undar U»e lews of the s^ate of Mrrylanrt, party of the 

second pert, 

UIWESdETHs 

UHE.KA& tlia snid prrty of che first pHi-t, Justly Ittiebted unto 

the said party of the second pf.rt in Uk fdl sin of On. Thou.and S*T«n 

Hundred Dollars and ••••00/l00 ppytulo one year ert«r di te hereof, 
(•1,700.00) 

together with interest thereon at the reto of ilx P«r cent ^ ) per 

annua, as is evidencea by the pra..i8»or> note of the- ssld party of the - 

first part of even date and tenor herewith, for •aid indeotednese, 

together with interest us uforesnid, said party of herel'r 

ooveruinto to pay to the said party of the second part, aa rnJ when the eane 

shall be due and payeble. 

HOW XHEhEFUKE, Thli Chattel «tort .*ge wltneaaeth thrt lu conaider- 

ation of the prauiaea and of the «ui of one Ooll^r (*1.00) the aaid 

party of the firat part aoea heroby bnrtfein, aeli, transfer, end aaaipi 

unto the said pirty of the seoond pert, ite succesaora and aaaip*, the 

following deacribed personal property* 

1958 Studebaker Pickup 
Serial # 15-92218 

TO HAVE AHO TO HjLD the aboTe nentioned and deacribed yeraonal 

property "to the aaid perty of the aecond pert, ita sucoetsors and aaaigna, 

forerar. 

prorided, however, that If the aaid Hartla Luther Kolb 

well and truly pay the aforeaald debt at the tine herein before 

setforth. then thia Chattel Mortgnpe shall be void.    

Thouaaad levaa iMtred Titlfy ($2,750.00) BeUara, ahieh aaM real 
la a 11«B vpea eertaia real eatate aa Aeaerlked tfceraw. It beia* 
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The said ftrty ol th« flml part ou»»Mnc8 ^ni ***•• »lth 

th. .Ud party of the .ec^d part in oa., d.fduit «h.U b. oad. 

In tha payment of tha s '.id lna.bu.dne»a, or If th« party of tha 

fiiat part shall attest to -all or dispo .t, of tha tald property 

above raortcaiad, or -ny part the.aof, tUu ae-^nt to ..uab 

sile or (Usponitlwn expressed In wrltlut oy the p.rty of 

tha jec^nd p»rt or in U.e eirjnt the fluid party of tha fiiat 

part ->"11 <;ufuuLt In -my .-^reeiuwnt eo.enjnt ur oonoitiwn of 

the aort.age, than the entire ^orK.ate daot ^nW.ded to De se- 

cured harsby shall bocome due a.-.d payable -it uno#, oj-i -ha* 

presents aro hereby aacluruJ to oe u«do U tiust, .J*d tha said 

party of the s«c.nd ,mrt, itu aujoe-Bors ^nd or 

Aillia^ C. t'ttltiii, iu. duly cunafituted attuiney or iK.ant, ara 

haiaby authurii-ad ot any tUu tiiareafUr U. enter upon tha 

precises v.here Uie ai'oreoao'rib«l a rehlele ®ay be 

or be found, and U*u and carry awoy the -.aid ..ropei ty heiatjy 

aoi tijagad and to eoi.i the aaaa, una to tranter and corvay tha 

•aua to tha purchaser or tjurjt\c.»fcia vheraof, iiis, h r or thair 

assit.ns, HQJch b^id sai. -nail be aade in uannar foiiO..!^ to 

vtiti by tivint, at laa :t t-"" notice of tha tiiua, place, 

uaanor ^nd tevut of a-.le in a ta pobiit-oed in CumbatLaoc., 

Maryland, which said tola shall ba at public uucU^-n for cash, 

and tha proceeds ariain,, fi-oa such «i.no eUaU be a....lien first 

to the paymer.t of all expanses uaddoot to so oh aaie, inoludinc 

taxes and a Cviunisaion of oi^ht .iar cant 'm tha party taiiin J or 

stld oala, sicondiy, to tlia ^y^ant of ail aooayd o^ing 

uudai this wcrt^-i^e nbath-r otha otne shaiL h-.v. thsn -avuied or 

not, and aa to the baUr.oa U ^y the yan-a orer to tha exid 

Martin Lnthar lolb 11116 rapraaenUtlvia and ^eai^ne, 

and in tha oaea of adverti-eaent under voa above .*11. *1 but not 

•ala, coe-^v ll" of the ab-ve oosmlBslon uhali ba allowed and paid 

by tha iaort,.afcor, hi* peravoal r^presootatlvea or aoaleM. 
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And It Is further at read thit until default li i-ade in 

my of the oonvenunts or eunditiona of thin inort^ftfje, the iMid 

^rty of the first purt aay rawaln ir posudbiiivn jf the above 

iaortjsiiKad property. 

V-lTNtSiJ the hand and seal of the said o^rt^afcor this 

20th day of Jmn, 195? • 

ac.L) 

Martin Lather Kolb 

f 

oi„Tfc OF luihlfUND, CwJIITi, lU nlTi 

I tWbi OtKilrt, TtUT ON this 20th oiy of 

June, 1952 bai'oru me, the 3ubt>oribor, a Notify Nubile of 

the SUte of haryUnd, in 'JJd for the -ounty afored.id, pencjimUy 

appeared Martin Luther Kolb 

the ..ithin nort afeor, and atlcnowiedtiea Uie <«iWe,>inc Chattel 

Mort«,a^a to be hir. act and deed, ond at the a^-e ti-e oetort ue 

also aA>««red oharLes *. Pi wr, I'lusidant, of uie within nj-«d 

cortca^ee, and uade 01th in due for* of i&a that the considutiti-n 

in said aort.a^e la Lme and oona fide ao therein betforth, find 

furuh-r made oath that ha is tno yrsuideut of the within n .awd 

luort^agee, anu duly autnvti8«d to auace Uii* aiiidavit» 

KITM^do a/ huna t.nd Notarial wJuix. 

x^ '"Z4ttr co^lc.^.. 
MUtoiJ .0BL1C 

< \ 
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FILliD AND UHG^SO JUNii 21" 1930 A.M. , by and between 

l •> -- jvll-p-ny County In the State of Maryland. Mortgagor ® . »nd THE FIDELITY 
o( Depot St., ^St^' coohS^RVLAND, Mortgagee. 
SAVINGS BANK OK FKOSTBURG. AIXEOANY COUNI 

WHEREAS, the said Mortgagors 81* 
Tvelve Hundred 

justly Indebted unto the Mortgagee in the full and just sura of — 
- oo/oo (j l,k00.OO 

k7 consecutive monthly InsUllraenU of  «ch. beginning one raonth from which is to be repaid in Mortgagee. 
the date hereof at the office of consideration of the premises ulld of the sura of One Dollar, the said 

NOW THIS MORTGAQE WITNESSETH, Mortgagee, Its succcssors and assigns In fee simple all that lot of ground 
Mortgagor f d„ grant, -^^7^trlct No. J^of All eganj- County, Mar/land 

rcstturt,^ —  
Hachel Knlerlem, Trustee 

, known 

and more fully described in a Deed from 
^     

buildingsand improvements thereupon, and the rights, alleys, way., waters, prlvlieges. appurtenanc. 
■ ■ n th.rT- >-'""-'"' -• anywise appertaining.  ,,   and advantages ground with the iraprovemcn s and appurtenances aforesaid unto the 

TO HAVE AND TO ^J5'^e'k 0P FROSTBURG A L, LEG ANY COUNTY, MARYLAND, its successors and 
said THE FIDELITY SAVINGS BANK OF FROSTB^ h<,|n ex<.cutor». administrators or assigns, do and shall pay forever, provided that if the said Mortgagors ^igns the aforesaid indebtedness, together with the interest thereon 
or cause to be paid to the yld w^sor^ana ^ ^HnUm, rio „n(i .hull perform all the covenants herein on 
^ Wh:n 'bpart'to "blTperformed. then th^mortgage shai. be vo.d. 

'aLD, it U ^ U,! 
property u^paylng^^^r p hereby covenant to pay when legally demandable. 

AND. the said Mortgagor ^ .nTome 
against jio^t" tSe extent of 1U lien thereon and to deliver the policy to the Mortgagee 
,0mP" But in case of any default or v^tion of .ny 
rs^rorn-eyorrn^e^ 
necersary and to convey the same to the purchaser, or Ws, her »' ^e r newspaper published In Allegany County, iwng .T least twenty days' notice of the tlrae place "^^X'^.Ung^^Jrom tTapply: Hrst. to the payra.nt of 
Mao-land, which sale shall be at publle auction for cart and the P^^ an^g making said sale; wcondly. 
ruTxpenaes Inc.dent have been matured or not, and^ to tt 

Al legany County, Mainland    Uber 

dated 
"3 

Lec. «3i 19^8  
A 68 _ Folio 

nil expenses  - not" and - ^0.'. balanci. 
to the payment of all monies owing under thUmortgag ,  ,  , u.iv<>rtimoment but no sale, one-half of the above to pay it over to the Mortgagor S . their to pay ii over 10 — - • commission shall be paid by the Mortgagor s 

uaet' whether the same shall nave ooen maiurtru ur -- — . 
bSri or assigns, and in ra^e of advertisement but no sale, one-half of the above 

their representatives, hclra or assigns. 

WITNE our  hand 

ATTEST 

STATE OF MARYLAND. 
ALLEGANY COUNTY, to-wit: 

I HEREBY CERTIFY. That on 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

(SEAL) 

before me. 

the subscriber a Notary Public of the Stale and County afor«ald, personally 
lihitehead and Marilyn Ruth Footo Vhttehead, his vlfe,  

inSS^named in the aforegoing mortgaged they -^w^jWo^^^a^to^b. 

s- i 

named in the aforegoing mortgsj^d t^ey FROSTBURG. 
^^^Y^^nTad.^^^^ ^^tion set forth in said mortgage is true 
Wherein set forth. 

-VAW-WITlliBSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 
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.Dollar* 

FiLKO AND RiiCUKDJiD JUNiS 21" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 

Jtya fflljattrl «ortgaflr. M.d« thu  dv ^ ■J"n*f     

.0 ^ by .nd between Edwa^Trt .^towc ll and Iris 1. Stowell, his wife   
  of Allegary   County, 

Maryland, part__L?ILof the firtt part, hereinafter called the Mortgagor, and FROSTBURG NATIONAL 
BANK, a national banking corporation duly incorporated under the lawi of the United State, of America, 
party of the lecond part, hereinafter called the Mortgagee, WITNESSETH: 

Mfyrrraa, the Mortgagor is justly indebted to the Mortgagee in the full sum of— 
•Nine Hundred Sixty-six and U3/100. 

($ 966.tl3 ). which U payable with interest at the rate of tix per cent (6%) per annum in 

 21 monthly in.tallment. of  Folty-Sia and U3/100—  Dollar. 

($ U6.03 ) payable on the  «Uy of "^h and every calendar month, 

wid installment, including principal and intereat. a. ia evidenced by the promiawry note of the Mortgagor 
payable to the order of the Mortgagee of even tenor and date herewith. 

Nmv, 3il|rrrfnrr, in conuderation of the premiM* and of the .um of One Dollar ($1.00), the 
Mortgagor doe. hereby bargain, mII, transfer and anign unto the Mortgagee, it. .ucceaon and assign., 

the following descritied personal property located at Mti-.S.avaKe      

 Alleraty :   County, Maryland , 

P8RS-17090. 

Itantibrft. however, that if the wid Mortgagor .ball weU and truly pay the afomaid debt and 
intereat as hereinbefbra set forth, then this chattel mortgage shall be void. 

Said Mortgagor further promiae. that he will uae .aid good, and chattel, with tMaooabie can, 
.kill and caution, and keep mom in good repair, without any liability on the Mortgagee, and under (halter, 
and will not permit the mum to be damaged, injured, or depreciated, and will not attempt to mII. aaaign 
or diapoae of uid good, and chattela, or any intereat therein, or remove or permit the lame to he removed 
from the county wherein he, .he, it, reaidea, without the written cooeent of Mid Mortgagee, and will not 
encumber or permit any encumbrance or lien of any character whateoavar againat the same; and that ha 
will pay all taxe. that may ha levied againat Mid good, and chattela, thia inatrumant or the indebtednam 
secured hereby. 

19U9 Pontiac 2-door S^dan, No, 

3a lUvr mi to Bnlb the Mid peraonal property unto the Mortgagee, it. wcceaMr. and as- 
signs, abaolutely. 

X 
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, . l. eielmivelv o™ .n.1 po«««. mort|Med p™p**y 

A .K ^WUnoT-Tc^m or .ncumbr-nc. or Condition.! Sale Ag«.m.nt covenn, the 
*" . . t|^t he will not UM or oiue or permit to be uied the C«r herein Mortgagor farther covenanti,^, ^ ^ other beverage, for personal or commercial use. 
mentioned for the tranaporta '0° ° ^ i transported, and it is hereby agreed that should the Car. 
prohibited by any Federal orState .ta ^ other unUwful purpo*. it shall be considered as 
hereinbefore described, be used for su P rP°f ^ defauIt under any other terms or condition. 

immedute and continued po-e-ion. by .p.evin or other- 

wise. <if the Car herein de^ribed. 
vi 4 l i) keeD said good., chattels and personal property insured against fire, theft a 

Mort^e^eS cancel any or all of such in.urance at any time and shall receive 
^re^iW^^ insurance PQES NOT mCLUDE PERSONAL 

LIABILITY AND PROPERTY DAMAGE COVERAGE. 

i • IA M rfffAffnr shall nc«lect or r«fu«e to pay taid taxes as aforesaid, or permit said 
. An^a«ehTo be damaged^ injured or depreciated, then -id Mortgagee may at said Mortgage s 

EtST'diS n: -a >- ^ """ 
the proceed, of the «k of said goods and chattels herein authomed. 

Of Mortgagor or if a petition '^^TJ^.^a^nment for the benefit of hU creditor., or 
against said Mortgagor or if .aid Mortgagor enants -tipuUtiona and agreements herein 

at ^d Uka poaaession of and remove Mid property, and all equipment, 

in, cither^at public auction or P"v» 0f ^ ssle pay all cert, and expenses of pur- 
^t ,ara«tfor STZL and chattels, including rea««able attorney-. 

towai^th^payment of »id indebtedne- O, any part thereof, in such 

The waiver or indul^oca of any default with r-p^t to any of tha term, and cood.tK« herein 
contained shall not operate aa a waiver of subeequent defaults. 

, shall apply to and bind aaid Mortgagor, said Mortgagor's heirs, personal repre- 
i to the benefit of aaid Mortgagee, said Mortgagee a heir.. 

WtlirU the handa and s-da of the Mortgagor. 

M. Todd .(SEAL) 

.(SEAL) 

,1 *! 5#<. 

  
'CAMja 

"■s&uL- 
r\: 
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&talp of IHarylanb. 

Allrgang (flauntg. to mtt: 

/Uth _d«y of- June 
3 MrrfbH (Errllfg. That on thi»_ 

■ o b'2 liefore me, the sul^crlber, . Notary Public of the SUte of M.ryUnd, in .nd for the County 
aforesaid, personally appeared 

Etiv.-ard Stoweil and Iris I. Stovjr j 1 . hla vdfe, 

I the aforegoing chatul mortgage to be. their 
the within namcu .^longagur, auu 0 . . . . . r 
act and deed, and at the ..me time before me also appeared F. Earl Kre.txburg, CaJ^er and Agent of 
the Frostburg National Bank, the within named Mortgagee, and made oath .n due form of Uw that the 
consideration set forth in the aforegoing chattel mortgage is true and bona fide a. therein set forth; an 
the said F. Earl Kreitiburg in like manner madeoath that he is the Cashwr and Agent of »*i o gagee 
and duly authorized to make thU affidavit. 

^'■Ws 
ii cw^rT A 
§ / . j. j 
^ r .r, -j r 

v-'V ">>/ , v>*" 
.y c0 .>< • 

T^IEvSS my hand and Notarial Seal. 

1 >KJ- 
Notary Public 

h 

-• ' *** \i • '■ 1 ' I *54' w 
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FIUD AND HKCOKDiD JUNii 21" 1952 at 8:30 A.M. 
CHATTEL MORTGAGE 

 CuBberlimd.. M.r,i.nd JuneW »-SZ 

''KNOW ai.L ME'N'by'THESE PRESENTS, .h.. .K, M.rt^ ... .b« -» — '• 
FAMILY FINANCE CORPORATION 

W) N,.OfWhWlMd  M"T,*nd- *•***• 
■   .. r.,.n rwipl .r which h hereby .rki«>«led*ed br Mort*.,or. in the .urn of   v-    for .nd in <"Miaer.tioi. »t . ■ I'    . _ _ , .nd . X>/100.    DolUr. ($.7P9fW. ) 

Seven h\un4ri#4.p.wsr..r..r...-r.r..r..t.r..T..T..*aa..W'.xuu . 
m to oav evidenced by • certain promi«K>ry MIrtfevn dale payable in...* 20 .«u<<e««ive and .huh ~ ^ thf ^ whirh ah all be due and payable THIRTY .30) DAYS from .he date hereof, 

^ — - r— —. - u— - «— — . Mi 
i ...    (. AlUgww  

, ^ complete .i.h all a.la.hmenu and equip men., no. loca.ed a. Mor.«a(on,- re.id«.ce indi,a«d abore, .o .it: 
. mak

A
f" ",;^E, YEAR encneno ser.al no, other identification 
     

A,, .be lurni.ure, hou^hold appliance, and equipmen., and all o.her ,«od. and cbaUel. no.     Mor.M^ 
Hence indicated above, lo.il: 

1 three plM* brown living room suite j 1 Zenith combination radio) 1 floor lampi 2 -nd tables j 
Icfesk & chair; 1 library table; 1 coffee tablej U brown chairsj 1 brown chairj brown table; 1 
Pnsjder ^shlAg machine^ 1 General Motors refrigerator, 1 Caloric gas stove; 1 Singer vacu^ 
cleaner; 1 maple cabinet; 2 twin metal beds, 1 walnut bed; I walnut dresser; 1 walnut vanity 
4 stool; 1 walnut chest drawer* 

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, all and .in.-Ur. .he -id per^nal pro^ny un.o -id Mort^^e. i.. fa— '•"> ^ ' 
Mortgagora co.«an. .ha. .bey EXCLUSIVELY OWN AND POSSESS SAID PERSONAL PROPERTY, and .ha. .here .. no Hen. 

claim encmbranc. or ««di.i»al pur. ha- .i.le .Mi"- -id P«->"' I"*** "    
. J*OB*.   ■ above indi- 

PROVIDED. NEVERTHELESS, .ha. if .he. SnUmZi *r li«« 
ra.ed, .he ac.ual amoun. of money lent and paid lo jhe onder.i«ned borrower, ac . « , „  . _/   — a_ alw»irA r^lmrr»n In : then 11 caled the artual' amounl of money lent and paid to we underiiynod borrowera a* u cea<e and be void; otherwiae to remain in 

— . . # .i ■   i — ■...■■la.T ta a iAv . Oij. ... i and asivicv ciiar^^** . ik ... of b% oer year on the original anuuin. of .he loan, amounlinn U> I.. 76.00 ■ ■ • i •nd ■e"ire 
are intereat, in advance at the rate o( 6 k per year on tne ordinal "wp . , j,|in<n,ent 

 i-i-i- l- —, .k. ..ill nm remove the motor vehicle from lhi Mate 01 
and "ZZZ- e^ U-Of thia mortCBse ^ it 

*.H beP .ubi« to vie. and in^tion by Mort^e. - — 
aaaiRna at any time _        

_ _ ™,1   ..-.a — procured with 
MortgaRee. Such policly will »«■« [be Mort" ■' MortcagM tkante, »»d th»e poU- 

any cUfai oc «* ' -nT - ■racee as a co-ina«red or auch policiea iJiall have attached a Jl®rtfa«ee K*a pay .diuatmeal of any claim or claiaaa for all loaa re- 
STiall be delivered to th* ModM«« •** dyMorfayeJ'g FWhermore, Mortfa.ee may «•- 

-rfn^aLb:f«^™di»Z^2 t ZZZZZK 5 

S tzfzr.y.r, :sss. w*.^ 

TSJinsKr tiTU; iTtVzz „ ..peided Aall b. 

^ ax? i-irr.*iS tUSasl 

*jssns z «; ssstriiasw ss-jr:a 
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Kw iKr i>ur|M»^r of Ukina p   —  _ _ 
vann 4ml ix«< in lir liaMr fm <Umacr« !•»» lrr«|»M» ikrrrb* raiwrd 

n»r MiHlraprr. aflrt rr|«aK**-<»MMi. Krirl»> aulkora***! lo *11 
«i|ImhiI lri:al |>n«rilutr and »ilK»ul •Irmaml fnc . and 

i. ikr MttrlflAcrr » aylKnrwrd In rnln iKr |.rnnUr« mUrtr iW iMmprrty H lo. alrd and i 

iW mmmU and rk^trb and .11 rq^tr *1 
t anu » nnoui •irmami inr \>rTwmm™ r-. mww*. ihr Mnrlyntrr in ifcr iy_ * ?W ^B r    ►r. |da., and Irrnt. of mi. K ^alr by a.hrm*inc m in «tnr |.uW»4jrd inlW r*mm»y m rkj wtWf *• mm* 
J,.ll Iw* .Im- U.rr r.re.lM«. in -«i "«.M» f €*1. "* 9**** i Moilnaitrr, lU MH««i 

at i'n«. ruuir and «iinoul 
day%* nmi.r ol ll»r limr. plarr and lt 
tcaicrd |»m|«nljf or 
I* rilkf-r in ihr . it> cm . otinly in nlii.ii MoflMlf** wwdr* of in ikr .-ilyi or mnnty in n 
»Ku h»-\rr Moricaitf-*-. H- mi. . rawnr and anftiyn* Aall arln-l. 

II Ike. mofloce ■K.-lydr. I~lk • m...m wfck-lr •i>d ortin |.™(«-rtT. uul ll iKm» -hall orew iWailll •» Moftiiacrr .1 iU option m.> l.kr .■>> k*.! or my «li™i il *»■« >«•■■»> '•» 7°<°* "*!?** .?*"' jV, 
l.ioprny. xilkuul in u; »>) pfTjadn in* iu ticKl In Ink' .n» .Mi Imnnl •rlinn U a Inlft dnf In nthcrr IM liM> "I"" <•» P*" ■>' iu 

«r< lily acainat wkirli a. lion K«« nol hrm Inkrn 
Tkr mnnd> Win pre.i.l..l J..II kr in niMilion In. >nd nm in limiulnHi nl. .n> otk^i ri«l>t nf nwdy wkirli MorlM»*» H. ••'r^noi 

and nMOcn^, nuiv ha>r, 
WKrrrwr ihr mnlnl w irqmm or |imnil« ikr Mnitulai dial! hr lakm in iIm- plural and iW fdnral akall hr lakrn in llw «raK«lar 

lKr^»and(«) and arailol nf »aid MoriKajcm (»l IN TF.STIMONY TMERKOT. nitw 

WITNESS.. 

WITNESS. 

WITNESS. 

% 
^ ^fiVr^Toban 

•.*.-noW? D. 3h« Shaffer 

(SEAL) 
 .o 

(SF.ALl 

STATE OF MAIKYLANP OF AilfiMJT. TO 1 ODUNTY 
HEREBY timriFY tkni n. ihh 15 dn, W JuBB M.S?... bnlnrf m*. 

Mtkvribrf, • NOTARY njBUC nl iW SMr nl Mnrrfaat » nnd In, tW 
Dornio^ Joseph J. Kar- D, 

. thalr And. at ike i m Ikr Inrrmin* lintlrl Mnnmr a>d nrknn.Mcnl Mnnm' M kn 
nho p«-i■nnilly appmrad   .Y»..Sa..'^OPPaXV     
Actm Inr ikr »>ikin - J MnnMar. and Mdr auk in it Incm nl la* ikal lk» miijliilinn an lank in ihr "Hkin ■intft a 
lrar knna Wa. aa tkmn art lank, and kr Innkrr andr nnlk Ikm kr ia ikr a«rM nl ikr Mnnancm and My latkniail by «M 

WITNESS my kand and N^ar»al W 

NSaLiX 
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FIUO MO iiiCOHOSD JUMi 23F 1952 at 2:20 P.M. 
VA Fotb (UOM* »-*•> 

mortgage 

PURCHASE MONEY 
d.r LUOT and * 

MARYLAND 

cUvrf June .A-D.wSZ.hy 
tOSELLA K. VAN der LOOT, hl« wlf«. 

of Allegany County 
, in the 8Ute of MaiyUnd. hereu-fter died the Mort^or, and « 

 —  a corooratlon organized «nd existing und«r 
HI riOT^lanSTh.r.lnarter called the Mortgagee. 

WH„^, tb. M^^iy indebt^ to th. Mor^foc.^ ^ 
principal "im of ElghFThOUBand- - „„ oentum ( 4 %) per ««num o« the unpaid 

Liberty Tru,,t coKpany 

Maryland, or at ^ oth. ^ 
in monthly ^ »t , 1» 52 , and continuing on the firet day a/ e^ month 

rsn.3 £ ^ - •***"■* " r." r 

Akb Whereas, this Mortgage shall also secure future advances ao far aa legally pmniwil 

AND Whekeas, it w» a condition precedent to the making of the afondd k-n that the nwment thereof. | 
with interest, should be secured by the execution of theae presents. 

A llegany County, in th. State of Maryland, to wH. 

an 1-hnt lot or nurcel of ground situated, lying and being on the 
Meaterly aide of Holland Street, In the City °f^*and "88^c- 

follows, to wit: 

MKOIKNINO for the saae at the Intersection of the Westerly side 
of Holland Street with the Southerly aide of a 20 foot all*/. It helng 

25 ks s r- 

to the end of 100 feet on the second line of said lot "o- 2, and with 

HHs r 

THIS MORTOAOl IS 
ABOfl OBSCRXKT 

•,«pl '*<•«( 

Bast 100 feet to the place of beginning. 

*0 SKURl A 'AJW O» «rWCHASl PRICE OP 
AID 15 A PURCHASE MCMXT MCRTOAOE. 

. ■' . ftw 
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(b) The aggregate rf the amounts payable pursuant to aibfMuagraph (») and thow payable on the note secured 
hereby, shall be paid in a single payment each month, to be applied to the following item* in the order 

(I) ground rent, if any, tana, special aaseonneata, fire and other hasard-insuranoe premiums; 
(II) intereat on the mortgage debt secured hereby; and 

(III) amortuatioti of the principal of said debt. 

Any deficiency in the amount of such aggregate monthly payment shall, unless made good by the 
Mortgagor prior to the due date cl the next such payment, constitute an ereot of default under this 
Mortgage. The Mortgagor agreea to pay a "late charge" not to ezeeed an amount equal to four per 
centum (4%) of the installment which is not paid within fifteen (15) days of the due data thereof, to cover 
the extra expense tanrahred in handling delinquent payments. 

1 If the total of the payments made by the Mortgagor under (a) of paragraph 1 preceding shall exceed the 
amount of payments actually made by the Mortgagee for ground renta, tana, assessments or insurance premiums, 
aa the ease may be, such exeeas shall be credited on subsequent payments to be made by the Mortgagor for such 
items. If, however, such moatBty1 pkyinents shall not be sufficient to pay auch Hems when the same shall become 
due and payable, then the Mortgagor shall pay to the Mortgagee any amount neeesaaiy to make up the deSciency. 
Such payments shall be made within thirty (30) days after written notice from the Mortgagee stating the amount 
of the deficiency, which notice may be given by mail. If at any time the Mortgagor shall tender to the Mortgagee, 
in aeeotdasee with the provisions of the mortgage debt secured hereby, full payment of the entire Indebtedness, the 
Mortgagee shall, in eompoting the amount of such indebtedness, credit to the account of the Mortgagor any balance 
remaining la the funds aeeumulated under the provWona of (a) of paragraph 1 hereof. If than shall be a default 
under any of the provMcua of thia mortgage reauhing in a public sale cf the premises covered hereby, or if the 
Mortgagee aoquiree the pmpeity otherwise after default, the Mortgagee shall apply, at the time of the commence- 
ment of such proceedings, or at the time the property is otherwise acquired, the amount then remaining in the funds 
aeeumulated under (a) of paragraph 1 |«wieil'ing, aa a credit on I 
to the principal than remaWag an|iaid i 

3. The 

4. He will 

267 «ge393 IRR 

To Have and to Hold the above described property and improvements unto the said Mortgagee, its mecessore 
«nd In SlBpl® for#V#P« 

Provided, That this conveyance shall be null and void upon the performance of all eonditions and stipulations 
mentioned herein and upon the full payment of the principal debt secured hereby, and the interest thereon, and all 
moneys advanced or expended, and all other proper costs, changes, commissions and expenses as herein provided. 
When this mortgage shall have been fully paid off in accordance with its terms and tenor, it will be duly released 
by the Mortgagee at the request and expense of the Mortgagor, but in the event of default in the payment of any 
installment of principal or interest as above provided (it being agreed that the default shall exist only if not made 
good prior to the due date of the next such installment), or if there be a default in any of the conditions, stipulations 
or covenants of this mortgage, then the Mortgagee may exercise the option of treating the remainder of the mortgage 
debt hereby secured due and payable. Failure to exercise this option shall not consitute a waiver of the right to 
exercise it at any other time. 

The Mortgagor, in older more fully to protect the security of this mortgage, covenants and agreea as follows: 

1. Together with, and in addition to, the monthly payments of principal and interest payable under the terms 
of the mortgage debt hereby aecured, the Mortgagor will pay to the Mortgagee, on the first day of each month 
until the said debt is fully paid, the following sums: 

(a) A sum equal to the ground rents, if any, next due, phis the premiums that will next become due and 
payable on policies of fire and other hasard insurance covering the mortgaged property, plus tana and 
assessmenta next due on the mortgaged property (all aa estimated by the Mortgagee, and of which the 
Mortgagor is notified) leas all sums already paid therefor divided by the number of months to elapse 
before one month prior to the date when such ground rents, premiums, taxes and assessments will become 
delinquent, such sums to be held by Mortgagee in trust to pay said ground renta, premhima, taxes and 

Together with all buildings and improvements now and hereafter on said land, and the rents. Issues, and profits 
of the above described property, (provided, however, that the Mortgagor shall be entitled to collect and rHiiin ll»' 
said rents, issues, and profits until default hereunder); and all fixtures now or hereafter attached to or iiseil in 
connection with the premises herein described and in addition thereto the followiiig described household appliances, 
which are, and shall be deemed to be, fixtures and a part of the realty, and are a portion of the security for the 
iiidebtedness herein mentioned; 



to apply: fint to the laqruxnt of ■& nqMOM 
Dollar* (I 50.00 ) and aootnmiMtai 
aHowed tnutees for making nie <i property bj 
aforeaaid; taaond, to the payment of all daim 
haw matured or not; third to rrimfawaaneal 
of the guaranty or mauranoe of the indebtedn 

. f -hirf, nrovioon haa not bnn made hereinbefore, and will promptly deliver the impooitiona, and ground nnta of auch payment by the Mortgagor, the Mortgagee may 
official receipts therefor to the Mortgagee shall be added to the mortgage debt hereby aecured, 

TZ!t isris: ss —«« -— 
from date of payment and shall be aecured by thia mortgage. 

„ .. ' . tl>. Mortaajtee the Mortgagor shall execute and deliver a rupplemenUl note or notea 5. Upon the request "'jj* Mortgagee for the alteration, modernisation, improvement, maintemmoe, or 
for the sum or sums y ,,,,   .^.t the same and for any other purpose authorised hereunder. 
repair of said Premujes. for t" t parity with and aa fully aa if the advance evidenced thereby were 

? ?!i '.k above Said supplemental note or note, shall bear interert at four per centum included in the ******* ^ ^ ..pro^tely equal monthly payments for auch period as may be agreed 

rTTditor ^d debtoT Wling to agree on the maturity, the sum or sums so advanced shall be due and 
XaUe^ dayT^ter demand by the creditor. In no event shall the maturity extend beyond the ultimate matunty 
of the note first deecribed above. 

6 He will keep the said premises in as good order and condition aa they are now and will not commit or permit 
any waste thereof, reasonable wear and tear excepted. 

aggreRa pM ~.„urranh 1 hereof will pay promptly when due any premiums therefor. All insurance 

Mo^31 poucie. and IZl t^f sh^dl be held by the 
Mortgagee and have attached thereto loas payable clause, in favor of and m form acceptable to 
pv™t rfkies Morteagor will give immediate notice by mail to the Mortgagee, who may make proof of Ions if not 
Zl ^"SM^tr each insurance eomp^y ooncenud is hereby authorial and directed to make 
payment for such loaa directly to the Mortgagee instead of to the Mortgagor and the Mortgagee i«nt^, and the 
l^nce proceeds, or any part thereof, may be applied by the Mortgagee at its option either to the reduction of 
the indebtednees hereby secured or to the rerto«tion or reprir of the property damaged- ^ ^ ^ 
of this mortgage, or other transfer of title to the mortgaged property in extmg^»entof ^ 
hereby, all right, title and intereat of the Mortgagor in and to any inaurance pohcm thai in fane shall pass to 
durchaser or grantee. 

8 Upon a defauH in any of the covenants or conditions of thia mortgage, the Mortgagee Aafl be «tiUed. 
without notice to the Mortgagor, to the immediate appofatmmt of • ^7" °'*he drfTu 
regard to the adequacy or inadequacy of the property aa security for the mortgage debt. Until there is a default 
under tins mortgage the Mortgagor shall have the right to possesrfnti of the said property. 

#. He specially warrants the property herein mortgaged, and he win execute «ooh further sskiranees thereof 

" "tn ^.TS'^ault in any of the paymenta, covenants or conditions of this mortgage continuing for the 
space of Sixty (60) daya. the whole mortgage debt mteoded hwrty to he KKwred 
j^r be,™ due and demandable; and H shaU be lawful for the said Mortgagee, its successors and aaagna, or 
amortt* R. Hugh** . Ha Attorney or Agent, at any time after such default to seU 
the ptoparty hereby ■~~«r-f*Hi or so mueh thereof aa may be neoeseary to aatirfy and pay said debt, interest and 
all corta incurred hi making such sale, and to giant and convey the said property to the purchaser or purchasers 
thereof, his, hsr or their heirs or s-igns; and which sale shall be made in the folk^mannerrtsiupon giving 
twenty days'notice of the tune, plaee, mantw and terms of sale in some newspaper printed in AlltgMiy _ 
County, and such other notice as by the said Mortgagee or the party making the sale, may be deemed expedient; . - a . ..  a_  J  * * *k* nmMtwIa AriMmr fwwn mich fiAie. 



CERTIFICATE OF CAMERA OPERATOR 

I HEREBY CERTIFY TH AT THE DOCUMENTS REPRESENTED BY THE 

MICROPHOTOGRAPEIS APPEARING ON THIS ROI I OF E11A1 DESIGNATED 

AS REEL No. \\ i R| PHOTOGRAPHED BY THE UNDERSIGNED 

ON THIS DATE. 
Itp 3 c./ REEL BEGINS WITH ^ - C ' ~ , '2 ^ 

REEL INDS W ITH J - C- £ t 7y Ft) . - ? 

BY '! — (T. 
(SIGN ATI RF OF OPFRATOR) 

/Jc 


